
THE WEATHER
JULY 27 81 51
JULY 28 91 59
JULY 29 88 60
JULY 30 83 58
JULY 31 85 59
AUG. 1 92 60
AUG. 2 90 61
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wants firm figure 
cost of water deal

by Pearl Reid
. Following a letter to the Fish Hatcheries agreeing to 

their proposal to pay for installation Oi water sytitetu lor 
Lakeshore Summerland i^ return for control of the springs 
from which the present water supply comes, Council felt 
that a meeting should be set up to discuss the matter further. 

To date only a feasibility re- Fire Marshall, and has been

Fish Hatchery Workshop students and 
instructors, taken on Thursday morning, 
prior to exams. Back Row, from left to 
right: Graham Tyler, Summerland; Russ 
McMillan, Kootenay; Larry Belway, Koot
enay; Dale Valin, Kootenay. Front Row, 
left to right: Neil Todd, Fraser Valley;

Dan O’Sullivan, Summerland; Austin Mit
chell, Summerland; Bud Green, Assistant 
Superintendent of Hatcheries for B.C. and 
Jack Terpenning, Superintendent of Hat
cheries for B.C.

— Photo by Herb Simpson

port had ben attained as to the 
cost of the ni^w system, and 
the Hatcheries should be pre
sented with a firm figure, re
lieving them of any further res
ponsibility in maintaining the 
system. Councillor Powell felt 
that the only way to protect the 
Municipality against any fur
ther expenditures was to have 
it engineered and an exact fig
ure obtained. This was agreed 
upon.

Reeve Norman Holmes stated 
that the next step would be to 
find a suitable spot on the lake 
from which to pump the water 
for domestic use.

☆ ☆ ☆
Councillor Barkwill reported

found to be very ^suitable for 
such purpose, with special rec
ommendations to be complied 
with. They reported the lands 
and grounds lend themselves to 
this type of use.

A maximum of five persons 
to be boarded was stated, and 
safety hazards to be forestalled 
by the installation of hand 
rails in the upper hall, the bath 
tubs and other specified places.’ 
A suitable fire escape must be 
provided, and the propane tank 
used for heating must be ven
ted.

This is the old Reid Johnson 
house which is in a G 1 agri
cultural zone. A special use 
permit clause must be passed.

^eashland Legloh .Carnival 
and dance great success

by Brenda Davies
Peachland’s Annual Legion Carnival was held on 

Friday, July 29th and proved to be a great success. A 
large crowd of residents and tourists which gathered in 
the Athletic Hall enjoyed this night of fun for alt ageS. 
All stalls were briskly patronized and the games were 
very popular.

Lucky winners of the door prixes were J. Khalem- 
bach and Ed Neil. The holder of the ticket drawn for the 
Legion Money Doll was Miss Jean Meridith of Victoria.

A lively dance was held ’till the early hours of the 
morning to ihake a fitting ending to an enjoyable day.

Street eorniyal

Water restrictions to be 
for use

Summerland: Council has de
cided, adfer a report on the use 
of water presented by Superin
tendent Blagborne, to lift wa
ter restrictions between the 
hours of 10 p. m and 6 a. m. 
Graphs showed that little wa
ter was used during this time, 
and the heavy volume being 
consumed during daytime hours 
was becoming :a pressure han
dicap. ,

^ It is hoped that people will ' 
take advantage of this extra 
use in • order to cut consump
tion during the day. At present 
AVa- million, gallons per. day- are<- 
being used uptown. '

Regular “every other day”

restrictions are.still in effect.
Some residents are using dp- 

mestic water, when irrigation 
water is available to them.

Complaints about water pres
sure cannot be solved by insti- 
.tuting a new system, but, by 
better use of the present sys
tem.

Dole valves are being instal
led on the control valves of ir- 

: rigatiori : systems which permit 
' ithe user to get six -gallons per 

minute per acre. This will per
mit three sprinklers per acre 
and this is felt to be ample wa
ter. jEor the • purpose.-;.,- ••

.Ken Blagborne reported’that 
under, the present: system, he,

cannot keep Trout Creek sup
plied with. water. On Saturday 
the tank which supplies this 
area went dry. It is hoped that 
with these steps the situation 
will be remedied.

Councillor Powell stated that 
something must be done im
mediately towards getting the 
by-law ior dole valves’ passed 
before the end of the year, in 
order to have it in effect for 
next year. “We can’t allow un
restricted use of water”, he 
said. '

several complaints of water to permit the use of the praper- 
draining into a low spot at the 
bottom of the Baptist Church 
Hill. Ken Blagborne suggested 
the sidewalk be extended to do 
away with this, and action is 
being taken on this.

A report was given on the 
dams by Ken Blagborne and 
work is progre:ssing very fav
ourably. There is ample water 
supply. One foot is being drain
ed off Canyon Dam, three feet 
of Thirsk Dam, and Garnett 
Valley Dam is being controlled 
.at this time with a depth of 21 
feet. No water is being used at 
present from No 1 and No. 4 
dams. .No. 3 and 2 are empty at 
present and under repair.

Chlbrinators using a , residu
al chlorine were suggested by 
Ken Blagborne: for irrigation 
water if it is found to be bene
ficial to orchards. Some orch-

ty for a boarding home. Coun
cil passed a motion to have 
this done.

The property being purchas
ed from Francis Steuart was dis 
cussed. It consists of 16 con
secutive lots. Six lots must be 
purchased with clear' title, the 
balance upon agreement of 
sale. It ,remains to decide which 
six lots will be chosen. $150 de
posit has already been made.

☆ tsr ☆
The Codling Moth committee, 

H. StolL; T. Ganzeveld and C. 
Bernhardt; took, action to have 
the property under complaint 
sprayed, upon recommenda
tions of the Research Station as 
to the strength of the spray re
quired. 'This was done under 
the supervision of the commit
tee in order to protect other or
chards from becoming infected.

many
by Herb Simpson 

A large crowd of local residents, visitors and tourists 
turned out on Friday evening to support the annual Street 
Carnival, presented by the Summerland Kiwanis Club.

The weatherman gave excel
lent cooperation, with the tem
perature in the high seventies, 
and only a very light breeze.

Three Trump Girettes were 
popular with the young chil
dren as they rode high above 
the crowd, while the fish ponds 
and dart games had a steady 
line of customers.

Bingo was the main attrac
tion for the adults, and the 
lucky winners took home many 
excellent prizes. 'Bob Alstead, 
assisted by Scotty Ritchie, res
plendent in his kilt, were busy 
selling tickets on the lawn fur
niture ,and Tommy Young was 
kept busy trying to gu'essjpeo-

Celebrates 
94th birthday
Mr. Arthur F. Wright, a resi

dent of Summerland for the 
past 30 years celebrated^ h i s 
94th birthday, July 30, quietly 
at home of his son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wright.

Best wishes and remembranc
es from many friends were re
ceived.

Still active, and possessing a 
qui-et sense .of humor, Mr. 
Wright enjoys the company of 
old friends.

☆ ☆ ☆ ■

ard lots, now ^ng .chlorinated,--. . -
watef' were - "fimnd to—benefit'sigh "by-law iiiit ■ John- NortheyT ' "r— r-—^-44- '

Regional Planning Cohsultaut 
and Mr. Haar hoped to meet 
next Monday. Mr. Northey 
agrees that the business of signs 
should .be removed from Munic
ipal By-laws and treated specif-

The appetizing aroma from 
the hot-dog and hamburger 
stand added to the carnival at
mosphere; This stand and the 
ice cream booth are always po
pular, especially with the 
young people.

A cooking table, operated by 
the Kiwissa Club was sold out 
before the carnival ended.

At the conclusion of the 
games and other attractions a 
draw was made for the lawn 
furniture, with Mr. B. Howard 
of Summerland being the lucky 
winner.

Proceeds from the carnival 
go toward .the many community 
projects sponsored by the Ki
wanis Club.. ... . .V .. ..

with regard -to tree -diseases. 
It was decided to ask the Dept, 
of Agriculture as to the bene
fit to be derived. It would not 
be a large job to install them 
and the cost would run about

Top honor for
$1,000 a year. Chlorine is being icaily,by a, separate by-law
used in domestic water systems 
at the rate of 40 lbs. a day to 
4 million gallons.

There are now about 100 or
chards sprinkling on domestic 
water, and enforcement of dole 
valves is being carried out.

☆ ☆ ☆ ’

Mrs. La Bossiere has asked 
for permission to use her two- 
storey home as a home for the 
elderly. The property has been 
inspected by the Inspector of 
Welfare Institutions and the

Fines levied on 
liquor charges

On July 27 Brian James of Vancouver appeared before 
Magistrate Johnston On a charge of being a minor in pos
session of liquor. He pleaded guilty and was fined $50.

sf

Scottie Ritchie, complete with kilt, was on the jot 
selling tickets on the lawn furniture at the Kiwanis Street 
Carnival.

•— Ph6to by Herb Simpson

SALMON ARM SHUSWAP REGATTA

On July 28, about 15 miles 
.west of Peachland, Robert Gar- 
raway of White Rock lost con
trol of his truck after his brake 
failed. The truck went down 
over an embankment. He was 
taken to the Kelowna Hospital 
suffering back, shoulder and 
head injuries. No charges, wore 
laid.

Ronald Koath Gibbard ap
peared bofoi’o Magistrate John
ston on July 30 and pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving 
without duo care and attention

and was fined $40.
On July 30, Fredrick Thom

son, Peachland, was found in- 
,toxicated in a public place. He 
spent the weekend in jail and 
appeared before Magistrate 
Johnston. He pleaded guilty 
and was fined $15 or in default, 
15 days.

The RCMP hove a bicycle at 
the station that has not been 
claimed. Also a pair of men’s 
prescription glasses, brown 
frames, found on South Victo
ria Road.

„ ☆ ☆
■ The Peach Orchard Camping 

Grounds was reported as being 
financially successful thus far 
It was suggested by the Reeve 
that, in order to make the fa
cilities available to more camp- ’ 
ers, automatic coin-operated de
vices be put on the showers and - 
the ironing plug-ins, thus cur
tailing the time of use by any 
one person.

☆ ☆ ☆
John Bennest requested ex

emption from Dole Valves, ow
ing to the very low pressure on 
his property. Permission was 
granted.

☆ ☆ ☆
There were no bids tendered 

on the Garnett Valley land for 
sale, and the property will be 
listed for sale until the end of 
the year, as is the Peach Orch
ard property.

^ ^ ^
One application for electric

ity was requested by H. Frloud. 
It was agreed that he be sup
plied with electricity at a cost 
to him of $345.

☆ ☆ ☆
Dave Tarrant’s application for 

domestic water was passed.

^ aia

Richard Johnson of Summerland has been listed among 
the top 44 University Programme candidates who have av
erages oi ninety percent or higher, throughout the province, 
accorditig to the Honourable L. R. Peterson, Minister of 
Education, in a recent bulletin.

Richard was the Class Vale
dictorian at this year’s gradua
tion ceremony. He received the 
boy’s Cranna Award and the 
Summerland Scholarship. He 
plans to attend U.B.C. in the 
Faculty of Arts.

Richard was born in New 
Westminster and has been at
tending school in Summerland 
for some years. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. “Jock”
Johnson.

During his last year at Sec
ondary School, Richard was the 
president of the Students' Coun 
oil and an Honour Student. He 
was an active member of the 
Annual Club, the Publications 
Club, School Bahd, Men’s and 
High School Curling Club, and 
Teen Town.

^PRODUCING FACTORIES
""Selling value of factory ship
ments rose from $1,650 million 
in 1055 to $2,000 in 1065 in B.C. RICHARD JOHNSTON

Under Hlie Giant’s Head
By PEARL REID with the faith that the paper

I must say that trying to fill wouldn’t fall apart completely, 
the editor’s shoos while he Kolth made his weekly tolo- 
tnkos a well earned holiday — , phono call on Tuesday, and you

Top award for Summerl and float
The Summerland Float, car

rying ucn Rita’ Rusaw and her

Summerlond youth 
injured
Ralph Smith, 17, of Summer- 

land, was treated for concus
sion Monday night, after his 
motorcycle was in collision with 
a car driven by Elizabeth Kru
ger, 40, of Penticton.

Smith suffered the Injuries 
when thrown to the pavement 
at Main and Huth, Penticton. 
He was proceeding south on 
Main.

princesses, Dianne Selinger and 
Pat Gillespie, was awarded the 
distinction of ’’Best Float in the 
Parade” in Salmon Arm Satur
day, July 30 during the Shu- 
swap Regatta,

The Royal Party travelled to 
Salmon Arm with chaperone 
Mrs. Jna Atkinson, on Frlda.v, 
to attend the crowning ceremo- 
nles at 8 p.in. m the Oulre 
aPrk. Mrs. A. Weldon accompa* 
nlpd them to Salmon Arm. Int 
stated that it was a very pleas
ant evening and they were trea
ted very ffr«dduil|f#

After the crowning, the girls 
attended a dance sponsored by 
Teen Town, and to quote them 
"they had a ball" On Saturday 
morning Toon Town put on a 
breakfast to which everyone 
was welcome and the royal par
ties and chaperones were in
vited guests. Praise was forth
coming for Teen Town’s efforts 
in this also.

At 11:15 a.m. on Saturday all 
visiting royaliy and chaperones 
were entertained at a luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. TatcheU of 
Salmon Arm.

The parade followed at ,12:30. 
Kinsmen Rob Towgood and 
Prod Gale took the float up on 
Saturday morning in time for 
the parade, and the girls wore 
transported to the parade 
grounds in convertibles, whore 
they took their places on the 
float.

Queen Rita said the whole 
weekend was full of fun and 
they really enjoyed themselves. 
The next appearance of the 
float will be this evening in the 
Penticton Poach Festival pa
rade, followed by the Kelowna 
Regatta parade.

and now I know why ho earned 
it — has been quite an exper
ience. Also quite a challenge. 
When you start thinking “nows’ 
it is a 24-hour job. You even 
start looking at your summer 
company, and anyone in the 
valley knows you got your 
share of visitors who cannot re
sist our balmy climate,, wonder
ing if they arc newsworthy.

And your neighbours are un
der close scrutiny lest they do 
something like telling Junior, 
who has boon underfoot for a 
month, to go out on the pier 
and play in the hopes that they 
won't see him for quite a while.

It really helps when you have 
such excellent help in the of
fice as Suzanne, who does eve
rything else and loaves you I'reo 
to worry about what to write 
and hqw to write it. I have a 
sneaking auspiolon that it was 
Keith’s confidence in her which 
prompted him to take hoUdaya

guessed it, ho was sitting with 
n copy of last week’s Review in 
front of him. Ho said ho was re
laxing, but . . .

Rumour has it that R o c c i 
Blnglonl, who did the excellent 
surfacing of the shuffle board 
courts, and Ken Blagborne are 
going to have a game on the 
new courts in the near future, 
Both follows aro good sports 
and this should prove to bo an 
interesting game.

Suspense is the word to de
scribe the situation at the homo 
of Ralph and Dorothy Blcwctt 
last weekend, with two grand
children expected almost simul
taneously. The stork finally ar
rived Sundav morning in the 
woo small hours with a boy 
weighing 7 lbs, 10 oz. for Mr., 
and Mrs. Victor Blewelt. His 
second trip brought a boy for 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blewott 
on Tuesday morning, alio in

the woo small hours, weighing 
7 lbs .11 oz. Grandmother could 
not stand the suspense. She left 
for Vancouver on a holiday to 
await tho nows there.

i;/. i:;f. i;/.
Herb Simpson come up with 

a couple of good pictures for 
tho Review last week •— three 
to bo exact — and due to my er
ror didn’t receive photo credits 
for them. My apologies, Bert.

☆ 'k “iV
I olwnys thought Kolth work

ed alone nt night In tho ol'fleo. 
On Monday night, howovor, tho 
back door boing open to lot In 
tho cool nlr, 1 was surpiisod by 
a visitor who calmly strolled in 
very sophisticated. She was 
nicely tanned and with tho 
brightest green eyes 1 have ov
er seen. After my Initlol sur
prise she calmly siit down and 
stared at mo. i starod back, but 
she evinced no evidence of 
leaving. I finally hud to shoo 
her out and close tho door. Do 
you know who owns a Siamese 
cat round about hero?



Centennial 
Report boryesfed in 1966 crop
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B.C, EQUALS 4 STATES
o fresh-water the four American states of Ca-
area df 366,255 squrj-e miles, B. Ijfornia, Oregon, Washington 
c . equals the combined area of and New York - • '

1867111987 JOHN W. FISHER

I have written before about 
the great 4,00U-nule waier loute 
to be travelled by our Centen
nial Canoe Pageant next sum
mer. Ten canoes manned by 
teams from the provinces will 
traverse the historic v/aterway 
from the Rocky Mountains to 
Montreal. The fact that Canada 
stretches from sea to sea is due 
partly to the existence of this 
and other waterways.

The “north west passage” by 
water across Canada was estab
lished long before the time of 
Confederation. In fact, one 
might say, it had its beginnings 
when Columbus and many oth
er explorers unsuccessfully 
sought a seaway to the far east 
through the west.

The explorers discovered the 
first part of the waterway west 
of Montreal in their hunt for a 
route to China. Then, once 
found, it became the highway 
of the fur traders who had 
learned that there was local 
wealth to be exploited — much 
closer than China or India.

While the fur traders were 
producing considerable com
mercial canoe traffic between 
Montreal and the Rocky Moun
tains, other people were still in
tent on finding a north west 
passage for big ships. Twenty- 
two years before Confederation 
Sir John Franklin, the great 
Arctic explorer almost forgotten 
by Canadians today, set out to 
find a northern shipping route 
through the Arctic with two 
Royal Navy ships, the Erebus 
and the Terror.

There were 129 officers and 
men on Franklin’s two ships 
when they entered the Arctic 
area in 1845. They were seen 
last in July of that year .by an
other passing ship in Baffin’s 
Bay. Then the Erebus and the 
Terror vanished and none of 
the 129 ever returned from the 
Arctic.

CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER

Numerous expeditions sent 
from England, from the United 
States and by groups from the 
Hudson’s Bay Company search
ed for the lost explorers with
out success.

Evidence uncovered in later 
years proved that the Erebus 
and the Terror, trapped in Arc
tic ice, had not been abandoned 
until three yeai's after they had 
been sighted by that passing 
ship in Baffin’s Bay. As late as 
1850 Eskimos saw a large party 
of white men travelling south 
near the mainland, dragging 
a small boat and sleds. There 
ai'e many conflicting stories 
about what actually happened 
to the 129 men.

In 1859 ah expedition sent 
out by Lady Franklin found a 
written record by a captain of 
one of the ships. It gave an ac
count of their terrible trials up 
to the spring of 1848.

Franklin was lost but the 
search expeditions provided in
formation for the mapping of 
a vast area of the Arctic with 
its complicated islands, inlets 
and straits.

Although much knowledge 
was gained though Arctic ex
peditions in the mid-nineteenth 
century the canoe route across 
Canada remained, for a long 
time, the backbone of the east- 
west transportation system and 
theone we will “rediscover” 
with our Centennial canoes. 
Even today, with all our tech- 
nolog3^ the north west passage 
via the Arctic waterway is not 
for use bj' commerce.

During Centennial year Can
adians will be looking at his
tory with renewed interest. 
Like the story of the search for 
the north west passage, which 
I have barely touched in this 
short column, there, are many 
more which make' fascinating 
reading for young and old.

The 1966 cherry crop totalled
235.000 crates with 223,000 cra
tes airt'ady shiiiped to the fresh 
market in Canada. United Sta- 
tc.s. United Kingdom and Swe
den.

Cannery Vleliyeries will total
85.000 crates and deliveries to 
Sun-Rypo for proces.sing is ex
pected to amount to 12,000 cra
tes.

The report states that despite 
the manj' problems arising from 
weather this is a substantial 
cherry crop and a strong basic 
selling price was maintained 
throughout the season.

Oliver and disti-ict cherry 
growers lost only about 5 per 
cent of their crop but reports 
from the central part of the 
valley indicate that from 40 to 
60 per cent of their crop was 
ruined bj' heavy rains.

The 1966 estimate of the ap

ricot crop ns reported in the 
newsletter is 831.000 Vu-Paeks 
as compared to 1,150,000 pack 
cj'op in 1.964. There were no 
apricots in 1965 due to the 1964 
December freeze.

Harve.stin.g of peaches is now 
underway in the Oliver di.strict 
and the 1966 estimate calls for 
923,396 cell packs as compai'cd 
with the record ci’op of 1,707, 
858 packs in 1964. There were 
no peaches in 1965.

Other figures shown in tho

newsletter aro: plums aro esti
mated at 8,114 Vu-Packs; Bart
lett pears, 571,604; Flemish, 31- 
432; Anjous, 218,326; apples, 
5,090,998 boxes.

Processing of apricot nectar 
is now underway and cherry 
pie filling will be packed next 
week. Approximately 100 tons 
of ■ sv/eet Clierries were 'brined 
for use in glace fruit and sour 
cherries are now being pitted 
and processed into cherry pie 
fifbng and frozen cherries. ' t

A(:;R0S3 PE,OM THE SCHOOL
M
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Shoot
The Summerland Rifle Club held its-Annual Invitational 

Shoot on Sunday, July 31st. Shooters came from North 
Vancouver, Chilliwack, Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton to make a successful event for the local club.

Winner of the high aggregate Again it was a very close con- 
was J. Rundelsheim of North test for the top two places.

Shuffleboard courts 
finished
Two shuffle board courts, in

stalled by the Municipality, 
have now been completed, with 
the exception of signs, seats 
and arrangement for manage
ment.

An organizational meeting 
will be held tonight, Thui'sday 
at 7:30 at the court site in the 
park, to plan how best to ope- 

. rate, the courts with the most 
benefit to the most people Any
one with a knowledge of oper
ating such courts will be es
pecially welcome. A large turn
out is hoped for of all interest
ed people.

The idea has ben very well 
received and a number of dona
tions have already been - offer-

A special request is being 
made, to everjmne, including 
youngsters, to please not use 
the courts for any purpose but 
shuffle board play with the 
proper equipment It is neces- 
sai'y to keep a fine finish on 
the courts and even walking on 
the courts can interfere with 
this.

The official opening date of 
the Courts will be announced 
at a. •lateH: dgjte; Congratulations' - 

/ are’ e:^teftti^’td'^the. iviupic-Vpal- 
ity for the wonderful job done, 
giving” us one of the finest 
courts ever seen.

bOV'T IHSPECTED CAN. CHOICE OR 
■ BONELESS ' : v g-fs

Vancouver who took first place 
after a shoot-off with W. Alaric 
of Kamloops.

Aggregate winners in the Sr. 
Group were: 1. John Rasmus- 
Bcn, Penticton, with 138 points; 
8. Jack Vecqueray, Vernon, 
With 138 points; 3. Doug Smith- 
son, Penticton, with 136 points.

To determine the winner of 
this event, the number of bull’s 
eyes were counted, giving Ras
mussen first place.

Tyro Group winners were: 1. 
Jake Rudelsheim, North Van
couver, with 139 points; 2. Wil
fred Alarie, Kamloops, with 139 
points; 3. Harold Richardson, 

"Summerland with 129 points.

OKANAGAN .INDIAN
Leonard S, Marchand, a 

member of the Okanagan In
dian Band, is the first Indian 
to bo appointed to the personal 
staff of a Federal Cabinet Min
ister, Mr, Marchand is a grad
uate in Agriculture (BSc) from 
the University of British Col
umbia and of Forestry (MSc) 
from tho University of Idaho.

Junior Shooters — 1.. Carol 
Shannon; 2. Kathy Shannon— 
both of Summerland.

The Vernon Rifle Club has 
requested permission to use 
the Summerland range f o r 
their annual Invitational Shoot 
on September Hth

GAS MILEAGE FACTS
Effects of speed on gas mile

age are reported by' the B.G, 
Automobile Association on the 
basis of extensive tests of a 
4,175-pound, eight-cylinder sedan 
with automatic transmission. 
Gas mileage by speeds are as 
follows: 40.9 miles a gallon at 
8 m.p.h., 20.7 miles a gallon at 
35 m.p.h., and 13.4 miles a gal
lon at 80 m.p.h.

LOOK - LOOK • LOOK
DON'T LEAVE SUMMERLAND

without taking a Jeep ride up
GIANT'S HEAD MOUNTAIN

A Breathtaking View

joo s omoE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

d..pl,yDdbMh..linuorComrolBo»rdo,by»,. Gov.rnm.nt of British Columhi..'

Mom'i DC

'i-fv f'i

say far _ ,____
A British Columbia Javorite for more than Forty years.
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OR BOAST
lb:'

GOVT INSP. — 6-12 Ib. avg. —r GRADE “A”

!b- 5ii
PACKAbED

COOKED MEATS
Full sei^ection for

§P!lY!Nb or sandwiches

Gov t.Insp.r—4-. Canada phoice or.Canada Good ™ BONELESS
, .1. • ■*:'•&;y--

)r-

r

i ■ '

Wc respvc the right to limit quantities.

SALADS of all iypes.
, . PRICES .RE^ECTIVE: '

’ > ^”S«st 4, 5 and 6
P'

i>

■ .f: -

7% 02. pkgs

Berryland - PRQZEN ~ 15 oz. pkgs.

William Tell - 48 oz. tins

S
Mountain - SLICED, CttUSHED or TIDBITS - 15 ra tins

® '* tomato sauce ~ 15 oz. tins
.' lIlfHIffL'.. ..... . 2 - 3fc

■ Clioipe, No. 5. Sieve -15 oz. tins
■P# .... ..^ - !1-fin

............. ...........................

-- Chocolate Chip - 13 oz. pkg.
.........  ........ 2 - 89c

Mcpormick’s - 13 oz. pkg.
......... ; 2 -

3-11#

B KADANA 1 lb. pkg.

Bleach
f (I' -f .? rt< ijff r>

PERFE):C 128 oz.
• \ , ■ , . • i ' 1 > .

York - Frozen\ ■ )' 1 I I>r () • ' ' Sunniest - Frozen
Pink or Plain ■\g . 1 f Leiviondde

6 oz. tlnS '
2-.9SC 7-$1.QQ

,'1

I

;
w

PRODPCE - FRESH DAn.Y

CORN - large lender 12 for 79c
IsflI'ale ■ hlZfi 

Cal|(, Orgen 21bs. 45e 

i-'®'**"'|«*cf 7ite. $ J

Whitp Rocl? - IQ oz. tins
Ppt -.... ,...lfl-99e

Sliced, •• 15 oz, loaves
Y'lMNA BREAD 2.450

Zee • 4’s - White or Colored

Zee • Wax, 100 rt. rolls
refills 2 for 59c
Seronado^ •• 3 shades •• Sizes 0-11
NYLONS 2 prt. 89e
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Diefenbaker is to blame

ll
rf 
!|

Opposition leader John Diefenbaker will 
find little comfort in the report of M. Jus
tice Dalton Wells concerning the activities 
of George Victor Spencer arid of the govern
ment’s treatment of Mr. Spencer.
'I In fact, Prime Minister Pearson and 

Jjistice Minister Lucien Gardin appeared to 
llrive done everything reasonably within 
meir power to handle a sensitive matter 
y?ith exceptional care and with commendable 
consideration for the health of a sick human 
being ... even though he may not have 
deserved it.

j Mr. Diefenbaker’s prime criticism was 
that the “Bill of Rights has been shockingly 
Violated”, and that his treatment had “all 
the earmarks of a police state”. He further 
\^ailed that a “labyrinth of deception” had 
been built around the case.
I Justice Wells’ report illustrates that 
Diefenbaker could hardly be further from 
the truth. Even Davie Fulton, a former 
Conservative Justice Minister, concedes that 
t]be judge’s report appeared to substantiate

the government’s position.
Dieferibaker’s insistarice that the gov

ernment had “swept too much under the 
rug” and that Spencer had been denied hu- 
man rights, , and his constant and unreason
able efforts to use the matter to embarress 
the government, finally inflamed Cardin 
to the point where he sought to do a little 
embarrassing of his own . . . which he most 
certainly did when dropped a name sim
ilar to Munsinger in the House.

Canadians are now all to familiar with 
the names of Spencer and Munsinger, and 
Parliament h a s as a result lost prestige 
which it may never recover.

The blame belongs almost solely to Mr. 
Diefenbaker, whose primary purpose in 
Parlianient appears to be the embarrassment 
of the government regardless of the result.

Surely his usefulness to his country 
is in question, as is his leadership of the 
Conservative party. Parliapient would be 
a better place without him.

Accident deaths rose in ' 6 5
i Canada experienced a 3.9 per cent in

crease in accident deaths in 1965 coraparfed 
/with 1964. The total 1965 deaths by accid
ent was 10,979. Traffic led the causes with 
45.2 per cent of the total, 2 .2 per cent rise 
over 1964.

These figures ard contained in “Accid
ent Facts 1965”, compiled by the National 
Safety League of Canada in co-operation 
with the Bureau of Statistics.

Canada’s accident fatality rate per 
100,000 population rose from 54.9 to 56.1 
per cent. Males led females by a ratio of 
about 5 to 2.
^ Accounting for 93.5 per cent of all ac

cident deaths were (in this order): motor 
vehicles, falls, drowning, fire and explosion, 
suffocation, poisoning, machinery, .blows

from objects, aircrafts and firearms.
N. S. L. believes it is significant thatj 

in the 15-24 age group, 40.5 per cent of the 
road fatalities involved collision between 
two vehicles.

The home rated next to the motor ve
hicle as the most fatal location. Of 1965’s 
5,612 non-transport fatalities, 39.4 per cent 
occurred in the home where falls, fire and 
explosion, suffocation and poisoning account- 
for 88.2 per cent of the deaths.

Drownings totalled 1,119 with 35.1 per 
cent children, under 15 and 22.8 per cent 
youths (15-24). Males outnumbered females 
about six to one. Watercraft, almost ex
clusively a male hazard, were involved in 
28.1 per cent.
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FROM OUR FILES
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50 YEARS AGO 
’Why some towns stand still 
i The citizens of a town make or , ruin 
i;fe prosperity. A town is not like Topsey, 
‘;-Jist growed,” says. a contemporary. It's 
PjBople must talk its advantages, push its 
good points, ,and set forth its location and 
ridaptiveness for whatever it is best suited.

Weeds spring up unsown and flourish 
wiattended, but a field of corn must be cul
tivated. So it is with villages, towns, and 
(|ities. Some one must work to pull the com
munity out of the slough of lifelessness.
I The live town is alive because its cit
izens are alive. The more pep they put 
irito the job, the better for the place. Three 
Qi* four good workers can raise a town from

the dead. In the last fifteen years cross 
roads settlements have become flourishing 
villages, moribund villages have grown into 
the city class. Regardless of natural advan
tages, somebody hustled to bring about the 
growth in each place.

And did these hustlers have the cheer
ful assistance of their neighbors? I^et a bit! 
The neighbors stood arourid and kidded and 
knocked. There was never a leader from 
the time of Noah down to the present, who 
did not have'to queer the scoffs and scorns 
and taunts of the ingrates he was trying to 
help. The town-hustlers who are up and do
ing get no encouragement from the mem
bers of the hot stove cabinet. That is why 
some towns stand still.

Editorial Commenls...
■; Quiet minds cannot be perplexed or 
Irightened but go on m fortune or mis
fortune at their own private pace, like a 
clock during a thunderstorm.
\v —^Robert Louis Stevenson
I . ■ ■'

The economic and technological tri
umphs of the last few years have not solved 
ds many problems as we thought they

would, and, in fact, have brought us n e w 
probleiris we did not forsee.
I —Henry Ford

No quality will get a man more friends 
than a disfiosition to admire the qualities of 
others.

—Boswell
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|LETTERS 
|Take a bow, 
^Summerland
i; (Editor'! not* —- Following It 

fWoprint of « loHtr to tho odi 
tor of tho Voneouvor SunrwKXeh 
ffovoi littio doubt how tho>^n- 
togo Cor drivort ft It about 
thoir roeoptlon in Summtrlond)
dRBBTINO TBRRIFie 
.ti, Bditor, Tho Sun, Sir — In 
reading, your articles covering 
^e Centennial Vintage Cur 
Tour, I was annoyed at the .one 
Ihtltled Kelowna Oreets Caval- 
qlde.

i
cAt Kelowna there were many 
poplo looking at the cars but 
b actual welcome wall extend- 
d us. On the other hand the 
Welcome nt Summerland was 
terrific and there was no men- 
Uon of this In any article.
I Summerland hod a huge bar
becue In the churchyard and 
Ifad a steak with all the trim
mings for each of us, The peo
ple were warm and friendly.

'I'm sure that those people 
were as disappointed In'" the 
Write-ups ai were the partici
pants.

P, OLADWON
Vancouver

IwUiUiniliilrl illW JtlulliJyi 0 0 0

Depend on us for everything from 
fishing tockie to goriic salt for 

- your cook-out.
^ Picnie Supplies
* For the Beoeh • •.

Beoeh Bolls » Shade Hoft - Thongs
* Forty lee
* Boot Gas
* Fishing Supplies
* Full line of Groceries ond Cold Moots

Dick ond Alice Holl
wish to remind you that they will continue the 
okcellont ibrvico.you have always enjoyed at

rp’oriTTHP* fiTl'Ti'riTJ'' CTT'riT TTROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY B1, 8UMMB1ILAND 

PHONIO 404-30B6

A new frontier in travel and; recrea
tion is gradually being opened up in north
western British Columbia. The Stewart 
Cassiar highway will soon link the two 
cities and will also link with the Alaska 
Highway. The only bottleneck remaining 
is the need for a bridge across the Nass 
River which will then link the Yukon and 
the Alaska Panhandle with interior B.C.

and the lower mainland. Regular ferries 
from northern Vancouver Island to Prince 
Rupert will give a vigorour boost to North
ern British Columbia.

Garden tour 
successful
The Summerland Horticultur

al Society sponsored a garden 
tour Sunday, July 31, inviting 
members and guests to attend. 
The group gathered at the Mu
nicipal Hall at 2 p.m. and first
ly visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Snow’s garden. Following this 
they travelled to the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Marshall, 
where they viewed the many 
rare plants and native trees, 
and found the Clematis in full 
bloom.

There were about 30 mem
bers and guests on the tour 
which then took them to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Bennett, .where they found a 
lovely spot to rest under the 
many big trees which gave nice 
cool shade. Ernie has about 150 
different types of begonias 
which were at their very best 
and made a very worthy show
ing.

Methods of handling, staking 
and disbudding chrysanthe
mums were demonstrated and 
everyone expressed a good 
time. The tour was termed very 
successful.

The Fall Fair is September 
10th and you are reminded to 
have your flowers ready for the 
Flower Show in connection 
with the fair. There will be 
more details when the prize 
lists are available.

Suppression crew 
control fire

A three-acre grass fire in 
Summerland on Sunday after
noon provided the only action 
of the weekend for Penticton’s 
Forestry Branch.

A nine-man suppression crew, 
aided by five men from Sum- 
merland’s municipal fire force, 
were able to confine the fire to 
a small area near Faulder Road, 
after it was reported at 5 pm.

The blaze, expected to smold
er for a few days yet, was the 
24th reported to the local 
branch since the May 1 fire 
season opening. Fires have 
been fewer and smaller this 
year than in previous seasons.

The forest fire hazard rating 
remains “High”.

cruise
The Summerland Power Squadron can be seen on the 

Okanagan Lake this summer, flying the Squadron flag as 
members take off and return from the Yacht Club on the 
many criiises they have been able to enjoy due to a very
co-operative weatherman. - * tdot,

A reminder to boaters —i' again have a float in the Fen 
wherever you see this flag be- ticton Peach Festival parade
ing flown there is a helping 
hand ready in any kind of boat
ing emergency. This is a pledge 
all members take to, join the 
squadron. And they have the 
knowledge with which to help.

The Power Squadron will

Tsf class honours 
for M. MocNeill

Among the top-ranking stu
dents on Grade XII university 
programme, attaining first class 
honours, is Margaret Rose Me 
Neill of Peachland. Margaret is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. MacNeill. She attended 
George Pringle Secondary 
School.

Margaret was Class Valedic
torian of her graduating class 
and an honours student all 
through school. She plans on 
going to university this fall to 
become a teacher. .

taking place this evening.
The Summerland Power 

Squadron is having a family 
cruise and barbecue supper on 
August 21. All Yacht C 1 u b 
members are Invited to join in 
this excursion. Meeting time is 
1:00 p.m; at the Yacht Club 
and there is also room for quite 
a few members who do not 
have boats.

Summerlond
STORE
HOURS

For JULY and AUGUST:
MONDAY through 

SATURDAY 
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT OPEN 
TILL 8:00 O’CLOCK

FOR SUMMER FUN
SHOP AT

POWELL BEACH PLAZA

M & M FOOD MARKET
For your summer needs for play and pleasure. — You’ll 

' find it all here.
Open - 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. Phone 494-1335

SPORTSMAN'S CAFE
OFFERS YOU FINE FOOD 

Take-Out Service

NEED A SUMMER HAIR-DO?
MODERN COIFFURES

Phone 494-1451

POWELL BEACH TEXACO SERVICE
looks forward to serving your summer motoring and 

camping needs.
494-1334 Open 24 hours

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
is pleased

To Announce Appointment As

KELVINATOR
Dealer

For Summerland
SEE THE NEW KELVINATOR APPLIANCES

On Display

Got portieulors on The Kelvinotor Contest

Juno 1st » Soptembor 30, 1066

HUGS THE GROUND-STICKS TO SLOPES

ALL-NEW

FORD LOG* 4110
• Low-Cenfor-of-GravIty design for safer, moro 

efficient power on hills and slopes
• All-new, 'all-fractor throe-cylinder engines^ 

gas or diesel
\

• Power-shift lO-speed Seleef-O-Speod frans- 
mission

• Deluxe cushioned seat 
e Big fuel tank capacity
e Power assist steering available 
e Rear tires—Single, dual, or “jumbo” si/o.

Stop In ond get completo details
For tills nnd the many other fine tractors

soe Paul Nichol at

Valley Motors
Tractor Division

Penticton Phono 402-3800

■MW



A news background spepial op
the Centennial of Confedefation

The Was
(Third Of A Series)

By WALT McDAYTER
Canada was created a nation 

in 1857 more of necessity than of 
desire.

It was neither patriotic zeal 
nor nationalistic aspirations that 
chiefly drew the Fathers of Con
federation to the conference ta
ble at Charlottetown and Quebec 
in 1864. Their motivation was 
far more practical, based on 
the realization that only through 
union could the British North 
American colonies solve their 
economic, political and defense 
problems.

The 33 delegates who naet for 
17 days at the Confederation 
Conference in Quebec knew only 
too well that many opposed the 
proposed federation. Politicians, 
beiiig a cautious breed, decided 
to carry on their discussions be
hind closed doors. Once their 72 
resolutions had been drawn up, 
outlining the terms of union, the 
delegates thought it would be 
expedient to keep the document 
a secret until an opportune 
time.

They never had the chance to 
decide on an “opportune” time. 
An enterprising newspaper in 
Prince Edward Island somehow 
acquired a copy of the docu
ment, and published it . . . and 
across the colonies came an out
cry of alarm! ^

The people of New Brunswick 
demoiistrated* their disapproval 
of Confederation with embar
rassing clarity! In the-March, 
1865 elections they voted every 
single delegate who had attend
ed the Quebec Conference, in
cluding Premier ^ainuel £. Til
ley, oiit of office.

The wrath of the voters of 
Nova Scotia was equally ^devas
tating! In the first ijational elec
tion, Nova. Scotians voted 
against all but one of the prd- 
Confe^eratidh c a n did ate s.

But contrary to some appear
ances, not everyone in 1.867 was 
opposed.to the idea o^ federa
tion. businessmen and farmers, 
for example, saw union' of the 
colonies as an economic necessi
ty. Such a union would offset 
the loss of trade with Britain 
due to her lowering of timber 
preferences in 1842 and the r^ 
peal of the Com Laws in 1846. It

the colonies, new railways 
would Have to be builf, andf'it
w'as’^ thif promise whirl?''was
likely the strongest of all incen
tives to unite. ■

In addition, some saw nation-« .4! ■> m j >•»

come embroiled into a'war with 
the Northern ArriVy overAl
abama Incident arid the Trent 
Affair, and it was feared the 
Yanks might yet march into 
Canada. • '

As well, the Fenians, mem.- 
bers of an Irish-Americhn mili-

was necessaiy also to establish 
an aiteriiative trade area to
compensate for the anticipated 
loss of Lr.b. trade as a result of 

-the abrogation of the Beciproci- 
ty Treaty in 1866.

It was hoped the loss of this 
trade' could be alleviated by 
knitting 'the BNA colomes into 
an econoinic unit, allowing 
goods to cross interprovincial 
borders tariff-free.

To carry this trade between

taht society intent on coriq^^er- 
ing (jariada to s^ite Britain, 
were iiicreasirig hostilities ’ on ^ 
oiir borders.

‘only by combining : forces 
could the colonies’" hope to de
fend thVmselves against ' any
major U.S. assault.

There were other reasons urg
ing federation'as'well: ‘to pro
tect the Canadian'., west from 
being annexed bjr Americans; to 
prevent IJ.S. infringement bf the 
Maritimes’ fishing ri^ts; and 
to end a politicM deaqfbck. ^ ‘

It was ail these^^^reasons com
bined tljai convinced'four colo
nies of Britisb'North '^merica to 
throw away the 'crotches, of 
colonialism'! arid to ’sfaiid on 
their own feet as a nation.

Toronto Telecram News Service o
— CLIP AND SAVE—

FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION behind closed doors.

oyitienllyi
|ab^ snortage in most fields

' .With Comptetion of the cherry harvest the demand is 
iTCjasing for'-dpricat pickers, reports Irvine Moss, Managerincreasing lor npricot pickers, reports Irvine Moss, Manager 

or ‘tn;e Peptlcton Naiibnal Employment Service office. Ex- 
"’^’'I'^' thipnjersare still in demand. There is stillperienced a

a shortage -of experiencec^ workers in the service industry;
opportunities for motpl rtiai -----^^—
(is an(i,,waitrefees.sMi;sx|1 ,

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Ritchie'recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sor- 
ensort of Berwin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sorenson and their 
brother Carl Sorenson from 
Dixonville, Peace River area.

Ibrkehadhre on aUcli^ls' 
at Qkanagan Falls calile anclion

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Davis 
of Innisfail, Alta, are visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ritchie.

The market was active on all classes of cattle sold 
at the auction sale held by the B.'C. Livestock Producers 
Co-operative Association at the Okanagan Falls stockyards 
on Monday, August 1. n > ■ ' \

Mrs. Hazel Brownlee and 
daughter, Leona have returned 
to Calgary after a visit with 
Mrs Brownlee’s mother, Mrs. 
Helen Miller.

Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur Joy of 
Edmonton 'are visiting Mr. 
Toy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Joy.

There were three hundred and twentyrfiye head'of 
cattle and calves soict with about 50 percent of these going 
to the United States. The bulk of the cattle were feeder 
cattle and there was a strong run of heifers. There were 
a few good small packages of feeder steers with those 
from the Thompson Ranches bringing the top price of 
$25.30. ' ' ' -

Mrs. Helen Kohl of Calgary 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. He
len Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney White 
of Cloverdale are visiting his 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs R. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
have been on a fishing trip on 
tho coast.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Doumont 
of Vancouver are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Alt Johnson for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Andersen 
and family of Calgary visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rothwcll.

Sell Faster....
Sell through Classified Ads

it •At •

Thli »ilv»rtl»em»nt!»not publlthtJ or dlipHytd by Iht Liquor Conlrol Doiird or by thq 0ov«rnm«nl of Brlllih Coludibli;

say for Carling Pilsener
A British Columbia favorite for more than Forty years, %

A shortage p-f^jfemErfe. Kfelp' to 
work ,in 'ihe local c^neries is 
developing. Anyone wishing to 
take jiiriployment in ibis llii'e of 
work' is‘ urgeiitiy reqhested to 
co.ntact thie’ National Em'ploy- 
rri'ent office. '

Moss adyises ^ere are vacan
cies in 'the following'' pecula
tions: Sawpiill, V Electrician,
If^ii'iriber,’ Auto mechanics, 'In
dustrial First Aih attendems; 
Bripklayer, ' Housekeepers,'^'Ex
perienced waitresses and quali
fied hairdressers.

For the pppveniejnice of the 
ppbiic the v’Pfeiitictori Natiqhal 
EmployilSent'office is open dur
ing the 's^umnier month's- fripm 
6:30 a'.in. to 5:0i[) p.m.'Farin'La- 
bdur Service Is available 
days per week.! Phone ;,492-3648.

S^lecti ng bu i ing 
((pt impoj^dnjt 
consideFaHon

Choosing a building lot, like 
the selection of; a' neighbeiur- 
hpod, means making a decision 
requiring more'tbaii just' casual 
atteritiori. -There' is more tq h 
th'ap simply acquiring so many 
square iteet of Iriiid. A^ In chbos 
ing-a Neighbourhood there'^re 
certain things to loo^ for 0*id 
certain thihgs aVoid- ' '

"Your choice will of course be 
limited by the priice you can 
affbrd' to pay. "You alsp Want to 
make' silre' you pan afford the 
kind pf hquSri you are allowed 
tP build bri^ a particular loL'pn 
the 'average a lot should hot 
cost much more than 20 per
cent of the property as a 
whole.......... ’ ' ■** ' ■

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Aog. 3-4-5 
Robert Mitchum

Carrol Baker 
'?MR. MOSES'^

There is only one man who 
cpiild inherit an elephaiit, a 
lovely blond and a tribe of 
restless Natives — that’s old 
smoothy Robert MitchUm.' 
Filmed on African' location 
in Kenya—-it’s a fine adven
ture story full of warmth and 
humanity. It brings tp the 
screen the picturesque color 
of the jungle.

' ~ ,P • V s —
Fabian, Red Buttons,

Barbara Eden 
"FIVE WEEKS IN 

A BALLpON''
This is a madcap story but it 
is fill! of 'ahveht'ure, suspense 
excitement and romance. It’s 
the most exciting adventure 
comedy in years. In Cinema
scope and Technicolor. Run
ning time this programme — 
3 hrs., 45 min.

The land should be ' well 
drained and should have good 
bearing properties. ' Unstable 
soil calls for stronger .footings, 
usually with reinforcements. 
Rocky terrain, on the other 
hand can mean a costly excava
tion job if blastiNg is Needed. A 
sloping lot might be suitable 
for a split-level home while nbt 
as practical if planning a rariph 
type bungalow.

Can the lot be .landscaped at 
reasonable cost? Dries the 
house yoh are'’pfanrtihg tb build 
fit the lot ypn Naye in mirici; 
does the lot offer any natural 
advantages; a view; access from 
the'side br the reap as, well', ais 
the front;’ are thpre; any "trees 
■that can. be preseiWed't 'tioe^' it 
have valuable top' soil that can 
be, saved? These are some of 
the questions, you wRl have to 
.ask i'burself when choosing a 
lot.': \

Sunday Evening, Aug.’"? 
Richard Egan,

Diane Baker 
"THE 300 SPARTANS"

The ‘ mighty Battle of Ther- 
mopyiae-!f-wheh a handful of 
nien formed' the incredible 
Flying Wedge against an ar
my fiye million strong. A 
spectacular picture “of anc
ient Grepk histbry with all 
its color and glamour wheN 
the lust for power came be- 
fbre the thought of life itself 
Cinemascope & Technicolor. 
Cartoon and Short Subjects. 
Running time: 2'hrs., 32'min.

Sat., Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Aug. 6-8-9-10

Burt Lancaster, Jean Moreau 
"THE TRAiN"

Burt Lancaster portrays a 
superb roll in this tense ad
venture picture. It shows the 
power and determination of 
the French Underground dur 
ing the German occupation 
of France.

Cartoon & Short Subjects.
Runnihg'time: '2'hrs; '5d min;

Showtime — Dusk

SUNDAY NIGHT SHOWS
Sponsored by the Association 

’ of' CanadiaN' Travellers 
ADMISSION by DONATION

Showtime — Dusk

■ . J 1.,

Following are the prices for the day — few medium 
800 to 900 pound dry fed steers, $22,40 to $24.10; common 
to medium steers, $20.85 to $22.00; "good' quality 500 to 
600 pound feeder steers, $24.50 to $25.30; common to 
'medium feeder steer's, $20.00 to $24.00; a few ste^r calvjes, 
$24.00 to $25.00; good cows, $16.60 to $17.00; common 
to medium cows, $15.50 to $16.00; cahners and cutters, 
$13.20 to $15.40; good butcher heifers, $19.75 to $21.10; 
common to medium heifers, 18.00 to $19.50; good feecj.er 
heifers, $21.00 to $22.00; common to medium-feeder heif
ers, $18.00 to $20.50; bulls, $17.50 to 22.30;

The next sale at Okanagan'Falls will he held on Mon
day August 29.

■Jhlirsday, August 4, 1966 Simimerland Review ■H

Mo|tey flxcess

Baggage These Ogys
Once upon a time — and even today in some parts 

of the world — travellers had to hide their money pretty 
carefully if they didn’t want to lose it. Money belts were 
as common as Gladstone bags in the old days. it*

Nowadays it’s different. Today’s traveller doesn’t 
need to worry about his bankroll.' Mostly because he 
doesn’t carry a bankroll at all. Instead, he uses Bank of 
Montreal travellers cheques. They’re the perfectly safe 
and convenient means of carrying funds while travelling.

A visit to the Summerland branch of the Bank of 
Montreal before starting off on yaur next business or 
yacation trip can give you complete peace of mind. There 
the accountant, Bob Evans, can sell you the B of M travel
lers cheques you need, in whatever denominations you 
think will be most practical for your purposes.

Then you’ll be able to travel with the knowledge that 
if yoUr travellers cheques are lost, 'stolen, or destroyed, 
you won’t be the Ipser because the Bank of Montreal will 
arrange to replace them for you.

If you’re going abroad, the B of M can provide you 
special travellers cheques, or travellers letters of credit 
for large sums. . Travellers cheques are much niore com
fortable than a money belt, we promise.

J adv’t
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Chev - Olds - Ca^dy 
and Corvair

< 1'^

see
Solesmahager Goty Sloter

AT

100 Front street Penticton

ShiltSf Summer Drei^e^, SMbi
— Summer Coats, Rain Coats, CasudI Jackets — 
spa qupen. Cole ef yolif, Chrisjtina ~ Bq|:lii|ig Sqit^

pLAYTE]^ §t DAISY FRESH, broken styles and sizes
FQUPATION GARMENTS

K|9MT - WljH-TE STAG - DARL
Slims ★ Skfrjs ★

DARLENE

CORTICELLI CfRLYLE PARIS STAR
SWEATERS

SU| - TC^NI LYNN -
AS5IE
8; SPORTSWEAR

KAY SILVER
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''See our table of Sportswear at 1/2 price"
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$u^merlond
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Mrs. N. Bradbury and John are home again qfter a few 
weeks holiday at Byemore, Alberta. "Whilb there they took 
part in a family; reunion. Tlie who|le fhniily was together 
again for the first good visit in rnoi'e than .thirty years.

Recent visitors at the home of Mr. ariid Mrs. J. K. Todd 
were Mr. and Mr.s. Hadfield and family'froiiV Victoria.

Spending their vacation at Tb'Ad’s Tent Town visiting 
old friends in the district are'Rev. and Mrs. ,C. Warren and 
family. Rev. Warren is a former Peachland United Cluirch 
minister, and his present charge is at Turner Vailey.

Guest at the MacNeill’s this week is Miss Lois Haker 
from Keremos. '

Staying at the Peachland Motel while visiting fidends 
in the community are Mr. and Mrs. L! Caiil witli daughters 
Judy and Carol, from Burnaby.

Mrs. W. Selwyn is home again after a few day’s holiday 
in Vancouver. Guests at present at the Selwyn hofne are 
Donna and Linda Dale of .Mabel Lake, B.C.

Members of the Peachland recreation commission gath
ered last week to present a going away gift to Mr.'and Mrs. 
A. Lowrey. Mr. Lowrey who has taken an active part in 
community affairs is being transferred to Vanderhoof.

^ Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Swartz this week 
are Mrs. Bernice Kachuk and son, Jeff, from Vancouver.

Visitors at the Giesler’s are Mrs. Giesler’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bachner and their daugh
ter Margaret from Edmonton.

PEACHLAND SOCIAL NEWS . ... .
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND — Two Peach
land graduates, Margaret Mac
Neill and Jennifer Sanderson 
left Sunday on the first lap of 
their , trip to Europe. In com
pany yvith a group of Grade 12 
and 11 students of George 
Pringle Secondary School,
Westbank, they' will board a 
plane in Vancouver Monday for 
five weeks of fun and sight-see
ing. This trip, “Adventure in 
to History”, is sponsored by the 
Youth Hostels of the World, 
and it is to be hoped that it 
will become an annual trip for 
students of the district.
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Visitors at the home' of Mr. 
and' Mrs. G. Swartz, this week 
are Mrs Bernice Kachu’i and 
son Jeff from Vancouver.

Guests at the GieMers’ this 
week are the latter’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and' Mrs Felix 
Bachner and Margaret from Ed
monton.

Visiting at the G. Munroe’s 
this week are their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs' Doug. Mun- 
roe from Prince George.

St-udents
scholarships

Home for the weekend was 
Miss Lora Enns visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Enns. 
This is Lora’s first trip home 
since leaving to work in Van
couver. Other visitors at the 
Enns home are Mr Enns’ neph
ew and wife, Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Fishier from Cold Lake, Al
berta..

Two Summerland students 
have won scholarships for fur
ther study at the University of 
British Columbia.

John Robert Bennest earned 
a renewal of his 3200 General 
Motors scholarship, first award
ed him last year.

Richard Randall was named 
recipient of a $100 J. W. Gehr- 
ke Memorial Scholarship.

Residential conslrubtion up 
in Snmnieriand during '66

Residential construction in Summerland is up $42,300 
over the 1965 figure for the first seyen months of this 
year. However, construction values in general are down 
$21,845 for the same period.

Permits issued during the month of July totalled 
$69,905 as compared to $63,200 in July 1965. Permits 
issued during the first seven months of 1966 total $444,850 
as compared to $465,00£)uduring the same period in 1965.

These figures which were released by the municipal 
office include' hesidential buildingsj institutional, commer
cial and alterations. ‘

Cenf-onniol FeOture
ROBERT BURNABY

The man who gave his name 
to the flourishing lower main
land municipality of; Burnaby 
was born in Woodtliorpe, Lei
cestershire, England on Nov. 
30;-1928, the son of. an English 
church vicar. Robert Burnaby’s 
fam ily was influeriti a.\ and was 
able to send him to London to 
study and lauhcii a career with 
Her Majesty’s Custom’ Service.

But he left that carer at age 
30 to come to British Columbia 
to make his fortune in the hew 
colonies which then were in the 
throes of the 1.858. Fraser River 
gold rush. He liad a letter of in
troduction to the'cbloriicil Gov
ernor, James Douglas, who, in 
turn, introduced him'to Col.-R. 
C. Moody of the .Royal Engi
neers, the Land Commissioner 
who then was planning the'bity 
that was to be'New ■Westmins
ter. Burnaby in 1859 became 
Mflody’s private -secretary arid 
eyeritually took over as head of 
Moody’s civilian staff.

In' August,' 1859, however, 
Moody was required to'dismiss 
his civilian employees, reserv
ing their posts for the Military. 
Burnaby and Walter Moberly, a 
pioneer civil engineer set out in 
a canoe with four men in hopes 
of building an empire of their 
own. They paddled down the 
Fraser and around to Point 
Grey and Burrard Inlet to ex
amine coal deposits where they 
left their men while they ex
plored the north arm of the 
inlet. They were taken hostage 
by Indians briefly and added to 
cheir adventures by examining 
the Cheakamus River for gold, 
before returning to Victoria. 
There in 1860, Burnaby was el
ected to a seat in the Legisla
tive Assembly of Vancouver Is
land and he represented Esqui- 
malt until his return in 1865 to 
England to c£vre fpr business 

: interesis. He. was -soon: back; in 
Victoria as - Commissioner of 
the Sayings Bank of Victoria.

Not ali of bis ventures were 
successful. A Queen Charlotte

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Couricillors 

Elstono and Sidebotham report
ed on their, viewing of the N. 
Linger property and revised 
plans for this subdivision 
brought' to council were ap
proved in principle.

Survey plans of the pi-operty 
on which the Peachland Irriga
tion district’s storage shed sits 
were submitted for'council ap
proval. The clei'k, as signing 
officer, was authorized to sign 
these plans.

Plans submited by W. Smith 
for permission to subdivid.? lot 
18 on Lippsett Ave. werd dis
cussed. The plan calls for the 
splitting of this 1% acres into 
three half-acre lots. Approyal 
in principle was given by coun
cil.

C. O. Whinton attended coun
cil with his surveyed'plans for 
subdivision. The .councilauth
orized the clerk to' sign plans 
as presented.

By-law. 41.4 . .authorizing .the 
sale of land on Clarence Road 
to Phillip Yendaell was read 
and passed by council. . _ , ,

A letter was' read from the 
Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, in reply to council’s 
request, for a dredge to improve 
the municipal beaches. This re
quest was refused as the p.olicy 
is that beach . improvement ; is 
riot uridei'taken Unless the need 
for dumping materials from 
navigable water makes it feas
ible. »

Clerk reported that the ex
change of letters requested by 
the'water branch has been com
plied with and the transfer of

water rights to the Trepanier 
water users should be in effect 
soon.

Referred to council, was an 
applicatiori from N Witt and H. 
Coldman for rights on an un- 
narried .spring riri Block Tl74 
Trepanier. Couricil had no ob
jection .to this applicatiori.

A letter from H. Lyon drew 
council’s attention to the prob
lems of loose sand on the road 
shoulder in front of his home 
on Beach Ave. Tourists are 
pulling off the road to go swim
ming arid getting stuck daily 
and this doesn’t leave them 
with friendly feelings towards 
the community. Signs 'will be 
posted at this poinUarid cpun- 
cil hope ,to dp soirie .work on it 
as soon as more money and la
bour. are -available. '

Councillor Elstpne reported 
that the spraying of poison ivy 
ha? now -been cpujRle|ted and 
that' ' his 'allptmenf 'for beq.ch 
arid hall mairitenarice' is deplet
ed. • ■ -

Councillor Clements reported 
on the paving now started oh 
Princeton. Ave. stating that if 
all goes as planned, the prime 
coat ".will .be spread • on Friday.

A special rrieeting of couricil 
was called for Aug. 3 to discuss

revision of municipal and zon
ing by-laws..

A letter of resignation was 
rea,d from Mrs. E Turner, Mu
nicipal cVei'k’s assistant, to he 
e'ffective' Aug. 31. Council ac
cepted his resignation with re
gret and the clerk was instruc
ted to advertise for a replace
ment in the near future.

Carelessness cause 
of ^y^ajekend fires
'Two grass fires here during 

thje weekend were caused by 
carelessness says Fire Chief J. 
McLachlan.

'He said there is no proof of 
h.ow either fire started, but he 
suspects careless disposal- of 
cigarettes or matches.

'Saturday night about 11 p.m. 
the volunteer firerrien were cal
led to a grass blaze on Giant’s 
Head Rd., just east of the 
Youth Centre. No real damage 
resulted arid the fire fire was 
brought under control quickly. 
"Sunday sifternoon about 5:00 

p^m. ‘ a ‘ cpiumri ' of smoke rose 
w^est of Prairie 'Vajley and fire- 
nien with tfte assistarice of for
estry crpy/s doused a fire on the 

on the road to Faulder.

CHECK THESE

Cor;
'65 Chev $3895
Super sport 2-door Hardtop 
with power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, lov/ mile
age.

'65 Dadge $3895
StaFionwagori, V-8, auiomatic 
power steering, electric tail 
gate, 4 new tires.

'64 Pontiac $2495
Parisienne 4-door sedan with 
automatic transmission, V-8 
motor, radio, only 18,000 mil.

'63 Buick $2895
Le Sabre convertible, one- 
owner car in show room con- 
i^Ui’oh.

'61 Fora $1695

mining venture failed after five 
years. A Cariboo mining ven
ture ended in insolvency and so 
did a mining scheme on Mores
by Island, and a three-year ven
ture in marine transportation.

Burnaby was very active in 
Freemasonry, organizing the 
first lodge in British Colurnbia 
at Victoria in 1860 and assist
ing in creation of a New West
minster Lodge in 1862. In 1863 
he was elected Provincial Grand 
Master. His health failed in 
1869 and he returned to Eng
land where he died at 49 in 
1878.

His name had been given to 
a lake in his early dc-.ys in the 
mainland colony. It was 33 

. .yeprs ^ater. >^hen ,^it was,, adopt
ed for the niunicipality which 
was incorporated in 1892.

—B.C. Centennial 
Committee

sedan

DISPLAYED!
Thp$,e clc^n units qan be seen .at Lamb Mc^tqre, 

Phone 494-6'766 or eontact §am Wat^n, 
494-1844 or

fS
PentictonPhone 492-3800

Stationwiagon, V-8 automatic, 
radjo, power steering and 
power brakes With complete 
overhauled motor.

'59 Chev $1095
4-door sedan, new rubber and 
paint, very clean.

'57 Rambler $595
6 'cylinder, automatic, new 
paint, reliable transportation

SEE THE

1966 Dodge 
Demonsiralor
Cars and Trucks

Big Price 
Bednetion!

Phone Red Torpey 
Home: 497-5207 

Businses: ,492-2839
‘Selected finance plan to 

suit your budget”

i ■ V

Subscribe NOW to the REVIEW
A TRIP FOR 2 TO VANCOUVER

Late in August We Will bg Making a Draw-- 
The Winer Will Receive Two Tickets To

Vancouver via Canodio n Pacific Airlines 
for an expense-paid weekend

They will enjoy 

Sizzling Steaks
AT

Hy's Sfeqk House
AT THE SANDS

They Will Stay 
at the

J; ■'""•-“-Wi,,,

MOTOR HOTPL 
on English Boy

The Finest In 
Vancouver

hl-U-i iLiJ

ill*

^ I ■ 'T c ( T r r»I" ' f

. I, ,*5-^

Yea — wo want new subscribers . , . .And we want tho old ones tool

$3.00 WILL GET YOU THE HOMETOWH MEWS FOB 12 HONTHS.
SEND A SUBSCRIPTION TO A FRIEND TOO

Offer is good on new OR renewals Regardless of when 
they are due.
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Strong demand for pickers seen
io larf est Mg apple crop

An adequate supply of farm labour is now available 
throughout the valley, according to the Co-ordinator of 
Farm Labour activities, but a heavy apple crop ie expected 
to require additional orchard workers in the Fall.

Farm labour situation effect- first week of September — 20
ive August 1st;

Higher temperatures now 
providing better ripening con
ditions for apricot and peach 
crops — Apricots being harvest
ed in volume in all areas — Ba
lanced labour supply and de
mand situation.

corn pickers needed, must be 
local residents or have own 
camping equipment as no ac
commodation available.

A near bumper crop of ap
ples is expected this year — a 
heavy demand for pickers an
ticipated first week of Septem
ber.

Keremeos: ..Apricot ..harvest 
peak passed — Peach harvest 
in ten days — Adequate labour 
supply.

Osoyoos: Apricot harvest tap
ering off—Peach picking start
ed on some orchards — Should 
be general by coming weekend 
—Good crop of pears expected 
in ten days—Heavy crop apples

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
"Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful"
K revolutionary Invention that bring* 
aevr radiance to yotir home. First major 
advanceln the drapery craft in year*. 
Free Bstlmates and Decorator Servlc* 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL,’'
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
Summerland, B.O. A91-668S

Oliver: Apricot harvest at 
peak — Early peaches started— 
Balanced labour supply—^Better 
than estimated apple crop ex
pected early September.

Penticton: Apricot picking in 
volume now — Balanced labour 
supply — Peach picking in vol
ume in ten days — Very good 
crop apples expected early Sep
tember.

Summerland: Apricot picking 
just commenced — Pecah har
vest in ten days—Labour sup
ply, demand balanced — Heavy 
crop of Mac and Newton ap
ples expected in September.

Kelowna, Rutland and Win
field: Apricot picking commenc
ed — Thinning now almost com 
plete—Some sour cherries be
ing harvested — Near bumper 
crop of all varieties of apples 
expected in September except 
common and red delicious. Mac 
harvest first week of Septem
ber depending on weather con
ditions—Good crop early pears 
and fair peach crop — Labour 
supply generally balanced 

.throughout the area.
Vernon, Oyama: Bean harvest 

should commence soon — Ade
quate supply of help in the 
area.

BUSINESS AND 
PEOFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FIRE
BOAT

LIFE HEALTH 
ACCIDENT AUTO

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitf*

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone "494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Sununerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

In Summerland it's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4<01

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M. It’S
Marjoy's Fashions

for tihe
Style conscious Women

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Coniulting Engineers 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In Httondanco ovory Wocinos- 
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
HrikI and Pi’urlpn'H office, 
Granville St„ Sununcrlunrl,

(next to Orodlt Union)
• Install A Repair

Badges awarded students at 
Peachland swimming classes

by Brenda Davies 
Peachland Red Cross swim classes are now over for 

this year. Examiners Barbara Fudge and Carol Hackman 
held the final tests Wednesday night at the swim bay, and 
the following badges were awarded:

Seniors, Linda Sanderson, William Hercus; Inter
mediates, Arlene Tarrent, Patrick Von Aschwege, Wal- 
traud Goetz, Bonnie McKinnon and Joy Spackman; Jun
iors, Kelvin Todd, Larry MacMaster, Terry MacMaster 
and Sherry Stuart; Beginners, Lloyd Davies, Heather Lyon, 
Chuck Houghtaling, Sandra Garraway and Cynthia Bates.

Peachland swim instructors Jennifer Sanderson and 
Marina Davies wish to extend their thanks to all the mo
thers who Beach Patrolled this year.

iii ChuiijtieiVilces
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

The Kiwanis Street Carnival gets into 
swing at the east end of Main Street block
ed oif in Summerland for the event. As 
the sun set and the air cooled down the

street was crowded with participants in a 
very successful Carnival.

— Photo by Herb Simpson

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Summerland 
Baptist Church

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Recent visitors with Mrs. R. 

Wilburn were her nephew Don 
Davis, Coleen and Kerry of 
Choiceland, Saskatchewan and 
also Donald Henker of Creston.

Newspapers major factor in 
solving Canadian problems

SUNDAY SERVICE

Laine Wilburn has returned 
to New Westminster after spend 
ing two weeks visiting Mrs. B. 
Wilburn.

J. Louis McKenna, president of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Association, told delegates to the annual CWNA 
that newspapers have a proven record of solving problems 
and promoting opportunities of local, provincial and nat
ional scale.

10 a.m Morning Worship 
(for July and August- 
Summer Visitors Welcome 
“The Earth is the Lord’s, 
and the beauty thereof.”

(Affiliated 'with the 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKee 
spent the past weekend in Van
couver where they celebrated 
their 35th Wedding Anniversary 
with their family. They took in 
the Earl Grant show at Isy’s 
Supper Club.

Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Armour were her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Walton of Winnipeg, and 
granddaughter, Jean. Also visit
ing at Mrs. Armour)s were her 
son, Tom and daughter-in-law.

“Canada faces some major 
problems such as pockets of pov
erty, lack of understanding be
tween French and English 
speaking Canadians and a seem
ing distrust of government at 
every level,” he said. These 
problems, he went on, can only 
be solved through public educa
tion and that newspapers can 
do this better. than any other 
media.

6,000
The Charles H. Nolan Plaque 

for Best All-Round Newspaper 
— Courtenay (B.C.) Comox Dis
trict Free Press.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

S/Lt. Patrick Johnston of the 
Canadian Forces Base, Naden, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. John- 
ston.

Visitors with Miss Barbara 
Braun- last wek were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hall of Revelstoke.

The winners of the CWNA 
Better Newspapers Competition 
were announced at the conven
tion in St. John, N. B. They are:

Class
6,000.

Circulation over

The Mason Trophy for Best 
All-Round Newspaper — Tren
ton (Ont.) The Trentonian

There are approximately 150 
kinds of trees native to Canada 
of, which about one-fifth 
softwoods. *

are

The Rae L. King Trophy for 
Best Editorial Page — New Tor
onto (Ont.) I Advertiser.

The Amherstburg Echo Shield 
for Best Front Page — Burling
ton (Ont.) Gazette.

Class 2 - Circulation 3,001 to

12:00'Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Luncheon Date 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Vacation Time 
5:00 Summer Camp

THURS., AUG. 4
5:30 News,

Weather, Spoi'ts 
6:00 Pent. Peach 

Festival Parade 
7:00 Voyage to

Bottom of Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Jf annle 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Man £. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

• Work Ouaranfeeil
• Spaelallilng In Salat

TVt A RADIOS-hiII makai 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PUAYIR8
4i04-6B31 Summerland

FRI., AUG. 5
6:30 Outlook 
6:00 Art w. Zoljko 
6:16 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Pav. Martian 
7:30 Mus, Showcase 
8:00 Chorus 
8:30 Got Smart 

9:00 Choyenno 
10:00 Danger Man 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Woother 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:25 Movie Time: 
“My Man Godfrey”

SAT., AUO. 6
11:00 Baseball 

1:80 Wrestlina
2:00 Champ. Series

3:00 Six Gun Thtr. 
4:00 Peach Festival 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Please Don’t 

Eat the Daisies 
7:0012 for Summer 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Great Movies 

“Paris Blues” 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre. 

“It’s Great to 
Be Young”

SUN., AUG. 7 
11:30 Pent. Peach 

Festival Parade 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:30 Faith f today 
1:30 This Is the life 
2:00 Sports 
3:00 Sports 
4:00 Adventure 
6:00 Country Clndr. 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North

west Advent, 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Compass 
10:30 Camera West 
11:00 National Nows 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Sun. Cinema; 

“Holl Bent 
For Leather" 

MON., AUG. 8 
6:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Monday at Six

6:15News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Runamuck 
7:30 Nat. of Things 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Music Hall 

10:00 Sing Along 
10:30 Ok. Showcase 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUES., AUG. 9
5:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 TBA 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Lucy 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Dick V. Dyke 
9:30 Gideon’s Way 

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 The Saint

The Leslie E. Barber Memor
ial Trophy for Best Editorial 
Page — Courtenay (B.C.) Comox 
District Free Press.

The Hugh McCormick Plaque 
for Best Front Page — Bowman- 
ville (Ont.) Canadian Statesman 

Class 3 - circulation 2,001 to
3.000. ' 

The Gertrude A. Dunning
Memorial- Trophy for: Best All- 
Round Newspaper — Mission 
City (B.C.) Fraser Valley Rec
ord.

The P. George Pearce Memor
ial Trophy for Best Editorial 
Page — Arnpridr (Ont.) Chron
icle. . ;

The Frank Macintyre Award 
for Best Front Page — Mission 
City (B.C.) Fraser Valley Rec
ord. , .

Class 4 - circulation l,00l to
2.000. ■ • .i"’ ’ ■ 4

The Edward W. Johnson 
Memorial Trophy fpr Best All- 
Round Newspaper — Elliot Lake 
(Ont.) Standard. • •

The George W. Shield for 
Best Editorial Page — Squam- 
ish (B.C.) Howe Sound Squam- 
ish Times.

The Grace Rowe Memorial 
Trophy for Best Front Page — 
Portage la Prairie (Man.) The 
Portage Leader.

Class 5 - circulation 1,000 or 
less.

The Walter AshfieM Memor
ial Trophy for Best All-Round 

Newspaper — West Lome (Ont.) 
Sun.

The George M. Murray Mem
orial Plaque for Best Editorial 
Page — West Lome (Ont.) Sun.

The Ridgetbwn Dominion Tro
phy for Best Front Page — Mac
Gregor (Man.) Herald.

Special Competition;
The John S. Giles Memorial 

Award for Best 1965 Christmas 
Edition — Darmouth (N.S.) Free 
Press.

The Powell River (B.C.) News 
Plaque for Best Local Spot 
News Picture -- Campbell Riv
er (B.C.) Courier.

The' William A. McKenna 
Memorial Trophy for Best 
Sports Page — North Vancouver 
(B.C.) Tho Citizen.

The Senator W. A. Fraser 
Memorial Plaque for Best Wo> 
men’s News and Features Con
tent — Polnto Claire (Quebec) 
News & Chronicle.

SUMMER SERVICES 
1st and 3rd Sunday 9:30 a.m. 

Holy Communion;
2nd and 4th Sunday 

8:00 a.m Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Matins.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)
Pastor:. Rev. J, R. Goughian

THE FREE

METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor — Gordon Stenner 
SUNDAY
Sunday School ..................  9:45
Catacomb Chapel .......... ^ 10:00
Morniag Worship ..........  11:00
Sermon: “My Testimony”
Evening Service ..........  7:00
New Christians Class .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY:
FRIDAY
Youth Ohalienge ..............  6:29
Christian Olympic Youth .7:30 
(at PoweU Beach)

Phone 494-5851 
Housewives Club

Every second Tues. 2:30 p.m 
Men's Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.m.

10 a.m. . Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer,

Friday 7:30 p.m. Young People 
Welcome to the church that 

ministers the old fashioned 
gospel in these modern days. 
Where will you spend eternity?

Phone 494-8248

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837'
SERVICES —
Sunday School --------  9:50 am,
Morning Worship____11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship .... 7:30 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. ....7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed al 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—^The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life. 
EVERYONE WELCOME

A Cool Film Sfory
WED., AUG. 10
5:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Summer Sceno 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey Finn's 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr. 
0:30 Hymoneo 

10:30 8 Stories ft;om 
from Quebec 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 77 Sunset Strlv

Heodwol'ers
Fishing
Resort’

Ui niiloN woNt of 
Pcachliind.

GOOD ROAD, CABINS 
& BOATS AVAILABLE.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOSi 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAPTS, TOYS 

IMPORT8D WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
4042061

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494.75S6

Did you know that high 
temperatures can adversely 
affect you color film? Your 
camera should bo kept as 
cool as possible and should 
be carried on the floor of tho 
car rather than on the rear 
parcel or in tho dash com
partment. Conditions of stor
age before tho film is sold 
can affect tho results. Manu
facturers rocommond that 
colour films bo stored bolow 
S6 dogroos. Why not buy 
your next colour film from

I Bli

I

lOOO
BRANCHES...

and the deepest roots in Canada
SUSSEX* N«w Brunswick* welcomes a new 
branch of the Bank of Montreal this week. It's 
the 1,000th office of Canada's First Bank,
Rooted in the soil of Canada for half a century 
before Confederation, the Bank of Montreal 
today serves well over three million customers 
through Its network of offices stretching from 
coast to coast and reaching to the far corners of 
the earth.

Bank or Montreal
CannHa's First Bank

HeiFital Hill, Summarland 
Small Applianea Rtpalrad 

Laava or plek-up at 
Parm and Gardtn Supply.

Kllllck Photography, Sum- 
morland, where all color 
films are stored cool.

expo67 C«n«di't Woild Unndt, Apiil JS-Oualmr jr, mr p
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insei'tion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks.' Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.50 per year in Ca'nada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

NOTICE
CII.ANGE OF NAME ACT,

’ R.S.E.C' ehdpter' 50'^' 
NOTICE OF APPfilCiATipN

III '
M IIIPI t.e

FOR SALE NOTICE
DID YOU KNOW? An automa
tic; washer without-a wash and 
wear cycle is obsolete? Drop in 
at Deluxe Electric in Summer- 
land and see the new RCA 
Whirlpool, designed to make it 
easier for you to care for your 
whole family of fabrics. Phone 
494-3586, Summerland. ' 25c3

Form No. 18 (Section 82) 
“LAND ACT”

I’OR SALE. Simmons ■ Double 
Studio Ccuch, converts to two' 
single or double .bed. Beige, 
orange, & brown. Orig. $10.5— 
slightly used but ak iiew. Spec
ial $52.50. Private. Phone 767- 
2522. • 25c3

FOR SALE — Two-bedroom, 
finished home, close in. Write 
builder. Box 382, Summerland. 

Jhe 494-8241Phor 24tfh
FOR SALE—NSU Prima Scoo
ter (needs some repairs) but at 
a snap for $60. Phone 494-1119.

26c3

FOR SALE — McClary coal and 
wood furnace and pipes. Excel
lent condition. Phone 494-1250

26pl

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom, home 
— ranch style, cut stone fire
place, lake view. Phone 494-8261

24c4
ANNIVERSARY Sale continues 
,at Fisher’s Shoe Store. 27cl
FOR SALE —- 1957 Plymouth, 
automdtic. Phone 494-1720. 27p3'

WANTED
ACRE.AGE wanted — Sum
merland District - 8-20 acres 
suitable for'horses with adjac
ent riding. Box 425, Enderby, 
B;C. ■ . ; 26pl

wanted — APPLICATIONS 
FOR BUDGET BILLING ' are 
now being accepted- By Inland 
N.atural' Gas -Ub,. t Et(h i .^,'4 Vr^gl-

CARD OF THANKS

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen , and situate 660 
feet north of the south fork of 
Skuladw Creek and approximat
ely one half mile south-west of 
the forks of Skulaow Crek.

TAKE NOTICE-that Har
vey Lome Wilson of Summei'- 
land, occupation Hospital Ad
ministrator intends to apply for 
a lease of the following describ
ed lands;—

Commencing at a post plant
ed 660 feet north of the south 
fork of Skuladw Creek and ap
proximately One ' half ■ mile 
south-west of the forks of Sku
laow Creek; thence south 3960 
feet; thence West" 2640 feet; 
thence North 3960 feet; thence 
East 2640 feet and containing 
240 acres, more or less.

The purpose for which the 
lease is required is Ski devel
opment and facilities.

HARVEY LORNE WILSON 
Dated July 28, 1966

26c4
HOUSE TENDER

Sealed tenders will-Ue’‘receiv
ed at. the School Board Office, 
P.O Box 217, Summerland, B.C., 
up until 12;00 o’clock, noon, 
Wednesday, August 10th, 196(5 
for tho sale and removal of one 
modern two bedroom ; house 
presently located on school pro
perty; The successful bidder to 
remove the house from the 
present location, level- a n d 
clean the building site to the
satisfaction of ■ the.... School
Board.

Mark Tenders “House Ten
der” and mail or deliver to 
School District No. 77, P.O.,Box 
2iTy- Summerland, B.- C;.’ The' 
highest, or any tender^ will not 
necessarily be accepted.

an' applicati6n'’;wltV be m 
the Director ’ of 'Vital St'aUstics 
for a' fchange of nafnekf‘'purfti- 
ant to 'The ’prbvisibns bf'‘‘V-tbe 
“Change of Nbnie'rA'ct'”, by litie; 
—JOSIF BULACH (also. knoHivn 
as , TiofeEPH ’^BUUBGiCKj,-' 
SummerTahd, ih' tbe 'Prbyince 
of British' 'Coluihbiaf as' fbRows; 
— *10 bhahgb 'm.v' name ^'frbm 
JOSIF BULACTl: to TTOS^^H 
BULIjOCK arid my‘wifb’s 'rfahie 
from' JOSEPHINE^ BUBaUH' 'to 
JOSEPHINE"' 'BUllDGK: ' and 
my minor Tinmarried^ch'ildrdn's 
na mes from G'ABRY ES
BULACIi to GArRY JAMES 
BULLOCK and ' JACKlEM" RiO- 
SEPH ‘ BULACH Tb '‘‘jAcKiE 
Joseph'BuLiLdcK. "'U 
Dated Thi:^' 28th‘ day of 

July, A.D. 1966;
.27cl JOSEPH BULLOCK

Sumac 
semi^
Hero are _

senii-finals' held last 'Sunday;'
George Taylbr oyer .\!i''arren 

Parker; Bei’hie Huj'rife-Smith'by- 
br Wilf Evan.s;‘‘ Taylbr ’’ 'ah'd 
Hume-Srnith will pi^y' off ■’’|br 
the Match Play Gliib cHamp- 
ionship on Sunday, '.Adg' 7; '

Other results; 1st Flight — 
Bill 'Laidlaw over Bud Stoll; 

,-Ken AVUliairis over Jtfhius Jbhri- 
sion; ' '■ ”-

2nd Flight — Bill Croft over 
George Uzawa; iJbug Gampbeil 
over Ken •Neater ’(tired '

over
bve

Tied — Jim ic over Al
Menu for right To-iiliy 'pff-'with 
Don ' lleristbn' ’ in' tKe' Tihdls- bn

'■'om
J.

Sunday,

PRACTICE IN MOBILITY

. ....engagement............ .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wade wish 

to announce The engagement df 
their daughter, Vonda Mary to 
Mr. James Warren Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Parker of Trodt 
Creek.

The wedding to take place qn 
September 24 at 6;30 pm. in the 
Summerland ‘United . Ghurbh 
with Rev. Hi Louie officiating.

’ 27cl  f

ENGAGEMENT 
CLARK HODGSON— Mr. 

arid Mrs Howard‘Clark of Sum
merland, B.G.''announce the en- 
gagenient’’ bf theib daughter, 
Audrey Lynri, to Mr. Gordon 
Roy Hodgson of 'Victoria, son 
of Mr.' and Mrs; (iordon Hodg
son, of Trout Creek. The wbd- 
dihg to take place' on Friday, 
Sept. 9, 1966, in the Summer- 
land United" Churbh. '

ENGAGEMENT 
Mrs,- Ahn ' Cihfbrd is pleased 

to announce the engagement; of 
, her,! daughtbr C^rph Ann to Mr. 

Robert Charles McAdam, son’of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sahi' McAdam of 
Sumirieflarid. The wedding will 
take- place on September 3’at 
7;30 p.mr in■ the 'SummerlancL 
United Church.,, ,. , . - .

26pl

- At the Canadian Joint Air Training 'quired by the RCAF in 190.5 
Centre, Rivers, Man.’, paratroopers climb ’ '
one of the RCAF’s new, long-range Her
cules: “air truckS'’ • fpr a winter parachute 
jump, complete with snowshoes. Fourteen 
of the Hercules transport planes were ao^

.. . r-T'"r^---------- -----------------------

Productive forests—those cap
able of producing usable tim-

(Canadian Forces Photo) -orSnS:'" '“■

Summi^rlaiii residents |t 
L anniversary party

Premier Bennetts annual birthday party in Kelowna 
was a greUt' success,' this'being the i4th year as premier of 
B.C. also'the silybr anniyefsary of his 25 years as an M.L.A.
' Thb'mbrnlrig was eiijbyeri by r chairman for.' the evening pre- 
a children’s pet paradb, all senting the'ministers, as each 
kind's of pets taking part ~ . gave a short addresk 
dogs, cats, birds,' bantam'hens.

CARD OF THANKS 
Many, thanks for all those 

who sent cards and flowers and 
to the most kind and efficient 
nurses arid staff of the Sum
merland Ho.spital. Special 
thanks to Mrs. Joan tVelsh, also 
Dr. Evans, Dr. Rodd and Dr. 
White for their skill and ease. 
We are most grateful.
27pl — Ruth and Bill Ferry

SaleiMrding of pure air.......... --rf..-... ... ,«i^ A yA M : is-V'

As a policy statement the Government of British Col
umbia belicives that the safeguarding of clean, pure air'is 
aTm-atter of prime importance affecting all citizens in the 
Province and to maintain or gain this objective the following 
principles should apply: i >

NOTICE
Form No. 15 (Section 40) 

“LAND; ACT”

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND

In Land Recording District 
of Similkameen and situate 660 
feet north of the south fork of 
Skulaow Creek and approxi
mately ono-half mile south-west 
of the forks of Skulaow Creek.

TAKE NOTICE THAT Hugh 
Wilson Johnston of Penticton, 
occupation School Teacher, in
tends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following de- 
sribed lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 
660 feet north of the south fork 
of Skulaow Creek and approxi
mately one-half mile south
west of the forks of Skulaow 
Crook, thence South 2640 feet; 
thence East 1320 feet; thence 
North 2640 foot; thenco West 
1320 feet and containing 80 ac
res, moro or loss.
Tho purpose for which the land 
is required is Ski development 
ond facilities. '

HUGH WILSON JOHNSTON 
Dated July 28, 1006

 20c4

Penticton Marina
I’

Skaho Lnko 402-7010

BOATS • BOATS - BOATS

13 ft. aluminum runabout, 18
h.p. Elgin ond trailer ......... .$500
15 ft. plywood runabout com
pletely flbroglnssod. Fully oq- 
uippofi and upbolstorocl. Pow- 
orecl by 60 b,p. Evlnrudo elec. 
Trailer included ................. .$1,200

AGENTS FOR JOHNSON, 
THEBMOGLASS, 

SPRINGBOK
Spoodbont Rentals

Boat Accessories and 
'Water Skiing Equipment

Penticton Marino
“Open 7 days a week” 

SlMlin l.nte <037011)

1. Administrative . legislation 
for control should be centered 
on the regional districj; con
cept.

Local conditions, both atmos
pheric and industrial, will de
termine to a marked degi’ee, 
the level of control which best' 
serves need and is attainable 
on some acceptable cost/bene
fit basis. The regional control 
approach was endorsed by the 
recent convention of the Cana
dian Federation of Mayors in 
Vancouver.

2. Provincial legislation 
should give general direction 
and provide the regional dis
tricts with powers to determine 
procedures and enforce the in
stallation of control equipment,

3. Rigid definitions of pollu
tion standards should be avoid
ed. The provision of the clean
est air possible should he the 
one, prime objective.

4. Effective provincial assist
ance could bo given through 
supporting the constant testing 
of equipment which would

lead to recommendations con
cerning suitability.

5. Provincial legislation 
should arrange for the establish 
ment of a provincial co-ordiriat- 
ing' arid cataloguing section 
which would be involved with 
the study of air pollution. This 
organization would provide di
rection and technological data 
to the administrative boards es
tablished under the regional 
district legislation.

6. The provincial govern
ment, through activities at the 
Dominion - Provincial Confer
ence level, should strongly urge 
that the federal government be
come involved in air pollution 
in a similar manner to national 
action being taken by the gov
ernment of the United States,

7. The provincial government 
should support a continuing in
ter-provincial approach tb the 
study of air pollution as one of 
the anticipated results of the 
Pollution Conference being 
sponsored this fall in Montreal 
by tho Canadian Council of Re* 
source Ministers.

etc.; prizes given for the six 
best pets.' Free ice cream, and 
pop was given away to hund- 
jredds of children, also a draw 
for a girl’s and boy’s bicycle L- 
two children from Kelowna win
ning them.

Ministers of the cabinet play
ed a softball game, with the 
premier throwing the first 
ball; Mr. Richter being the cat
cher. ’ '

During the afternoon a straw
berry tea was held' at’ the’Beii- 
nett home on Ethel Street, with 
a beautiful Becoratbd fourteen- 
layer birthday cake with 44 can
dles on top.

Over 1500 people attended. A 
solid silver ' tray ( W^‘ jarbsehted 
to Mr. and'Mrs. Beririett.'^' ' ” 

People came in chartered 
buses from 'White Roek,- Bur
rard Inlet; Fraser Naliiey and 
'Vancouver. . -

Oliver was well represented 
as three, carloads attended; M- 
so people frqm'PsoyoqS', Prince
ton, Vernon, Penticton, Kam
loops, Prince George, _ Summer- 
iand and Kelownbu 

‘ During the e'vening a 
through Main St. to the’ park 
took place with the Premier

■ Premier Bennett was pre- 
' senfbd with 'the Whale’s Tooth, 

making him an honorary mem
ber 'of'the Loyal Order of the 
Whale’s Tooth, symbolizing 

. strength, sfabRity, power — all 
- tWese”"'q'ualities' ’ found in tho 

premier.
Mrs. Bennett was presented 

wiiK a bouquet bfroses'b‘y‘the 
Regatta Queen “Lady of the 
LaJse’G’who said how much they 
ail loved her. Mr. Bennett was 
presented' with a bouquet of 
carhations, 'also a plaque with 
the inscription of the 14th birth
day 'party 6ri it, as a token from 
the people of Kelowna present
ed by Mayor Parkinson.

A picture of a tqtep pole was 
sent ’ t6f'“Pi-ertiie’r 'Bennett from 
the people of Alert Bay; also 
several congratulatory tele
grams were received.

. . At 10, o’clock the sky was lit 
up with all colors of fireworks.

The evening ended with' a 
go-go’'dance in' the street.

S, C Reporter -

FAMILY OF 432.000
One '.fefhale fly may be the 

founder of a family of 432,000 
and all the cabinet mihjst'ets,. 'f]tbs in a few weeks. This insect
also the Queen representing 
the Lady of the Lake, the 
Queen from Penticton repre
senting the Peach Festival, the 
Queen and two princesses from 
Pririce George. Mr,'Bohher Was

^CLEARANCE SALE^

New Equipmenl':
B730 Edwards Rear Bin Lift Reg $125. now $105.
B731 M/F ^0. 7 Rear Bin Lift Reg. $195. now $180.
B818 Farmhand Morrill Rahe, Pull Type 
' '' Re]g.' 1(640. ' now .$.57.5.

B852 Edwards Tree Hoe, 3 Pt. Reg. $775. now $700.
B1021 Woods Rotary Mower, 72 in.

Reg. $510.
B936 Howard Rotavator, 70” Offset, 

3 ft., Reg. $775.

now $460. 

now $700.

When it's a matter of 
forms . • . put it up to us!

Wh«n It comet to your Inveleoi, erdor 
forms, thippino labolt, ote., eemo to ut. 
WoMI dtilon formi to fit your builnots 
liko a alove, print thorn to parfaotloni

Summerland Review

Used
B557/2
B803/3
B867/2
0-145/1

0-1022/^
C.14VI
0-823/1
LFP

i'ergiison Tractor TEA $800.
Earthmastcr Tractor $550.
Masscy-IIarris Poney I’ractor $150.
Trunin Glretto 12 H.P., 14 ft. Boom 
Dual Wheels, Hydraulic Driven $1,995.
John Deere Rotary Mower, 3 Pt. $295.
^oodRotary M-61, 3 Pt. $350.
M/F No. 32 Hay Mower, 6 ft. $325.
Wo Riding Lawn Mower $l5p.

Gppp SELEOTION OF BALERS; MOWERS; 
FWATHERS; RAKES; WINDROW TURNERS

' 'll

& BALE ELEVATORS

Parker Industrial Equipment Lid.
Rfip^o 4112*38311 l^ctitlctpn, p.p.

N©tk@ Ciifnpers
BOAT GAS - STOVE GAS

pAMpiNg
GROCERIES - GENERAL STORE
i 5TANRAI5P ft!!- PROPHSTS

OPEN 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

!•. A. . mi, 4t J S:.

494-2606
Across From The School

^ SUMMERLAND

r

is i a'' carrier of disease germs 
through, its contact with filth 
bf all kinds. Keep flies out of 
your house, away from your 
food and away from children’s 
harlds"and faces.'

You'll find a . . . .A-' A ; 'e

Belter Home
A- ■>' •"1' X ‘■i,-'

Through
REP & PRPEN

sbMMERLiNb ' ’

No matter what your budget ... no matter what your 
needs — we can find the home you want 
We have listings all over town . . . new homes and 
oider 'Ortes —prices to suit those just starting 
out or for the established executive.
Deal with confidence . . . deal with us — soon.

Phone 494-5706
Evenings 494-1867 or 494-7796 

SummerlancJ
“Multiple Listing Service"

CLOSE TO TOWN
Here is a lovely, well built home situated on a 

completely landscaped corner, 136 x 110’ lot with fruit 
trees. New patio and black top driveways. Three bed
rooms, two on main floor. Wall-to-wall carpet in 17’ 
X 15’ living room with Roman tile fireplace. Dining 
room, large cabinet electric kitchen finished in knotty 
pine. Large 4-piece bath with Pembrooke plumbing. 
Heated with electric radiant heat. Interior, plaster and 
paneling., This home is exceptionally well insulated. 
Attached matching garage. Many extras. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Price includes some appliances 
and drapes. Full price $22,000. MLS.

A LpV|LY WPm
Close to shopping and schools situated on quarter 

acre landscaped lot with fruit trees. 3 good sized bed
rooms, living room 18’ x 15’ wall-to-wall carpet. A I?’ 
X 18’ cabinet electric kitchen, four piece vanity bath, 
automatic gas heat, fully insulated, full basement hook
up for automatic washer. Large carport, exterior stuiS- 
co and siding. This 1,100 square fool home is a beauty. 
Nearly now. Full price .$16,500. Terms. MLS.

Hpl^B AT TRpUT CREEK
' '^Largo 4 bedroom older type home on approximately 
half-acre of level landscaped land with fruit trees. Liv
ing room 24’ x 14’ with fireplace. Large kitchen with 
dining area; Approximately 1600 sq. ft. living area. 
Hook-up for automatic washer and dryer. Pembrooke 
ilumblng. Full price $0,500 with $2,000 down payment, 
nlance as rent.,

INLAND 
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ED LLOYD, Manaetr. Rei. 494-1673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND



science, and- technical and ge
neral education. The college 
catered to part-time as well as 
full-time students. ,

Among the eminent Canadian scient
ists attending the ceremonies Thursday 
marking the completion of the road to the 
site of the Queen Elizabeth Observatory 
were, left to right. Dr. K. O. Wright, Dir
ector of the Dominion Astrophysical Ob

servatory; Dr. W. E. Van Steenburgh, 
Scientific Advisor to the Privy Council; 
Dr. Graham Odgers, Victoria, who selected 
the Observatory site; and Dr. John Dodg- 
son. Director, Observatories Branch, De
partment of Mines and Technical Surveys.

Yclchf Club meeting reviews 
improvern'ts, future ectivities

A regular open meeting of 
the Summerland Yacht Club 
was held Monday evening, Aug. 
1st. There was a disappointing 
turnout of members, but the 
meeting covered much ground 
and it is felt that the club is 
holding its own this year with 
many of the problems facing 
the club at the beginning of the 
season having been ironed out.

It is hoped that more mem
bers will become more active 
in helping the club towards its 
goal, with ideas, criticisms and 
greater attendance at these 
meetings.

An organization without the 
ladies to help has a real prob
lem. Fortunately the Yacht club 
Ladies Auxiliary are axception- 
al in their achievements and 
support, but they would also, 
like to see more members turn 
out.

Kiwanis Lieut.-Goy. 
on visit

Lieutenant-Governor Herb 
Hermanson, of Division Five, 
along with three fellow mem
bers of the Okanogan, Wash. 
Club were up on a visit to the 
local club. The other members 
were Dave Morgan, public rela
tions chairman and Otto Yusi. 
^ guest from Calgary was also 
present. ,

Following the regular meet
ing, a work bee held to con
struct the benches and tables 
for the Kiwanis Street Carni
val.

As the usual Municipal 
grant was not forthcoming this 
year to assist in financing the 
Yacht Club, considerable work 
was approved by Council, and 
carried out under the direction 
of Ken Blagborne, on the boat 
ramp. This has proved quite 
successful and, the club expres
ses its appreciation to Council 
for this consideration. -

Harry Dracas, as usual, has 
been doing a wonderful job of 
taking care of the breakwater 
for the convenience of the boat 
owners. The gas pump has been 
moved closer to the moorage 
area and it is hoped before too' 
long the old kayak shed will be 
converted into locker space for 
the members.

The Club House is, now open 
Saturday and Sunday after
noons and evenings, and at 
othertimes during the week for 
the use of the members.

After last year’s experience 
it was tentatively decided 
against Saturday night dances. 
However, these may be con-

BIRTHS
Born in the Summerland Ge

neral Hospital on:
July 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Jam

es Grinder, a girl;
July 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Er

nest Atkinson, a boy;
July 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Vic 

Blewett, a boy;
Aug. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard Blewett, a boy.

tinned at a later date. There is 
talk of a potluck supper and 
social evening with dancing, 
plus further major get-togeth
ers such as box socials, steak 
dinners, and of course, a har
vest ball.

Teen Town has been very 
helpful, this year in the way of 
maintaining the club house and 
other responsibilities for which 
they receive space considera
tion.

New Regional College president 
and family arrive in Okanagan

Planning a college is nothing new for the new principal 
of Okanagan Regional College.

Norman Walker, who arrived 
in Kelowna Monday night' to 
take up his post, played a large 
part in developing the Stafford
shire College of Technology in 
England — an institution simi
lar to the proposed Okanagan 
college in that it provided two 
years of post-secondary educa
tion.

“I am looking forward very 
much to living and working in 
the Okanagan Valley,” said Mr.
Walker, 43, who was accompa
nied on his arrival by his wife 
and four sons whose ages range 

, from five to 14.
“I hope that the Okanagan 

Regional College will be a 
unique institution that will 
have some of the characteris
tics of the junior colleges in the 
U.S. and the post-secondary in
stitutions in Britain, but be 
more comprehensive in its 
scope than both.”

Mr. Walker said the first 
thing he wants to do is acquaint 
himself with the Canadian edu
cational picture; late in August 
he plans a trip coast-to-coast, 
visiting different institutions.

“I want to look at as many 
different kinds of postrsecond- 
ary institutions as possible,” he 
said.

“The federal government will 
be spending a lot of money as 
its share of the cost of the Ok
anagan Regional College, and 
government officials want to 
make sure that the best pos
sible programs are being estab
lished at the college.”

A graduate in engineering 
from the University of London,
Mr. Walker took a . year’s post
graduate course in education to 
equip him for an administrative 
career in education.

For the past five years he 
has been principal of the 4500- 
student Stretford Technical 
College, near Manchester, a 
post-secondary college that of
fers courses in arts, commerce.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Out-of-town visitors at the 

Monday night play held in the 
Royal Canadian Legion, Rose- 
dale room were: Dr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Bowers, R. J. Bouchard, 
Mrs. Jean Wilkinson and I. Ro
bertson.

N-S—1. Bill Hepperle, Fred 
Evans; 2 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ste
wart; 3. Mrs. Ann McClymont, 
Don Phelps; 4. Gordon Hepper
le, A. Skuce;

E-W—1. Mr and Mrs. A. Mc
Bride; 2. Dick Thomas, Mrs. 
Kay Archibald; 3. Mr and Mrs. 
Purcell; 4. Mrs. MacRae, Marg. 
Berry.
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SHARP GROWTH

The fastest-growing provinces 
have been Alberta and New
foundland, whose populations 
have risen over 7 p.c. since 
1961. Since 1961 British Colum
bia has experienced the largest 
estimated net gain in popula
tion due to migration at close 
to 41,000 followed by Ontario 
at 39,000. Quebec and Alberta 
also showed gains.

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Municipal Accountant
Applications are invited for the position of Municipal 

Accountant for the Municipality of Summerland.
Applications will be received until noon on Tijesday, 

August 16th, 1966 by the undersigned. Applications to 
state age, marital status, experience, qualifications, sal
ary expected and date available.

Salary — Salary dependent on qualifications and 
experience.
Minimum Salary $400.00 per month.

G. D. Smith, Municipal Clerk, 
P. O. Box 159,
Summerland, B.C.

Corporation of 
the District of SummeHand

DOMESTIC WATER

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
Sprinkling Regulations are lifted 

between the hours oMO p.m. and 6 a.m.
It is hoped that users will make use of this non-restrict- 
ive period to reduce the heavy draw'during daylight 
hours. All other previous restrictions ure still in effect.

G. D. SMITH 
Municipal Clerk 

August 3rd, 1966

LAIDLAW NOTS & BOYS WEAR
MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
For Men...
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 1/3 OFF
(A large selection including Madras)
SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS 1/3 OFF
JAC SHIRTS 1/3 OFF
WALKING SHORTS 1/4 OFF
JACKETS 1/4 OFF
CABANA SETS 1/3 OFF
CASUAL PANTS 1/3 OFF
(Special group)

CLEARANCE OF SHOES $3.98 $5.5?$ $7.95

For Boys...
COTTON PANTS 1/3 OFF
SWIM TRUNKS 1/4 OFF
GROUP OF SHIRTS AND T-SHIRTS 1/4 OFF

TERMS OF SALE - CASH. NO EXCHANGE — NO REFUNDS

LAIDLAW & CO.
HEirS & BOTS WEAR

This...
A Good Advertisement?

“Is this a Good Advertisement? If your advertising could be 
printed in a special kind of invisible ink that became visible only between 
5:00 and 6:01 Thursday, and then disappeared, the chances are you 
wouldn’t think such an ad was worth much. You’d only reach a small 
fraction of the total newspaper’s audience — those who happen to be 
reading the newspaper Thursday afternoon at precisely tho time your ad 
appeared, and who in fact happened to be turned to the page your ad 
was on at the precise moment.

“And yet this is what happens to advertising in media other than 
newspapers. A survey showed that 76 percent of all shoppers check the 
newspaper ads before making their main shopping trip.

“Newspaper messages are available at the convenience of tho 
customer. Ho doesn’t have to bo at a certain place at a particular time 
of day or night to hear or see the message,

“Perhaps equally Important — ho looks at newspaper advertising 
because he wants to. It is never an unwanted interruption.’’



THE WEATHER
AUG. 3 90 65
AUG. 4 73 64
AUG. 5 77 56
AUG. 6 81 53
AUG. 7 82 56
AUG. 8 83 61
AUG. 9 80 ' 56
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Internalional conference held 
in Summerland over weekend

The. Annual conference of the West Canadian Con
ference of the Seventh Day Adventists was held in Sum
merland August 3-7.

Guest speaker were the General Conference President 
Pastor C. T. Stewart of Sacramento, California and East 
Canadian President, Pastor J. Boer of Puslinch, Ontario.

Seventy-three guests were registered for the gather
ing, coming from Canada and western United States.

Arrangements were made by local Pastor A. R. King, 
Western Canadian President.

Rev. King said the purpose of their annual meetings 
is for “spiritual refreshment of those attending and to 
make plans for the coming year.”

Summerland is the headquarters for the West Can
adian Conference.

Damage heavy 
in accidents

On July 5 at 12:05 a.m., Fred L. Prosser of Hinton, Alta, 
had his car parked in a private driveway on the Hospital Hill 
when the brakes gave way and the car travelled across the 
Hospital Hill road and into an orchard striking a tree.

Also on July 5 at 12:30 a.m.

^ttmMERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA 8c per copy. A year’s subscription.
ir
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Ralph D. Wensche of Summer- 
land was travelling along the 
Front Bench Road when his car 
struck a telephone pole and 
then proceeded into an orchard 
striking several trees. He was 
taken to hospital suffering from 
cuts, abbrasions and rib iiyur- 
ies.

Damage amounted to $1400. 
RGMP ■ are still investigating.

On July 5 at 11:00 p.m. an 
accident occurred two miles 
north of Summerland on High
way No. 97. Douglas A. Davis 
of Vernon was travelling north 
around a right hand curve

when his car left the road and 
went over an embankment. Mr 
Davis was taken to the Sum
merland Hospital suffering 
from bruises and-lacerations to 
the back.

Estimated damage to the ve
hicle is $6()0-$70b.

RCMP are still investigating.
On July 8, a local juvenile 

appeared before Magistrate J. 
Hack on a charge of being a 
minor in possession of liquor. 
He pleaded guilty and was fined 
$25 and placed on probation un
til Sept. 15. During this time 
he may not drive any vehicle.

New commercial sign 
by-law being studied

Some aspects of laws governing signs received consider
able attention at the Summerland council meeting Tuesday 
evening, with some changes made and some portions set 
aside for more .study.

A NEW GAME COMES TO TOWN 
The hew Shuffleboard courts in the Summerland 

Municipal Park are going full swing. Top shows Mrs. 
J. D. Peddie just letting go a good one that stopped in the 
ten cbuntef. Her ppponeht ih Mrs. J. H. Parsons, who 
actually brought the idea of the game to Summerland. 
Twenty-five took part early Monday night previous to a 
meeting held to elect ofifcers and formulate future plans. 
Below is Shane Mahalic trying his hand at the game.

Farm Labour demand remains 
balanced

Warm temperatures are providing excellent ripening 
conditions ... Apricots and peaches are being harvested 
from Osoyobs to Winfield ... Gorn is being picked in volume 
in the south ... Bean harvest well underway in "the north.

Labour supply, and demand Apricot harvest peak, passed.*..
.situation, b^anced. in ' all ' areas Sour cherry crop bein^- haryet-* *- 

at presehti^'accbraih^„tb^the^fe;.^^d in 'Volij^O's^^ Adequate*^- 
‘ gionai Co-OrdihaSbr, wpfkeics'-’ih'the' ■■area?^'
Labour activities"'*^--Early peah pi'i^" a

Keremeos; Peach harvest to ' iNear bumper crop of Mac ap-
commence later this week : . . 
followed by pears . . . slight 
temporary surplus of inexper
ienced labour. .

Osoyoos: Peaches being har
vested in volume . . . s o me 
picking of early pears ... corn 
harvest tapering off . . . ade
quate supply of help for' now- 
possible increased demand by 
weekend.

Oliver: Peach harvest well 
underway . . . pear picking ex
pected in a few dyas ... no 
additional help required.

Penticton: Apricots being har 
vested in volume ... peach 
picking in volume later this 
week . . . Bartlett pear harvest 
about Aug. 20th . . . balanced 
labour supply-demand situation.

Summerland: Apricot harvest 
tapering off . . . Peach hwvest 
later this week . . . Pears about 
Aug. 20th . . . Balanced labour 
situation.

Kelowna, Rutland, Winfield;

pies about lOth. September.
Vernon, Oyama: Bush beans 

being harvested in volume j i . 
Some semi-ripe tOmiatoes being 
picked . ..^ Adequate supply of 
help in the area.,

TRUCKS.AND TRACTORS
In 1961, there were 975,000 

trucks and road tractors ope
rating on Canada’s roads and 
streets. The average vehicle 
travelled an estimated 8,100 
miles.

On the advice of the Advis
ory Planing Commission, a sep
arate by-law governing signs 
will be formulated. At present, 
it is included in the zoning by
law. Council felt signs should 
be judged separately because 
they do not necessarily pertain 
to the zone in which they are 
placed. This is also done in Ke
lowna according to clerk Gor
don Smith.

The new by-law will state, 
commercial signs on stores 
must not extend more than one 
foot from the building and run
ning parallel to the building. .

Real estate firms may use 
two for sale signs, each a max
imum of six square feet in area 
on property not in excess of 
10,000 square feet, and this is 
increased to a 24 square foot 
maximum on property over 10- 
000 square feet.

Regarding fruit stands on the 
highway, they will be supplied 
by the corporation at cost and 
will be maintained by the cor
poration at the cost of the own
er.

' They will be approved high
way signs and each operator, 
may have two each placed at 
the edge of the highway sub
ject to the approval of the high
ways department.

It was suggested the corpora
tion may supply signs, indicat
ing to traffic they are entering 
an area where there are fruit, 
stands to give them warning of. 
what is ahead so they may slow 
down if they so desire.

Third party signs will be pro
hibited according to the new 
by-law if passed. Third party 
signs are those with national 

-brand name or picture on them, 
usually bold, and indicating m 
smaller print the place of bus! 
ness it is available

from agricultural to residential, 
but both council and the plan
ning- commission turned it 
down.

Mr. Strafehl said it was not 
practical for an orchard but 
council decided there was too 
much cost involved in improv
ing roads and supplying water. 
The area is very steep.

Coldstream requested support 
in a. resolution to be presented 
to the quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association to be held in Prince 
ton on Sept. 1.

The resolution stated that the 
Okanagan association press for 

• the provincial and federal gov
ernments to take the responsi
bility of all costs of regional 
and vocational colleges in the 
province. At present the senior 
government gra^its are half the 
cost.

Local governments do not 
support the four-year universi
ties so “why should we pay for 
a two-year college”, they ar
gued,

Council agreed. Powell esti
mated that if students were to 
comute to the proposed Region
al College at Kelowna from 
Summerland the total cost of

sending students there would 
be as much as sending them to 
university.

The Fish and Wildlife branch . 
will schedule a meeting with 
the Sumerland water commit
tee to discuss the proposed 
changes in the domestic water 
system in Summerland Lake- 
shore late this month.

The annual Canadian Nation
al Institute for the Blind tag 
day set for Saturday, Oct. 1 was 
given approval. They will head
quarter at the Health Centre ' 
and they will use council cham
bers one vening late in Septem
ber to prepare their material.

The South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health will hold their 
quarterly meetilng in Oliver on 
Aug. 24. Scottie Ritchie is the 
Sumerland representative.

Summerland has bid on the 
Dunham house located on the 
school grounds.

Mr. J. Heichert owns the pro
perty between the two munici
pal lots used for equipment 
sheds, etc.

He has indicated to council, 
he would be willing’ to make a 
trade with the municipality 
with this property if they would 
locate him on another lot with 
a home on it. It is their inten
tion to move the Dunham house 
on another lot.

A bylaw will be prepared, de
dicating Giant’s Head Park.

•It' she -be; mentioned here 
that ri oVi ei M of Itbis 'fias been 
passed as yet, but council have 
agreed they should be included 
in the new sign by-law' Other 
aspects of the by-law are under 
study. '

Hilton Hughes received per 
mission to subdivide one resi
dential lot into two.

Mr. Strafehl requested a por
tion of his; property be rezoned

Former principal 
is promoted

A. J. Longmore, District Superintendent of .Schools for 
the Vahderhoof and Burns Lake School Districts, has been 
appointed Assistant District Superintendent of Schools for 
the Greater Victoria School District, it was announced this 
week by the Honourable L. R. Peterson, Minister of Educa
tion.

Mr Peterson said that in mak- at the University of British Co- 
:ing):*the -^appointment he had luhibia and- has ^done post-grad- 

■■ been'pieased-’^^^ ^cepi^'the'T^ec^ uate":^drl^:at;-tii& tjh^^
ommendatioh of the ‘ Greater 
Victoria School Board.

Mr. Longmore succeeds Jos
eph Cheil who was appointed . 
to the Greater Victoria superin
tendency in succession to John 
Gough.

Mr. Longmore, 41, whs born 
and raised in Kamloops, He 
took his B.A. and B, Ed. degrees

AlbertaV He has' taught in sev
eral parts of British, Columbia. 
His most recent teaching posi
tion was as Principal of the 
Summerland Secondary School 
from 1959 to 1962. He served as 
a Curriculum Consultant with 
the Department of Education in 
1962-63 before becoming a Dis
trict Superintendent in Van- 
derhoof-Burns Lake in 1963.

Under TTje Giant’s Head

Out-door shuffleboard courts
now going in

Tom Ritchie was elected pre-

National Employment Service 
to remain in Penficton

“It is evident that many of our citizens are misinform
ed regarding the future operation of the National Employ
ment Service and the Unemployment Insurance Com
mission offices at Penticton’*, declares H. I. Moss, Man
ager of the Penticton National Employment Office. He 
emphasizes that although at some future date the Unem
ployment Insurance Office will close, this will in no way 
affect the National Employment Service operation at Pen
ticton.

The full employment service now available will con
tinue to be provided at 301 Main Street, Penticton, B.C.

sident of the newly-formed 
Summerland Shuffleboard Club 
at a meeting held at the courts 
located in the Memorial Park 
Monday evening.

Previous to the meeting^ . 
many enthusiasts tried their 
skill at the slippery game.

Slippery because, Mr.' Ritchie 
had obtained the proper wax to 
apply on the concrete surface 
constructed by the Municip:il- 
ity.

Some of the lines and num
bers wore marred somewhat by 
people having a look or chil
dren ploying on the smooth sur
face.

Ritchie said ho hopes no one 
wll use the courts for anything

gear
but shuffleboard.

Stan Shentort was elected sec
retary-treasurer and directors 
are . Ralph, Taylor, Mrs. J. Roy 
Armstrong, Ted Mortimer, J. 
Heichert and Mrs. J. H. Par
sons, one of the first if not the 
fli’st to bring the idea of shuf
fleboard play to Summerland.

Membership 'fee was set at $1 
per person.

Two sets of pquipment have 
beon provided by the Summer- 
land Recreation Commission ac
cording to Mrs. Sheila White, 
commission member, who at
tended tho meeting.

It was agreed that until fur-
Please turn to Page S, see 

"Shuffleboard"

$25 MILLION INVESTMENT

CPA plans jet service for Valley
Investment of up to 25 mil

lion dollars in a fleet of jot air
craft to serve the B.C. and Yu
kon routes of Canadian Pacific 
Airlines is contemplated in'on 
equipment study now in pro
gress, according to J.C. QUmer, 
President of tho airline. Speak
ing at a Peach Festival lunch
eon In Penticton Thursday ho 
said that tho Jot equipment sur 
voy was just one aspect of a 
broad program to modernize 
tho CPA interior routes.

The air services, ho noted, 
wore pioneered by bush-flying 
companies which were absorb
ed into Canadian Pacific Air
lines In 1042. For nearly a 
quarter of a century Canadian 
Pacific Airlinos had maintained

those essentlol routes at a sub
stantial loss, Mr. Gilmer told 
his audience. Their operation 
had always boon beset with tho 
difficulties of rugged terrain 
and adverse weather plus tho 
economic penalties of short- 
haul route segments.

"Now, with 0 booming pro
vincial economy the majority of 
those Interior air routes have 
finally passed tho break-even 
mark and tho volume of traffic 
would appear to Justify tho In
troduction of largor-cnpnclty 
high-spood jet aircraft", ho said.

Mr. Gilmer reported that tho 
company's Flight Equipment 
Study Committee was presently 
evaluating new aircraft for

those domestic routes and ho 
himself had just returned from 
tho Dougins plant in Santa Mo
nica whore ho looked at now 
jots.

Other phoscs of the modorn- 
lisatlon program for B. C. Dis
trict are to include Improved 
reservations and communion- 
tions systems and ratlonnlizn- 
tlon of tho rate structure for 
passengers and cargo based on 
recommendations to the A1 r 
Transport Board after complo* 
tlon of a current tariff study, 

While the now Jet nij’cii'al't 
wniild cruise nt higher siiood 
than tho present DC-6B, flight 
times would not bo romarUiibly 
reduced because of tho ahort- 
ness of tho route segmonts.

By KEITH BERGH
Hilly Smith took a busload of 

V.I.P.’s from Brenda Mines and 
Brenmac to their properties on 
Saturday. There, were twenty- 
eight in the party including peo
ple from the CBC, The Sun and 
Province. The news boys were 
given the royal tour. Hope all 
the confidence will be/justified 
and there will be mines up 
there employing heaps of peo
ple.

☆ ☆ , ☆ ■

We are having quite a time 
getting our hospital up aren’t 
we? Now the union carpenters 
are locked out but Hospital So
ciety chief Les Rumball says 
the labourers are hard at It and 
other trades may go in, and Is 
hoping all Is straightened out by 
the time carpenters are essen
tial.

Vince Senger was Just elect
ed president of tho Carpenters 
Union, Penticton Local. Ho is 
getting his feet wot right to tho 
hips in his now position.

''j*?*
Congratulations to the Sum

merland floaters and our lovely 
Royalty who captured first 
place nt tho Salmoh Arm Re
gatta.

They weren't quite so fortun
ate in Penticton. I know they 
had their eye on tho top recog
nition in tho 10,000 population 
and under class. They wore

However, there would bo sub' 
stontlol improvement in posson 
gor comfort and convenience, ' pincecl in tho wrong category
Mr. Gilmer sold. Tho aircraft 
under consideration will have 
self-contained passonijor ramp 
and ground power units, thus 
reducing ground time and im
proving offlcioncy.

Included in tho oqulpmont 
survey are tho Douglas DC-0, 
tho Booing 787, tho Booing 727 
aircraft, They will carry in ex
cess of 100 pnsBongors compar
ed with 84 in tho DC-GB and 
will almost double tho prosont 
cargo capacity. Block speed 
(ramp to ramp) will bo In tho 
region, of 300 m.p.h. comparod 
with tho prosont 820 m.p.h. Mr. 
Gllmor sold.

for rouaons stated olsowhoro In 
this issue, hut don't bo dlaap- 
pointed. You did very well In
deed to bo Judged with tho gi
ants and come out third,

I tolkod to tho choirman of 
tho Judging commlttoo, Tim Mc
Carthy ond ho wos fooling pret
ty rough about the deol. They 
wore working under difficult 
conditions. Just romombor tho 
hoys in Penticton nro working 
for tholr community like you 
are working tor Summerlond— 
for tho samo pay, too. Sure they 
goofed—so whnt — wo all goof 
now and then. Ho who doesn't, 
Is doing nothing. Bosidos, who

knows what the outcome would 
have been had we been in the 
proper category. I have confi
dence that we would have been 
right in there — but I'm no 
judge, especially from where I 
was, in Calgarjf,

☆ ☆ ☆
Have heard many compli

ments about the recent publica
tion of the Summerland map 
now to be found in Summer- 
land downtown offices and 
stores. This was a Summerland 
Business and Professional Ser
vices Association effort and a 
good one.

It's great to be home — ond 
alive. If you hove ever driven 
in Edmonton, you will know 
what I am talking about. Visit
ed our daughter and son-in-law 
for a couple of days in that 
city and wos glad to head south 
Ivlth life and limb ... a nervous 
wreck mind you, but we Wore 
in one piece.

I am sure they don't allow 
anyone a driver's license until 
tho applicant is capable of driv
ing around twonty-flvo corners 
without missing a screech of 
their tiros. I thought it wos on
ly mo but found out it is an 
accepted thing that car drivers 
are nuts in Edmonton ond I am 
sure tho locals nro putting 
themselves out to keep up their 
good name,

And you know what? You 
have to join thorn or got crush
ed. ,

Wo loft Summerland on July 
22. Picked up some fruit at a 
stand on tho woy out "grown 
in tho Okanagan") nectarines 
and a half do’zon "nice eating 
opplos" of this yoor's crop (that 
wore so sour they puckered up 
our eyes) and wo wore away.

Wo wont north to Prince 
George on our way to the Al- 
borta Ppoco Rlvtu* district,

Anyone who hasn’t scon Wll- 
aimns Luke, 100 Mile Ilouao or 
Prince George, should toko a 
trip up. It is a story of tho 
modern pioneer. Everything la

so new in business and residen
tial sections you have to look 
for the old buildings. Truly 
amazing.

We had a pleasant surprise 
too. We had no reservation for 
accommodation so we were 
told we would be sleeping in 
the car. We were also Informed • 
the prices were very high. We 
did get a place to lay our heads 
in one of the finest motels in 
town, and the price was less, 
with facilities taken into con
sideration, than, anything wo 
had on the trip.

Then on to Fairview where 
we found out that number one 
son had decided against buying 
the newspaper and south to 
Edmonton to let the Alberta 
capital city dudes take aim at 
us and to Calgary where my 
father and mother forgave me 
for cheating on the bean draw.

Our former homo town, 
Strathmore, was our next stop, 
where our friends gave us a 
real welcome which wo do ap
preciate BO much.
' They had tholr annual Whoo- 
por-uppor-doy (and believe mo 
they nro Just that) on August 1 
which started with a free 
brenkfost and a parade like I 
have never soon before, Sum
merland was reprosontod. Pub
lisher Keith Fnrrnn suggested I 
put my car In with "Guess Who? 
— Summerland Review" writ
ten all over tho side.

An old friend, Loretta Voer- 
mans got busy with tho brush 
and had pictures of apples, 
pooches and cherries painted 
up in Jig time to add to tho 
beauty of a rush Job and wo 
wore away. A lot of fun and it 
brought many surprising looks.

After my sister in High Riv
er promised (in writing) that I 
wouldn't have to buy tho grub 
If wo called In out there, wo 
visited them too before making 
the trip borne,

It was ft great fooling to bo 
coming homo to tho Oknnafinn 
— and this time — wo aro real
ly homo,



Ekmm A^iacmnes IS awaraen

ANN
LANDERS

. ^ditli Macinnes, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred \ 
Maclnnes, has been awarded the Molson’s Hockey Scholar
ship.. >This scholarsliip.pays full tuition ;for the coniing \'ear 
at the University of his choice.

Keith, born in Halifax, N.S.
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DEAT? ANN LA.NDET1S: My 
husband and i have always felt 
equal to whatever came along 
— until yesterday.

“No.” I then asked if he knew 
t h a t was stc-alin.g. He said, 
“Bob and I didn’t steal them, 
.liinmie did.”

While cleaning our son’s clo
set shelf I came across a lump 
caused by something under the 
shelf paper. The lump turned 
out to be a saving pass book. 
To my astonishment I have dis
covered that our son and his 
steady girl friend have a joint 
savings account. Jimmie is 17. 
His girl is 16. These kids have 
over $210 in the bank.

I called Bob in and announc
ed that 1 was taking them both 
to the hardware store so they 
could give, the locks to the 
manager—or pay for them—the 
choice was theirs.

March 11, 1946, started his edu
cation in Kamloops, moved to 
Summerland in -1960 and . grad
uated at Summerland Socond- 
aiy in 1964. He was president 
of the Students Council during 
his grade twelve.

My husband had a private 
talk with Jimmie. He showed 
him the pass book and explain
ed that I had come across it 
accidentally. Jimmie’s reaction 
was one of anger and resent
ment! He said, “It’s our own 
business if we want to save 
part of our allowance, or her 
baby-sitting money, or my odd- 
job .money.”

I telephoned Jimmie’s moth
er and asked if she’d like to 
bring her son along. She said, 
“No. It would damage him psy
chologically.” She then gave 
me a lecture on “Traumas in 
children” and added, “Appai'- 
ently you are not up on the 
latest.”

Keith spent 10 months work
ing at the Bank of Montreal in 
Summerland and Westbank, re
turning to school to complete 
his grade 13 in Penticton this 
year.

May 1 hear from you? —BE
HIND THE TIMES?

When my husband asked what 
they were saving FOR, Jimmie 
replied, “For furniture when 
w'e get married, or maybe a 
down payment on a house.” He 
added, “After college, ' of 
course.”

Dear B.T.T.; A child caught 
stealing is in for a far more 
serious trauma than if he is 
made to take the mei’chandise 
back to the store and pay for 
it. '

Always a sports enthusiast, 
Keith started playing hockey 
at the age of eight years. He 
was!a member of the Summer- 
landl Juvenile Hockey Team 
which won the Provincial Fi
nals in 1963-64, receiving a 
trophy for high scorer in the 

.Okanagan League. He played 
for two years with the Pentic
ton Junior Hockey team. Keith 
was also a member of the Sum
merland Junior Baseball team.

Keith plans on entering the 
University of B.C. in Septem
ber in the field of economics.

The Bank of Montreal’s 
Sii.ssex, N.B., G. Arnold Hart, 
announced.

Mr. Hart said that the open
ing of Ihe lOp.Olh .office is an 
important milestone in the de
velopment of the bank, which 
will complete its 150th year in 
1967. '

lOOdth offline has opened in 
chairman and presid^pt, .has

KEITH MacINNES

The Bank of Montreal initia
ted Canada’s branch-banking 
system -—now considered, to be 
one of the finest in the world— 
when it opened its second'-of
fice at'Quebec City two wepks 
after its founding in 1817. Oth
er branches soon followed i at 
York (now Toronto) and at oth
er trading centres and outposts 
across the! young country. ''

Los Angeles; in London. :Paris, 
Dusseldorf, Mexico City and 
Tokyo; and at Canadian Army 
and R.C.AiF. bases in France 
and Germany, where it serves 
Canadian servicemen and their 
familie.S' bn - NATO ■ duty.

In conjunction with the Bank 
of London & .'South America* 
and Barclays Bank D.C.O., the 
bank! jointly ^bw'ris the JBanks of 
Lpnd & Montreal, - which has 
more than • •30 offices in the 
Caribbean and Latin America.

- /.-’I

PARCHMENT SNOBBERV

How should parents react to 
this sort of Thing? Can it be 
that the boy is right. What you 
say will settle it. —ON THE 
FENCE. ■

A mother who allows her son 
to keep stolen goods is not pro
tecting him. She is inviting a 
long list of undesirable char
acteristics. The decline of mo
rals in today’s society is due to 
the failure of parents to teach 
their children respect for truth, 
integrity, decency, and other 
so-called “old-fashioned” vir
tues.

Dear On The Fence: The boy 
is NOT right, and I urge you 
to get off the fence and on the 
side of reason and authority.

Gently but firmly explain 
that a joint savings account for 
teen-age sweethearts is entirely 
too cozy. Suggest that your son 
draw his share of the money 
out of the bank and start a sep
arate .account .under his .own 
name. The girl should, of 
course, have her own account.

In five years, if these two 
are still going together, they 
can pool their savings and buy 
furniture — after they’ve set a 
wedding date.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Sev
eral months ago my wife’s sis
ter and her husband started 
plans for their 25th wedding 
anniversary celebration. All 
the relatives were notified —in
cluding us. The date slipped my 
mind and I made other. plans 
for my wife and me to take a 
spectacular camping trip with 
some long-time friends.

Rev. Hilfmer 
visit's Summerland
On-Sunday evening, Aug. 14 

at 7:30 a service will be held at 
Maple Springs Baptist Camp, 
Peachland with Rev. Bert Hill- 
mer is a former resident of 
Penticton who is now the min
ister of Calvary Baptist Church 
in Vancouver. The usual Sunday 
evening service at the Summer- 
land Baptist Church will be 
withdrawn in favor of the ser
vice at the Camp.

In 1228, the Holy Roman Em
peror Frederick II issued a char 
ter to the nuns of Goess in Sy
ria on a hew writing rriaterial— 
paper. The secret of its manu
facture had been brought by 
the Arabs from China and 
spread rapidly to air parts of 
the mighty Arab empire, in Eu
rope, first to Spain.and then 
in the twelfth century to Italy. 
Three years after his first ex
periment with this . new sub
stance, however, Frederick II 
reconsidered, forbade the fur
ther use of paper for public 
documents, and decreed that 
henceforth they must be inserib 
ed only on parchment. This 
kind of snobbery ; still exists. 
Even when the durability of 
paper was no longer suspect, 
parchment remained the. proper 
matei’ial for precious books, for 
legal documents and valuable 
records.

The bank placed its resources 
behind the building of the Ca
nadian. Pacific Railway, the 
first transcontinental railroad, 
and opened branches in n p w 
communities as they developed 
in the West, often arriving with ^ 
the first settlers and sharing in 
their hardships. •

620 GALLONS PER CAR

At Confederation in 1867, .the 
Bank of Montreal has 27 offices 
and.by 1900 this figure had 
grown to '52. By 1910, there 
were 151; by 1920, the number 
had .morethan doubled to 312; 
and by 1945, there were .!475. 
Since the end of the Seebnd 
World War, 525 offices • have 
been opened at ,an ayerageilan- 
nual rate of-26. ; -

Today, the Bank of Montreal
has assets of more than ks ,hil-....
lion. -Its organizations in this 
country reaches into commiini- ,, 
ties of all types and sizes in 
every proyince.

Abroad, the bank has its own 
offices in New York, Chicago, 
Houston, Sari Fi-ancisco :a n d

In 1963, the average passen
ger automobile consumed ap
proximately 620 gallons of mo
tive fuel and was driven 8,.500 
miles.

M _A- ☆

My wife says if we don’t show 
up at the anniversary party 
there will be hurt feelings. I’ve 
always enjoyed good relation
ship with my in-laws and I’d 
hate to have anything spoil it 
after all these years.

Penticfon Marina
Skaha Lake 492-7019

BOATS - !bOATS - BOATS

Dear Ann Landers: Last 
weekend I took my sons (aged 
10 and 12) to.. the hardware 
store. The neighber boy (he’s 
13) asked if he could ride along.

Mj'^ friends have purchased 
their camping equipment and 
scheduled their vacations al
ready. They are all set to go. 
How can I get out of this fix—. 
smelling like a rose? —^WRET
CHEDLY PERPLEXED. - -

13 ft. aluminum runabout, 18 
h.p. Elgin and trailer __ _ $550
15 ft. plywood runabout com- 
pletety fibreglassed. Fully eq
uipped arid upholstered. Pow- 
etyd by 50 h.p. Evinrude elec. 
Trailer included _____ $1,200

I noticed the hoys handling 
some combination locks which 
were out on the counter but I 
didn’t pay much atention. Last 
night I saw my younger son 
playing with one of the locks. 
I asked him where he got it. He 
answered, “Jimmie (the neigli- 
bor boy) took some locks and 
gave one to Bob and one to me.’

agents for 'JOHNSON, 
THERMOGLASS, 

SPRINGBOK
Dear Wretchedly: You are 

going to wind up smelling a 
little like a polecat no matter 
what you do. Since the silver 
wedding celebration happens 
only once in a lifetime, and 
since you were notified “sever
al months in advance” you’d 
better be in the family lineup.

Speedboat Rentals
Boat Accessories and 

Water Skiing Equipment

I asked if Jimmie had paid 
for the locks and he replied.

Notify the campers you’ll 
catch up with them a day or so 
later, then do it.

Penf'ict'on Marina
“Open 7 days a week” 

Skaha Lake 492-7019

1961 Volfeipigeii -
1964ForrSif' -

I960 Ford ■

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYEl)!

$996

Thucs. .Fri. ; Aug. 1M2 
Audie Murphy,

' '• Michele :Dante ^
"APACHE RIFLES"

A captain Tn the U.S. Cayal- 
ry is sent to quell an Apache 
uprising in the Arizona of 
1879. But he also has to fight 
his fellow soldiers and set
tlers in their, greed for. Apa
che land. ' —^ P I u s —

Ursula Andres,
Peter Cushing 

'/SHE
The .fascinating ..story . of a - 
2,000 year old White queen 
of an African Kingdom .who 
finds in a contemporary Eng- 
lisl^ah the reihcarhatibh' of ' 

"fhe loverTslie “had killed In 
ancient Eg5^t. '' ' ’ !
Technicolor' .& (jinemascope. ' 
Runhihg timb: 3'hr,? ,’35 inin.

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6,766 or contact Sam Watson 

^ 494 :1^4' or '

Phone 492-3800 Penticton

Sunday' Evening, August 14 
Pat. Boone, Buddy VHackett ’

■' Dennis OKeefe 
"ALL hands on DECK"

•Pat sigh. Apd ' Buddy
keeps you Aaughi*^§
goofiest gan'g'.of ^gofas tyat 
ever turned a .nian-pf-war in
to a rnadh^sG., 
einemahhe & Technicolpr. 
Cartoon and Short Subjects.

Sat., Moh. Tues.' Augi 13-15-16 
Nancy Kwan, John Fraser 

"TAMAHINE"
Tamahine is a Sputh Sea Is
land name meaning aii inno
cent maiden or Wirgin. The 
lovely Nancy Kwari is that; 
maiden and plays a superb 
roll as she disrupts the mor
als of young English Colleg
ians when she is sent frpm a 
Tropical Island to her un
cle’s* School' of'ITallow! Plus: 
Ged. Chakirs) Cliff Robertson 

"33 SUApRON"
.Bring your hqsband - or your 
hoy. friend to see this show— 
they like these . w ar action, 
pictures and there is plenty 
of it here as the Mosquitoes 
raid a Nazi stronghold in a 
Fjord in Norway.

SUNDAY NIGHT SHOWS '
Sponsored by the "speiMi on 

■ ' of • Canadian ' Travellers 
ADiynSSION ;by jDONATION

Showtime — Dusk'

■11.
I.,

■.'ii
t'.'

.i'

IT’S

OPEN
‘SEASION

: on jised car .cleals at

Loe^wen Fenilac
1 i".

;CqME IN.i(^ND TRACK 

pOWN THE DEAL OF 
YOUR LIFE

'62yp|ks. $1095
Deluxe .iri-^exce|lent condition 
Real economy.

'64 'Buick $2995
'Wildcat' 4 door hardtop, V8, 
ahtpmatic transmission, pow
er' steering, I p.Q.wer brakes, 
radio. This is a real luxury 
caf' priced low.

'A4 Dodge $1795
,4 doorjsecjan. Standard trans- 
misslpii. Six, cylinder.

'62 01# $1895
4 .door 'hardtop, VS,'aufoma- 
.Hc.transmission, 'ppWer steer
ing, power brakes, radio!

'64 flontigc $1,9^5
4.,dop.r. sedan,;6 cylmder and 
standarcl Vansniissioh.

'63 Aeodign $1595
Station Wagon. Automatic 
transmission,.tecpnomical fa
mily transportation.

'57 Chev
* 4 door hardtop, V8 engine, 
exceptionally clean

TRUCKS
'64 Ford $2595
4 wheel drive pickup, long 
wheel base, slep side» very 
good condition.

'69 Fflrgo $795
Pickup, .y8, stand, transmis
sion.

'6T Willys $1095
JeeP/ .%-toh pickup, 4 wheel 
drive, ideal truck for bush.

Loewen

Pontiac - Buick
496 Main St., Penticton 

' '&-5628! !

Is
'• >n f.lt nr

“Is this a'Good Advertisement? If your advertising could be 
printed in a special kind of invisible ink that became visible only between 
5:00 and 5:01 Thursday, and then disappeared, the chances are you 
wouldn’t think such an ad was worth much. You’d only reach a small 
fraction of the total newspaper’s audienqe - those who happen to he 
reading the newspaper Thursday afternoon at precisely the time your ad 
appeared, and who in fact happened to be turned to the page your ad 
was on at the precise moment.

“And yet this is what happens to advertising in media other than 
newspapers. A survey showed that 75 percent of all shoppers check the 
newspaper ads before making their main shopping trip. A

Newspaper messages are available at the convenience of the 
customer. He doesn’t have to bo at a certain place at a particular time 
of day or night to hear or see the message.

Perhaps equally important ho looks at newspaper advertising 
because he wants to. It is never an unwanted interruption.”

I ^

• I

u
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‘. t Medicare
It is a relief that the federal govern

ment was not permitted to shove the na
tional medicare bill through Parliament be
fore the summer recess.
I Hon. Allan MacEachen, Minister of 
Health has rejected requests for another 
meeting between federal and provincial 
health ministers for the purpose of further 
discussing the federal proposals. He is bent 
on pushing the legislation through by July 
1, 1967 and new ideas, be they good or bad, 
may delay this target date.
; Legislation effecting every man, woman 
and child for many years to come should 
'come only after much thought and consid
eration.

On July 12, Conservative MP, Mr. Davie 
Fulton told the house of Commons, in es

sence that adequate medical services should - 
be made available to all Canadians on a 
prepaid basis. Ottawa should not try to. 
force any national, universal or compulsory 
schemes on existing provincial schemes. 
Ottawa’s role should be to extend financial 
assistance to provinces needing such aid in 
order to establish prepaid provincial medi- 
care programs, but it should not seek to 
force the participation of citizens who are 
now covered adequately or who prefer to 
provide for their own medical care.

Many Canadians will echo such senti
ments,, They are reasonable and just ones. 
Yet, the federal, government refuses to con
sider them instead insisting on a scheme 
which attempts to impose bureaucratic com
pulsion and paternalism on a free citizenry.

Applicafions^b 
Victoria University 
deocliine Aug. 15
Applications for admission to 

the University of Victoria this 
fall must he submitted by Aug. 
15, the Registrar’s office re
minded students this week.

Students wishing to register 
for the first time must obtain 
an application from the Regis
trar’s office to be returned with 
documents showing their aca
demic record. Those who have 
previously attended the Uni
versity are required to apply 
formally for re-registration.

Eligible students will receive 
notice in the mail, with details 
on the time and place for regis
tration in person.

Undergraduate registration 
begins September 12, and con
tinues until September 15 at 
4,00 p.m. Students admitted to 
the new school of graduate stu
dies register September 17.

Lectures in the nw term be
gin at 8:30 a.m. Monday, Sep
tember 19.

FIJI BOUND

' I

FROM OUR FILES
50 YEARS AGO

“Charley’s Aunt”, the play that has 
been written and talked about more than 
any other comedy production ever launched 
in the amusement field, will be presented 
in Empire Hall next Wednesday evening, 
August 18th, by the United Producing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and son drove 
from Keremeos last weekend for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Beavis.

Miss-McKay went out by Friday Even- 
I ing’s train after a visit with her brother,
[ Alex McKay of Trout Creek, 
i Roscoe McWilliams has had word from 
I Ottawa that he has been successful in pass
ing his examinations that qualify him to hold 

\ a government wireless operator’s certifi- 
I cate.

Editorial
i NOW A REALITY
i In the early days it was hard to believe 
j that talk of the time when Summerland 
! would be on a transcontinental railway line I was anything more than just talk. The men 
1 who saw the new line coming and said so 
I were looked upon as visionaries. Even when 
I the surveyors came, took grades and levels, 
1 and laid out two or three tentative routes 
1 through the district, one could not help but

think of the many railway routes on the 
Prairies and elsewhere that have been sur
veyed out for years, but where track laying 
is just as far off as ever. Then the construc
tion men came along and soon scares began 
to show on the face of the hills. As the line 
was built, then the railway that a few people 
believed mythical looked like a certainty. 
Even when trains commenced running 
months ago there those who said Summer- 
land would still be without a daily train ser
vice for a long time yet. Fortunately these 
pessimistic views have been dispelled, and 
now with the reduced transportation rates 
in force both for passenger and freight 
service, much has been done to remove the 
drawback that the district has been labor
ing under the somewhat indirect communi-' 
cation with outside points.

If the Canadian Northern comes into 
the Okanagan as expeditiously as the Kettle 
Valley line, then it will not be very long be
fore the Valley has its third railway line.

Nevertheless it must not be forgotten 
that to the Canadian Pacific the Okanagan 
owes a great deal, for without its service but 
little could have been accomplished in the 
development of the fruit industry.

First exports of B.C. apricots for the 
1966 season left Vancouver, July 27 aboard 
the P. & 0. liner Orsova, bound for the 
port of Suva, on the Island of Fiji. The 
apricots were packed in special panta trays, 
providing individual “pockets” for each 
apricot. Simultaneously another shipment 
left the Okanagan, bound for Montreal,

where it will be loaded for export to Brit
ain. The shipments, totalling in excess of 
100,000 lbs. are the first export orders of 
a crop which' is expected to exceed six- 
thousand tons. The Okanagan Valley is the 
only area in Canada which grows apricots 
in commercial quantities.

(Photo Courtesy B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.)

/

LET'S GET NEWSY
Mr. and Mrs..Jack Walker of 

Laguna Beach, California, were 
recent visitors at the home of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maclnnes, 
Lakeshore Drive.

Miss Everdine Wouters was 
visiting with her parents Mr.

: and Mrs. H. Wouters last week- 
i end.
:.. Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
I Gardner (nee Marian Dunsdon) 
of Port Perry, Ontario —a girl,

I Deborah Lynn on July 24 
Robert and Bruce Brown of 

West Vancouver have been vis- 
Jl^iting with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Brown^

Mrs. Stephens has just re
turned from a two-week visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and 
amily of Vancouver.

’ Visiting at the Bergh home 
[this week were Mr. and Mrs. 

orm Bergh, formerly of Fair- 
Alberta, now of Oliver, 

B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mag- 
eson, Camrose, Alta.; Mr. and 
rs. Dave Williams of Calgary. 

Pat Stohl was fortunate in

Vview, 
Sn n ■

^ winning a rbtisserie, first prize 
in the daily fairgrounds admis
sion draw at the Penticton 
Peach Festival Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. G; A. Mortimer 
of Cowichan Station have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mor
timer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hicks 
and family, Vancouver, are vis
iting Mr. Hicks’ sister, Mrs. R. 
D. White, Mr. White and fami
ly. '

David Holman has been here 
from Regina visiting his par
ents. While here David and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hol
man made a trip to Barkerville, 
Peace River and other points of 
interest. ■

Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Ottewill 
and daughter, Carol, Calgary 
are spending their vacation at 
their home on Hospital Hill.

Miss Sheila Green is here 
from Victoria visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lo;^ and 
family of Toronto are visiting

'll

LET'S GET NEWSY . , ,
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Manning 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. S. Manning, in Summerland 
for. a week. On the first of Aug. 
Dr. Manning began his practice 
of WUliams Lake.

Visitors with Mrs. J. Smith 
were ivir. and Mrs. Colin E: 
Smith of Nevada. They were 
on their way to Kimberley and 

■ Calgary before returning home.
Cpl. and Mrs.' Robert Gale 

and two daughters have retimn- 
ed from four years duty in Mar- 
yile, France and last week vis
ited Mrs. Gale’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Brown. Also vis
iting the Browns were their 
grandson, Lory Wakefield of 
New Westminster and their 
nephew, Wade Gale of Hamil
ton, Ont.

Visitors to the Costa-Too- 
Mucha-And-More Cabin of Mrs 
John Gray last week were Mr., 
and Mrs. Lloyd Gray of Kitimat 
and five, girls from the Maple 
Springs Camp. Also a black 
bear who did not sign iJie vis-- 
itors book but left his footprint 
on a mirror hanging on the out
side wall.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by Ihe Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. P. 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Carter and 
family of Bellyiew, Wash, are 
camping in the Okanagan and 
visiting Mrr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nicholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews 
and two boys have returned to 
their home in Victoria after 
weeks visit with her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Abott and 
family of Hudson Hope are vis
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Taylor.

Miss M. A. O’Neil has return
ed to her home in Vancouver 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Mortimer.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Emsley and 
two boys are visiting Tom 
White this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Freder- 
ickson of Creston are guests of 
Mrs. Ann Clifford, Crescent 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Watt and 
family have returned fi;pm a 
week at Sorrento.

herring not for humans
Pacific herring are caught in 

seines. Very little is used for 
human consumption. Fish meal 
is mixed with other nourishing 
ingredients to make feed for 
farm animals and pets.

for Carling Pilsenersay
A British Columbia favorite for more than Forty years.

STORE - WIDE

Everything
from

Beach Balls 
to

Bath Towels
* Thongs * A fine selection of Sportsweor at prices 

you will like * Swimming Trunks in latest styles 
* Souvenirs * Running Shoes for young and old

BEACH SUPPUES lor the wholt hnOy.
- Furniture for lawn and beach ~

Summerland 5-to’^I^ Store

Shifts, Summer Dresses, Suits
r— Summer Coots, Rain Coots, Casual Jackets — 
Sea Queen, Cole of Calif, Christino -- Bathing Suits

PLAYTEX & DAISY FRESH, broken styles and sizes
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

' --.. ——........... ................. - 1

KORET - WHITE STAG - DARLENE
Slims ^ Skirts Matching Sets

CORTICELLI - CARLYLE - PARIS STAR
• SHELLS • SWEATERS

DEAR SUE TONI LYNN - KAY SILVER
LONDON LASSIE 
BLOUSES & SPORTSWEAR

SUMMER HATS GARDEN HATS

Phone 494-5S66 
Summerland

See our table of Sportswear at 1/2 price"

MACIL’S Phone 494-5566 
Summerland
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Timo rites fast during sum- 
iijer holidays and it won’t be 
long beroro it’s back to schvioi 
on September G. 'J'lie coming 
school year takes us riglil into 
Canada’s Centennial celebra
tions and there will be some 
special news this fall for the 
five and a half million children 
and teenagers attending schools 
throughout the country.

School posters and classroom 
posters will announce the news 
in September that all public 
and high school students from 
six to 18 years of age will be 
invited to participate in the 
Centennial Athletic Awards pro 
gram. There will be three “com 
pulsoi-y” events: one minute 
speed sit-up, a 300 yard run, and 
a standing broad jump. Partici
pants in the awards program 
will choose one additional ev
ent out of three “optionals”: 
swimming, skating or cross
country run.

The Centennial Commission, 
with the Centennial planners 
of the provinces, decided on 
this broad program for .schools 
so that all chi’Iren in the coun
try would have the opportunity 
to take an active part in the 
Centennial. (A separate pro
gram along the same lines has

by JOHN W. FISHER 
CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER

been approved for those attend
ing schodls for the retarded 
children.)-

The standards for every ago, 
six to 18, by which participants 
will be judged in the coxnpuls- 
ory events are those developed 
by the Canadian Association 
for Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation (CAHPER).

In the optional events the 
swimming standards are those 
of the Canadian Amatetir Swim 
ming Association. For skating.

;Ceotennrar' 
: Athletic

PROGRAMME 
d’athletisme 
du Centenoire

A

BUSINGS AND 
FBOFESSIONAL BIRECTOBY

LIFE health fire 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READi-MiX - GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL ~ WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494^854

In Summerland it's

Summerland 
Dry Cleciners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-«01

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M. It’S
Marjoy's Fashions

for the
Stylo Conscious Women

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
InI’erior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Conaultihg Englneart 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762.2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In atlondonee every Wodnes- 
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m'. at 
Road and Prudon's office, 
ClranvJllo St., Summerland.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Rapair
• Work Ouarantaed
• Speelallclna In Salat

TVf & RADIOS-all makti 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
4.94r-B831 Summerland

Headwaters
Fishing
Resort

Ifl miles west of 
Pcnchlnnil.

GOOD ROAD, CABINS 
& BOATS AVAILABLE.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
404-2081

the Canadian Amateur Speed 
Skating Association standards 
will be used. No Canadian stan
dards for a cross country run 
have ever been developed be
fore so the Centennial Com
mission has tested groups of 
school children of various ages 
in the Ottawa area and has'^ Set 
up special ones for the 1967 
program.

The department of education 
in each province will be, send
ing out teachers’ manuals to 
.schools for the beginning of 
fall term. Teachers also will re
ceive class record sheets and 
each student will receive a wal
let size card so that he can 
keep his score during the Cen
tennial athletic events which 
may be run off between Bcpt. 
6, 1966 and December 31, 1967.

Gold, silver and brofize Cen
tennial crests fdi' achlevCme'fit 
will go to outstanding athietes 
in the award program. If a Stu
dent does not achieve standards 
i nathletic events to merit a 
gold, silver or bronze award he 
will receive a red crest (shown 
here) for participation and. at 
least a passing mark in all ev
ents.

The Commission and the prov
inces, in planning the Centen
nial Athletic Awards Program, 
selected events that would re
quire no special athletic equip
ment and that would be suit
able for maximum participa
tion. All administration will be 
handled through the provincial 
departments of education. 
Teachers-will conduct the com
pulsory events but a teacher 
may delegate anyone to con
duct optional events.

The planing of hte program 
has been done with sports di
rectors of the provinces and 
territories and various Canadi
an sports organizations and 
with the approval of all prov
inces and territories plus the 
Department of Indian Affairs" 
the Department of National De
fence (responsible for Canadh 
an schools overseas), and the 
Department of Northern Af-' 
fairs (which administers schools 
in the territories and Arctic is
lands;)

So there is something special 
to look forward to, on and after 
September 6 .1 have been say- , 
mg all_ along that everybody'- 
can take part in the Centennial 
celebrations and the athletic 
awards program is just one of 
the - many opportunities for 
school children to be involved 
m Canada’s birthday party.

.ay. JVMJr ..wuraawwiM f - -
A great, viiri'^y dfTKSttlss. new 

to o u r library, h^ve arrived 
from our headquarters in Kel
owna of ther Okanagan Regional 
Library. '

In the non-fiction, Persia Re-\ 
visited by A. S. Mehdevi is a 
charming account of life tn Per- 
sit by ah American girl who 
married into a P^sian family.

Another journey, back into 
year 1458' tells of a journey to 
Jerusalem. This unusual trip is 
told from authentic diaries and 
documents unearthed by the 
author R. J. Mitchell as he tells 
of the Spring Voyage. ,

History, archaeology and 
Christian Buihanism is also non
fiction by, William Foxwell Al
bright, A Mstbi^y of mountain
eering, with' early paintings of

ki^uiEiiiid luiiu ijvuit amuna
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SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494.5151

"Highest
stanidards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity''

wi GO
TO WORK FAST 

. . . DO IT RIGHT!

Call m wm VPU NMd 
PLUMBING or HBATiNG 

Inaiallaflent or rapalra. 
Rtly on us to do ^fto job 
right with . • *
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INOLI8 APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MdRdAN'S

Plumbing &
Heoting

419 Main St. -•»%. Pontloton 
Phone 40a-4910.

the Alps, iSHoId, by Sir Arnold 
Lunh' in The' Swka and Their 
Mountains.

Receirt 'happenifigg • in the 
guerrilla' war la told by Wilfred 
G. Burchett, in hif hobk Viet
nam. Ife is a Journalist who 
lived arid tr^eHedlwlth ar
my, arid giyeg arii eyewitness re
port.

Dreams and dreaming is a 
rather technical analysis of 
dreams by Norman McKenzie.

•In.Fiction, the-Fiercest Heart 
by Stuart Clqete, who -writes 
With knowledge of . the: South 
African scene, tells a good tale 
of, the Great Boer treck of 1830 
when the Boers determined to 
get away froiri British rule.

A Year in Time by , Yvonne 
Mitchell traves the triumps 
and disallusionment of her life 
^s, an-: aspiring actregg; Flowers 
for Algernon by Daniel Keys 
tells of, a not very bright young 
man who undergoes surgery to 
help him become normal.'

A Case Examined by A. L. 
Barker is an,amusing ;^tire on 
Rose, the Comriiittee chairwom
an who has to decide who will 
get a small sum left for charity, 
how hCT friends react to sug
gestions and the final decision. 
Miau by Perez Galdos is trans

lated from' the Spanish by J.M. 
Cohen. A new edition of a tale 
first writen in 1888 and deals 
with the efforts of a govern
ment official to regain the post 
he Has lost to political changes. 
The title of book is nicknmne 
bestowed on . his women-folk 
and thfeir futile efforts to help 
him — this classic is said to be 
comparable to Dickens and Tol
stoy, arid gobd reading still.

The Summerland Kinsmen 
float took third prize f or com
munities with more than 10,000 
population at the Penticton 
Peach Festival Thursday • even
ing. .

The float won the Best Float 
in the parade at Salmon Arm 
this year when it appeared in 
the Shuswap Regatta parade. 
Each time it carried Summer- 
land Queen Rita Rusaw, Prin
cesses Dianne Selinger and Pat 
Gillespie.

Summerland, having a popu
lation of around the 5,000 mark, 
was not placed in the proper 
•category due to a chain of ev
ents for which parade judges 
chairman Tim McCarthy ex
pressed regret when contacted 
by the Review.

Somehow, the Summerland 
entry was given in two posi
tions in the parade — number 
14 w h i c h is the community 
class, and number 70 which is 
the Royalty class.

In the Royalty class they 
were given a certificate of hon
orable mention before the jud
ges realized the float should 
have been in the community 
class.

In error, the judges thought 
Summerland and district would 
reach the 10,000 population and 
over class, so they changed

LOBSTER BUSINESS GOOD
The lobster fishery annually 

brings to the MaTitinies more 
than $18 million in revenue. • 

The forests are the source of 
over 30 per cent of all Canadi
an exports.

, Health meeting 
August 24

The third quarterly meeting 
of-the' Scruth'Okanagan Health 
Unit will be held in 'the Oliver 
Community Health Centre, at 
1:30 p.'m; August 24.

Pollution control, sex arid fa
mily education, fluoridatidri wiU 
be among the topics to be dis
cussed at. the Health meeting.

; Other. business to be dealt 
with at the meeting will include 
reports of the sewer outfalL 
sampling program, the lake ^va- 
ter quality testing and the echo 
sounding program:

A Cool Film Story

Did you know that high 
temperatures can adversely 
affect you color film? Your 
camera should be kept as 
cool as possible and should 
be carried on the floor of the 
car rather than on the rear 
parcel or in the dash com
partment. Conditions of stor
age before the film is sold 
can affect the results. Manu-

fc r ■
facturers recommend that, 
colour filhis be stored below 
55 degrees. Why not buyj 
your next colour film from 
Killiek Photography, Sum
merland, where all color 
films are stored cool.

ii] Church Services
summerland

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minlater

SUNDAY SERVICE
10 a.m Mrirning Worship 

(for July and August- 
Summer Visitors Welcome 
“The Earth Is the Lord’ri, 
arid the beauty thereof.”

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

.SUMMER SERVICES 
1st and 3rd Sunday 0:30 a.m. 

Holy Cornmunlon;
2ritl and 4th Sunday 

8i90 a.m Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Matins.

l^iNTBCOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Ajisomlbllei 

of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

10 a.m. Suncloy School
11 a.!ri, Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service
Wed. 7:80 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer
Friday 7:30 p.m, Young Peeple 

Welcome to the cnurch that 
ministers the old fashioned 
gospel In these modern days, 
Where will you spend eternity?

Phene 494>824S

Summerijand 
Boptist church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation ef Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m*. Evening Service
Wadnasday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible 6tudy
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A.; B.Th.

THE free

METHODIST
CHURCH ,

Pastoi^ — Gordon Stenner 
SUNDAY
Sunday School ................. 9:48
Catacomlb Chapel ...... 10:00
Morning Worship .......... ll:00
Sermon: “My Testimony”
Evening Service ..;.........  7:00
Now Christians Class .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY;
FRIDAY
Youlilj CihaMenge ........ 0:29
Christian Olympic Youth .7:80 
(at Powell Bcoch)

Phone 404-5851 
Heusawivas Club 

Every second Tuos. 2:30 p.n 
Man^a Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OP GOD

ph. 494.mp
SERVICES —
Sunday School ....___ 9:80 am.
Mowing Worship .......... ii li.m.
Evening FolloWihlp .... 7:80 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon......7 pm
Prayer and Bible Study Wed ol 

0:00 p.m
Toaohlng--Tho Now Birth, 

JoMwod by a^ New Life.
everyone Welcome

their decision and awarded the 
Kinsmen float third in that 
class.

According to McCarthy, due 
to the rain, and traffic control 
that left much to. be desired, 
the judges had only 20 minutes 
to make their decisions.

Mr. McCarthy was not one of 
the judges, but was 'chairman

of that committee.
“Under ordinary circumstan-' 

ces there would have been no 
problem”, he said, “the judges *> 
are very sorry this thing hap
pened and I feel very badly for 
the way it turned out. We cer-' 
tainly do not want to cause any 
hard feelings with dur neigh- - 
bor, Summerland.”

Corporot-ion of 
the District of Summerland

DOMESTIC WATER

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
Sprinkling Regulations ore .lifted 

between the hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.
It is hoped that users will make use of this non-restrict-
ive period tu reduce the heavy draw duriug daylight
hours. All other previous restrictions are still in effect.

G. D. SMITH .
Municipal Clerk 

August 3rd, 1966

rs
BOAT GAS - STOVE GAS 

CAMPING SUPPLIES 
GROCERIES - GENERAL STORE 
& STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

OPEN 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

L. A. SMITH LTD.
Across From The School

494-2606 SUMMERLAND
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12:00 Ndori Hour ' 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Luncihedn Date 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Vacation Time 
5:09 Summer Camp

THURS., AUG. 11

5;30News,
Weather, Sports 

6:00 Kelowna 
Regatta Parade 

7:00 Voyage to 
Bottom of Sea 

8:00 Seaway 
9:0OJfarinie 
0:30 Telescope 

10:00 Mrin f. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
ll:15Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:26 Hawaiian Eye

PRI., AUG. 12
5:30 Outlook 
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
8:15 News, ,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 Mus. Showcase 
8:00Lennlo Bronu 
8:30 Got Smart 

9:00Choyonrte 
10:00 Danger Mafn 
11:00 Notional Nows 
ILlBWeothor 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:2b Movie Time; 

"Midnight Lace”
SAT., AUG. 13
11:00 Baseball 

1:30'WroslUng 
2:00 Chomp. Series

3:00 Regatta/Hrghl, 
4: OO; Six Guif Thtre. 
5:00 CFL'Football 
7:15 TBA 
7:30 Big! valley 
8:30Bev. Hillbillies, 
9:00 Please Don’t 

Eat the Daisies 
9:30 Life & Land 

10:00 12 for summer 
10:30 TBA '
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend D;lg. 
11:15 Fireside Thtfe. 
‘Four Girls in Town’

SUN., AUG. 14
11:30 Kel. Regatta 

Parade
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith f, today 
1:80 This is the life 
2:00 Sports 
3:00 Sports 
4:00 Adventure 
5:00 Country Clndr, 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North- 

vvost Advent, 
6:80 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Hazel,
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Compass >
10:30 Camera West 
11:00 National News 
ll;10Roundup 
11:18 Sun. Cinema; 
‘Make Mo An Offer’

MON., AUG. 15
5:30 Mad Movies 
0:00 Monday dt Six

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00Runamuck 
7:30 Nat. of Things 
8:00 The Fugitive ,
9:q0Mu?ic HaU 

10:00 Sing Along „
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 National News . 
11:15 Weather 
iI:2fliMark. Quotes , 
ll:25Roarlng 20’s

TUBS., AUG. 16
5:30 Dave’s Place ^
6:00 TEA .
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport *• 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Lucy 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Dick V. Dyke “ 
9:30 Gideon’s Way 

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00National News/. 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark, Quotes . 
11:25 The Saint

WED., AUG. 17
8:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Summer Scene 
0:18 Nows,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Lot’s Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey Finn's 
8:30 Bob HopeThtr. 
0:30 Festival 

10:30 8 Stories from 
from Quebec 

11:00 National NoWs 
U;lB.Wri'ather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:2577 Sunset StHy
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P^HONI 494-7556

Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanea Repaired 

Irtavf DP piek-up it 
Farm and Garden Supply.
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A news background special on 
the Centennial of Confederation

From Britain And Franee 
Came Creation And Crisis

(First Of A Series) '
By WALT McDAYTER 

The birth of Canada as a na
tion was unique in that it was' a 
child born with two umbilical 
cords. To this day the cords 
have not been severed, but still 
stretch taut across the . Atlantic 
to our two motherlands, Britato 
and France. ,

Canada owes much to other 
countries as well, but it is these 
two who provided us with most 
of our population, aiid” gave us 
our language, laws, institutions 
and culture.

Yet, if it is the French and 
English who did most to create 
Canada, it~is also the growing 
friction between them that is 
now the biggest threat to our 
continued existence as a nation.

The split between-French and 
English Canada has never been 
wider, and never has the cry in 
Quebec for separatism been 
louder. Many no longer speak of 
Canada as a nation, but as two- 
nations-in-oiie.

The two-nation principle dates 
back to 1774, and is in many 
ways a consequence of the 
American revolution. After de
feating the French on the Plains 
of Abr^am in 1759, the British 
later fbated the French colonists 
rriight join the 13 English colo
nies threatening - revolution to 
the soiith.

To ensure.. Frehch-Canadian 
loyalty, the British were extra 
lehieht to the French, guaran- 
(bbirigr tliem rights" fd their sepa
rate religion, language, custom 
and even French civil law by 
the Quebec Act of 1774.

The Constitutional Act of 1791 
divided Canada not only geogra- 

, plileally into Upper find Lovyer 
Cdni^a, but into race and reh- 
gidh. In Lower Canada were 
the French Catholics, in Upper 
Canada were the English Prot
estants, primarily recenlly-ar- 
rived United EmpirO Loyalists.

There was an attempt in 1341 
to re-unite these two groups into 
the single rrovince of Cmiada,

to be held
Sprinkler irrigation is old 

hat to most people living in 
the ai'ea . However, to . un
derstand the pi-inciples of 
design and use of a sprinkler 
system requires considerable 
know how of both soils and 
water.

What is the effective root
ing zone of the crop to be 
irrigated, How much water 
must be .applied on a specific

Ocf. 13
soil to meet this requirement 
and what is the maximum 
safe time between applica
tions, What size pipe and 
sprinklers must be used to 
do the .iob. How does wind 
affect application^rates and 
spacing. How large must a 
pump and motor be?

These and other questions 
will be answered at a sprink
ler irrigation workshop to be

c.w.Jef re ttys'
Ko single battle has affected Canada more than the battle 

on the Plains of Abraham, when in 1759 French and English 
forces clashed in a war to win a continent. Picture shows Wolfe 
leading the victorious British against Montcalm’s gallant French 
troops.

According to the 19i>l census, 
about 75 per cent, of C&ada’s 
population can be traced to 
either British or French de
scent.

but the line of separatism be
tween. English'and French had 
been there too long, and coaid 
not then be erased.

i n 1867, , French-Canadians 
agreed to Confederation bn 
condition that their French heri
tage would be ; preserved, and 
their separate identity protect
ed. -And so, even in union, the 
seeds of separatism were plsnt- 
ed;; ■ - ^ -

■ But despite the ever-present 
controversy over separatism, 
100 years have passed and Can
ada will soon celebrate the cen
tennial of Confederation.

Many didn’t think we’d make 
it. The New York Tribune pre
dicted in 1867, ‘When the ex
periment of the ‘Dominion’ shall 
have failed . . . as fail it must. 
. . . a ihbcess of peaceful ab- 
sorptioh will give CJanada her 
proper place in the great North 

■ American Republic.”
But Canada has not failed! It 

has survived as a nation, and 
there -are few Canadians who 
wouldn’t bet a beaver pelt that 
it will continue to do so.

Toronto Telegram News Service 
— CLIP AND SAVE —

Fence painting hononrs come 
to two Snmmerland artists

The second and third' prizes for “fence painting” in 
Penticton came to Summerland. The vvinners were an
nounced last week during the Peach Festival.

' A talented young artist, Miss Breen Bergstrom took 
the second spot with a painting of an old historical build
ing and Bruce Crawford took third with a piece of drift- 
wood being his subject.

First place and a $1.00 prize went to Mrs. N. Ferley 
of Penticton who reproduced a Peach Festival Parade. 
Second and third prizes were $75.00 and $50.00.

The first place winner brought $102.00 by auction 
and the second and third $45.00 each.

The two Summerland artists worked side by side on 
this project.

George Taylor wins POWER DOUBLED

B.C. industrial powei’ genera
tion rose from 7.4 billions of 
kilowatts in 1955 to 17.7 billions 
in 1965, ., ;. rHiv,... i.'- .

SHUFFLEBOARD
(continued tfrom Page 1)

ther arrangements are made, 
Mrs. Elliott, at Parkdale Place 
would store the equipment, and 
members would be held res
ponsible for seeing to it they 
were put away.

When the directors meet, it, 
was suggested they set up a 
schedule having members see 
to it someone has the respons
ibility of getting the equipment 
stored away each night.

The directors will meet, to 
formulate suggestions to bring 
before the Summerland Council 
regarding future maintenance 
and operational procedures.

To date, they have received 
$25.00 in donations from pri
vate individuals as well as $10 
worth of lumber for benches 
from West Summerland Build
ing Supplies Ltd.

Many present paid their $1.00 
membership fee Monday night 
wl'iieh will make them members 
in good standing until next 
year at this time.

Clarification of when the two 
courts may be used by the cliib 
and how much the public at

Nbt SO BLACK I
The common crow has a bad 

reputation among farmers, but ; 
he’s not really as black as he’s 
been painted. .The chief charges 
levied against him are that he 
pulls sprouting corn, injures 
com in the silk, destroys culti- , 
vated fruit and feds on the eggs - 
and young poultry and wild 
birds. These undesirable habits, 
however, are offset, by his dedi
cated war on noxious insects, 
mice aind destructive rodents. . 
Totalling up the debits and ere-.. 
dits, it is generally conceded 
that the crow is a friend rather 
than an enemy of the farmer.

large will be discussed with 
council. The courts were built 
by the municipality and the' 
equipment,' purchased by the 
recreation commission was 
turned over to the Shuffleboard 
Club.

held in Osoyoos on Thurs
day, Oct. 13.

The workshops are design
ed for those who wish to de
sign a new system or for any
one interested in re-doing 
their own present system.

Workshops consi.st of two 
sessions approximately one 
month apart. At the first ses
sion instruction is given on 
the basic principles of sys
tem design, the use of irriga
tion charts and tables and 
how to apply these in design
ing a simple irrigation sys
tem. Between sessions each 
person attending will make 
a field plan and obtain the 
necessary information re
quired to complete his irri
gation system design.

At the second session each 
individual'will' design an ir
rigation system for his farm 
with assistance from instruc
tors as required

Instructors for the course 
will be Reg Miller and Ken 
May of the Agricultural En
gineering Division of the B. 
C. Department of Agricult- 
ture.

Interested persons are in
vited to contact the District 
Agriculturist or the District 
Horticulturist at Oliver, to 
enroll for he workshops, ac- 

, cording to E. M. Seder, P. 
Ag., District Agriculturist.

liiiirsnay,’ Aiigiisr ii, laum

Eleven tables in 
bridge competition

There were two visitor.^ at 
bridge play in the Rosedaie 
room of the Summerland Le 
gion Monday night. They were 
Ml'. Ken Waters, Lethbridge 
and Granger Evans now of Sum 
mei'land but has recently re 
turned from St. Louis where he 
has been playing hockey.

It was their monthly master 
point meet, one winner move
ment. Here are the results, in 
order of merit.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart: 
Bill Hcpperle and Don Phelps- 
tied were Gordon Hepperle 
with Harold Beggs and Fred 
Evans and Jack Garroway; Mrs. 
Anne McClymont and Helen 
Vandervliet; Marg Berry and 
Mrs. M. K. MacRae.

LOOK - LOOK - LOOK
DON’T LEAVE SUMMERLAND

without taking a Jeej) ride Up

GIANT'S HEAD MOUNTAIN
A Breathtaking View

BUD'S OARAGE
494-6671  Res. 494-17^3

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

George Taylor is the big man up at Sumac Ridge Golf 
Club these days. He won the match play championship on 
Sunday in a thriller with Bernie Hume-Smith.

Taylor was never more than 
one down at any time over the 
18-hole distance but the contest 
was in balance right to the last 
putt.

The champ was 1 up on the 
tenth but Hume-Smith caught 
up to him on the 16th hole. 
They halved the 17th.

Taylor smacked his drive 270 
yards right down the middle of 
the fairway going home and. 
turned to his apponent, and 
jokingly said, “Match that 
Hume-Smith”.

Bernie did — he drove one 
the same distance and direction 
—no more than ton feet from 
Taylor’s ball.

Both executed fine second 
shots with a five iron. Taylor’s 
chip was a dandy — six inches 
from the cup, tapping it in for 
a par.

Smith left himself with a 20- 
footer on the green which he 
needed for the tic. He was short 
op his putt three inches.

It was a popular win for 
George Toylor, a fellow who 
has worked very hard organiz
ing tourneys this year. Ho is 
the Club Captain.

The Sumac Ridge Trophy 
will bo presented to him at an 
appropriate get-together.

In the first flight it was Ken 
Williams over Bill Laidlaw. A 
close game all the way with 
Laidlaw two up after tho first 
nine. Williams tied It up on tho 
IBth and wont on to win tho 
next two holes which was 
enough.

In tho second flight it was 
Kon NIstor over Bill Croft who 
was two up and one to go.

Ernlo Harrison took tho third 
flight by defeating Jack Duns- 
don who was two strokes ahead 
after tho first nine holes. Bud 
Harlson Hod It Up on tho 10th, 
wont ono up on tho 17tli and 
they had ovon scores on tho 
last hole.

It was Don Ilormlston over

Jim Hack in the fourth flight.
■ Hack was one up at half time 
then Hermiston took two quick 
holes giving him a one stroke 
edge and it stayed that way 
over the distance.

There were 40 members tak
ing part in the competition.

Summerland Review

FOR SUMMER FUN
SHOP AT

POWELL BEACH PLAZA

You’ll
M & M FOOD MARKET

For your summer needs for play and pleasure. -
find it all here.

Open - 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. Phone 494-1335

SPORTSMAN'S CAFE
OFFERS YOU FINE FOOD 

Take-Out Service

NEED A SUMMER HAIR-DO?
MODERN COIFFURES

Phone 494-1451

POWELL beach TEXACO SERVICE
looks forward to serving your summer motoring and 

camping needs.
494-1334 24 hours

AT THE SUMMERLAND

SUPER-VALU
ICE SOLD HERE TOO

SOUTH OKANAGAN CONSTlTUENtY

TWi id?orllnm#nl li not puWlilnd or dliplayad by th# liquor Control Board or by Oovaritrnont of yitlib Columblt.

Summerland
STORE
HOURS

For JULY and AUGUSTi
MONDAY through 

SATURDAY 
liSO A.M. to 5i30 P.M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT ODEN 
TILL fliOO O'CLOCK

NOMINATINB
CONVENTION

WILL BE HELD IN THE

SUMMERLAND
Anglican Parish Hall

on

say
A British Columbia

for Carling Pilsciicr
Ha favorite for more than Forty years, '

Monday, August 15
At 8:00 P.M.

THIS Will be an open convention
AND ALL MEMBERS ARE WELCOME.



PEACHLAND SOCIAL NOTES

MR. AND MRS. RONALD FREDERICK MANNING

Vancouver wedding of interest 
to Summerland residents

Elaine Gail Brandt of Vancouver was married recently 
to Ronald Frederick Manning of Summerland in the Alliance 
Church, Vancouver. The afternoon ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. H. Brooks. The wedding music was provided by 
Mr. Glenville Hoskyn at the organ and Mrs. Cecil Leng sang 
“The Greatest of These is Love”.

Given in marriage by her fa- Peretz School where the guests
ther, Mr. David E. Brandt, the 
bride wore a formal fitted gown 
with a cathedral train and lace 
bodice; Her bouquet was fash
ioned from hot pink roses and 
stephanotis.

Matron of honour was the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Earle Davies 
of Louisville, Kentucky, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Adele 
Keith of Williams Lake and 
Miss Patricia Balfour of Van
couver. All three attendants 
wore similar formal gowns of 
*loral chiffon underlined with 
|reen taffeta. The headdresses 
were single bands of fresh ste
phanotis.

Attending the groom as best- 
rnan was his brother, Dr. Glen
ville Manning of Vancouver. 
Ushers were David Brandt of 
Ashcroft, brother of the bride, 
and Mr. Bjorn Hilstad of North 
Vancouver.

The reception was held at the

were received by the bride’s 
mother and father, assisted by 
the groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas S. Manning from 
Summerland. The toast to the 
bride was proposed by the 
bride’s uncle, Mr. Daniel E. 
Johnson of Ocean Park, B. C.

For a honeymoon to Banff, 
Edmonton, Jasper, and Shu- 
swap Lake the bride changed , to 
a green wool suit with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white roses. Before returning 
to the coast where the couple 
will reside in Coquitlam, they 
will be holidaying for three 
weeks at the Crescent Beach cot 
tage of the groom’s parents.

Out of town guests were 
friends and relatives from Lou
isville, Kentucky; Winnipeg, 
Kamloops, and the Okanagan 
Calgary, Red Deer, Ashcroft, 
Valley.

Provincial Agrlculturisl now 
settled in office in Oliver

The new Provincial Agriculturist has now established 
his office in Oliver. ,

He is Murray Soder, former
ly of Kamloops where he was 
District Agriculturist for seven 
years.

Soder takes over from Fraser.
Carmichael, whose office was 
located at Grand Forks and 
who is now working out of Ab
botsford.

The new local office serves 
the area bounded by G r a n d 
Forks, the International Boun
dary, Hedley and Summerland, 
and according to Soder was 
moved here because of the 
more central location. The of
fice assists ranchers and farm
ers with problems concerning 
cattle and ground crops.

Soder and his wife Leonie 
have two young children who 
will attend school in Oliver.

MURRAY SODER 
. . assumes new post

By B^^ENDA DAVIES
Staying at the home of her 

parents Mr. and M^'s. D. Cou
sins is their daughter and 
grandson Mrs. A. Lucier and 
Alan from Burns Lake. Other 
visitors last weekend were an
other daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Penner and 
son Edward from Chilliwack al
so Mr. Cousin’s brother and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cou
sins and daughter Gail.

Visiting her brother J. R. Da
vies and family, and sister Mrs 
F. Wilson and family is Miss 
U. V. Davies from Oswego, Ore
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Todd and 
family are at their summer ca
bin on Beach Ave. for the next 
two weeks.

Visiting the Warrens last 
weekend were their son and fa
mily Mr. and Mrs. L. Warren 
and family from North Portal, 
Alta.

At present in hospital in Van
couver is Bud McKague of Tre- 
panier.

Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Selwyn 
were Mr. W. Mulaski from Van
couver and John Cameron from 
Spencers Bridge; also Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Dale from Enderby, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Reid from Nova 
Scotia, and Mrs. Kay Beaumont 
of West Vancouver.

Mrs. N. Rumer of Montreal 
is at present visiting her broth
er and sister-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Whinton in Peach- 
land. Accompanied by Mrs. Ru
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Whinton 
took a trip last week visiting 
Golden, Radium Hot Springs 
and Kimberley. They visited , 
with friends of the Whintons, 
son Roland, arriving back home 
last Tuesday. Other visitors at 
present staying at the Whintons 
are Mr. and Mrs. V. Coster and 
daughter Joan from Burnaby.

Another Peachland variety 
show will be staged this com
ing Friday night at the Centen
nial Lakeside stage. Anyone — 
resident or visitor wishing to 
take part in the sho^ is asked 
to contact Pete Spackman at 
the Totem Inn, and those .plan
ning to attend are reminded to 
bring along their own chairs.

Mr. and Mrs. a. Vanderwall 
and daughter Jane from Sur
rey spent the weekend visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Oltmans in Tre 
panier.
. A visitor to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Horner this week 
end was Fred Evans from Ha
ney, B.C.

Visiting Mrs. Beth Garlinge 
this week are her two nieces 
Lois and Evelyn Fridge from 
Port Coquitlam, also Mrs. Gar- 
linge’s son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Garlinge, Tammy and 
Geoffrey from Vancouver.

Residents at present patients 
in the Kelowna hospital are 
Mrs. W. Smith, G. Munroe and 
L. Mitchell of Trepanier. 
Friends wish them a speedy re
turn home.

Another visitor in the lake 
in front of the Centennial stage 
is Peachland’s own Ogopogo. 
This life size model of the Ok
anagan’s famous monster is 
causing quite a furor from visi
tors. Maybe if we keep a close 
enough lookout the real thing 
might arrive some night to 
keep him company. This model 
was built by a group of Peach
land residents — J. C. Sander
son, Ted Beet, Len Trautman 
and Pete Spackman as just an
other Centennial attraction for 
Peachland.

Thursday, August .11, 1966

Luncheon held 
following christening

PEACHLAND — A family 
baptism took place Sunday in 
the United Church, Peachland. 
Rev. Dr, Robert Dawson Mit
chell bestowed the names Hea
ther Yvonne to the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.W. 
Martin of Prince George.

Standing as god-parents to 
the child were Mr. Martin’s bro
ther and wife Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Martin of Kelowna.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lucier of Burns Lake was. giv
en the names Philip Allan and 
his god-parents were Mr. Luc- 
ier’s brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lucier of 
Peachland.

After the baptism a family 
luncheon was held at the home 
of the childrens maternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cou
sins on Beacfi Ave. Also at
tending was the childrens’ 
great-grandmother, M r s. F. 
Topham sr. of Peachland.

Multiple Listings 
sales at all-time 
high during July

The greatest volume and 
value of property sales for a 
single month was recorded dur
ing July by the Multiple Listing 
Service of the Okanagan-Main
line Real Estate Board.

Sales for July totalled a re
cord $2,828,983 for 198 proper
ties. Previous high for a single 
month in both dollar value and 
number of properties sold was 
$2,494,228 for 170 properties' in 
July 1965.

So far this year sales activity 
is 23 per cent over 1965, accord
ing to the Board. Sales totalled 
$13,216,419 during the first sev
en months. This eclipsed the' 
previous record use of M.L.S. 
achieved in 1965 when volume 
during the first seven months 
reached $10,769,676. The num
ber of sales during the period 
was 951 this year compared 
with 879 for the same period in 
1965.

convenlion held in Vancouver
‘N. H. Knorr, president of the Watc'n Tower S( ‘‘lety, 

told 28,750 attentive listeners, including several local del
egates, of “better things to come under a heavenly kingdom 
established in 1914”, at the packed-to-capacity Empire Sta
dium, in Vancouver, Sunday afternoon.

The unusual title of Mr. by the help of God’s holy spi- 
Knorr’s public address, “What rit, dedicated Bible students

I?

I

Has God’s Kingdom Been Do
ing ‘ Since 1914?’’ has captured 
the attention of "Vancouverites. 
It is based on the Witnesses’ 
belief that Bible chronology in
dicates the world-wide rule of 
the Gentile nations began in 
607 B.C. and ended 1914 A.D., 
ushering in God’s heavenly 
kingdom as promised by Christ.

Mr. Ehiorr stressed that fix
ing the date of 1914 as the end 
of complete world rule by the 
nations is not a new thought, 
but, “more than 35 years in ad
vance of that significant year.

calculated the Gentile times as 
due to expire in the early au
tumn of 1914, even as religious 
leaders ridiculed them for pub
lishing such a Bible time sche
dule.”

Quoting liberally from the 
Bible and using historians’ com 
ments, Mr. Knorr indicated 
that 1913 was the last normal 
year in human history and 
“1914 was indeed the turning 
point, bringing in an age of 
violence, disturbance and un
settledness that is without par
allel in all human history.

When it's a motter of 
forms . . . put it up to us!

When it comes to your invoices,, order 
forms, shipping iabels, etc., come to us. 
We'il design forms to fit your business 
like a glove, print them to perfection!

Summerland Review

Turkey growers approve scheme 
to control and regulate marketing

Seventy-four out of 76 turkey growers in British 
Columbia have approved a scheme to control and regulate 
the marketing of Turkeys in the province of British Col
umbia.

The affirmative votes of 98% of the Broiler board 
production and 98% of the heavy bird production approved 
the scheme. Turkey growers in the province operating as 
such as of the 15th aay of November, 1965 were entitled 
to vote.

A ballot was mailed to each person entitled to vote.

SAVE
up fo

$800
on

66 Demonstrators
Chev - Olds - Caddy 

and Corvair
see

Solesmonogor Gory Slater
AT

Grove Motors
100 Front Street Penticton

NOTICE TO PROyiNCIAL VOTERS
SOIITH OEAHAGAH ELECTORAL DISTBICT

Voters List Cioseis On 
August 13, 1966

In order to vote in the forthcoming Provincial general election an 
September 12, 1966, your application for registration-ds a provinciol vot
er, mode in accordance with the provisions of the "Proyinciol Efiections 
Act", must be on file with the Registrar of Voters on or before Closing 
Day August 13, 1966.

If you received the postal notice cord stating that you ore registered 
os o voter, sent to all registered voters by the Registrar during the week 
of June 20th, 1966, or if you hove registered since that dote, you need 
not again apply.

Being listed on Municipal or Federal voters' lists does not entitle you 
to vote in provincial elections. Eligible unregistered persons moy opply 
for registration until Closing Day, at any of the centres noted below

Quolificotions ore:
1. Nineteen yeors of age or older.
2. Conodion citizen or British subject.
3. Resident of Conodo for post 12 months.
4. Resident of British Columbio for post 6 months.

f . .f.-

REGISTRATION CENTRE
Kelowna Court Houbo
Bart’s Grocery, 2002 Pandosy St., Kelowna
K.L.O. Grocery, East Kelowna
Glonmore StorO, 1014 Glonmoro Dr., Kelowna
Kelowna Court House
Hairs I.G.A. Store, Okanagan Mission
Fulks General Store, Peachland
Rutland Post Office
Farm and Garden Supply
Garber’s General Store
Rutland Post Office

POLLING DIVISION 
BEAR CREEK 
BENVOULIN 
EAST KELOWNA 
GLENMORE SOUTH 
KELOWNA
OKANAGAN MISSION 
PEACHLAND 
RUTLAND 
SUMMERLAND 
WESTBANK 
JOE RICH VALLEY

REMEMBER
You must register by Soturdoy, August 13, 1966.
The Kelowna Coiprt House will be open oil doy Soturdoy, August 13, 

until 10:00 p.m. for those who ore not oble to register during normol bus
iness hours.

R. E. MANSON,
Registrar of Voters,
South Okanagan Electoral District, 
Court House,
Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 762*0605
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FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND

DID YOU KNOW? An automa
tic washer without a wash and 
wear cycle is obsolete? Drop in 
at Deluxe Electric in Summer- 
land and. see the .new^. RCA 
Whirlpool, designed to make .it 
easier for you to care for your 
whole family of fabrics. Phone 
494-3586, Summerland. 25c3
FOR SALE — Pressure system 
water pump complete with tank.

hp motor, $40; one 1957 
Dodge Suburbjan„.cojnplete with 
radio, V8,motor, $400. Both 5.can 
be seen at Trout Creek Shell 
Service. Ask ror John Stringer.

V >. " 28c3 ; •

LOST —.sail for 
Mrs. Hurri at' 494

NOTtCE

Form No. 15 (Section 40) 
>slAND AOf”

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO .PtfRGHASE LAND

■ ''i'hen-Secretary of State Tor 
External -AlUairs,' the Honorable 
Paul Martin met in .Washington 
•recenflyi iwith:>;Mr.. .Felipe Her
rera,i.PresidCntJ of ' the.*'.Tiiter- 
American .Development iBank, 

^and (^oncluded an ,agr.eeinent 
/iincier which the ’Clan^cliah goy- 
’errtTnent wpuld m.ako available 
a ,further $lO,pp(),000 ’.'in -loan 

Salbot.; Phone funds”fpr ’dcpriqiiriic, technical
t-32li. 28pl mil educatiphla 'asslstanc'e" pro-

In 1964, Canada' expanded its
• external aid iprogram to • include 

Latin America and-uniado' an
. initial- .allotment . of $10,000,000 
of lipan funds . at ,c6h.qCs^pnal 
ratCfe of iritefCSt. .A fprihOr. $10- 
000,000 was addeci in’1965’ aWd 
the " total rallocated now r^stands

• 3t! $.3.0,000„900.

*,A.m AtAJLlAlAt^A A<4XAV1. AW ITW'Vr

ifinal jpeeting .'pf ’;Peachlantrs Legion .Carnival 
Committee-was pel^ vMpndfiy night in the Legipn hall. Re
ports were.givenibyihlpCDmmittee-Chairmeh and the Treas
urer reported a,profit ,of; S1B6' on this years .'carii'ival.

.T)iscu$sipn .pn iilie. spending of this money iWas held 
and some; of .the 'suggestions ’ brought forth. were'^ painting 
of the kitchen;andvwashrobms and a; new Ifoof for the small 
room. It was decided thfjit J. .Gi' Sanderson .should get an 
estimate offthe cost of Proofing first and.ilTunds were avail
able the kitchen could <beipamted.

:' This ,pi6tdfe'’^was^takei?''lifeSde-ftb ’̂(West (’(^iVadian
Field Conference .he!adpuarfers*;fprHh(iuj^qy£}nt}P"5f>Ay‘'A^‘ 
vontist" -Reforih*'’Movement 'locateii jiii" 
tho (base of Giant’s -Head. Their''ahnuai'WestOCap^dian 
Conference was'dield .there over the weekend. - ' '

i From left to right are; Pastor J.-fBaer;|{familton, rep
resenting the East ^Canadian Field; 'Pastor i'C’''T.>Stewart, 
President of General ilTeadquarters, SjiGremehte,'>/Cali f.; 
andi;Pastor TI.^ -A. *;i^ihg-,'‘Summerland, .representipg dhe 
West,Canada (Field. ’ ■’'* 'V -

In Land Recording District i . . , ' ,
Df-Similkameen and' situate 660 . ^ .3Ve administered
feet north of the south fork of thPbugh the^Inter.Arnei;i^n Do- 
Skulaow Creek and approjfi- velopment.Bank,..which has the 

• matelY phe->alf mile s6uth-webt . primary responsibaity for dev-
• • ___ ^____i_ Ainr\incr nmnncnlc fnr iiJiTinrnnn

ppim.ders pi British JGpliflBtei
(A,Centennial Feature)

I’OR (SALE
Studio;; Ccu^ii,., Wilsoif Johnston- of' -Penticton,
single or doable he . *^^86, occupation School Teacher, i'n-
orangg, ..br^ym tendJ'to. apply for'permission
slightly used ,hut-as new. Spec- chase fhe following

Bribed lands:— ' .....  'ial $52.50. -Private 
2522.

■Phone-767- 
,;25c3

e-

FOR SALE — canning apricpts 
—pick your O'wn, bring contain
ers. Plione 494-1808, Summer-
land." , '^Pl
FOR SALE-^^NSU -Prima. Scoo
ter (needs some ,repairs) but .at 
a snap for $60.‘ Phone'494-1 il9.

?■ -^U-y =. ■ , '; 26c3

FOR SAlE—• 2;bedroprn .home 
•— ranchf style;cut stone fire
place, lake .vie.yy. Phone 494;-82j61

. • ; .-v' . .■•24c4 ' V.' “> ■

FQR SALE.,-::--Custom 305 Hon
da Super. 'Sport;' Excellent con
dition'. Phond 494-1603. 28c 1
WANTED 3-bedroom home to 
rent in Summerland ;.Phone 494- 
1338. ’ 28c2
FOR SALE — 1957- Plymouth, 
autdmatic. Phone"' 494^1720. 27p3'

Gbminehcih^ at a ’post planted 
6§0 feet north of theisbuth fork 
of Skulaow Creek and approxi
mately one-half mile south
west'” of the " forks of' SkuM'ow 
Greek,- thehc(5' South -2640 "Te^t; 
thence East" 1320 fe.etjy.thenfce 
North 204o .feet; thenee West 
i320' feet and cbntairiihg 80 ^c- 
fes, more or less: ’ ,
The' purpose for which-the land 
is required -is' Ski development 
and facilities. - - .<
vHUGH;.WILSON JOHNSTClN 

Dated July *28, 1966 ‘
26c4

menh with vCandaa. The Bank 
consults - the Canadian, govern
ment- at vVarious .stages of■ pro- 

;jgfitqpnaideration.; : •
The ,loans .may bo .free ,of in

terest pr\ may be, provided "at 
such concessional rates of inter
est ^s. a;re. agyegd .between Ca
nada and the” IADB. '

Form ;No. .-18. (Section 82) 
“LAND ACT”

House design skquId 
fit youi*

Choosing' a ' liouse', design 
would be a simple Operation if 
there were not !SO. many good 
ones to choose from. Each par
ticular design usually has a 
number of features that the ar
chitect or designer considers 
essential in a well pl«.nned 
house.

Uhfrtunately, we cannot al
ways agree as to which features 
should get priority. 'What is 
particularly appreciated by one 
family may not exactly suit the 
next.
-i Some will insist on the solid 
dignity of a two-storey house, 
fathers prefer the economical 
pne-and-a-half storey house or 
the convenient split-level, while 
the majority still seem to fav
our the one-storey simplicity of 
tjie bungalow. /Some .like the 
Ipw-slung elegance of the base- 
mentloss house, .while yet dth- 
ei’s feel that a house without 
a- basement is only half a house, 

j It has often ben said that the

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ARPLY TO LEASE LAND

In Land Recording District pf 
Similkameen and • situate 660 
feet north of the south Tork, pf 
Skulaow Creek and approximat
ely one half mile sputh-west of 
the- forks 'of* Skulaow ’Crek.

‘ take NOTICE THAT Har
vey Lprne .Wilson of Summer- 
land, pccupitipn Hospital Ad-

Mr. .Miart|n also informed |tlie 
Bank,that,itis Hie igoverninent’s 
intentiqp tp -,pyppp?e that the , 
service charge .formerly ; charg
ed on all Canadian government 
develpppientlending should not 
apply to future Idans.
•(‘To' date','ipropo'sals have' been 
approved for-the development 
of port' facilities .at Acajutla; El 
Salvador ($3,240,000); for 'pre-in
vestment': 'resource, studies at 
the 'Guayas river .basin area inx. 
.Eciladorv<$l;260i000); and for 
highway feasibility' studies in 
Paraguay--($800,000). Other pro
jects currently under study and 
in various stages of negotiation 
cover' the - balance * of ' the $20,- 
000,000 fund ^ built up in .1964 
andT965!^ ,

In .a'^ditip’n to the deyelpp- 
rheht lending program, the ;Ga- 
nadiaji; .gp’vprhptieht .announced 
in' Junej 1965, .tliatv^the ‘Export ' 
Credits ,Insurance.' Corporation 
'would, parjnark^liySjOOO,poo of its

,ed lands:—
Commencing at a post plant

ed 660 ' feet north of the south 
fork' of Skulaow Creek'and ap
proximately one half mile 
south-west of the forks of Sku- 
lapw Creek; thence south 3960 
feet; thence ^est 2640 feet;
thence North 3960 feet; thence . , . , « n -r-
East 2640 feet and-containing National Exhibition will kick 

off PNE ’66 at 10 a.m. on Sat-

of interest for development pro 
jects in Latin America.

PN.E.pqi'qde
August 20
The most spectacular and 

brilliant Opening Day Parade

240 acres, more or less.
The purpose for which the 

lease -is required- is Ski devel
opment and facilities.

HARVEY .LO’RNE WILSON 
Dated July 28, 19.66'' *

■!' / ■..•26c4
HOUSE TENDER 

y Sealed itelxdprs will be. receiv
ed at the School Board Office, 
P.O Box 217, Summerland, B.C., 
up until 12:00 o^’clpck' npoji, 

final decision hangs on a minor .'Wednesday; -August 10th,,1966 
feature such as the type of the sale and rejppval of oi)e
front door knob or the shape 
or colour of the bathtub. But 
to the credit of the buyer these 
Incidentals usually take on im
portance only after a more or- 
less firm decision has been 
reached regarding the basic 
style of house that is wanted.

nevys
In

f®cus
\

Tht Chrliflan Settne* Monitor 
Ona Norway 8t.j Boiton, Mon. 0211S

Plaoui antor my aubierlptton to the 
Monitor for tha parted ehackad ba« 
low. I aneloM $■■■.■■— (U J. Pundi)
U 1 YEAR 924 D 6 months $12 

n B months $9
............ ...... ..

Ctraat , , , ~'    
■"■Y' '' ’ ' "' • ■ ' -
Ctal»__.ZIP Ooda-^------

modern two bpdrpom house 
presently located ori schoor pro
perty. The successful bidder to 
remove the hpuse, from the 
present location, level and 
clean the building site to the 
satisfaction • of ‘ the- School 
Boaii'd. t '

Mark tenders “Houi^e Ten
der’^ and mail or deliver'40 
School District No. 77, P'.O. Box 
217, Summerland, B. C. The 
,highest ,pr opy tender, wlU ,not 
necessarily be accepted.

engagement” ’
Mr. and Mrs) Cecil Wade, wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their daughter Vonda Mary to 
Mr. James Warren-Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Parker of 
Trout Creok. The wedding to 
take place on Sept. 24 at 6 p.m. 
in tho Summerland United 
Church with Rev. P. K. Louie 
officiating, 28cl

ENGAGEMENT 
Tho engagement is announced 

of Pamela Kathleen Brinton, 
only daughter of Mrs. Kay 
Brinton of Kelowna, and Mr. 
Eric Brinton of Penticton, to 
Vincent Alan Monooly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Menooly of 
West Vancouver. Tho wedding 
to take place August 27, at 3:30 
p.m. in St. David’s United 
Church, West Vancouver. 28cl 
—............. .......... . .... ..........r***

ontyEllun

m
tiu

urd.ay, August 20.
The boom of the Stanley 

Park Gun; will herald the. start 
of- the parade, which,. like the 
PNE itself, will take the form 
of a salute to the' British Col
umbia Centenary — celebrating 
the 100 years since the union 
of Vancouver Island and the 
mainland,

■ Some 85 separate and distinct 
•units will take pax't an the pa
rade, and, in addition, there 
will be marching groups from 
all three branches of the Arm
ed Forces, the Vancouver City 
Police, the Vancouver Fire De
partment,* cadet organizations, 
the. SJirine, and veterans’ as.soc- 
iations.
13 FT. TALL MOUNTIE

The Pacific National’ Exhibl- 
tibnis own flopt--.which in
cludes a l3-and-ono-half foot tall 
Mountie, leaping salmon. Cen
tennial Sam and Century Sue— 
will also bo in tho parade.

The float has already won 
nine prizes in tho eight out-of- 
town parades In which it hos 
appeared. (It won two major 
prizes in one parade.)

Tho parade will ho followed 
at 3 p.m. by tho official open
ing ceromonios of PNE ’00 at 
the Outdoor Theatre on the Ex
hibition Grounds. Premier Btm- 
nett will doclaro tho Fair of
ficially undorwa,v.

RNE ’60 runs from August 20 
to Soptombor 5 and colobvatos 
tho B. C. Contonory with a 
"Contonnial Jamboree.” 
MUSICAL RIDE

A special feature will bo par
ticipation In tho parade of tho 
Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice Musical Ride, which will al
so bo soon at all pcrl’QrrnJincoR 
of tho free Empire Stadium 
Show.

Bxtra sboclal out-oMown 
.floats have boon onlornd in tho 
parade from Wonalchoo, Wash.; 
Seattle; Portland; Calgary; tho 
Okanagan; Iho Cariboo coun
try; Tacoma; Olympia, and Vic
toria. ,

A featured parade entry will 
bo the appenrnneo of tho Soat- 
llo Poll CO Dopartmont’s Mptor- 
cyelc Drill Team, one of tlio 
top drill foams in North Ame
rica.

ROBERT BURNABY
^enj^en n iqf featu re
The mafi’ gave his name 

to the .flourishing lower main
land' municipality Of Burnaby 
was born in Woodthorpe, -Lei
cestershire, . .England on. Nqv. 
30, 1928, the son of an English 
cb^i'cb vicar; ‘Robert Burnaby’s 
family was influential and -was 
able'to send him to London to 
study and launch a career with 
Her .Majesty’s Custom ^Service.
( •■ Blit he left'-that career at age 
30 to coriie to British Columbia 
to make’his fortune in'^he new 

'colSniei^whieRt'tlieri‘were'-in the 
throes of the 1858 Fraser River 
gold rush. He had a letter of in
troduction to the colonial Gov
ernor,' James 'Douglas, who,-in- 
turn, introduced him to Col. R. 
C. Moody of the Royal Engi
neers, the Land Commissioner 
who then was planning the city 
that was to be New Westmins
ter. Burnab.v: in 1859 became 
Moody’s' private secretary and 
eventually took over as head of 
Moody’s civilian staff.

In August, 1859, however. 
Moody was required to dismiss 
liis civilian employees, reserv
ing their posts for the Military. 
Burnaby and Walter Motierly, a 
pioneer civil, engineer set out in 
a canoe with" four'meh in hopes 
of building an empire of their

own. They paddled down the 
Fraser and around to Point 
Grey and Burrard Inlet to ex
amine coal deposits ‘Whei'e they 
left their men’while i.Hiey • ex
plored the novth arni ,p£ the 
inlet. They were taken .hostage 
by' Indian's briefly and'added to 
[heir adventures by examining 
the-Glieakamus-River, .for gold, 
before returning to Victoria. 
There in ,1860,' Burnaby was- el
ected to a seat in. the .Legisla
tive'Assembly’of Vancouver Is
land and he represented Esqui
mau" ;until'his returri'4n l$.65 to 
England to care -.fpr:'-business 
interests. He ■ was. sopn vback - in 

; Victoria as ' Commissioner .pf 
the Savings Bank of-(.Victoria.

Not all of his ventures were 
"siiccessful. ” A Queen':CharlDtte 

. mining,venture failed after five 
years. A Cariboo, imiping .ven
ture ended in (insolvency and so 
(lid a mining scheme on Lfores- 
•by Island; and a three-year ven
ture in marine transportation.

Burnaby was very active dn 
Freemasonry, organizing the 
first'lodge'in British Columbia 
at Victoria in ,1860 and assist
ing'in .creation of' a New "West
minster .Lodge in 1862. In 1863 
he was elected ProviriciaLGcand 
Master. His health failed in 
,1869 arid he returned to Eng
land where he died at 49 an 
1878.

, . -i ■ • “
His oiame had been gi'ven to 

a lake in his early days in the 
mainland colony. . It was 33 
years later when it was adopt
ed for the municipality which 
was incorporated in 1892.

—B.C. Centennial 
' Committee

.THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Applications jare.mvited for-the position of Municipal 
Accountant ifor the"Municipality' ofASurnmerland,

Applications will;be received .until noon on -Tuesday, 
August 16th', 1906 by the uiidersigned; Applications to 
state age, marital status, experieh'cb; 'qualificatii^ns, sal
ary expected and .d^te availabj.eV ' -Ayr r

Salary — Salary dependent .on qualifications and 
experience.'
Minimum Salary $400.00 per month.

G. D. Smith, Municipal Clerk, 
P.O Box 159,
Summerland,'jB.C.

YOUR RED CROSS IS 
SERVING JM 
TODAY TT

Rr,ADY FOR TOMORROW

5 MINUTE

QP CAR WASH
ACROSS PROM THE SCHOOL

IN SUMMERLAND

You'll find q . . . .

Better Horne

Through
READ & PRUDEN

SUMMERLAND
No matter whnt yoiir biidgct. . ! no 'matter what your 
ncetls — we can OmI t|io homo you want 
Wo have liNtings oil' over town , . . new homes ami 
older ones — prices to suit tlioKC jiiRt starting 
out or for the retired couple.
Dcol with confidence . , . deal with us -

Phone 494-5706
Evenings 494-1867 or 494-7796 

Summerland
''Multiple Listing Service'

An older 3 bdrm. (home in perfect condition.' V2 

acre of level ground, nea otrwn.^F.P.-.$l.460p^with:terms.

Building on Granvil)e ;$t. ’^ith Office an^ suites. 
F.P. $14000, will consMer'trades.

494-6916 494-84.19

J. ,W. Lawrence -Real Est-ote
■ ■ ;.'5:rar. ", ''f "(T':':

Summerland Office

5 ACRE ORCHARD
Has iaeen;well cared for and is in first class, shape. 

Clos<ehough in for future subdivision. Lahd'is alldevel. 
Mostly Spple and pears; Trees are young. Production 

~w41L'incEfiase...rapidly. Three, bedroom-older type home, 
garage, tool shed, pickers.,cahin, sprinkler .irrigation 
and machinery. All for $16,000. Half cash will handle. 
M.L.S.^:......................... ......... ......:............ - -..- ■'-r-

We have homes in every price bracket, orchards, 
small farms and business. Come in and sec us.

H. L ^LARK REALTY
Across from the .Bank of Montreal

'C'
Office 494-3191 (Evenings,.Gordon Edgley 494-1238

' ’ ' . ' • HiLl Clark 494-143i9

BUY WITD ICQRFIDENGE...

SMALL HOLDING
Lovely three bedroom home, large living room, cab’ 

inet electric kitchen, dining area, 4 piece bath, utility 
room, half basement, automatic oil heat, double garagie. 
On landscaped IV2 acre lot. Nice garden area. Fu'll 
^ice, $12,900. $5,000 will handle. Balance as rerji

T81/2 ACRES- 
IRRIGATION FOR 161/2

I ■ , ■■ '■ ■ >, i

■Large 5 bodroom home, living and dining rooms, 
fireplace. There is approximately 4 acres in orchard. 
Balance well suited for grapes, mixed farm or feed lot...............‘i;ooo. “ —Full price $23> Terms. MLS.

1 MILE FROM TOWN
Two bedroom homo with view. Living and dining 

rooms, 3 piece bath. Kitchen wired for electric range. 
% basement. Wood i^nd co^l furnace. 9.2 acres of land, 
Approximately Va acre of raspberries, balance suitable 
for ranging a couple of horses. Full price $7,900. Terms 
MLS. '

INLAND
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
’ BP l^Lp,Y.p, Managtr, Rai. 494>1673 

OPPICe — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND



No carpenters 
at hospital site

There have been no carpenters on duty at the construc
tion site of the new Summerland hospital since Friday, when 
they were locked Out by the contractor, Narod Ltd.

The world’s most modern transportation system will which will be free. The mini-rail (bottom left) will make 
be in operation for Expo 67. The Metra (top left) will car- up part of the secondary transportation system together
ry visitors to the site where the main form of transport- with the Telecanape (top right),
ation will be provided by the Expo Express (bottom right),

Dragoon General to visit 
Summerland and Peachland

Lieutenant-Colonel T. C.. Chapman, C.D., Commanding 
Officer of the British Columbia Dragoons announced this 
week that his Regiment will be honoured by a visit on Aug. 
12st, of General Sir John Andreson, K.C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., 
Commandant of the Imperial Defence College, and Colonel 
of their affiliated British Army Regiment, the 5th Royal In- 
niskilling Dragoon Guards.

LET'S GET NEWSY...

General Anderson will arrive 
at the Kelowna Municipal Air
port at approximately 9:30 a.m. 
on the morning of August 21st, 
make a tour of the Summer- 
land Experimental Farm, lunch 
at Peachland, and return to Ke
lowna in the afternoon by boat 
for a tour of local Industrial 
and Orchard Areas.

A formal dinner in his hon
our will take place at the Ke
lowna Armoury that evening, 
when the General will meet the 
serving B.C.D. Officers, War
rant .Officers, Senior N; C. Ok 
and their wives, as well as re

newing the strong service ties 
that have bound the two Regi
ments together for so many 
years. General Anderson will 
leave by plane Monday morn
ing the 22nd.

B.C. SECOND
British Columbia’s many, fast

flowing rivers offer a wealth of 
opportunity for power develop
ment and give the province a 
standing second only to Que
bec in terms Qf available Water 
power resources.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and 
Alvin are home following a trip 
to Fort Nelson on the occasion 
of their son Gordon’s wedding 
which took place July 30.

☆ ☆ ☆
The Newlyweds were i t h 

their parents in Summerland a 
few days this week.

☆ ☆ ☆
Staying with Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Reid forthe holidays is 
their niece, Sharon Edwards of 
Vancouver.

☆ ☆ *
Former Review Publisher, 

and now Editor of Country Life, 
Tim Armstrong and wife are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Summerland.

Kim Bergh and brother Norm 
. left, for Fairview, Alta, where 

they will piclc up Nbrm’^ house; 
hold "effects and; moyeitherh ,to 
Oliver where he has accepted

a position with the O live r 
Chronicle.

Visiting Jack and Kay Duns- 
don are. Mr .and Mrs. Stewart 
Hemmingway and daughters 
Linda and Charlotte, and Rod 
Lynde.

Mrs. Val MacLean and child- " 
ren are visiting with Mrs. Mac- 
Lean's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Head and brother Bill 
Head and family.

B.C. SALMON FOR EXPORT
More salmon is canned in Brit

ish Columbia than is required 
. by the Canadian market. Most 
: of it goes to . Great Britain, but 

other Commonwealth countries 
. also. take, considerable quanti

ties, as does Western Eurbpd. 
■ North America.

The United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners are ask
ing for a 371/2-hour week, with 
no loss of pay, province wide.

Vincent Senger, Summerland, 
president of Local 1696 (Pen
ticton), in a prepared statement 
Tuesday had this to say.

“All the carpenters in ihe 
South Okanagan have been 
locked out from their jobs, ev
en before the government sup
ervised strike vote has been 
tabulated. Some carpenters 
were locked out on August 3, 
and most of us didn’t even re
ceive strike voting ballots until 
August 5.

“At this point, we don’t know 
if the result v/ill be yes or no 
to go out on strike.
' “We were willing to continue 
working until some sort of 
agreement was reached. The 
contractors blame the carpen
ters for holding up construction 
but I don’t see how we can be 
held responsible when' we are 
not on strike as yet, nor are 
we picketing any jobs. '

“We have an office in Pentic
ton and are prepared to meet 

• with local contractors any time 
they want to talk. The contract
ors want the support of the pub
lic, but at the same time are 
blaming the carpenters for re
fusing to work. How can we 
when we are locked out?”

According to Hospital Society 
chairman Les Rumball, labor is 
at work on the new plant as 
well as other trades and will as

far as they can without carpen
ters.
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CORRECTION
It was reported last week that 

Mrs. La Bossiere is the owner 
of the home proposed for a 
home for the elderly. The Re
view has learned since that the 
owner of the house is Mr. Cox.

SUMMER IS HERE • » •

Depend on us for everything from 
fishing tackle to garlic salt for 

your cook-out.
Picnic Supplies
For the Beach ...

Beach Balls — Shad^ Hats — Thongs
Party Ice
Boat Gas
Fishing Supplies
Full line of Groceries and Cold Meats

Dick and Alite Hall
wish to remind you that they will continue the 

excellent service you have always enjoyed at

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

SWORDFISH CAUGHT
In 1963 Atlantic fishermen 

found a new mehtod of catch
ing swordfish which was so suc
cessful that they caught more 
than they could sell and the per 
pound price dropped so low 
that it was uneconomical to 
catch them.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

"Beautifully Perfect
PerfecUy Beautiful" ^S(S(StS\9SiSiSi3 
h. rbvoluUonary ■..Invention that, bring* 
aew radiance to your borne. Flrat major 
advancein tbe" drapery craft in year*. 
Pree Estimates and Decorator Servlc* 

"FOR INFORMATION CADD''
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Boa 528,' ' ’ -» .
Bummerland, BT.O.... tSi-SBM

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
without obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the interior 
And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremation Service —
including Transportation and casket. No $|T5 00 
Additional Charges Necessary) .................. ^ n m w

Memorial Funeral Seryice —
Inclfuding Transportation And Casket (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main St. . Dial 492-3114 ^
Frank Richardson- Directors

Penticton,..B.C.
X.es Wiliams

HIT THE BULL’S EYE
Subscribe NOW to the REVIEW 

WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO VANCOUVER
Late in August We Will be Making a Draw - 

The Winer Will Receive Two Tickets To

Vancouver via Canadia n Pacific Airlines 
for an expense-paid weekend

If

They Will Stay 
at the

SANDS
MOTOR HOTEL
on English Boy

/

The Finest In 
Vancouver
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Yes — we want new subscribers ... .And we want the old ones too!

ONLY $3.00 WIU GET YOU THE HOHETOWH NEWS FOR 12 HOIITHS.

SEND A SUBSCRIPTION TO A FRIEND TOO

Offer is good on new OR renewals Regardless of when 
they are due.
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TWISTED STEEL
Eight people were seriously injured 

when these two cars met on Peach Valley 
Road in Summerland early Sunday morn
ing. The top car, driven by Gordon H. At
kinson of High Prairie had to have auxil
iary wheels placed on the back before it

could be towed in and the sports car be
low is nothing but a mass of twisted steel. 
It was driven by Erving L. Gislasseri of 
Lake Cowichan. There were three passen
gers in each car.

Bichard Bandall - John Bennest 
achieve first class standing

A total of 238 students, or. 12 per cent ox the total 
registration in the University of B.C.’s faculty of science, 
achieved first class standing ^ 80 per cent or better, dur
ing the 1965-66 session. .. .

The names of all first class students in UBC’s science 
faculty were released by Dean of Science Vladimir J. 
Okulitch.

Two former Summerland students were iiicluded in 
the list-• John R. Bennest, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ben
nest a first year student and a second year student, Rich
ard F. Randall, son of Mr. and.. Mrs. Richard W. Randall.

The Dean said one the the interesting facts arising 
out of the list is that 20 per cent of the first, class students 
are women planning to take up a career in science after 
graduation. . . . ' ^

“Since this 20 per. cent is in a faculty where women 
make up only 15 per cent of the total enrolment, it’s ev
ident that women are doing ..proportionally better as stu
dents in science,” the dean said!

The number of first class students in each year of 
science is as follows: first year - 69; second year - 54; third 
year - 49; fourth year - 66.

August 14th at 1:45 a.m. an accident occured an a fairly 
straight part of the Peach Valley road when a 1958 Meteor 
driven by Gordon H. Atkinson of High Praiaie, Alberta and 
a 1964 Datsun'convertible driven by Erving L. Gislasen of 
Lake .Gowichan met iii a head on collision.

Atkirison received lacerations over-night. Passengers in the 
to the head and was hospitalized Meteor were: Annie Redcalf of
—------------- :---- ^---- Rocky Mountain House who re-'

ceived a sprained ankle; Bill 
Wappass of Thunderchild,'" Sas
katchewan, received lacerations 
arid a spre arm; and Gaberial 
Childs of Tiirtleford, Saskatch
ewan who received no injuries. 

Erving Gislasen received frac-

G. E. Jenkins marks 
89th. Birthday

Friends .gathered at a Sunday 
dinner party at thie the home 
of Mr. Hans Moors in honour

The half acre lots in the new industrial area of Summer- 
land will sell for $1,800. This was decided Tuesday nigblt 
after 'Councillor Schaeffer presented, a breakdown of'f-iie
costs. ..........

The actual cost of servicing, 
building a street and moving 
the irrigation line amounted to 
$1,883 per lot. The lots are half 
acre each.

. Some thought the price was 
too high, but due to the fact 
the land was so level, there 
would be no excavation neces
sary so it was considered a good 
buy at $1,800.,

Schaeffer asked Municipal 
Solicitor Frank Haar how they 
could avoid speculation and he 
suggested they' be - sold, on the 
condition they commence build
ing by a stipulated time or lose 
any deposit they have made.
Council agreed.

The Tots may be sold with an 
agreement for sale on terms 
agreed by council. They will be 
purchased through the Indus
trial Development Committee.

There was no action taken 
to'wards putting in a tender for 
the house on the school proper
ty (Dunham home).

They thought originally they 
would move it on a .lot munici
pality owned in town and trade 
it for the J. Heichert property 
which is located between the 
municipal sheds , and storage 
arCa. Mr. Heichert had tentat
ively agreed to this. ,

They decided to make Mr.
Heichert an offer of $8,000 for 
his property and request of him 
to make his own arrangements.

Councillor Barkwill said at 
the last Regional District meet
ing, hospital financing took up 

' most of their time. '
He said the Minister of Mun- . 

icipal Affairs was in favor of 
financing hospitals through “um 

. brella” coverage of the .whole 
district.’

A; resolution was passed 18 
votds to 8 in fdvor dfr SUCh;;.a

unify for i

tending on Bunday ; were Mrs. 
May Mair, Mrs. Margaret Mill- 
wart and Miss Chris Mair all of 
Penticton; Also attending was 
Mr. JcnkinsoiVo only- brother, : 
Mr. •'Will Jenkinson of 'Summer- 
land. •

On Wednesday, Mn Jenkin- 
son’s actual birthday, a .Tea par
ty was held on the lawn at Mr. 
and Mrs Hans Moors home. .

Mr. Jenkinsoh served in Wor
ld War 1 and was discharged as 
Captain. ,Hte was past-president 
of the Summerland Royal Can- ’ 
adian Legion and Kiwanis, Club, , 
He has been an Elder oiE the 
Summerland United Church for 
many years.

Mr.' Jenkinson is still very in
terested in Community affairs.

Datsun' were: JDynettrTttomson 
of Kelowna, received severe lac
erations to her face. Gislasen 
and Thomson were taken to the 
Penticton Hospital. ' "

Other passengers Marilyn Cot
ton of Kelowna received lacer
ations and John,. Osoking of 
Lake Cowichan received a fra
ctured leg, lacerations to'feet 
and legs. They were admitted 
in the Summerland General 
Hospital.

RCMP are investigating. .

The uhorgahized ?a^ voic
ed ^opposition, which, ^Barkwill 
could, understand, although he 
voted for the resolution.
■ He s ai d. it co’ald become a 
burden and increase their tax
ation too much but possible sol
ution. would - would be to tax 
each parcel of land’rather than 
bri a. flat mill rate.

Reeve Holmes said, “They 
have never paid any taxes for 
hospitals so it- is no surprise, 
they are opposed to this scheme

It was an anniversary for the 
premier of, British Columbia 
Monday night when he accept
ed the nomination ak candidate 
for the South Okanagan con
stituency at the Anglican Parish 
Hall. Over 100 party faithfuls 
were present who gave him 
three Btanding ovations.

Mr. "W;. A- C. Bennett was 
nominated by T. Bi Reece of 
Westbank There being no fur
ther nominations, Constituency 
President Roy Owen declared 
Premier Bennett the official 
candidate.

The premier said ho ' was 
pleased this nomination meet
ing was being held in Summer- 
lond because it brought back 
many piaasant memories)

Fourteen years ago. in 1052, 
the first major politicol Social 
Credit meeting was held in the. 
Summerland Youth Centro 
when he was successfully nord- 
inated for the first time.

Ho recalled 26 years ago when 
he campaigned from door to 
Hqor, farm to farm. “It was 
Summerland who gave mo that 
small majerity I needed."

He remembered a coffee 
mooting had been arranged 
where 78 women attended and 
worked for him.

“I am indebted to Summer- 
land for your support down 
through the years," he said, 

“Everyone should bo Justly 
proud of the progress wo have 
made—-and we have made it 
together,"

British Columbia, ho ex
plained, is the fastest growing 
province in the North American 
continent, ahead of California 
and Florida,

The redistribution of seats.

giving the people more bai-/. 
anced voting strength, was con 
sidered one reason for the el
ection. It has been passed by 
the legislature, now “I want 
the people to speak to carry 
out the legislation."

“It has been said the people 
do not want an election,, but 
that is because they don’t want 
a change in govermbent" he 
said, and assured them there 
would be np change, but also 
said they should not take any
thing for granted but to go out 
and work for the party,

Another reason for having 
an election this year was be
cause there should not bo one 
durlhg'^ Centennial Year. Ho 
said that is the reason other 
provinces in Canada have held 
elections during 1066.

Ho said the governments in 
Britain have called elections 
on the averoge every throe and 
a half years.

, Tbo orily time* the tempo of 
his acceptonoo speech got to a

noticeable climax was when he 
blasted the opposition and the 
press for front page editorials 
and speeches against Social 
Credit; policy. “But now they 
have no issues—^we have proven 
them wrong."

. He explained the Peace 
Power Project and the indust
rial expansion in the north,

“We want a mandate, and the 
biggest ever. No one wants 
to be a premier for one minute 
if the people don't want him."

“I want to show the people, 
of the world that the people of 
B. C. hove confidence in the 
government. I Invite all part
ies to assist in giving us the 
biggest majority ever."

Ho said the homo owner 
grant, now sot at $110, will in- 
croas to $200 over the next 
seven years.

An election issue will bo a 
•500 grant to people now rent
ing who wish to build their 
own homo.

To do this the government 
will invest $35;000,000 with

Keads for timber
August 9, an accident occurred when Albert Thiessen 

of Kelowna, travelling north on Highway 97 in Trout Creek 
in a truck belonging to Regal Cleaners attempted to pass 
another vehicle in front of the Powell Beach Motel.

now.
Barkwill said before any chan

ges are made the people will 
have an opportunity to vote on 
the issue.

Mr. Haar, a hospital board 
member, said Princeton repres
entatives had suggested that the 
responsibility should go all the 
way to the provincial govern
ment level.

Upon the suggestion of Coun
cillor Hill, a sign will be placed 
on the highway indicating 
“Summerland Industrial Park’’ 
with a directional arrow. A 
sign map of the lot structure 
will also be placed at the prop
erty.

Reeve- Holmes, .Councillors 
Powell and Barkwill will be vot
ing delegates at the Union of 
B,C. Municipalities convention 
to be held in Penticton Septem
ber 21-23. Councillors Hill and 
Schaeffer will also attend as 
many sessions as their business 
will permit.

Assessor Joe Sheeley discus
sed the new provincial legisla
tion passed that will only allow 
a 5% assessment increase, for 
school purposes, based on the 

. previous years assessment.
He said this was not fair, in 

that some property may go up 
more than others during the 
year, but the high priced prop
erty could not be raised in pro
portion to actual values.

He said as an example, lake 
shore' property has increased 
from $800 twenty years ago to 
$7,000 today for the same front
age while downtown property 
has not increased in the same 
proportion.

Fifty percent of actual value 
is assessed fpr school purposes.

There was no change ’ in the 
municipal jassesg^ent.

had * their;:
yvay,, we would "be ^ bankrupt,’’ 
Councillor Hill ; said, “and I 
don’t mind being quoted.’’

Clerk Gordon Smith said it 
would have no effect on taxes, 
but the mill rate would have to 
be raised.

The matter will be discussed, 
at the .U.B.C.M. conventipri in 
September^

Sheeley said none of his dep
artment had; been contacted be 
fore this tegislation came befpre 
the house. It was a surprise to 
him and his group and felt it 
was strictly a political move.

The matter of more exemp
tion of farm lands from taxa
tion was brought out in a letter 
from the executive of the U.B. 
C.M. asking for comments from 
council. '

in general, it was felt that 
rural taxpayers were being as
sessed for urban development 
in some cases.

Continued on page 5 
see “Council”

Regional Distriet directors to 
study ceniralized inspection

pirectora of the Okanagan Simllkamoen Regional 
District will investigate tho feasibility of appointing a 
centralized building inspection service. The study will 
apply at present to municipalities only.

Directors of some areas reported difficulties in obtain* 
ing a building inspector with tho necessary qquallfications.

Directors of tho rural areas folt that they should be 
excluded at present becaude they ai^o’dpBoillted represent
atives. They felt that a decision on this question should 
be left to olected ropresentatlves,

intorest, which will bo set asido 
for this purpose. The second 
year tho. plan is in operation 
they would increase the grant 
by $25 and “a $25 per year 
increase per year would bo, 
given as long as a Social ,Credit 
government is in power."

Ho .explained this was to 
deter any inflationary tenden
cies and so there won't bo a 
Mg rush tho first year.

“It will be a long time before 
any other province can match 
this" ho said.

He saved the $25 increase per 
year announcement for tho 
Summerland mooting, Ho said 
they wore able to do this be
cause tho provlnoo has no di
rect debt.

He said the net worth of the 
government 14 years ago was 
$134,200,000* and as of March 
31, 1066, the provinces net 
worth was one billion, fifty-five 
thousand dollars.

“Don't sit back-~we want 
everyone to help — keep this 
country moving ahead by giving 
us your ailpport," he oonoluded,

The vehicle he was about to 
pass started to make a left turn. 

,To avoid striking the vehicle, 
Theissen went off the road and 
into an orcliard.

Theissen was taken to the 
Summerland Hospital where he 
was treated for lacerations,

Damage to both the truck and 
trees amounted tp $300. BCMP 
are still investigating

A Municipal truck bverturhi^d 
on tho Parisise Flat Road Whbn 
part of the road gave way. Tho 
truck received very little dam
age.

)

to attend
Prince George teachers' meet

b!c, teachers’ concern with large classes will be reflect
ed at the annual summer workshop of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation to be held in Prince George, August 21 to 26. 

Special sessions at the confer- ------- --— '' ■
ence have been set aside to dis
cuss the size of classes which, 
in many cases teachers feel arc 
too large to permit them to do 
an effective job in the class
room.

. Two hundred teachers from 
all parts of the province will at
tend the workshop to bo held

in Prince George College.
Summerland delegates will in

clude David O. McMurphy.
Other subjects up for discus

sion at the conference will in
clude ungraded classes, in- 
service education, and internal 
matters affecting tho work of 
tho 15,000 member federation.

Under Tire Giant’s Head
There is. little doubt thot our 

proBont MLA wlU again, be 
Premier of the province follow
ing tho election September. Ig, 
b u t if trends mean anything 
this isn't the year for it. In 
throe provincial elections, two 
governments have toppled and 
a third weakened. You WlU re
call tho Conservatives in Prinoe 
Edward Island and the Liberals 
in Quebec both wont into ; fcileo- 
tldn campaigns with solid ma- 
Joriticii and emerged as tho op- 
posotlons ... and, the Ooosor- 
vativos didn't iobk ao fat after 
tho Manitoba election.

The carpenters are after a 
shorter work week. 87 tt hours, 
with tho same take-home pay. 
If this trend oontlnues, we will 
have to have aobooli to teach

us what to do with leisure time 
besides drive our wives crazV. 
It would seem they don’t opjoy 
their work because they want 
80 little of it. It is a far cry 
from what many of us do. Many 
weeks 1 will work almost thot 
much on Mondoy and Tuesday, 
and enjoy it. Oh well •— to 
each his own.

*|5s’ ilr .
Congratulations to two UBC 

Science students, John Bennest 
and Richard Rondall for receiv
ing first-class standing as a re
sult of tholr efforts last year. 
The community may feel proud 
of your accomplishments. No 
doubt your parents are.

By the way, ddn’t coHfuse 
the boys with tholr fathers, who, 
in both CMiei gave their own 
first names to their sons, They

grow out of tholr scats years 
ago.

•jV W"
By tho way, those of you who 

want in on the draw for a free 
trip for two to Vancouver in 
our subscription contest have 
only until August 26 at 5 p.m. 
to got in on tho band wagon. 
Rotary District Governor Bill 
Luce of Yakima will bo making 
tho draw that night.

tV tIt
Have had tho grandchildren 

staying with us for over two 
weeks now but they arc now 
settled in tholr new homo In 
Oliver. WlU kinda miss tho 
dinky toys In my pillow case. 
I was just getting used to sleep
ing with army trucks, drag 
linos, cars, loaders and what 
have you.
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TWISTED STEEL
Eight people were seriously injured 

when these two cars met on Peach Valley 
Road in Summerland early Sunday morn
ing. The top car, driven by Gordon H. At
kinson of High Prairie had to have auxil
iary wheels placed on the back before it

could be towed in and the sports car be
low is nothing but a mass of twisted steel. 
It was driven by Erving L. Gislasseri of 
Lake Cowichan. There were three passeri- 
gers in each car.

Richard Randall- John Renriest 
achieve first class standing

A total of 238 students, or. 12 per cent ox the total 
registration in the University of B.C.’s faculty of science, 
achieved first class standing ^ 80 per cent or better, dur
ing the 1965-66 session. .. .

The nariies of all first class students in UBC’s science 
faculty were released by Dean of Science Vladimir J. 
Okulitch.

Two former Summerland students were iricluded in. 
the list. • John R. Bennest, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ben
nest a first year student and a secorid year student, Rich
ard F. Randall, son of Mr. and.. Mrs. Richard W. Randall.

The Dean said one the the interesting facts arising 
out of the list is that 20 per cent of the first class students 
are women planning to take up a career in science after 
graduation. . . . ' ^

“Since this 20 per cent is in a faculty where women 
make up only 15 per cent of the total enrolment, it’s ev
ident that women are doing ..proportionally better as stu
dents in science,” the dean said!

The number of first class studerits in each year of 
science is as follows: first year - 69; second year - 54; third 
yeair - 49; fourth year - 66.

The half acre lots in the new industrial area of Summer- 
land will sell for $1,800. This was decided Tuesday nigblt 
after'Couricillor Schaeffer presented, a breakdown of'[’.'he 
costs. ..........

August 14th at 1:45 a.m. an accident occured an a fairly 
straight part of the Peach Valley road when a 1958 Meteor 
driven by .Gordon H. Atkinson of High Praiaie, Alberta and 
a 1964 Datsun'convertible driven by Erving L. Gislasen of 
Lake Gowichan met iri a head on collision.

Atkirison received lacerations over-night. Passengers in the
to the head and was hospitalized

G. E. Jenkins marks 
89th. Birthday

Friends .gathered at a Sunday 
dinner party at the the home 
of 'Mr. Hans ’Moors in horiour

Meteor were: Annie Redcalf of 
Rocky Mountain House who re
ceived a sprained ankle; Bill 
Wappass of Thrinderchild, $as- 
katchewari, received lacerations 
arid a sore arrii; and Gaberial 
Childs of Tiirtleford, Saskatch
ewan who received no injuries. 

Erving Gislasen re ceiVed frac-

The actual cost of servicing, 
building a street and moving 
the irrigation line amounted to 
$1,883 per lot. The lots are half 
acre each.

. Some thought the price was 
too high, but due to the fact 
the land was so level, there 
would be no excavation neces
sary so it was considered a good 
buy at $1,800.,

Schaeffer asked Municipal 
Solicitor Frank Haar how they 
could avoid speculation and he 
suggested they be - sold, on the 
cbnditiori they commence build
ing by a stipulated time or lose 
any deposit they have made. 
Council agreed.

The Tots may be sold with an 
agreerrient for sale on terms 
agreed by council. They will be 
purchased through the Indus
trial Development Committee.

There was no action taken 
to’wards putting in a tender for 
the house on the school proper
ty (Dunham home).

They thought originally they 
would move it on a .lot munici
pality owned in town and trade 
it for the J. Heichert property 
which is located between the 
municipal sheds , and storage 
arba. Mr. Heichert had tentat
ively agreed to this. ,

They decided to make Mr. 
Heichert an offer of $8,000 for 
his property and request of him 
to make his own arrangements.

Councillor Barkwill said at 
the last Regional District meet
ing, hospital financing took up 
most of their tiirie. '

He said the Minister of Mun- , 
icipal Affairs was in favor of 
financing hospitals through “um 

. brella” coverage of the .whole 
district.’

A; resolution was passed 18 
votds to 8 iri fdvor oifj SVii2Hi.a

Benneff 
unity for I

tending on.:Sunday ;w®t'e;^^M^ 
May Mair! Mrs. Margaret Mill- 
wart arid Miss Chris Miair all of ' 
Penticton;,. Also, attending was 
Mr, Jcnkirison^o only- brother, : 
Mr.•'Will; Jenkinson of Siimmer- 
larid! • ■ v'■'!

On Wednesday, Mn Jenkiri- ' 
son’s actual birthdi^y, av-Tea par
ty was held on the lawn at Mr. 
and Mrs Hanb Moors home. .

Mr. Jerikinsori served in Wor
ld War 1 and was discharged as 
Captain. Hte was past-president 
of the Summerland Royal Can- ’ 
adian Legion and Kiwanis, Club, , 
He has been an Elder of the 
Summerland United Church for 
many years.

Mr.' Jenkinson is still very in
terested in Community affairs.

Datsun; y^rglT^^nbttrrhomson 
of* Keiowria; received severe lac
erations To her' face! Gislasen 
and Thomson were takeri to the 
Penticton Hospital.; • ■ : "

Other passengers Marilyn Cot
ton of Kelowna received lacer
ations and John ,. Osokirig of 
Lake Cowichan received a fra
ctured leg, lacerations to'feet 
and legs. They were admitted 
in the Summerland General 
Hospital.

RCMP are investigating.

The unorganized; areas voic 
ed ^opposition, which,; Barkwill 
could. understand, although he 
voted for the resolution.
■ He s ai d it could tccoirie a 
burden and increase their tax
ation too much but possible sol
ution. weuld - would be to tax 
each parcel of land-rather than 
ori a. flat mill rate.

Reeve Holmes said, “They 
have never paid any taxes for 
hospitals so it- is no surprise, 
they are opposed to this scheme

It was an anniversary for the 
premier of. British Columbia 
Monday night when he accept
ed the nomination as candidate 
for the South Okanagan con
stituency at the Anglican Parish 
Hall. Over 100 party faithfuls 
were present who gave him 
three Standing ovations.

Mr. "W;. A- C. Bennett was 
nominated by T. Bi Reece of 
Westbank There being no fur
ther nominations, Constituency 
President Roy Owen declared 
Premier Bennett the official 
candidate.

The premier said ho ' was 
pleased this nomination meet
ing was being held in Summer- 
land because it brought back 
many pleasant memories)

Fourteen years ago, in 1052, 
tho first major political Social 
Credit meeting was held in tho. 
Summerland Youth Centro 
when he was successfully non'i- 
inated for the first time.

Ho recalled 26 years ago when 
he campaigned from door to 
Hqor, farm to farm. “It was 
Summerland who gave me that 
small majerlty I needed."

He remembered a coffee 
meeting had been arranged 
whore 78 women attended and 
worked for him.

“I am indebted to Summer- 
land for your support down 
through the years," he said.

“Everyone should bo Justly 
proud of the progress wo have 
made—-and we have made it 
together."

British Columbia, ho ex
plained, is the fastest growing 
province in the North American 
continent, ahead of Californio 
and Florida.

The redistribution of seats,

giving the people more bai- 
anced voting strength, was con 
sidered one reason for the el
ection. It has been passed by 
the legislature, now “I want 
the people to speak to carry 
out the legislation."

“It has been said the people 
do not want an election,, but 
that is because they don’t want 
a change in governriient" he 
said, and assured them there 
would be np change, but also 
said they should not take any
thing for granted but to go out 
and work for the party.

Another reason for having 
an election this year was be
cause there should not bo one 
durlng'^ Centennial Year. Ho 
said that is the reason other 
provinces in Canada have held 
elections during 1Q66.

Ho said the governments in 
Britain have called elections 
on tho averoge every throe and 
a half years.

, Tbo only time* the tempo of 
his acceptonoo speech got to a

noticeable climax was when he 
blasted the opposition and the 
press for front page editorials 
and speeches against Social 
Credit; policy. “But now they 
have no issues—^we have proven 
them wrong."

. He explained the Peace 
Power Project and the indust
rial expansion in the north,

“We want a mandate, and the 
biggest ever. No one wants 
to be a premier for one minute 
if tho people don't want him."

“I want to show the people, 
of tho world that the people of 
B. C. have confidence in the 
government. I Invite all part
ies to assist in giving us the 
biggest majority ever."

Ho said the homo owner 
grant, now sot at $110, will In- 
croas to $200 over the next 
seven years.

An election issue will bo a 
•500 grant to people now rent
ing who wish to build their 
own homo.

To do this tho government 
will invest $35;000,000 with

heads for timber
August 9, an accident occurred when Albert Thiessen 

of Kelowna, travelling north on Highway 97 in Trout Creek 
in a truck belonging to Regal Cleaners attempted to pass 
another vehicle in front of the Powell Beach Motel.

now.
Barkwill said before any chan

ges are made the people will 
have an opportunity to vote on 
the issue.

Mr. Haar, a hospital board 
member, said Princeton repres
entatives had suggested that the 
responsibility should go all the 
way to the provincial govern
ment level.

Upon the suggestion of Coun
cillor Hill, a sign will be placed 
on the highway indicating 
“Summerland Industrial Park” 
with a directional arrow. A 
sign map of the lot structure 
will also be placed at the prop
erty.

Reeve- Holmes, .Councillors 
Powell and Barkwill will be vot
ing delegates at the Union of 
B,C. Municipalities convention 
to be held in Penticton Septem
ber 21-23. Councillors Hill and 
Schaeffer will also attend as 
many sessions as their business 
will permit.

Assesser Joe Sheeley discus
sed the new provincial legisla
tion passed that will only allow 
a 5% assessment increase, for 
school purposes, based on the 

. previous years assessment.
He said this was not fair, in 

that some property may go up 
more than others during the 
year, but the high priced prop
erty could not be raised in pro
portion to actual values.

He said as an example, lake 
shore' property has increased 
from $800 twenty years ago to 
$7,000 today for the same front
age while downtown property 
has not increased in the same 
proportion.

Fifty percent of actual value 
is assessed fpr school purposes.

There was no change ’ in the 
municipal jassesg^ent.

we would "be bankrupt,’’ 
Couricillor Hill ; said, “and I 
don’t mind being quoted.”

Clerk Gordon Smith said it 
would \have no effect on taxes, 
but the mill rate would have to 
be raised.

The matter will be discussed, 
at the .U.B.C.M. conventipri in 
Septeniberi

Sheeley said none of his dep
artment had; been contacted be 
fore this legislatiori came befPre 
the house. It was a surprise to 
him and his group and felt it 
was strictly a political move.

The matter of more exemp
tion of farm lands from taxa
tion was brought out in a letter 
from the executive of the U.B. 
C.M. asking for comments from 
council.

in general, it was felt that 
rural taxpayers were beirig as
sessed for urban development 
in some cases.

Continued on page 5 
see “Council”

Regional District directors to 
stndy centralized inspection

Directors,of the Okanagan Simllkameen Regional 
District will investigate tho feasibility of appointing a 
centralized building Inspection service. The study will 
apply at present to municipalities only.

Directors of some areas reported difficulties in obtain* 
ing a building inspector with tho necessary qquallfications.

Directors of the rural areas felt that they should he 
excluded at present because’they ai^e’dprioillted represent
atives. They felt that a decision on this question should 
be left to olected representatives,

intorest, which will bo set asido 
for this purpose. The second 
year tho. plan is in operation 
they would increase the grant 
by $25 and “a $25 per year 
increase per year would bo, 
given as long as a Social ,Credit 
government is in power."

Ho .explained this was to 
deter any inflationary tenden
cies and so there won't bo a 
Mg rush tho first year.

“It will be a long time before 
any other province can match 
this" ho said.

He saved the $25 increase per 
year announcement for tho 
Summerland mooting, Ho said 
they wore able to do this be
cause tho provlnoo has no di
rect debt.

He said the not worth of tho 
government 14 years ago was 
$134,200,OOOi and as of March 
31, 1086, the provinces net 
worth was one billion, fifty-five 
thousand dollars.

“Don't sit back-~we want 
everyone to help — keep this 
country moving ahead by giving 
us your iripporti" be oonoluded.

The vehicle he was about to 
pass started to make a left turn. 

,To avoid striking the vehicle, 
Theissen went off the road and 
into an orcliard.

Theissen was taken to the 
Summerland Hospital Where he 
was treated for lacei^atioris.

Damage to both the truck and 
trees amounted tp $30Q. BCMP 
ail'e still investigating

A Municipal truck overturrii^d 
on tho Parisise Flat Road Whrin 
part of tho road gave way*. Tho 
truck received very little dam
age.

to attend
Prince George teachers' meet

b!c, teachers’ concern with large classes will be reflect
ed at the annual summer workshop of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation to be held in Prince George, August 21 to 26. 

Special sessions at the confer
ence have been set aside to dis
cuss the size of classes which, 
in many cases teachers feel arc 
too large to permit them to do 
an effective job in the class
room.

. Two hundred teachers from 
all parts of the province will at
tend the workshop to bo held

in Prince George College.
Summerland delegates will in

clude David O. McMurphy.
Other subjects up for discus

sion at the conference will in
clude ungraded classes, in- 
service education, and internal 
matters affecting tho work of 
tho 15,000 member federation.

Under Tlie Giant’s Head
There is. little doubt thot our 

present MLA will again, be 
Premier of the province follow
ing tho election September. Ig, 
b u t if trends mean anything 
this isn’t the year for It. In 
throe provincial elections, two 
governments-have toppled and 
a third weakened. You WlU re
call tho Conservatives in Prince 
Edward Island and the Liberals 
in Quebec both wont into ; bleo- 
tlrin campaigns with solid ma
jorities and emerged as tho op- 
posotlons . , . and, the Ooosor- 
vativos didn't iorik so fat after 
tho Manitoba election.

'if lif
The oorpeiiters are after a 

shorter work week. STtli hours, 
with tho same tske-home pay. 
If this trend oontlnues, wn will 
have to have schools to toauh

us what to do with leisure time 
besides drive our wives crazV. 
It would scorn they don’t opjoy 
their work because they want 
so little of it. It is a far cry 
from what many of us do. Many 
weeks I will work almost thot 
much on Mondoy and Tuesday, 
and enjoy it. Oh well —- to 
each his own.

'if ilr .
Congratulations to two UBC 

Science students, John Bennest 
and Richard Rondall for receiv
ing first-class standing as a re
sult of tholr efforts last year. 
The community may feel proud 
of your accomplishments. No 
doubt your parents are.

By the way, ddn’t confuse 
the boys with tholr fathers, who, 
in both cases gave their own 
first names to their sons. They

grow out of tholr scots years 
ago.

'if 'tc
By tho way, those of you who 

wont in on tho draw for a froo 
trip for two to Vancouver in 
our subscription contest have 
only until August 26 at 5 p.m. 
to got in on tho band wagon. 
Rotary District Governor Bill 
Luce of Yakima will bo making 
tho draw that night.

"if 'tf
Have had tho grandchildren 

staying with us for over two 
weeks now but they are now 
settlod in tholr new homo In 
Oliver. WlU kinda miss tho 
dinky toys in my piUow case. 
I was just getting used to sleep
ing with army trucks, drag 
lines, cars, loaders and what 
have you.



Founders of Briiish Columbia
(A Centennial Feature)

Thirfy members in Subscription draw 
shuffleboord club ' Friday. August 26

When the Catholic Archbishop 
of Orefion called to Franco for , 
missionaries for th<' Pacific 
Northwest and New Caledonia, 
a student priest named Charles 
Pandosy was one of the first to 
answer.

He sailed from Le Harve in 
February 1847 with three other 
students, a lay brother and a 
priest. It was the first step in 
a career that was to be import
ant to British Columbia.

Charles John Felix Adolph 
Marie Pandosy was born in 1824 
near Mar.seillcs.’ He became a 
member of the Oblate Juniorat 
of Notre Dame de Lumineres. 
Oblate means one who offers 
himself.

The trip across the wintery 
Atlantic was a horror. Tiien 
came 1,300 miles by train to St. 
Louis and thousands of miles 
on horseback through a country 
of hostile Indians to Walla Wal
la on the Pacific side of the 
Rockies.

They were welcomed there at 
a Hudson’s Bay Company post 
where Pansosy was assigned to 
build a mission on the Colum
bia River, and he was raised to 
full priesthood. Indian wars and 
unsettled conditions led to the 
closure of the mission and a de
cision to send Pandosy north
ward into New Caledonia. He 
made exploratory trips to Es-

44-year residenf' of 
P'iand passes away

By B. Davies
A long-time resident of Peach- 

land Annie Isabel West passed 
away Sunday, August 7th in 
Kelowna General Hospital at 
age of 69. Mrs. West arrived in 
Canada from England in 1912 
and has lived in Peachland for 
the last 44 years.

Mrs. West was a charter mem
ber and Life member of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Branch 69 
Royal Canadian Legion, an act
ive member of the W. A. to St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Church, 
and a long-time member of the 
Peachland Womens Institute. 
She will he greatly missed in 
the community.

She leaves to mourn, her lov
ing husband Albert: two sons, 
William Follett of Portland, Or
egon, and Robert West or Nor
th Vancouver; and six grand
sons.

She was predeceased in 1948 
by another son, Ronald Follett.

Funeral services .were held, 
from St. Marg3r,c?tfi4o.gBcan 
Church on' August ^th, with 
Rev. Norman Tanner of Sum
merland officiating. Interment 
in the Peachland Cemetery. 
Clark and Dixon Funeral Dir
ectors of Kelowna were in 
charge of arrangements.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ongaro and 

baby left last Sunday for Tor
onto after a three-week visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ongaro.

Miss Jo’anne Ongaro left Fri
day for a trip to Europe after 
spending a week with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Long and 
three sons from Toronto have 
been guests at the home of Mr. 
Long’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P, Long.

Information received regai’ding the obtaining of the 
shuffleboard equipment for the new courl.s in Summerland 
was incorrect.

It was reported they were ------ --------------------------------- -
supplied by the Summerland 
Rc'creation Commission.

One set was donated by Mr. 
and Mi-s. J. H. Parsons, and the 
other was purchased by the 
club from donations and mem
bership fees.

Tho recreation commission 
did offer to purchase the sec
ond set according to Mrs. Mary 
Lopatecki, commission member, 
but the Summerland Shuffle- 
board Club wished that they go 
it alone.

On Monday, Secretary Stan 
Shenton said they had 30 paid 
up members to date.

To keep the record straight.

hero are the donei’s a n d tho 
amount they donated towards 
the operation of t li e Shuffle- 
board Club.

Wm. Ward,.$10.00; West Sum
merland Building Supplies, $10 
worth of material; Tom Ritchie, 
$5.00; C.A. Ritchie, $5.00; Fred 
Evans, $5.00; Stan Shenton $5.00

The deadline to get in on 
ha:; been set for August 26 at

Mr. Wm. Luce, Rotary District 
Governor Di.strict 506 will make 
his official visit to the Summer- 
land Club oh August 26th and 
will make the draw to decide 
what Review subscriber, will get 
the air trip for two to Vancou
ver.

Rotary meetings are held at 
tho Sihnac Ridge Golf Club.

the Review subscription draw 
5 p.m.

A. couple will fly Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, will stay at the 
Sands Motor Hotel and enjoy 
steaks at Hy’s Steak House at 
the Sands. Other meals will be 
had at the Sands restaurant. All 
expenses, compliments of the 
Summerland Review.
•the campaign has gone very 

well thus far in both new and

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Visiting at liis grandmother’s 

home last week were Colin and 
Rosemary Smith. The former is 
a graduate of U.B.C. He is em
ployed as an engineer in an 
open copper mine in Nevada. 
He also devised an apparatus 
for separating copper from mol
ybdenum. His wife, the former 
Rosemary Eddy is employed as 
a school teacher.
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renewal subscriptions. It is ex
pected the paid circulation will 
well exceed the eleven hundred 
mark by the deadline.

FATHER
CHARLES PANDOSY

quinialt and Kamloops and fin
ally settled in 1839 on the Ok
anagan Lake where Kelowna 
now stands. With a small force 
of other priests he built a ch
urch and a school, working 
often barefoot and^in rags.

Both white and native chil
dren learned to read and write 
at his mission. The priests ad
ministered to all who needed 
them ranging as far as the pres
ent sites of Verhon and Ker- 
emos. The mission’s holdings 
prospered arid became known 
as Priest’s Ranch and the first 
Okanagan settlement grew a- 
round it.

Pandosy was a large .power
fully built man with a booming 
voice, hut overwork weakened 
him and he died in 1891 in the 
arms of an Indian chief. His 
grave has been lost to sight. 
But his reputation as a doctor, 
teacher, farmer and community 
leader lives on in the Okanagan 
and the Similkameen.

(B.C. Centennial Conjinittee)

Children christened 
at P'land United

By Brenda Davies
The double christening of the 

son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Nickull of Prince 
George, took place Sunday, the 
7th of August, at the Peachland 
United Church, with Rev; Dr. 
Robert Dawson Mitchell in ch
arge. ,

Dr. Mitchell bestowed the 
names William Alexander to the 
three-year-old boy and the 
names Teresa Nadine to his in
fant sister.

Standing as God-parents tp 
both children were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodder of Prince George. 
A family luncheon was held 
after the christening at the 
home of the materal grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. Finlyson 
in Trepanier, also in the family 
party was Mrs. Nichull’s sister 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. G.'Pedler from Surrey

Salmon accounts for two 
thirds of the value of the pro
ducts of B.C. fish plants.

WELL STOCKED 
EKCELLENT SERVICE

We have everything for thd-table^ 
beach, .boat or car, ,, . ^ a

‘ 4''' ■ ''-ASi'- .Aj - "i, %

•FROZEN FOODS •PICNrC 
SUPPIES •BOAT GAS •PARTY ICE 

•FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
AND COLD MEATS.

it IIMECHANIC ON DUTY

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

Fisher's Shoe Store
SUMMERLAND

Reducing Stock, os store will be under new monogement
in September.

Ladies Oxfords 
Teen Flats
White, Black and Blue

Misses Runners
White Oxford - sizes 1-5

Beys' Runners
White Boat - sizes 1-5

Boys'Runners
White Boat - sizes 11-13

Youths' Runners
Blue and Tartan - sizes 4-10

Childs' Runners'
Blue and Tartan « sizes 11-3

Misses' Runners
White Boat •• sizes 6-11

Men's Runners
Sizes 11-3

Misses'Can. Run'rs Reg. 2.25 Sale $1.49
Sizes S-10

Childs' Can. Run'rs Reg. 1.99 Sale $1.39
See our spacial pricas on "Bock-to-School" Shoat

ALL SALES FINAL

Reg. 5.95 Sale $4.95 
Reg. 5.95 Sale $4.95

Reg. 1.59 Sale $1.19

Reg. 1.95 Sale $1.69

Reg. 2.15 Sale $1.85

Reg. 1.95 Sale $1.69

Reg. 89c Sale 69c

Reg. $1.15 Sale 89c

Reg. 2.35 Sale $1.95

PAY
AT

Chelsea -- 15 oz.

PORK and BEANS 7-$l.
Q.T.F. ~ 15 oz. - CRUSHED, SLICED or TIDBITS

PINEAPPLE 4-
Columbia -- 48 oz.

MARMALADE
Chelsea - 15 oz.

ASSORTED PEAS
Hunts - 15 oz.

FRDIT COCKTAIL
Hunts - 28 oz.

STEWED TOMATOES
Clarks “ 48 oz.

TOMATO JDICE
Kellogg’s - 13 oz.

RICE KRiSPIES
Super-Valu - 12 oz.

INSTANT COFFEE
Tall

ALPHA MILK

GANAbi^

White VmiGAR
128 oz.

80< oZi,

73 c 
7-$1.00 

3-79 c 
2*7ite

2.........

mm
;6«9SC:'

Gaines DOG MEAL
19 lbs. $1.79

DOG FOOD

10 lbs. $1.89

Ghiistics of. ]\tcGor3ltick?s

Hflii

2 tar 75c

Nabob — 48 oz.

y

, -Maple Leaf V? Vo. , ,

CANNEO HAMS
/■i'.'ra’T'

\ r-*—‘ J*-.-.,.'-;

Snper-Valli< 'IfesaF can't he heal
Gov't Ihsp.. Can. Choice or epm Gjbpd:

Gov't I n s p., C a n. C hoice. or C an. Good...............

CROSS RIB ROASTS lb.
Gov't Insp., Can. Choice or Can. Good

lb. 49c
FRESH RSFItlGERATED FRUIT & VEGETABLES

iC
EACH

FROZEN FOODS
Berryland, 12 oz.

Slrawberries 2-89c
York, 2 lbs,

Cut Green Beans 59c
Individual Pie.s 6’s

Chicken Pies 99c
COKE TUMBLERS 

12 for 79c
RUMBALL'S

CALIFORNIA z,.LBS

SUNKIST

8 $f.OO
.LBS. i

^'IGE''^ BAGS o«id BLOCKS

SUMMERLAND, B.C.
Dolly Ddllvdry
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No Sympathy Now
Members of the locked-out carpenters 

union have been sadly misled by their lead
ers if they believe public sympathy will be 
on their side for the threatened strike over 
a shortened work week. '

Even wives of carpenters privately ad
mit the shortened work week would mean 
little or nothing to the husband’s home life 
if he w^ere successful in forcing the issue 
with contractors. There is such a demakd 
for qualified carpenters at present that the 
result of working fewer regular hours per 
day would be taking on a second job, or put
ting in overtime. ,

We repeat an earlier editorial comment 
by unionists — and management, that the 
playing of interpal politics at the expense 
of a defenseless public will not be tolerated.

Canada and the welfare of all Canadians 
must be given a full measure of considera
tion .in all actions w'hich affect the welfare 
of others.

The unrealistic demand by the carpen
ters for a shorter work week should be drop
ped until the advantages of such a move 
outweigh the disadvantages. When the 371/2 

hour week will • mean more men employed 
and not just the same number of men work
ing longer hours, and when the shorter 
week will provide a public benefit, then is 
the time to gather widespread support.

Card carrying carpenters are urged to 
drop the shorter work week demand at this 
time and take the contractors up on their 
common sense alcernaCive, a longer off
season holiday.

—- Penticton Herald

40 'history capsules' planned
s

The British Columbia Centennial Committee’s “Project 
Trailmaker” is nearing completion as historic plaques are 
I'eing shipped throughout the province and installed with 
he co-operation of the British Columbia government 

branch.

Outdoor signs
The Summerland Council are in t h e 

process of formulating a new bylaw to gov
ern outdoor commercial signs in the mun
icipality.

There are many places of business this 
will effect. Garages, fruit stands, .motels, 
auto courts, etc. on the highway and, of 
course, the downtown businesses should 
make their feelings known to council.

One of the most common complaints 
about our municipal government we receive 
is in reference to outdoor signs. Some say 
they can’t put them where they want, others 
put them up and they are taken down or 
council won’t allow one big enough or they 
won’t allow them to put one up and on it 
goes.

T h i s we hear -— and I am sure the 
municipal office staff has experienced the 
same complaints. They can do"^ nothing. They 
are only carrying out council’s wishes.

If you want any specific changes, a 
representation to council must be made.

Nothing will be accomplished to go to the 
municipal office informing them of your 
opinion ^— you must appear before council. 
Don’t just tell an individual councillor what 
you think on the street — make representa
tion to them all.

We have been told this will do no good 
but until some such representation is made, 
we cannot accept such a statement. A hear
ing you will get, and a fair hearing. If hot, 
we will champion your cause. But not until.

We have, on occasion been expected to 
go out in print against the present bylaws, 
and possibly we are in error for not doing 
so because it is too restrictive. But unless 
those interested are willing to make their 
wishes known before council there is little 
we can do.

Now is your chance. You will be wel
come at council. Those of you in similar 
businesses should get together and make a 
representation now before the new bylaw 
takes effect.

FROM OUR FILES ...
41 Years Ago

Passengers on the Sicamous at the 
Summerland dock on Wednesday night had 
a thrilling experience; The boat arrived dur
ing the most intensq thunder and lightening 
storm of the seasdn'^and-a Ubft "bf l^htening 
almost instantaneouly “accompanied by an 
ear-splitting peal of thunder, struck the Sic
amous smoke stack along the side leaving; 
a streak where the (paint had been burnt 
off.

The decks in an instant were alive with 
passengers who crowded from below to see 
the damage. Many were badly frightened

and with good cause, as the boat narrowly 
escaped being set on fire.

Mrs. Gillman and Mrs. Record, sisters 
of Mrs. J. Blewett/who have been staying 
with her for the past month are leaving to-, 
day to return to their homes in Toronto, by 
way of Prince Rupert and Banff. They will 
be accompanied as "far as Victoria by Miss 
Jean Blewett who will spend a short holiday 
with friends in Vancouver.

Mr., John Smith and Mr. J. Dunsdon 
left this morning for Rosetwon, Sask. to 
work at harvesting. They will return upon 
its completion.

Tractor oyerturns 
injures operator

Armando Bravi was injured when the tractor he was 
operating overturned and rolled down a 120 foot bank on 
Tugust 11. ;

An employee of Joe McLach- ing to Joe McLachlan.
Ian Greenhouse, Summerland,
he was pulling a trailer load of 
vines to a bank where he was 
to, unload.

He apparently got too close 
to the edge and the tractor rol
led, throwing Bravi clear but 
he received a cut in the neck 
and under his arm from the de
bris on the slope and broke two 
ribs. He was taken to the Sum
merland Hospital.

The tractor came to Vest at 
the bottom, 120 feet down. 
There was only minor damage 
done to the equipment, accord-

25c 5 MINUTE

GOIN-OP CAR WASH
ACROSS FROM THE SCHOOL

IN SUMMERLAND

' Thit idvarllutnint li not publiihid or dliplivid bv tho Upuor Control Boird or by tho Qovornmint of Britith Columbli.

say f iv ior Carling Pilsener
A Bfiiinh Columbia favorite for more than Forty yoare.

'tUKOM la./

past ht-rt

City and tke g&ldfkloi ik I
Klondike. Its wss Vo | 
tke feakkihly
route to tke Ske§-&'/ ^
tkaa a year late? tse -.p
cospfetets, /".'■"Ip, .. ■ „ 1 Vf A ^

I i Jr
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THREE OF THE DISTINCTIVE CENTENNIAL 
. historical markers are displayed by Ron Starkey, of the 

B.C. Department gf Public Works, which is co-operating 
with the Provincial Centennial Committee in this project.

Gloria Tilbe honored at shower
Gloria Tilbe, whose, manage to Douglas Okerstrom takes 

place on August 20 was honored recently at a linen shower 
held at the home of Mrs. Cecil Watson.

Those present were: Mrs. F.
Tilbe, Mrs. Harvey Eden, Miss 
Dorothy Britton, Mrs. R. G. Cu- 
thbert, Mrs. H. Hughes, Mrs. F.,
Healy, Mrs. Langbell, Mrs. C.

' Adams, Mrs. Mary Blewett, Mrs.
,Erving Adams, Mrs. H. Green
lees, Mrs. J. Richards, Mrs. Gill- 
man, and Mrs Gordon.

Guests sending gifts but un
able to attend were Mrs J. Lich- 
tenwald and Mrs. Herb Lemke.

• Gloria was presented with a 
corsage by Mrs. M. Blewett;

After the, opening of .gifts, 
Gloria showed some of her love
ly paintings.

Lunch was served and a lovely 
decorated cake, for the occasion, 
was cut.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Cecil Watson, Mrs. 
Abernathy and Mrs. Bob Holm.

A total of 40 ‘history capsules’ 
are being installed at points 
along byways and highways 
where significant events took 
nlace in the Province’s past. 
One may be placed near Oliver. 
They are about four feet by four 
feet, of cast aluminum, and are 
a continuation of a 1958 British 
Columbia Centennial project. In 
’QS?, the Provincial Centennial 
Committee will erect another 40 
nnarkers.

Complete list of 1966 locations 
‘'ollows:

Vancouver Island — Fort Ru
pert - near Port Hardy, Seymour 
Narrows-9 miles north of Camn- 
bell River, at Long Lake near 
Wellington, No. 1 Mine - near 
Nanaimo waterfront park, In
credible Forests - Cowichan Val
ley Forest Museum, “The Bird 
Cages” - rear of Parliament 
Buildings.

Lower Coast of Mainland — 
Seat of Government - near New 
Westminster City Hall, Govern
ment House - Columbia Street 
near New Westminster Peniten
tiary, Port Moody - Barnet - Port 
Moody Highway, Pacific Great 
Eastern - 15 miles north of 
Horseshoe Bay, Powell River - 
between Westview and PoweU 
River.

Hope to Kamloops — Fraser 
Canyon - Hell’s Gate Pullout, 
Thompson Canyoir - Skihist Pic-, 
nic Site, 5 miles east of Lytton, 
Ashcroft Manor - 7 miles south 
of Cashe Creek.

Kamloops to Field — Great 
Train Robbery - 11 miles west 
of Princeton River of the West - 
near Columbia River at Revel- 
stoke.

Hope to Osoyoos — Yellow 
Pine - 9 miles west of Princeton, 
An American Railroad - 5 miles 
north of Keremeos.

Okanagan — O’Keefe Ranch 
- 8 miles north of Vernon, Ver
non Military Camp - 1 mile sou
th of Vernon, Father Pandosy 
O.M.I. - 4 miles east of Kelowna,

Irrigation - near Oliver or near 
Oyama, depending upon avaib- 
ability of site.

West Kootenay — Kettle Val- . 
ley Railroad - at C.P.R. station 
at Midway. West Kootenay Pow
er - at .suitable viewpoint near 
No. 1 Plant.

East Kootenay — Fernie Coal
- at Fernie. Apostle in the Rock
ies - south e n d of Highway 
br-iHge CT’oss’na Kootonay River 
overlooking Canal Flat, Canal 
Flat - on west side of highway 
near Baillie-Gromman’s old can
al 4 miles north of Canal Flat, 
James Sinclair - viewpoint over
looking Columbia River 2 miles 
south of Radium Junction.

Cariboo and Chilcotin — The 
Chasm - within Chasm Park 10 
miles north of Clinton, The 
Chilcotin War - at Dean River 
Crossing of the Williams Lake- 
Bella Coola Highway, 200 miles 
v/est of Williams Lake, Bridging 
the Cottonwood - at Cottonwood 
River crossing of Highway No. 
97, 12 miles north of Quesnel. 

Highway 16 — Spruce Capital
- viewpoint in Prince George, 
Grand Trunk Pacific -' at Fraser 
Lake 90 miles west of Prince 
George, Skeena River Boats - 
at suitable viewpoint west of 
Hazelton^ Queen Charlotte Is
lands - at Sandpit Airport.

Hart Highway — Arctic Div
ide - at Summit Lake, 32 miles 
north of Prince George, Alex
ander Mackenzie - at Portage 
Mountain Dam Site, Dawson 
Creek - preferably on western 
outskirts of City, but possibly 
in front of Museum, Yukon 
Trail - at Lower Post on Alaska 
Highway.

9.1 P.C. OF BUDGET 
FOR THE FAMILY CAR
According to the most recenf 

•survey, the average Canadian 
household owns 1.1 automobiles 
and 9.1 p.c. of its expenditures 
are made for this type of trans
portation.

!

SENSATIONAL
400 Needle, 15 Denier 

. Seamless

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Ted Baynes of 

Vancouver and Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cannon of Abbotsford are 
holidaying in Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lowe and 
family are holidaying for the 
month of August in Trout Creek 
Mr. Lowe was a forpier Sum
merland school teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crawford 
are holidaying in Prince George.

Sizes 9-11. Rosebeige

396pr.3pr.$i
Sorry — Limit 6 prs. per 

customer.

id mm
Poor Boy style, sleeveless, crew neck. Solid 
tones and horizontal stripes. 8, 10, 12, 14.

SPECIAL! COMPARE 5.98 HUGE VALUE

Misses' Slreich Slims
Viscose-Nylon Stretch, Griptex flat waist
band. Nylon zipper. Red, Black, Blue, Brown.
7, 8, 10, 12, 14.

LADIES' LUXURIOUS CASHMERE KNIT

Bulky Orion Sweaters
Ideal wear for this between-season time. 
Prettily patterned Poor Boy style. Jewel 
neck; elbow sleeves. White, Black, Cranberry 
Blue, Gold. S-M-L.

BOYS' ORLON

CABDIGANS
For a tailored neat dress-up 
appearance every boy will ap
preciate these well-styled Car
digans of rich Orion, in assort
ed colors. Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14.

BOYS' V-NECK

PULLOVERS
Extra popular with boys and 
just right for school. Acrylic 
and Wood blend for easy com
fort. . Sizes 8-14.

9 QQ

SCHOOL SPECIAL
SHEAFFER

PENS
Make school work easier with 
easy-writing quality Pent. Your 
choice of these two fine 
SHEAFFER Pens at a low, 
low price.

HEAVY DUTY

BRIEF CASE
SPECIAL

Handsome and rugged. Rich 
Tan. 17” long. Big Capacity. 
3 divisions. Strong gusset, met
al trim. Lock.

Giant Values in Bindei Sets
$5.94 VALUE BINDER SET

This excellent quality, value-packed Set Includes: big 2" capacity 
3-rlng covered Binder, with zipper closing and two Inside pockets; 
100 sheets of ruled refill paper; 5 multi-colored sectional Dividers; 
full-sized Masonite Clip Board for conven ont note-taking; and 
punched plastic Pencil Case, with zipper and clear-vue pocket!

Save $1.28! SPECIAL 4.66

$4.62 VALUE BINDER
Includes; 2” Vinyl Binders; 75-sheet 
refill; five Exorcise Book package; Pen
cil Case; 1500-word Dictionary; 5 Div
iders; Assignment Book,
Total value ................................... *4.62
Save $1.45! Special

$2.67 VALUE
Includes: IMi” Vinyl Binder; 160 shoot 
refill package; five multi-colored Sec
tion Dividers. Great Value!

15 OZ. Vacuum Bottles 03«
Ideal for school. Good quality at a low price.
Narrow mouth, plastic cup.

Special Lunch Box Kits
Attractive decorated boxes, fontiiring des- 
Igns of Pope,VO, Pots, and Pals, Wagon Train, 
Flipper, Barbie Matching lO-oz. Vacuum 
Bottles Included, Always a bit!

3.89

LUNCH BOXES
Plat metal style, DVj” x 0%" x 3%”. Choice 
of plaid of tweed decorations. Room for 10 
oz. Vacuum Bottle. SCHOOL SIZE Black 
Enamel Lunch Box (8Va" x GV?" x 4") holds 
10 oz. vacuum bottle. Men's size (10" x 7%' 
holds 15 oz. bottle.)
4 pc. LUNCH KIT, Reg. 1.12
Contains covered pie and sandwich packs, 
covered custard or salad bowl. Insulated 
tumblers with lid.

3.17
1.97
1.59
1.69
79c

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL LAY AWAY ANY ITEM TO 60 DAYS!

Summeiland 5^ to H Stoxe PHONE
494-4506



A news background special on 
the Centennial of Confederation
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A Nation 
Of Many

ns
(Second Of A Series)

By VVAI.T McDAYTER
Although Britain and France 

are recognized as Canada’s two 
founding nations, neither coun
try can claim credit for being 
first to set foot on our shores.

The Norsemen of Scandinavia 
were the first Europeans to step 
upon our soil, about 1,000 A.D.
It took another 500 years for 
Britain to plant its flag in Cana
da, but even then it was done 
not by a Briton, but by an Ital
ian. He was Giovanni Caboto 
(John Cabot), who sailed for 
Henry VII in 1497, landing at 
New Found Land and claiming 
it for the English king.

Jacques Cartier is often called 
the first man to explore New 
Fr an c e, although the credit 
here too must go to an Italian. 
Giovanni da Verrazano led the 
expedition to Cape Breton in 
1524, with Cartier merely ac
companying him, and'Verrazano 
wrote “Gallia Nova” (New 
France) on the map of the 
world for the first time. Not un
til 10 years later did Cartier 
lead; his own ship into the St. 
Lawrence.

But if Britain and France 
were not the first to arrive here, 
they were the two who did most 
to build our country, to give us 
our laws and customs. For this 
reason they alone are consid
ered Canada’s two motherlands, 
though we recognize the contri
bution made by many other 
countries to oiu: cultural mosaic.

In 1867, of Canada’s 3 1/3 mil
lion population, only about 8 per 
cent, was of other than British 
(61 per cent.) or French (31 per 
cent.) origin. In our last nation
al census, 1961, the British ratio 
had shrunk to 43.8 per cent., the

Mdny guests at 
Rotary meeting

The regular mieeting of the Summerland Rotary Club 
took, on an international flavor Friday night with guests 
from many points signmg the register.

Rotariaiis vacationing or on ent arrangement.,
business in; the area were from 
Edmontoti, Penticton,, Shelton, 
Washington, Nelson, Oliver Vic
toria, Vancouver; Haney; Sel
kirk, Ontario; Grand Forks; Med 
icine Hat and Calgary.

Wives will 'oe guests next 
meeting at Ted Atkinson’s home 
on the Lake.

Gopdpn Beggs. told. the. group 
the Red' Cross Swimming tests 
willi take place on August 24 aijd 
invited; any of the menribership 
to go down at that time to wat
ch.

The past few meetings have 
been held: at Sumac Ridge. Golf 
C1 Uib diping room on, a trail 
basis andi it was decided unarir 
imously that this' be a perman-

Costumes of Canada ... these pretty girls wear the'national 
costumes of three of Canada’s language groups. From. left;r;the 
traditional dress of Latvia, Ukraine (with traditional Ukrainian 
instrument, the bandura), and Hungary.

French, hovered at 30.4 per 
cent, while people of foreign 
origin now represented an im
pressive 25 per cent.

Of this figure, Germans com
prise the largest group, totalling 
5.8 per cent., and could date 
their presence in Canada back 
to 1753, when a group of 1500 
settled at Lunenburg, N.S.

Ukrainians make up the next 
largest racial group, arid have 
added aliriost % million people 
to our population smce the first 
two Utoainian pioneers, Vasyl 
Eleniak and Ivan Pylypin, ar-, 
rived, here in, 1891..

Icelanders were even earlier 
immigrants, with 150 settling in 
Ontario as far back as 1873, and 
soon after established a thriving 
community at Lake Winnipeg. 
Mennonites settled in Manitoba 
in 1874, and after 1880 came a 
welcome flood of Hungarians, 
Norwegians and Swedes into the 
Canadian West.

From Italy, Netherlands, Po
land, Russia, Austria . . . from 
every corner of the world they 
came. O

(Granted, our Asiatic popula

tion: Is slight. In 1900, British.! 
Columbia . excluded Asiatics 
from the province by law, but | 
this was revoked by Ottawa. Ot
tawa, in turn, discouraged; Or
ientals by imposing a head tax I 
of $500 for each Chinese immi-1 
grant. Fortunately, our immL 
gration laws were revised in 
1962, placing stress for. entry on; 
education and skills, rather than' I 
race or color.)

Canadians are - proud of their [ 
origins, and unlike the United 
States, do ncKboil away the tr£^^- 
ditibns and customs of their.an-! 
cestors in a massive melting | 
pot. Canada is one of the few 
countries in the world, if not the 
only one, whicH still "tabulates 
racial origin in its national cen-1 
sus.

Yet Canadians are equally I 
proud of their distinct Canadian 
identity and heritage. And since 
Jan. 1, 1947, they haye had a] 
common tie that binds them to
gether. From that date on, for ] 
the first time in our history we 
could proudly call ourselves .. 
^‘Canadian Citizens.”

Toronto Telegram News Service 
— CLIP AND SAVE —

LETi'a GET NEWSY ...
Mr andi-Mrs Ro.n Smith; of 

Victoria, were visitors with Mr. 
and; Mrs. Donald; Orr.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Morgan 
of Nelson were guests oyer t^e 
weekend: with Mrs. Granville 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. LeFerro of 
Trail were holidaying at t h e 
home of Mrs. LeFerro’s parents 
Mr. and; Mrs.; Ted; Dunsdonu ..

Mr and Mrs. Frank MacDou- 
gal and family pf Vanderhoff 
spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. F. Jacobs.

Dave- Filvy of Calgary flew in 
Sunday to visit with Mrs. Filvy’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs.. J S Gurt.

A letter from the Penticton 
club announced the annual Ro
tary picnic will be held at the 
government camp north of Surri- 
merland on September 11.

Guest speaker was Ken 
Downs, who explained his ex
periences during flying training 
with the Penticton Cadets.

Bricfal shower held 
for Pom Brinfon
A miscellaneous shower hon

oring Miss Pam Brinton was 
held at the home of Vonda Wade 
on Saturday, August 6. Miss 
Brintons’ marriage to Mr. Vince 
Meneely takes place at St. Dav
id’s United Church, West Van
couver on August 27.

Invited guests included: Mrs. 
Kay Brinton, Mrs. S. McArthur, 
Mrs. J. McArthur and Heather, 
Mrs. J. Marshall, Mrs. W. Har
per, Mrs. J. Wilcox, Mrs. C. 
Wright, Mrs. R. Downing, Mrs. 
M. Oxley, Mrs. H. Doherty, Mrs. 
C. Wade, Mrs. R. Cuthbert, Mrs. 
H. Thomson, Mrs. V. Parker, 
Mrs. B. Van der Hoop, Mrs. T. 
Atkinson, Mrs. E. Lloyd, Mrs. 
K. Dunsdon, Miss L. Thomson, 
Miss G. Miles, Miss D. Laidlaw, 
Miss D. Miller, Miss B. Down
ing and Miss R. Day.

Assisting hostess Vonda WatJe 
were. Miss Mary Cuthbert, Miss 
Linda Scott and Miss Joanne 
Campbell.

Mrs. tiray 
recelyes

On August 8, Mrs. J. Gray 
took Mr. G. Jenkinson and Mrs 
Thaxton out to her Costco 
Mucha and More Cabin. The 
drive was throughly enjoyed by 
both Mr. Jenkinson and Mrs. 
Thaxton. On Aug 10, Mrs. Gray 
took them both up to Kelowna. 
This was the first time in years 
for Mrs. Thaxton, who looks
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after her invalid daughter.
Mrs. J Gray was presented 

with a lovely book by Dr. Rich
ard Stace-Smith of the Audu
bon Camp. The book intitled, 
‘Looking at Nature” by Elsie 
Proctor was given to Mr. Gray 
for her assistance with the Aud
ubon Camp.

m&unties are

Among summer visitors to 
Bummerland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Raham, visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Raham 
and other relatives and friends 
In the Valley. They also spent 
a few days at the Coast before

returning home to .Fort Sif. 
John via Cranbrook where they 
visited Mrs. Raham’s parents, 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bryce Farrow, 
former residents of Summer- 
land.

Mrs. Gerald Staples and fam

ily of Enderby have purchased 
the Rudi Vogel residence on 
North Victoria Road. Mr. Stap
les will follow at a later date. 
The Staples are the owners of 
the rEnderby Rooming jLodge; •

rs
BOAT GAS - STOVE GAS 

CAMPING SUPPLIES 
GROCERIES - GENERAL STORE 
& STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

OPEN 8:00 a;m. to 10:00 P.M.

L. A. SMITH LTD.

totUe aiUnetv^geenteuniatfdmSoree

The ECMP Musical Ride is
'wi'f coming, Frank Fontaine,

494-2606
Across From The School

SUMMERLAND

Frank Sinatra: Jr,, - Nelson 
™ Eddy and Gale Sherwood are 
\ coming. Loggers are coming 

. i for the Festival of-,Logging. 
’.«|pThe Armed Forces Display 

is coming. See all this for free. Coming too are exhibitors 
of livestock, agriculture, flowers, home arts, and hobbies. 
Hundreds of entertainers, 
rides, the Shririe/ PNE Cir
cus and contestants for the 
Miss PNE title are coming,
The Amandis and Gerry 
Bang’s Parade Characters 
are coming. And so is every- 

■ body for miles around. Make 
a point of coming too.

Aug

Twice as much for free at the 
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION

. " ■■ VANCOUVERPNE 66 • 20

- 5p.m
To get in on the subscription 

Air Trip To Vancouver
on mi

DRAW WILL BE MADE FRIDAY NICHT, AOGDST 26
AT THE ROTARY CLUB MEETING

A couple will fly Canadian Pacific Airlines to Vancouver

for an expense-paid weekend

They will enjoy 
Sizzling Steaks

AT

Hy's Steak House
AT THE SANDS

IF YOU CAN'T MAKE IT 
DOWNTOWN, PHONE 

US AT 494-5406 
WE WILL BILL YOU.

REMEMBER THE DEADLINE IS AUGUST 26th

They Will Stay 
at the

SANDS
MOTOR HOTEL 
on English Boy

' The Finest In 
Vancouver

##
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Yes — we want new subscribers . . . .And we want the old ones too!

HLL GET YOU THE HOMCTOWH MEWS
SEND A SUBSCRIPTION TO A FRIEKID TOO

Offer is good on new OR renewals Regardless of when 
they are due.

26884793



A letter from the Regional 
Planning Board was read to the 
Peachland Council asking for 
payment of $543.75 as their as
sessment for 1966. Council in
structed the Clerk to write 
again to the Minister of Munici
pal Affairs and appeal his de
cision that Peachland not be 
allowed to withdraw from the 

•-planning board. It was the Re
eve and. council’s unanimous 
decision that Peachland with
draw immediately, and that the 
hoard be informed that this ap
peal has been made.

A surveyor at present work
ing for N. Witt in Trepanier 
asked ' if council wished to 
name the upper Trepanier Road 
so it could be registered in Kam 
loops with his survey. They dis
cussed this and decided that 
namping of roads in the dis
trict is not something to be done 
on the spur of the moment so 
councillors will study it and 
bring suggestions to next meet
ing. ‘ i

A letter from Dobbin Bros., 
Westbank, informing council 
that in future the rates for grad
ing and snow plowing will be 
increased, was referred to Coun
cillor Clements, the.i;bads chair
man,

A complaint from J. Knob
lauch that dirt had been thrown

still wants out^ planniii^ b^rd
on his plot in the Peachland 
cemetery was received. The 
Clerk was instructed to contact 
Mr. Knoblach- and arrange to 
have this plot put back in the 
same condition as before with 
the municipality ppying the cost. 
Reeve Thwaite also spoke of the 
many, complaints he has receiv
ed on the condition of the cem- 
etary. Various solutions were 
discussed and council will try 
to make improvements as soon 
as money is available.

Reeve Thwaite, councillors 
Elptone and Clements stated 
their intension of attending the 
O.K.V.M.A. meeting which is to 
be held on September 1st in 
Priricetori.

R.C. Seed from Penticton at
tended Council meeting with 
two alternate plans for the sub- 
diyision of his property in Tre- 
paier. One of thesfe plans left 
a 20 foot Lane that would give 
access, to a'four inch main pipe, 
for dpmesUe water and the 
other with no lane, but an ease
ment through, the lot. Council 
approved in principle, plan with
out the lane, informing Mi'. 
Seed that he must put in a four 
inch- main? pipe on road allow
ance and recommended a con
sultation with Peachland’s Fire 
Marshall, Des. Careless, as to 
the location and number of fire

hydrants needed on this sub
division. '

Flaps submitted, by P^ Top- 
haxn, proposing the sub-division 
of one parcel of land from his 
property was approved, in prin
ciple.

The account received from 
School District No. 23 was dis
cussed. Council voted to, send 
initial payment of $3000.00, 
more to be sent when money 
is available.

The account from Mr. Sparks, 
Surveyor, for $100.00 was pres
ented. 'This was for the placing 
of stakes, on Princeton Avenue 
from Whinton’s to Vernon Av
enue. It was approved.

Ivor Jackson, chairman of 
Peachland Centennial Commit
tee, attended Council meeting 
to present a cheque for $693.00 
which is two-thirds of all gov
ernment grants for Peachland 
Centennial project. Mr. Jack- 
son inquired whether council 
had decided if a man-hole would 
still be needed on the project 
for inspection of domestic water 
line, and stated that Committee 
members had acquired most of 
the materials for this, and this 
work must be done before the 
project could go ahead. Council, 
agreed work would be started 
again as soon as Princetoh Av
enue was finished. ,

The Union of .B.G; Municipal
ities Convention to be held this 
year in Penticton on September 
21st to, 23rd was discussed. 
Reeve Thwaite and Councillor 
Clements were appointed as 
voting delegates, aind, Council
lors Beet, Eiston, Sidebotham, 
and Municipal Clerk H. C. Mtc- 
Neil also stated their intention 
of attending. ,

'The Clerk was instructed to 
send: in registration forms for 
all six and their wives.

A motion that $50.00 for ex
penses be allotted to each of 
the six attending was approved.

A letter from Senior Traffic 
Engineer, Department of High
ways, Victoria, was read. This 
letter, pei’taining to street 
lighting in Trepanier, made a 
new proposal as to the financ
ing of these four street lights. 
Ornamental lights can be instal
led at an estimated cost of $344. 
and a further cost-, of $15 per 
month. Council’s share will be 
50 per cent ot this by Council, 
-7.50 monthly to be added to 
the Municipal light Council 
was unanimously in favour of 
this.

The chairs for the Municipal 
Hall was discussed. Owing to 
new information received Coun
cil decided to retain the present 
30 chairs purchased from the

School Board in view of the 
added cost of getting replace
ments.

A card of thanks was read 
from Mrs. F. E. Wraight thank
ing the council for the cardrapd 
cheque presented- to. her on, her 
retirement as Peachland’s librar
ian.!

The Reeve- said it has been 
brought to his attention that a 
petition froriti parents living in 
upper Trepanier for a; school 
bus to transport fifteen children 
from that area hadi been turned 
down. The reason giyens was 
that the roads were not suitable 
for a school bus. The clerk was 
instructed to write the school 
board, and ask for clarification 
on this point.

A report that the Trepanier 
bridge is in need, of , repair was 
given. The municipal foreman 
was instructed to make some 
repairs, and the advice from the 
Highway Department will be 
sought by the Reeve and coun
cillor Clements to bring this 
bridge up to standard. Coun
cillor Clements reporting on 
roads said the work on Prince
ton Ave. is expected to be fin- 

, ished on Friday and other roads 
namely Beach to Renfews, and 
Turner Ave. to Foy’s have both 
been gravelled. Supply of gravel 
has been good and more will be 
attended to in the near future.

‘‘Council”
co^tiijii^d, from jMge 1

Assessor Sheeley .said the ex
emptions should be more equit
able. He used as anexample, 
the farmer with 20 acres in four ■ 
blocks gets four times as much 
cxemiJtion as the one with 20 
acres in one block.

Council agreed that a more 
fair system should be adopted.

The destruction derby has- 
beens are an eyesore according 
to Powell.

“We spend a lot of money on 
flowers on main street to make 
it look nice, and then we have 
those old wrecked cars to look 
at.”

Those with such cars will be 
notified and requested to re-

move them.
The Okanagan Telephone Co. 

want the street names to be 
official so they may be placed 
in their new phone book. A by
law, adopting the present nam
ing system will be drafted.

Reeve Holmes said the- Ki- 
wanis Club have a campaign 
started to number homes and to 
sell the numbers to residents in 
Summerland.

The Peach Orchard Beach 
lots were authorized sold for a 
cash price of $8,500. The owner 
was not named but the seller, 
Lawrence Realty said he was an 
American. 4.
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Planning direclor's resignation 
aocepled by dislriei direelors

The resignation of John Northey, planning director 
and secretary-treasurer of the Okanagan, Simillcameen 
Regional District was accepted by the directors at their 
meeting held Thursday in Osoyoos'.

In his letter of resignation to the board he stated 
that he felt that his work had been hampered by lack of 
interest in planning in rural areas and that due to his 
duties as secretary-treasurer he was not able to devote 
full time to planning.

The board instructed him to place advertisement at 
once for a new director/secretary treasurer.

PEACHLAND SOCIALS

Varied program delights audience 
at Peachland Variety Show

, The third outdoor variety show, held Friday night at 
Peachland Gentennial Lakeshore Stage, was once again a 
big success.

I-1,

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V Cousins thas week
end were me" Cousins’ son and 
wife Mr and Mrs. Don Cousins 
from Avola. Mr. Cousins left 
Sunday but Mrs. Cousins -and 
Carol will stay another week 
visiting- with relatives and 
friends in the community.

Guests last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stuart 
were Mrs. Stuartt’s sister and 
son Mrs. Marie Cunningham of 
New Westminster. The Stuart’s 
will have a new home in our 
town soon ss they have started 
a, home on their lot on Blue 
Waters

Staying at Todds Tent Town 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
R i e n from Prince George, 
friends of the Martins and Cou
sins, Also tenting are Mr, and 
Mrs Taylor of Vancouver visit
ing the Krockers. And Mr. and 
Mrs, B. Daly of North Vancou
ver are visiting relatives in the 
district.

Members of the Valley Gid
eon Bible Society will be taking 
the services at the Peachland 
United Church during the mon
th of August.

Mrs. Doreen Muir and family 
of Vancouver are spending a 
few weeks at the summer cab
in on Beach Ave. while visiting 
with Mrs. Muir’s sister and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. J K Todd.

Visiting Mrs. M Ferguson for 
the next two weeks is her son,

daughter-in-law, and grand dau
ghter, Mr and Mrs. Verne Fer
guson and Kathy of Edmonton, 
Alta.

Newcomers to the community 
are Mr. and Mrs. Melanson and 
young daughter Sharon who are 
living in a trailer a t Todd’s 
Tent Town. Mp- Melanson is 
presently employed at the mine.

Guests at the Totem Inn this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. V Read 
and two daughters from Port 
Angeles, Wash. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Brailiford from Port Ang
eles, Wash, accompanying them 
are Mr. Brailifords’ two sisters, 
who travelled from England to 
attend their nieces wedding.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Flintoff this week
end are Mr. and Mrs. G Bing
ham and two granddaughters of 
Cloverdale, BC.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Strachan ar
rived home Friday after a few 
days holiday at the Coast. Vis
iting the. Shrachiahs at' present 
are Mr. Strachan’s cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs, W Cooper, Susan and 
Doug, from Calgary, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Buck from: Vancouver 
and also Mr. Strachan’s uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs J. Stra
chan.

Visitors at Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Swartz homo last weekend was 
a merchant seaman friend ot 
Mr. Swartz’, Bill Boyd of Van
couver.

A varied programme, with 
performers from Alberta, Van
couver and all points of t h e 
Valley, kept the audience hal- 
ariously amused: The evening 
opened with selections of bag
pipe music played by a kilted 
piper, who piped Reeve Thwaite 
to the stage for the opening 
speech of welcome.

The talented LeRoy Haines 
of Penticton played piano sel
ections, old and new, and Eric 
Chandler of Edmonton, Alta., 
gave a splendid take-off on Geo
rge Formby, being called back 
three times for encores. The 
Beet-niks from Westbank com
prising , of Art Beet and his 
daughters ^haron and Debbie 
and Jennifer, with Johnnie St
utters on guitar, played a n d 
danced to toe-tapping tunes.

Nelson Lepine, a young man 
from Vancouver, gave us a 
more modern selection of mus 
ic, accompanying himself on a 
guitar. The Tahitian dancers, 
Jessie Swartz and Aurdey-Wil- 
son drew lots of applause, and 
a different tempo' was then 
staged by Lazy Mae and the 
Trepanier Hillbillies. The ever 
popular Ted Beet and his Band 
then supplied some lively mus 
ic and Ted Lefrebrac and Lorn 
Brooks, of IP Geofax Survey 
Crew: were two other very pop
ular performers.

Pete Spackmari, as usual, 
stopped the show with hiS im
personation of Radio and TV’s 
own Mrs. Miller, and Sid and 
Annie Smalls, long time ever- 
popular Peachland musicians, 
entertained with accordian and 
piano selections of old-time 
favourites.

Bren-Mac’s own Colin Mc
Laughlin, accompanied by Le
Roy Haines, gave his own rendi
tion of “Old Man River”. A 
new character, which really 
must become a Peachland stan
dard, was Ted Beet’s imperson
ation of Pearl Bailey. To those 
who. weren’t present, .all I can 
say is Ted makes a very glam
ourous Pearl (when he can 
stand the shoes.-

New Pasfor of the 
Free Methodist 
Church
Pastor Cyril D. Fink is the 

new. minister at the Summer- 
land Free Methodist Church. 
Paistor Fink and his wife Sharon 
arrived early this morning from 
Seattle.

He replaces Rev. Gordon 
Stenner who accepted a call to 
Lynnwood, Wash, last month. .

This is the first charge for 
Rev. Fink. He graduated from 
the Pacific College, Seattle last 
year, iwj

For the finale all performers 
gathered on the stag to sing and 
play fovourite old and new, end
ing once more a very audience
pleasing successful show.

Good
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1961

1960 Ford sedan - $895
NEW CONSUL CORTINA

■nTOUT 1 tFT?'n IDISPL AI ED !
Theao oloan units can bo soon at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 494-6700 or contact Sam Wa/tson,
494'1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Aug 17-18-19 
Ltike Halpin, Pam Franklin 

"FLIPPER'S NEW 
ADVENTURE"

Flipper the fearless is the 
smartest dolphin in the sea.

PLUS.
Glenn For.c|, Henry Fonda

“THE ROUNDERS’’
Ford and Fonda arc Bronc 
Busters in a modern day 
Western and the vilUnn of 
the story Is a cynical brown 
and white roan, in Metrocolor 
Running time • 3 hrs., 15 min.

Sunday Evening, August 21 
Victor Mature, Lee Marvin 

"VIOLENT SATURDAY"
This is a picture that will 

make you tingle from head 
to too. In Technicolor and 
Cinemascope.
Cartoon and Short Subjects 
Running time • 2 hrs., 10 min.
Sat. Mon. Tues Aug 20-22-23 
Nancy Sinatra 'The Animals' 

'The Dave Clark Piva' 
"GET YOURSELF A 

COLLEGE GIRL"
Wait ’till you hoar the music 
and moot the GO-GO Gals - 
it’s the hippiest, happiest, 
swlngln-ost blast over filmed. 

PLUS
Buddy Bbsan Barbara Luna 

"MAIL ORDER BRIDB"
This show is ono great big 
laugh. There ain't nothing 
you nood for an old fashioned 
hlllblll.V wedding but a mall 
order cntaloguo and a shot
gun. — All Color Program. 
Running time ■■ 3 hrs., 5 min.
SUNPAY NIGHT SHOWS

Sponsored by the Association 
of Canadian Travollors 

ADMISSION by DONATION
Showtime -— Dusk

IT’S

OPEN
SEASON

on used car deals at

Loewen Pontiac
COME IN AND TRACK 

DOWN THE DEAL OF 
YOUR LIFE

'57 Ford $695
Stationwagon, V8, auto trans.

•»:

'57 Cher $425
4 dr. sed., 6 cyl. std. trans.

'59 Chev $995
Brookwood, stwgn., 6 cyl., 
standard trans. Very clean.

'64 Pontiac $1995
4 dr. sed., 6 cyl. std. trans.

'63 Acadian $1595
Stwgn. Auto trans. economi

cal family transportation.

'57 Cher $795
4 dr., hardtop., V-8 engine. 

Exceptionally clean.

TRUCKS

'64 Ford $2595
4 wheel drive pickup, Ibng 
wheel base, step side, very 

good condition.

'59 Fargo $795
Pickup, V6, Standard trans.

'61 Willys $1095
JEEP, >H-Ton pickup, 4 wheel 
drive. Ideal truck for the bush

'61 Chev $1695
1 ton truck, flat deck, dual 
rear wheels, 4 speed trans.

Loewen
Pontiac • Buick
400 Main St., Penticton 

492-562U

T ransporfation

'63 Dodge $1495
2 drl, hardtop, auto., radio

'62 Chrysler $1995
4 dr. P.S., P.B., radio in 
excellent condition.

'62 Ford $1995
Country sedan with V-8 
motor, auto., radio 1-ownor 
low mileage.

'61 Valianr $1395
4 dr. standard, low mileage, 
1-ownor.

'55 Chev
G cyl. standard

$750

'58 Pontiac $895
Stationwagon, V-8

'58 Chev
V-8, 4 door.

$795

'57 Rambler $695
0 cyl. auto.

'56 Dodge $395
V-8, stationwagon.

'55 Olds $395
power stoorlng and brnkos.

Motors
Phono Red Torpey 

Home; 497-5207 
Dusinses: 492-2830

“Selected finance plan to 
811 it your budget”

Rabbits Have A Reputation
For being FAST but .... If they can 

OUT-RUN your car, it’s time 
for a tune-up!

YOUR CAR NEEDS GOOD 
SERVICE FOR TOP 

PERFORMANCE!
MAKE)' us HEADQUARTERS FOR ....
• Tuneups and Overhauls

• Brake Repair and Relining

;SSS(^

Transmission Repair and Installation 
• Plugs and Points installed 

• Batteries and Tires 
• Electrical Repairs

SUMMERLAND 
ESSU SERVICE

<5

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

Members of
The Summerland and District 

Credit Union
ENJOY THESE SERVICES-----

1. LOANS — for any reasonable purpose 
(life-insured - where applicable at no 
extra cost.)

2. SHARE — (savings) accounts - (dollar 
for dollar insurance where applicable

...... on all balances to,$2,000.00) .
3. PERSONAL CHEQUING ACCOUNTS 

— interest at 3% per annum — payable 
quarterly on the minimum quarterly 
balance.

4. RECORDS OF AGREEMENTS FOR 
SALE.

5. TRANSFER PAYMENTS.
6. C. U. & C. HEALTH SERVICE SOC

IETY (medical insurance).
hours —
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.......................... Tuesday to Saturday

MANAGER: H. Meiorhofer Ph. 494-2801

SOFT FRUIT
PICKING
EQUIPMENT
PICKWG BUCKETS

Regulor Skirl* 

Long Skirl*

PICKING DAGS
Regular fype 

Round typo

Light strop $6.25 
Heavy strop $6.60

Light strop $6.75 
Heovy strop $7.10

Light strop $5.55 
Heavy strop $5.90
Metal plote $6.80

We have a good supply of repair parts 
for all bags and buckets.

Short and long skirts, light and heavy 
straps, snaps, buckles, slides, etc.

ORCHARD LADDERS, per feet $1.45

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
494-3806 Summerlond



Waterfowl hunters inust purchase 
MIpaiorY Same Bird Permit

Bag and possession limits for ducks in British Columbia 
will continue at eight and sixteen, according to the 1963 
Migratory Birds Regulations, released today by the Canadian 
Wildlife Service, Department of Northern Affairs and Natur
al Resources.
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Bag and posf.ession limits for 
ducks may include one wood 
duck. An additional si.\tcen 
ducks m a y be possessed in a 
hunter’s residence or in a cold 
storage locker.

The daily bag and possession 
limits for geese are five and 
ten, of which not more than 
four and eight may be black 
brant. An additional eight geese 
may be held in the possessor’s 
residence or in a cold storage 
locker.

Bag and possession limits for 
rails, coots, and gallinules are 
eight and sixteen, except that 
Indians, Eskimos, Metis and 
other persons living by trapping 
and hunting may take twenty- 
five daily with no possession 
limit. The limits for Wilson’s 
snipe, mourning doves, and 
band-tailed pigeons are ton and 
twenty.

The details of the opening 
and closing dates for Ducks 
(other than Eider Ducks), Geese 
(except Black Brant and Snow 
Geese) are as follows: No. 1 (G. 
M.A. .2, 3, 4), Oct. 8 to Jan. 8; 
No. 2 (G.M.A. 5), Oct. 8 to .fan. 
8; No. 3 (G.M.A. 1), Oct. 8 to 
Jan. 8; No. 4 (G.M.A. 7, 7A, 8, 
9, 6 South), Sept. 24 to Dec. 26; 
No. 5 (G.M.A. 21) Sept. 3 to Dec 
4; No. 6 (G.M.A. 10-20, 6 North), 
Sept. 24 to Dec. 26.

In Yale, Similkameen and 
Grank Forks-Greenwood Provin
cial Electoral Districts of Dis
trict No. 4. (G.M.A. No’s 7, 8,

and the South half of 6), Sept.
1 to Oct. 30; North and South 
Okanagan Provincial Electoral 
Districts of District No. 4; (G. 
M.A. Nos 7A and 9), Sept. 1 to 
Oct. 30; In Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm, Cariboo, Lillooet, Colum
bia, Fernie, Cranbrook, Nelson- 
Creston, Rossland-Trail and Kas- 
lo-Slocan Provincial Electoral 
Districts of District No. 6. (.G. 
M.A.) Nos 10, to 19 and the Nor
th half of 6), Sept, to Oct. 30.

This year, for the first time, 
every waterfowl hunter must 
purchase a Canada Migratory 
Game Hunting Permit. Sales 
records of this permit and ques
tionnaires to some hunters will 
enable the Canadian Wildlife 
Service to find out the number 
of waterfowl hunters, where and 
when they hunt, how many birds 
of each species are kiUed, and 
where and when these birds are 
killed. Such information —more 
accurate and complete than has 
been available before — will 
enable improved management 
and thus increase hunting op
portunity. These permits are on 
sale now at post offices for $2.00

COAL
The importance of mining to 

Canada’s economy may be illus
trated in many ways. Its gross 
value of output leads aU primary 
resource industries and is ex
ceeded only by manufactures 
and construction.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe'
Akitf*

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

insurance Companies
Box 587 . Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance

• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerlaind

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MiX . GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH&
HILL

PHONE 494^85<

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10%- discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944>101

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.
It’S

Morjay's Fashions
for the

Style Conscious Women

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Serviees Ltd.

Consulting Bnglnaors 
1470 Wator St. Ph. 762*2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In Btlcndanco every Wctlnos- 
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.in. at 
Road and PrutJon’s offico, 
Granville St., Summerland.

Centennial 
Report

by JOHN W. FISHER 
CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER

B.C. team, captained by Roy Jackson 
of Kamloops, battles the ‘white water’ of 
the Stuart River on the second day of the 
Canadian Centennial Canoe Pagent and 
race, August 6 to August 15 from Fort St. 
James to Victoria, B.C. The race, for the

B.G. Centennial Trophy, is a trial run 
preparation for next year’s 100-day, 3500 
mile race from Rocky Mountain House, 
Alta., to Montreal, Que., as one of the 
Canadian Centennial events. Manitoba won 
the B.C. contest.

“I expect that everyone here 
would speak with a real English 
accent and I didn’t think Tor
onto would be as friendly as 
it is.”

The quotation above, from 
a 16-year-old visiting Toronto 
from northern British Colunabia 
was used by Michael Ignatieff 
centennial “youth travellers” in 
the Globe and Mail. From an
other, a young Montrealer, 
came this comment: “After vis
iting Vancouver I realize we 
have the most beautiful country 
in the whole world.”

Fitzpatrick honn® 
from Cleyeland

Mr. Ray Fitzpatrick, Summerland, represented the prov
ince at the Grand Aerie Conference of the Faternal Order 
of Eagles at Cleveland, Ohio August 3 to 6

Fitzpatrick is the Junior Past 
Provincial President of the 
Eagles. Over 3,500 attended the 
gathering. He arrived home on 
August 10 after visiting friends 
and relatives in Toronto en- 
route.

He is very enthusiastic about 
the work of the Eagles but he 
said the Summerland member
ship is 'so small, they “do not 
have enough to do what they 
would like’ to do.”

First' re-union 
in 6 years for 
Knoblauch family

PEACHLAND — A family 
reunion took place Saturday, 
when all the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Knoblauch were 
all together again in Peachland 
for the first time in six years.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Philj Webber and Dolores from 
Saskatoon, Mr and Mfs. Oscar 
Knoblauch, Revelstoke; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Renneberg and 
Carol from Nakusp; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed.,Dupuia from Revel
stoke, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Knoblauch and family, Peach
land) Mr- and Mrs. Don Mac- 
Kay and family, Mr. Roger Kno
blauch and fiance, Miss Evelyn 
Dunn, all of Peachland.

Other relatives attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steffan of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs Jake Lit- 
enberger of Enderby, Mr and 
Mrs. Don Erbach and Mr Hen
ry Knoblauch both from Kelo
wna; old friends present were: 
Mrs. A1 Herringer, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Archibald, Mr and Mrs. 
Phil Lucier, Mr and Mrs.. Len 
Trautman, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wieberg, Mr and Mrs. Swift, 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Dych, Mr a n d 
Mrs. Lome Flemming, Mr and 
Mrs. Allan McKinnon, Mrs. Ro
mo Edwards and Mrs. Bee Lu
cier.

The Legion hall was rented 
for the evening and a buffet 
style luncheon was served, af
terwards the party danced to 
the music of Oscar, Irene Ron- 
noberg, Bill Kennedy and M. 
Dyck. This was an enjoyable 
evening which will bo long rom- 
cmbej*ed by both family and 
friends.

They are interested in youth 
guidance. “We want to keep our 
children off the streets and out 
of trouble,” he said, “but we 
need more members to fuKil 
our aims.”

He said after the last war, the 
order educated children of 
Eagles killed in action and at 
this convention, this service was 
extended to include children of 
firemen and policemen who are 
killed in line of duty.

“These people protect our 
community and should have the 
same privilege as those in the 
armed forces,” he said.

LET'S GET NEWSY .. .
Visiting at the Keith Bergh 

home during t h-e past week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Art Christ
ianson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har- 
tell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack War- 

. rack, all of Strathmore, Alta.

Summerland
STORE

■

For JULY and AUGUST:
, MONDAY through 

SATURDAY 
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT OPEN 
TILL 8:00 O’CLOCK

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bramley of 

Calgary were visiting with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bramley.

Mr.. and Mrs, James . Martin 
and Robbie of Calgary were 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burns.

Janet and Dawn Weitzel of 
Vernon are visiting with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cl 
B. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fretwell 
of Merser Island, Washington 
are visiting with her parents! 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicholls;

A Cool Film Story

D i d you know that high
• ■ ''

temperatures can adversely 
affect you color iUm? Your 
camera should he kept as 
cool as possible and should 
he carried on the floor of the 
car rather than on the rear 
parcel or in the dash com
partment. Clonditions of stor
age before the film is sold 
can affect the results. Manu- 

. facturers recommend that 
colour films, be stored below 
55 degrees. Why riot buy 
your next colour film from 
Killick Photography, Sum
merland, where all color 
films are stored cool.

This year more than 4,000 
young people in 160 groups will 
haye participated in the. Cent
ennial Commission’s Federal- 
Provincial Youth Travel pro
gram. The total since 1964, when 
the program was started as a 
pilot program, will be more than 
8,000 by the end of 1966.

The aims of the federal-pro
vincial program are to give 
young Canadians the opportun
ity to meet and know other Can
adians and to develop an under
standing of their countrymen 
in regions other than their own. 
Another is to provide them with 
a first hand knowledge of the 
geography of the country and 
of the political, educational, cul
tural and artistic achievements 
of other provinces.

The Centennial Commission 
underwrites costs of travel, pays 
a per capita grant for incident
al trav»^lling expenses and a'per 
capita grant for reception costs 
in host communities. It co-or
dinates the progi-am at the na
tional level, provides ti avel 
bags, manuals, song books and 
name tags, ons-day tours of Ot
tawa for groups pa-ssing thrmgli 
and makes all- travel arrange
ments. (

Each province or territory 
selects students and escorts 
(usually high school teachers- 
through its department of edu
cation, conducts orientation and 
briefing sessions, supervises re
ception arrangements in host 
provinces and looks after gen
eral co-ordination within the 
province.

Provincial departments of ed
ucation choose by lot the scliools 
that will take part in the pro
gram. The principal of a school 
chooses a number of students 
and his choice is not based on 
academic record alone. All
round students, who meet 
people easily, usually are select
ed.

1

The federal-provincial pro
gram is not the only Centennial . 
scheme operating. Another one, 
called Voluntary Youth Travel 
provides for Commission grants 
to private agencies or organiz
ations. The object is to expand 
already existing youth travel 
projects or encourage additional 
ones.

The voluntary programs dif
fers from the federal-provincial 
program in that the Commission 
is not involved in administra
tion. Well over 10,000 young 
people will have participated 
this year in these association 
travel projects as a result of 
the Commission’s 1965 grants 
program under the Voluntary- 
Youth Travel Scheme.

The young man from north
ern British Columbia visiting 
Toronto told his Ontario hosts: 
“What surprises me is that you 
people aren’t any different 
from us.” If we accomplish only 
what is implied in that sentence 
among the thousands of partic
ipants, Canada’s investment in 
youth travel programs will be 
well worthwhile.

LOOK - LOOK - LOOK
DON'T LEAVE SUMMERLAND

without taking a J^(Bp ride,up ,

GIANT'S HEAD MOUNTAIN
■ • I . .. ■

A Breathtaking View

BUD'S G^MOE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1713

Summerland

.. ^ ■

fli ChurcK SjBrvices
■

Complete Automotive Service 
TOWING

ED'S RADIO - TV 
ftApplionces

(next to Credit Union)
• Inttall A Repair
• Work Ouaranfead
• Spaelalliing In Salas

TVs A RADIOS—all makes 
TAPI RBCORDIRS 

RECORD PLAYERS
4D4-B831 Summerland

Heodwaters
Fishing
Resorl*

16 mllcR west of 
Pcnchland.

GOOD ROAD, CABINS 
& BOATS AVAILABLE.

THE VILLAGE IHH 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOS, 

SWEATER,
MANDICRAPTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMME'RLANO
404*2081

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!• • t

Call Ua Whan You Need 
PLUMBINO or HBATINO 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the |ab 
right with ...
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE PIXTURBS, 

INOLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hooting
410 Main 8t. Penticton 

Phono 402*4010.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICE
10 a.m Morning Worship 

(for July and August-

Summer Visitors Welcome 
“The Earth is the Lord’s, 
and the beauty thereof."

St. Stephen's 
icon. ChurchAngl

SUMMER SERVICES 
1st and 3rd Sunday 0:30 a.m. 

Holy Communion;
2nd and 4lh Sunday 

8:00 a.m Holy Communion 
0:30 a.m, Matins.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Pastor; Rev. J. R. Couglilan

Pastor on Vacation — Layman 
In charge of Both Sundoy 

Services,

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, Gospel Service

Phana 494-8241

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.in. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service^ 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paster: Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Pink 
Phono 404*5851

SUNDAY
Sunday School....................  0:46
Morning Worship....4........... 11:00
Evening Service--------------- 7:30

WEDNESDAY:
MId-wook Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
___________________ 7:30 p.m.

12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Luncheon Date 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 

. 4:00 Vacation Time 

. 5:00 Summer Camp

THURS. AUG. 18

5:30 Country Style 
6;0Q Can. Holiday 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Voyage to

Bottom of Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Jeannle 
0:30 Telescope 

10:00 Man f. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

PRI. AUG. 19
5:30 Outlook 
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Pav. Martian 
7:30 Mus, Showcase 
8:00 Lonnie Breau 
8:30 Get Smart 

9:00 Cheyenne 
10:00 Danger Man 
11:00 Notional Nows 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
ll:25Movio Time: 
Written on tho Wind

SAT. AUO. 20
11:00 Basoball 

1:30 Wrestling

4:00 Flintstones 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 CFL Football 
7:15 TBA 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9;00 Please Don’t 

Eat the Daisies 
9:30 Life & Land 

10:00 12 for summer 
10:30 TBA
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre. 

“Scarlet Spear"

SUN. AUG. 21
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith f. today 
1:30 This is the life 
2:00 Sports 
3:00 Sports 
4:00 Adventure 
6:00 Country Clndr. 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North

west Advent. 
6:30 Windfall'
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Hazel'
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Compass 
10:30 Camera West' 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Sun. Cinema: 

“Curucu, Boast of 
tho Amazon"

MON. AUO. 22
5:30 Mad Movies

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Runamuck 
7:30 Nat. of Things 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Music Hall 

10:00 Sing Along 
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather (, 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUES. AUG. 23
6:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 TBA 
6:16 News,

Weather, SpovI 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Lucy 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Dick V. Dyke 
9:30 Gideon's Way 

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 The Saint
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WED. AUG. 24

6:80 Mad Movies % 
6:00 Summer Scene # 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, SpovI 
7:00McHalo’s Navy "I 
7:80 Lot’s Sing Out \u 
8:00 Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob HopoThtr, 
9:30 Festival ,,,

10:30 8 Stories from ,1/, 
from Quebec 

11:00 National Nowf 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes

I'l

2!00 CPGA Tourney 6:00 Monday at Six 11:25 77 Sunset Strli

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OP GOD

Paitori M. Schultz, Ph. 494*137’
SERVICES —
Sunday School ---------9:50 am,
Morning Worship......... 11 n.m.
Evening Fellowship .... 7:80 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. . 7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed at 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—Tho Now Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494*7556

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave or plek*up at 
Perm and Oardan Supply.
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Review Classified Ad Rot’es
Minimurii charge 50 cents. First insertion-per. y/nrd 3-cents, 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — o’;er minimum three for 

price of tWo.
Cards of, Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, Tn . Memor- 
iam notices art 75 cents, per insertion Beadtfrs, classified ' 
rates apply.. Display rates on application.
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the E^itish 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign couhtri'es, payment 

advance. Single copy, five cents.

WANTED

'.well, underwasf
PlansI for the 19G6 Fall Fruit Fair are Bwingihg ihtQ 

high-gear a.9 the Sept. 10 date draws (near. - )

in

FOR SALE notice

FOR SALE—14 ft. flat bottom 
boat with oars; $25. Phone 494- 
1428, Summerland, 29c 1
FOR SALE — Pressure system 
water pump complete with tank. 
14 hp motor, $40; one 1957 
Dodge Suburban complete viuth 
radio, V8 motor, $400. Both can 
be seen at Trout Cr.eek Shell 
Service. aVk for John Stringer.

28c3
FOR SALE — Used Mail Box 
Phone 494-8443 : , ' 29pl
FOR SALE — 1957^ Plymouth, 
automatic.- Phone '494-1720. 27p3'

Form No. 15 (Section 40) 
“LAND ACT”

only 13 days before color Mass. 
Drop in to Deluxe'Electric and 
see the new RCA Living. Color 
T.V. Sets. People in Summer- 
land are ^buying color T.Yi’s 
from jHnward Shannon at De^ 
luxe Electric . 494-i3586

• 29c3

CARD ®F thanks

iCARD OF.THANKS 
Wq would like ,to^ thank all 

our friends fpr tlie flowers, 
gifts and. cards and those who 
helped make bur Golden An
niversary- Day a memourable 
ofccassioh.

Mr. and Mrs.'E J Scheirer

HELP WANTED

Gonad i an.; 
Opportunities

The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers,' sailors and airmen. 
Plan your future — embark on 
a challenging arid adventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You are eligible to serve if you 
are single, male, age 
physically fit; and-have Grade 
8 education or. bet|^qr.,, 
complete details on the men;^*’ 
opportunities .and benefits''that 
are immediately hvdiiable' See 
your • ' .

MILITARY
CAREER epU^NSELLOR 

at the
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 

Penticton
Thurs. Aug. 25 — noon-7 p.m.

or write to
CANADIAN FORCES 

RECRUITING CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street 

Vernon, B.C.
29c2

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND

In t.,and Recording District 
of Similkameen and. situate 660 
feet north of. the south fork of 
Skulaow (ireek a,rid, approxi
mately orie-halt mile south-west 
of the forks of Skulaow Creek.

^TAKE NOTIPE that Hugh 
Wilson Joferiston: of Penticton, 
occupation School Teacher, in
tends to apply; for'. permission 
to .Rurchasq the following de- 
sribed lands:—-
Cotnmencing at'-a post planted 

■ 660 ifriet riOfth-of the south fork 
of Skulaow Creek and approxi
mately one-hall, mile., south
west 6f the forlts 6f jSkulapw 
Creek, thenCe South'^ ^640 feet; 
thence East -1320’ feel; -thett'ce 
North 2640 feet; thence West 
1320 feet and containing 80 ac
res,- riibre btTess.
The purpose for which the lapd 
is re'quired i$ Ski . development 
and facilities.

HUGH WiLSPN JOHNSTON 
Dated July 28, 1966 -

26e4

Form No. 18 (Section 82) 
“LAND ACT”

Bai)y-sitler available, age 13, 
good with children and babies, 
will work afternoons and night 
until 10:00 Phone 494-1485.

29cl
Two responsible gilds, age 15, 
experienced With children, des
ire baby-sitting in Summerland, 
plione 4i94i-8443 29cl

AUTOMaeiLES
THE .

Best Deol Ever
IN- '

Good Used Trucks
1965 CHEVROLET 
Long wide box, Big 6, motor, 
posi-traction rear end, only 16,' 
000 original miles, used as a car, 
ideal for camper.

^ $23:95;

1963 ,GMC .,
Pick-up wfthi Big 6 motor, pbsi- 
tra'ctiori r e q r endv Ibrig side
step bpx', custom- cab, heayy- 
duty briniper's, chrome'grilh

$1695
1960 GMC
Long side step box, 6 cyl., 3- 
speed transmissipri, new paint. 
Just a real, good: unit.

1.....

1958. INTERNATIONAL 
With short wide box, 6 .cyl., 3 
speed transmission, a- good farm 
truck _

$695
1949 GMC
Pipk-up with radio and heavy 
duty rear tires.

NOTICE. OF INTENTION. TO
APPLY TO LEASE LAND

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen and situate 6p0 
feet north of the south fork Pf 
Skulaow Creek and approximat
ely one hdif mile south-west of 
the forks of Skulaow Crek.

TAKE NOTICE THAT Har
vey Lome Wilsoii of Surrimet- 
land, occupation Hospital Ad
ministrator intends to apply for 
a lease .of the following, describ
ed lands:—

.Commencing ht a post plant
ed ‘^^’feet'norih of the south 
fork pf-i Skulaow • Creek and ap
proximately one half mile 
south-west of the forks of Sku
laow Creek;, thence south 3960 
feet; thence West 2640 feet; 
thehce North 3960 feet; thence 
East 2640 feet and containing, 
240 acres, more or less.

The purpose for which the 
lease is required is Ski devel
opment and facilities.

HARVEY LORNE' WILSON 
Dated July 28, 1966

26c4

1955 GMC
Tandem dump truck with 6 to 8 
ydi-d box a real good construc
tion truck.

$1195
PHonle Ken at 492-3542

Barney's
VAUTO SALES & SERVICE
Penticton Phone 492-6048

Fall Fair chairman Jack Tow- 
good says his committees are 
all working An their own areas 
of responsibility under fair 
manager Charles Bernhardt.

Arena manager Jahn Khalem- 
baeh is allotting space in the 
ai-ena to commercial displays 
as well as the competitive ex
hibits.

In charge of commercial dis
plays is Hans Stoll.

The fruit and vegetable ex
hibits are being ojgsriized by 
Rob Towgood, and Walter Ward 
once again is in charge of the 
flOwer show.

Alex Watt is loking after the 
children’s gardening competit
ion----an annual feature of the
fair — and entries in the hob
bies section will be urider the 
■care of Dari Sparicers.

Eriteftainrilent has been plan
ned throughout the one day 
fair by Eric Tait who will ari- 
nounce details later.

So far he has been assured 
the ' Penticton' Civic band will 
be in attendance. Other enter
tainers have been aipproached. 
but no firiri commitriierits have 
been obtained.

With' the ' royalty crowning 
now a separate celebration frorii 
the fair, all events will take 
plhce oh the one day instead 
of two as in the past-few years.

Summerland Trail Riders are; 
planning equestrian events in' 
the grounds around the arena 
as weir as the A-H club program 
begining organized by John 
Dunn.

The Women’s Institute have 
secured the help. of the Japan
ese residents of the conimunity 

-ih carrying out an oriental 
theme for the tea garden.

Mrs. John Tamblyn ■ will be 
in charge of the Art Club ex

hibits and crafts.
No midway rides or games 

are expected, said Mr. TQWgoOd. 
The accent will be on the Ag
ricultural, homemaking, art arid 
craft, and hbbby exhibits.

The prize lists and entry 
forms will be available at the 
Summerland Hardwai'e, Holmes 
and Wade and the Sriiriiriefiand 
Review.

A high of 91 
reOched in July

According to the monthly 
climatological report fferii the 
Summerland Research Statipri, 
Ihe highest temperature reached 
last iriohth v^ris 91 bri JuVy ^8.

The lowest temii'ehAlvite was 
49 degrees ori the 25th arid 26th. 
The mean maximum was 77.50, 
mean minimum 55.40 with an 
overall average of 66.45 degrees.

Brijdgi5R.esu.Ifs
11 tables taking part in the 

one winner mov.eme.nt held in 
the Rosedale Ropm of the Roy
al Canadian Lbgibri bri Monday 
night.
1. Mr. and Mrs. Ray %ewaft
2. Wllf Evans - Jack Garfaway
3. .j;ack LocHiq - Bert Beyry, . , 
4..Mr-‘.and Mrs.. Chuck Miller

off VietPrta . ,
5. Mrs. y.erna Crosby.- Gordon 

Hepperle
. 6. ;ivfi-s. .Shirley . Purvell .Rill 

Heiiiperle . ,

LETTER 
Thjafilks: Giy^n^
RoorchldnA

Editor's note: The Rfeachiand 
Vbl^,rtteer Fife Afigafle receiV; 
ed the foilbwing letter frofn 
pepiile the cbtrim'iinity assllt'ed- 
on August 7 when their car 
caught fire.
To all concerned:

bur family would like to ex
press our sincere gratitude to 
your Vblunteer Fire Brigadq for 
coming to our aid during our 
embrgency on Sunday, Aug. 7, 
a few miles out of Peaqhlahd.

We received wonderful serv
ice from all involved; including 
the Service Station for getting 
us underway by 10:30 the fol
lowing day.

We w'ould also like to convey 
our thanhs to a young driller 
from Varicouver who is work
ing in yoiir area. He drove us 
to and from the Mbtel several 
times in order that we might 
get some supplies to feed our 
daiighters that night. If you 
know of him, please express 
our thanks.

Again, many thanks to all 
you wonderful people of Peach
land.

■ Yours sincerely;
Mr. ■& Mrs. K C. Winkelman
2614 Parker Street,
Vancouver, B.C.' . .
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■r THANKS YOU

Visiting with Mrs.' Mary Bo
oth Thaxton of Suthnieyiarid 
was her bvothqr, Mr. George. 
Jenkinson of Vancouver.

roR

Suites, Chrome or 
Bronz<0 Torie

Step Stools
firom $10.95

Sumiherta^y
MardWare
.PHON^ 4V4-4556

Mr. Ken Boothe attended a 
qugfteriy, meeting of the B.C. 
School, Teachefs’ Association 

' Executive in Vancouver.
• • .ft,;.

Visitors last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson were 
Mrs Percy LasCelles of Hastings 
New Zealand arid Df arid, Mrs. 
G. LUndeen of Ffesrio, Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. A B Smith of 
North Vancouver are visiting at 
the homes of their daughter and 
son-in-lawj Mr. arid Mrs. A H 
Hughes of Peach Orchard and 
their son arid daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Srriith, Vic
toria Road.

LET'S GET NEWSY . , .
Ron. Kostelniiik is home after 

a three-week holiday in Mani
toba and Alberta.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Stark 
of Vancouver are visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W- Davies of 
Trout Creek.-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac
Donald of Rossland are visitipg 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. McCut- 
cheon. ....

Mrs. E G. Baynes and Miss 
A. C. Pattersbh are guests at 
thq home ofi Mr. and Mrs. E- 
Wooliarns.

Ariybhe mtetested in 
playing senior soccer Air 

FehtiCtoh Molsphs 
. is asked to contact

A Kuhn at 492-7029
• . or ' '

J; ERenbergcr 
Phone 492-8522

Practise every Tuesday and 
Thursday.

7:00 p.m. Queen’s Park

up to

NOTICE
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs Robert L. Stump 
of Peachland wish to announce 
the engagements and forthcom
ing marriages of two of their 
children this month. Their 
daughter Joan Elizabeth, at 
present making her home Irt 
New Westinlnster, is to marry 
Leonard Wayne Yuen of Van
couver on Saturday, August 20 
at 11 n.m. in St. Anthony’s Ca
tholic Church, Vancouver. Tholr 
eldest son RbhOrt James Is to 
marry Nancy Lefaux, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.. Lefaux of 
Nelson, B.C. on the 27th of Aug. 
at 2:00 p.m. in the Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament, Nelson,

20cl

on new
Okanagan carpenters went back to work yesterday, 

which means progress is being majJe at the new Summerland 
Hospital site.

The .Valley branch of the 
United Brotherhobd of Carpen
ters and Joiners broke away 
from their coast group in neg
otiations for a 371/^! hour work 
week with the sajpe rate of pay. 
They felt conditions In the val
ley are different than that at 
the coast.

They did receive a raise in 
pay, from theii^ present $3.64 
pef hour. A pro^essivo increase 
to $4.00 by 106^ was agreed up
on.

competition
‘ Winners; of the Junior Garden Competition eponBored 

by the Sommerland Chamber of Commerce nave been An* 
• nounced by Alec Watt, Summerland,, Dlstrifct Hortllurlst,

is convenor of tho garden contest. {
In tho girls division tho first 

prize wont to Shlrlono Potter, 
Mnrjorlo Smith took second 
prize and third prize wont to 
Nnida Sawatzky.

In tho boys division Edwin 
TIalvoraon look first prize, Bob* 
ort Wlons was second and third 
prize will bo shared by Thomas 
Kinvig and Stan MiUimoro who 
Hod for tho third.spot.

Students In tho garden compo* 
tltlpn will have a further op
portunity to compote for prizes 
by oxhlblllng their vcgotabloH 
at the Summerland Fall Fair to 
tho Summerland Fall Fair to 
take place on Saturday, Sept. 
10th.

The Junior Garden Competi
tion Is aponsororl by the Cham
ber of Commerce. It Is open

to pupils in Grlndo B In t h o 
Summerland Schools. In May, 
each student is provided with 
tho necessary seeds and must 
grow them in a garden plot pro
vided by their parents, Tho gar
dens are .ludgocl by local citiz
ens during the summbr months. 
This year Mr. and Mrg. John 
Dunn ond Mr, Walt wore tho 
.ludgos.

MRS. BURNS IS APPOINTBD 
MUNICIPAL CLBRRS ASST.

ev. ThwaRo annoi^pood that 
i, G. Burns of Trepanier nos

Bev.
Mrs.
been tho successful applicant 
for the position of Beachlnnd 
Municipal Clerks’ Assllitani. 8ho 
will commence her duties on 
Soptembor 1.

Narod Construction Superin
tendent Bill Smith said they 
haVe hired all local help with 
the exception of a few from 
Penticton when the Summerland 
supply was exhausted,

A completion date of May 31, 
1967 is on the drawing board 
Mr. Smith said but that is only 
if they are able togotelcctrlcal, 
plumbing and hospital fixtures 
in time.

Hii okpects to have the roof 
on by Nbvembbr.

Excavation is complete and 
they are now busy with forms 
to pour the foundation.

F6R ^LE

Penf'icf'on Merino
Skaha Lake 492.7010

BOATS - BOATS - BOATS
<

13 ft. aluminum runabout, 18 
h.p. Elgin and trailer...... .$B50
IB ft. plywood runabout com
pletely flbroglassod. Fully eq
uipped and uiplvolstorod. Pow
ered by BO h.p. Kvlnrudo elec. 
Trailer Included..............$1,200

AGENTS FOB JOHNSON, 
THBBMbGLASS, 

SPBINGBOK
Speedboat Bontals

Boat Aooessories and 
Water Skiing Equipment

Ptntiefon Mo ring
"Opon 7 days a week” 

Skaha Lako 402-7010

on

66 DeinoristrQfors
Chev ^ Olds - Caddy 

and Corvair
see

Salesmonager Gory Slofer
AT

100 Front Street Fcnllcton

You'll find 0 . . . .

Belter Home

Through
READ & PRUDEN

SUMMERLAND
No matter what your budget ... no matter what your 
noodR — wo can find tlio homo you want 
Wo have listiilgR all over town . . . new homos and 
older ones — prices to suit those Just starting 
out or for tho retired couple.
Deal with confidence . . . deal with us -

Phone 494-5706
Evenings 494-1867 or 494-7796 

Summerland
'Multiple Listing Service'

Hj&me of Impoiited Foods'

See'Judy'^ for
The well known ★ IQ0% Rye bread

* Sausages , ;
You’ll love it ★ Cheese

We have all, necessary equipment for your wine and 
beer, making such as yeast, barrels, etc.

476 Main St. Penticton Phone 492-7029

An older 3 bdrm. home in perfect condition-, Vz 
acre of level ground, near town, F.P. $14j560'.with terms

Building on Granville St. with Office and 2 suites. 
F.P. $.l4o6o, will consider trades.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
with

JME BAILIE
494-6916 494-8419

J* W. Lqwrence Real Estote
MEMBER', MULTiPLE LISTING; SERVICE

Summerlond Office

til ji

• •

CLOSE TO TOWN
Here is a lovely well built home situated on a 

completely landscaped corner lot 136’ x 110’ with fruit 
trees. New patio and blacktop driveway. Three bed
rooms, two on main floor. Wall to wall carpet in, 17’ x 
15’ living room with Roman tilh firejplace. Dining room, 
large cabinet electric kitchen finished in knotty pine, 
Large 4 piece bath with pembrooke plumbihg. Heated 
with electric radiated heat. Interior plaster and panel
ing. This home w exceptionally well insulated. Attract
ive matching garage. Many extras. This home must 
be seen to be appreciated. Price includes some appli
ances and drapes. Full price $22,000. MLS.

APPROX. 21/2 MILES FROM TOWN
This property has tremendous pos.sibilities and is 

priced low. There are two acres of level irrigated land 
that can be used for grapes, fruit trees or grazing. Beau
tiful setting. There is a neat two bedroom homo with 
cabinet kitchen, living room and pembrooke plumbing. 
Full basement. Only 1,000 will handle, balance a.s rent. 
Full price $7,000. MLS.

A NEW HOME
A new homo with two spacious bedrooms on land

scaped 80’ X 138’ lot with four largo Mac trees for shade 
or fruit. Large living room with fireplace, dining room 
and combination modern kitchen. 4 piece vanity bath. 
Utility room, electric heat. Price includes range and 
robigorator. Full price $14,000, Terms. MLS.

INLAND 
Really Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
RD LLOYD, Managvr. Rsi. 494-1673 

OFPICB — 494*5661, tUMMIRLAND



LETTER TO EDITOR

copper ore
Visitor appreciates care 
son received in Summerland

THE STAGE
Premier W. A. C. Bennett relaxes with 

a cup of coffee following his election as 
candidate for the South Okanagan constit
uency in Summerland Monday night. On

IS SET
his right is Tom Manning, Summerland 
and Chuck Emory, Osoyoos who carried 
the'' Socred banner in the last federal i3l^ 
ection.

Regional hospital financing 
approyed by district directors

Directors of the Okanagan 
Similkameen Regional District 
at Thursday’s meeting in Os
oyoos approved the umbrella 
type of financing for hospital 
capital costs

Only five of the thirteen dir
ectors present at the meeting 
voted in favour of the umbrella 
type financing. In voting streng
th this represented 18 votes in 
favour with 8 against.

Directors at the meeting ex
pressed strong opposition to the 
motion. Osoyoos rural director

Jack Hulton strongly opposed 
the motion. “Speed has been the 
by-word on this hospital ques
tion, and this is one of the things 
I don’t like. I don’t agree with 
this type of financing, for ex
ample, Penticton has a debt of 
$189,202, why should we be forc
ed to help pay for this. I think 
everyone should pay for their 
own hospitals.”

Hulton questioned the voting 
power on the subject of hospital 
financing. The distribution of 
directors gives two to Penticton

Begtenal dlrecfors call for 
governmeul action on pollution

H. Stevenson, Oliver rural representative, on the Okan
agan Simillwmeen board of directors as Thursday’s meeting 
expressed strong d aspproval of the provincial government’s 
press release regarding air pollution.

“I am very dissatisfied with tricts with’ powers to determine
their attitude. This is a provinc
ial responsibility and is n o t 
within the scope and means of 
the Regional District,” he , said.

His expression of disapproval 
was backed by most of the dir
ectors at the meeting and the 
secretary was instructed to 
write to the Minister of Munici
pal Affairs asking that the prov
ince should show more leader
ship in both the field of air and 
water pollution.

Here is the press release is
sued by the Minister of Munici
pal Affairs;

As a policy statement the 
Government of British Colum
bia believes that the safeguard
ing of clean, pure air is a mat 
ter of prime importance affect
ing all citizens in the Province 
and to maintain or gain this ob
jective the following principles 
should apply:

1. Administrative legislation 
for control should be centered 
on the regional district concept.

Local conditions, both atmos
pheric and industrial, will de
termine to a marked degree, 
the level of control which best 
serves need and is attainable on 
some acceptable cost/benefit 
basis. The regional control ap 
proach was endorsed by the rec
ent convention of the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors in Van
couver.

2. Provincial legislation 
should give general direction 
and provide the regional dls-

procedures and enforce the in
stallation of control equipment.

3. Rigid definitions of pollu 
tion standards should be avoid
ed. The provision of the clean
est air possible shoiild be the 
one'prime objective.
' 4. Effective provincial assast- 

ance could be given through 
supporting the constant testing 

• of equipment which would lead 
to recommendations concerning 
suitability.

5. Provincial legislation 
should arrange for the establish
ment of a provincial co-ordinat
ing and cataloguing section 
which would be involved with 
the study of air pollution. This 
organization would provide di
rection and technological data 
to the administrative boards es
tablished under the regional 
district legislation.

6. The provincial govern
ment, through activities at the 
Dominion - Provincial Confer
ence level, should strongly urge 
that the federal government be
come involved in air pollution 
in a similar manner to national 
action being taken by the gov
ernment of the United States.

7. The provincial government 
should support a continuing in-’ 
ter-provincial approach to the 
study of air pollution as one of' 
the anticipated results of the 
Pollution Conference being 
sponsored this fall in Montreal 
by the Canadian Council of Re
source Ministers.

and one each to all other mun
icipal and rural areas. However 
in voting sixength Penticton has 
ten votes; Summerland4; Prince
ton, Oliver, Osoyoos rural, 
Oliver rmral and Hedley have 
two votes each and Osoyoos, 
Keremeos and Princeton rural, 
Okanagan Falls, Naramata, Ok
anagan Lake "West and Cawston 
have one yote each.

Regional Planning Director 
John Northey assured him that 
the voting strength of the dir
ectors applied on this question.

“This was our fear,” Hulton 
said. “We were assured that this 
would not ' happen, that we 
would not be overpowered by 
larger areas.” ^ '

“I don’t think anyone of us 
is competent at the present time 
to vote on this iquestion,” A. 
Affleck, Keremeos said. There 
are still too many questions left 
unanswered at this time. “Sup
pose,” he said, “a district votes 
against this type of finan®i“S. 
wiU they be'excluded from hos
pital services?” - ; , , '■

'A. Jacobson, Princeton* felt 
that a decision should ' be de
ferred until all directors had 
more time to study the question 
of financing.

Regional Planning director 
John Northey then pointed out 
to the directors that the govern
ment had made it quite clear 
that the only method Of financ
ing for hospitals that they would 
approve under the regional dis
trict would be the umbrella type 
financing.

“I can’t believe that this is 
true,” Hulton said.

Northey again assured him 
that the Minister of Municipal 
Affairs bad made this quite 
plain.

“I cannot accept this,” Hulton 
said.

“It seems that the Board of 
Directors of the Regional Dis
trict have autonomy as long as 
we do what we are told ,to do 
by the government,” Affleck 
commented.

Several directors expressed 
the belief that if the umbrella- 
type financing is approved some 
areas might never get a hospital.

“Couldn’t an area petition the 
B.C, Hospital Insurance Serv
ice?” G. Alington asked.

“I don’t think so,” the Sum
merland representative answer
ed. “We had a tough time con
vincing the government we

Developers of a group of min
ing claims immediately west of 
Osoyoos are crossing their fing
ers this week as they await as
say reports from drill cores.

And they’re hoping the re
ports will bear up their asijir- 
ations that a copper ore body is 
present in quantity and quality ' 
comparable or even better than 
the much-talked-about Brenda 
properties. ,

Induced Polarization tests, 
according* to one of the princi
pals holding the claims, have so 
far indicated 4 huge anomalies, 
and ten small ones . . . each of 
which indicates substantial min
eralization. One anomaly, ac
cording to the spokesman, 
could contain as much as 30 or 
40 million tons of ore. Anoma
lies are not definite proof of an 
ore body, but are a good indica
tion. '

Ope engineer has said that if 
surface showings are present, 
and if IP surveys indicate one 
or more anomalies, and dril
ling shows proof of ore ... 
there is good indication of a 
substantial mine.

Drilling has been in progress 
near the site pf the old Divi
dend Mine about a mile west 
of the Canadian Customs build
ing for several weeks, and two 
2” holes completed to a depth 
of 350 feet and 50 feet. Cores 
are now being assayed in "Van
couver. Drilling is continuing 
on a 24-hour basis, and it is 
claimed that mineralization is 
present throughout the entire 
cores.

The drilling is being carried 
out by Torbrit, a former sub- 
idiary of Noranda, which holds 

options on claims held by Ken 
Butler and D. P. Simpson of 
Osoyoos. Other claims on both 
sides of the border are held by 
Darrel Simpson of Osoyoos, 
who has optioned them to Kel
sey International. Additional 
claims in the area are held by 
various groups and individuals 
in the South Okanagan, ^.nclud- 
ing an investment group in Os
oyoos and Utica Mines.

Surface grades are reported 
to run between y2% and 5% 
copper, plus silver and molyb
denum, but are not considered 
an adequate indication of any 
substantial body of ore of com
mercial quality.

Drilling is also in progress on 
the U. S. side of the border.

Kelsey International is head
ed by Alan Ainsworth, a Cana
dian mining lawyer, president: 
and Senator Hallauber, Wash
ington State Senator, as vice- 
president.

Representatives from a num
ber of large mining companies, 
including G. S. Koehler, senior 
exploration geologist of COM- 
INCO American Incorporated, 
and from Kennecot Copper, and 
others, have visited and inspect
ed the property in recent weeks.

Much exploration on the pro
perty must be carried out be
fore definite proof of a substan
tial mine property is establish
ed, but findings to date have 
been encouraging, reports one 
informant.

The Editor,
Summerland Review, 
Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir:

My family and myself recent- 
. ly vacationed in Summerland 
and enjoyed your good weather 
and hospitality.

Our visit was marred, how
ever, by a fairly serious acci
dent to our nine-year-old son.

Friends called one of your 
local doctors. Dr. Williston, who 
responded promptly. In turn,

, Dr. B. Moss was called as con
sultant. The concern shown by 
these two doctors, plus their 
Conscientious and efficient treat 
ment over almost a fortnight 
period, was outstanding.

Also, the courtesy of the X- 
ray Department of the Summer- 
land Hospital could not be im

proved. Amongst the many as-: 
sets, Summerland can be justly 
proud of their medical coverage. 

G. H. Carroll,
1042 Seacote Rd., 
Richmond, B.C.

Summerland Review — 8 
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iEAUTI.PLEAT DRAPERIES

‘‘Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful" iSlflSlSVlSlSlSly 
K revolutionary invention that brings 
new radiance to your home. First major 
advanceln the drapery cruft in years. 
Pree Fstimatee and Decorator Servics 

"FOR INFORMATION CALIi*'
MACK'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
Bommerlaad, B.O. 4M-BBM

I

** hy Ihs Uqiinr Cantfol Board or by (he Oovsrnmen! of Rrlllyh Columbli.,

say /'kp /or Carling Pilsener
A British Columbia favorite for more than Forty years.

P'>I07IB-I BO 
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Red school house 
filled with gifts

Mrs. Ida Johnson and Mrs. Pearl Neal were co-hostesses 
at the home of the former for a miscellaneous shower hon
oring bride-elect Miss Gloria Tilbe.

Corsages were presented to 
honouree, her mother,. Mrs. 
Helen Tible and Grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Greenless.

Those in attendance were: 
Mrs. Velma Croft, Mrs. Clara 
Morin, Miss Anthea Morgan, 
Mrs. Eileen Eden, Mrs. Hilda 
Eden, Mrs. Faye Eden, Mrs. H.

needed a hospital.”
G. Alington said he supported 

the motion in principal “but I 
must ask myself if this is the” 
proper method of financing! 
Will a land tax be used for hos
pital financing?” he asked.

He said he felt that the me
thod of land tax was archiac 
and inequitable. “We as rural 
representatives must must speak 
for the farmer and rancher and 
I feel that many of them are op
posed to this type of financing.”

Andall, Mrs. Charlotte Khalem- 
back, Mrs. Kitty Denike, Mrs. . 
Willena Senger, Mrs. Louise 
Lemke, Mrs. Donna Eraut, Mrs. 
Nellie Lemke, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson, Mrs. Irene Hankins, 
Mrs. Daisy Burnell and Mrs. M. 
Kita.'

Those not attending but send
ing gifts were; Mrs. Mary Clark, 
Miss Linda Bell, Mrs .Nancy 
Bell, Miss Florence Johnson, 
Mrs. Margaret Dichinson, Mrs. 
Mary Davis,' Mrs: Kay ^ Burdon, 
Mrs. Hazel Ganzeveld, Mrs. F. 
Holmes, Mrs, Marion Derosier, 
Mrs. Hilda'Blazeiko, .Mrs. Evel
yn Derosier, Mrs. Carmel Mar
ten and Mrs. Donna Charlton.

All the lovely gifts were con
tained in a red school house and 
a hat fashioned from the rib
bons.

Games were, played and re
freshments were served.

Speed Queen
MATCHING SETS OF

Hulomalic Washer & Dryer
## aDELUXE MODELS

THE SPEED QUEEN washer has both a small and 
large wash cycle, a soak cycle, warm and cold rinse 
and a choice of brisk or gentle agitation action.

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
REG. PRICE $379.95

1 ,

TRADE IN 60.00

You Pay ONLY $319.00
Transmission Guaranteed for 10 year.s

DELUXE MATCHING DRYER
REG. PRICE $219.95
TRADE IN

You Pay
20.00

$199.95

Buy the combination deal and take, 
adydhtage of the $80db6 Trade in 
allowance on your present appliance.

HOLMES & WADE LTD.
494-3556 Summerland

STORE- WIDE

Shifts, Summer Dresses, Suits
•— Summer Coots, Rain Coats, Casuol Jockets — 
Sea Queen, Gale of Calif, Christina -- Bathing Suits

PLAYTEX & DAISY FRESH, broken styles ond sizes
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

KORET - WHITE STAG - DARLENE
Slims A' Skirts 'A Matching Sets

CORTICELLI
QTTp'T T Q

# uxlJjiijjLu

CARLYLE - PARIS STAR
• SWEATERS

DEAR SUE - TONI LYNN - KAY SILVER
• LOllDON LASSIE 
m BLOUSES & SPORTSWEAR

SUMMER HATS GARDEN HATS

Phon* 494-5566 
Summerland

''See our table of Sportswear at 1/2 price"

MACIL’S Phone 494-5566 
Summerlond
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copper ore

LETTER TO EDITOR
Visitor appreciates care 
son received in Summerland

THE STAGE
Premier W. A. C. Bennett relaxes with 

a cup of coffee following his election as 
candidate for the South Okanagan constit
uency in Summerland Monday night. On

IS SET
his right is Tom Manning, Summerland 
and Chuck Emory, Osoyoos who carried 
the'' Socred banner in the last federal j3l^ 
ection.

Regional hospital financing 
approved by district directors

Directors of the Okanagan 
Similkameen Regional District 
at Thursday’s meeting in Os
oyoos approved the umbrella 
type of financing for hospital 
capital costs

Only five of the thirteen dir
ectors present at the meeting 
voted in favour of the umbrella 
type financing. In voting streng
th this represented 18 votes in 
favour with 8 against.

Directors at the meeting ex
pressed strong opposition to the 
motion. Osoyoos rural director

Jack Hulton strongly opposed 
the motion. “Speed has been the 
by-word on this hospital ques
tion, and this is one of the things 
I don’t like. I don’t agree with 
this type of financing, for ex
ample, Penticton has a debt of 
$189,202, why should we be forc
ed to help pay for this. I think 
everyone should pay for their 
own hospitals.”

Hulton questioned the voting 
power on the subject of hospital 
financing. The distribution of 
directors gives two to Penticton

Beponal direelors call lor 
governmeul aclioit on pollution

H. Stevenson, Oliver rural representative, on the Okan
agan Simillwmeen board of directors as Thursday’s meeting 
expressed strong d aspproval of the provincial government’s 
press release regarding air pollution.

“I am very dissatisfied with tricts with powers to determine 
their attitude. This is a provinc- procedures and enforce the in

stallation of control equipment.
3. Rigid definitions of pollu 

tion standards should be avoid
ed. The provision of the clean
est air possible shoiild be the 
one'prime objective.
' 4. Effective provincial assast- 

ance could be given through 
supporting the constant testing 

• of equipment which would lead 
to recommendations concerning 
suitability.

5. Provincial legislation 
should arrange for the establish
ment of a provincial co-ordinat
ing and cataloguing section 
which would be involved with 
the study of air pollution. This 
organization would provide di
rection and technological data 
to the administrative boards es
tablished under the regional 
district legislation.

6. The provincial govern
ment, through activities at the 
Dominion - Provincial Confer
ence level, should strongly urge 
that the federal government be
come involved in air pollution 
in a similar manner to national 
action being taken by the gov
ernment of the United States.

7. The provincial government 
should support a continuing in-’ 
ter-provincial approach to the 
study of air pollution as one of' 
the anticipated results of the 
Pollution Conference being 
sponsored this fall in Montreal 
by the Canadian Council of Re
source Ministers.

ial responsibility and is n o t 
within the scope and means of 
the Regional District,” he , said.

His expression of disapproval 
was backed by most of the dir
ectors at the meeting and the 
secretary was instructed to 
write to the Minister of Munici
pal Affairs asking that the prov
ince should show more leader
ship in both the field of air and 
water pollution.

Here is the press release is
sued by the Minister of Munici
pal Affairs;

As a policy statement the 
Government of British Colum
bia believes that the safeguard
ing of clean, pure air is a mat 
ter of prime importance affect
ing all citizens in the Province 
and to maintain or gain this ob
jective the following principles 
should apply:

1. Administrative legislation 
for control should be centered 
on the regional district concept.

Local conditions, both atmos
pheric, and industrial, will de
termine to a marked degree, 
the level of control which best 
serves need and is attainable on 
some acceptable cost/benefit 
basis. The regional control ap 
proach was endorsed by the rec
ent convention of the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors in Van
couver.

2. Provincial legislation 
should give general direction 
and provide the regional dls-

and one each to all other mun
icipal and rural areas. However 
in voting sixength Penticton has 
ten votes; Summerland4; Prince
ton, Oliver, Osoyoos rural, 
Oliver rural and Hedley have 
two votes each and Osoyoos, 
Keremeos and Princeton rural, 
Okanagan Falls, Naramata, Ok
anagan Lake "West and Cawston 
have one yote each.

Regional Planning Director 
John Northey assured him that 
the voting strength of the dir
ectors applied on this question.

“This was our fear,” Hulton 
said. “We were assured that this 
would not happen, that we 
would not be overpowered by 
larger areas.” ^

“I don’t think anyone of us 
is competent at the present time 
to vote on this iquestion,” A. 
Affleck, Keremeos said. There 
are still too many questions left 
unanswered at this time. “Sup
pose,” he said, “a district votes 
against this type of financing, 
wiU they be'excluded from hos
pital services^’’ r ; , ; ;

'A. Jacobson, Princeton* felt 
that a decision should ' be de
ferred until all directors had 
more time to study the question 
of financing.

Regional Planning director 
John Northey then pointed out 
to the directors that the govern
ment had made it quite clear 
that the only method of financ
ing for hospitals that they would 
approve under the regional dis
trict would be the umbrella type 
financing.

“I can’t believe that this is 
true,” Hulton said.

Northey again assured him 
that the Minister of Municipal 
Affairs had made this quite 
plain.

“I cannot accept this,” Hulton 
said.

“It seems that the Board of 
Directors of the Regional Dis
trict have autonomy as long as 
we do what we are told .to do 
by the government,” Affleck 
commented.

Several directors expressed 
the belief that if the umbrella- 
type financing is approved some 
areas might never get a hospital.

“Couldn’t an area petition the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Serv
ice?” G. Alington asked.

“I don’t think so,” the Sum
merland representative answer
ed. “We had a tough time con
vincing the government we

Developers of a group of min
ing claims immediately west of 
Osoyoos are crossing their fing
ers this week as they await as
say reports from drill cores.

And they’re hoping the re
ports will bear up their asijir- 
ations that a copper ore body is 
present in quantity and quality ' 
comparable or even better than 
the much-talked-about Brenda 
properties. ,

Induced Polarization tests, 
according* to one of the princi
pals holding the claims, have so 
far indicated 4 huge anomalies, 
and ten small ones . . . each of 
which indicates substantial min
eralization. One anomaly, ac
cording to the spokesman, 
could contain as much as 30 or 
40 million tons of ore. Anoma
lies are not definite proof of an 
ore body, but are a good indica
tion. '

Ope engineer has said that if 
surface showings are present, 
and if IP surveys indicate one 
or more anomalies, and dril
ling shows proof of ore ... 
there is good indication of a 
substantial mine.

Drilling has been in progress 
near the site pf the old Divi
dend Mine about a mile west 
of the Canadian Customs build
ing for several weeks, and two 
2” holes completed to a depth 
of 350 feet and 50 feet. Cores 
are now being assayed in "Van
couver. Drilling is continuing 
on a 24-hour basis, and it is 
claimed that mineralization is 
present throughout the entire 
cores.

The drilling is being carried 
out by Torbrit, a former sub- 
idiary of Noranda, which holds 

options on claims held by Ken 
Butler and D. P. Simpson of 
Osoyoos. Other claims on both 
sides of the border are held by 
Darrel Simpson of Osoyoos, 
who has optioned them to Kel
sey International. Additional 
claims in the area are held by 
various groups and individuals 
in the South Okanagan, jiiclud- 
ing an investment group in Os
oyoos and Utica Mines.

Surface grades are reported 
to run between y2% and 5% 
copper, plus silver and molyb
denum, but are not considered 
an adequate indication of any 
substantial body of ore of com
mercial quality.

Drilling is also in progress on 
the U. S. side of the border.

Kelsey International is head
ed by Alan Ainsworth, a Cana
dian mining lawyer, president: 
and Senator Hallauber, Wash
ington State Senator, as vice- 
president.

Representatives from a num
ber of large mining companies, 
including G. S. Koehler, senior 
exploration geologist of COM- 
INCO American Incorporated, 
and from Kennecot Copper, and 
others, have visited and inspect
ed the property in recent weeks.

Much exploration on the pro
perty must be carried out be
fore definite proof of a substan
tial mine property is establish
ed, but findings to date have 
been encouraging, reports one 
informant.

The Editor,
Summerland Review, 
Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir:

My family and myself recent
ly vacationed in Summerland 
and enjoyed your good weather 
and hospitality.

Our visit was marred, how
ever, by a fairly serious acci
dent to our nine-year-old son.

Friends called one of your 
local doctors. Dr. Williston, who 
responded promptly. In turn,

, Dr. B. Moss was called as con
sultant. The concern shown by 
these two doctors, plus their 
Conscientious and efficient treat 
ment over almost a fortnight 
period, was outstanding.

Also, the courtesy of the X- 
ray Department of the Summer- 
land Hospital could not be im

proved. Amongst the many as
sets, Summerland can be justly 
proud of their medical coverage. 

G. H. Carroll,
1042 Seacote Rd., 
Richmond, B.C.
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iEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

"Beautifully Peirfect 
PerfecUy BeautUul"
L revolutionary Invention that bring* 
new radiance to your home. IMrrt major 
advanceln the drapery cmft In years. 
Rree Bstimatefl and Decorator Servlca 

"FOR INFORMATION CALI.’»
MACK'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
Bommerlaad, B.C. 4M-BBM

Red school house 
filled with gifts

Mrs. Ida Johnson and Mrs. Pearl Neal were co-hostesses 
at the home of the former for a miscellaneous shower hon
oring bride-elect Miss Gloria Tilhe.

Corsages were presented to 
honouree, her mother,. Mrs. 
Helen Tible and Grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Greenless.

Those in attendance were: 
Mrs. Velma Croft, Mrs. Clara 
Morin, Miss Anthea Morgan, 
Mrs. Eileen Eden, Mrs. Hilda 
Eden, Mrs. Faye Eden, Mrs. H.

needed a hospital.”
G. Alington said he supported 

the motion in principal “but I 
must ask myself if this is the” 
proper method of financing! 
Will a land tax be used for hos
pital financing?” he asked.

He said he felt that the me
thod of land tax was archiac 
and inequitable. “We as rural 
representatives must must speak 
for the farmer and rancher and 
I feel that many of them are op
posed to this type of financing.”

Andall, Mrs. Charlotte Khalem- 
back, Mrs. Kitty Denike, Mrs. . 
Willena Senger, Mrs. Louise 
Lemke, Mrs. Donna Eraut, Mrs. 
Nellie Lemke, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson, Mrs. Irene Hankins, 
Mrs. Daisy Burnell and Mrs. M. 
Kita.'

Those not attending but send
ing gifts were; Mrs. Mary Clark, 
Miss Linda Bell, Mrs .Nancy 
Bell, Miss Florence Johnson, 
Mrs. Margaret Dichinson, Mrs. 
Mary Davis, Mrs: Kay ^ Burdon, 
Mrs. Hazel Ganzeveld, Mrs. F. 
Holmes, Mrs, Marion Derosier, 
Mrs. Hilda'Blazeiko, .Mrs. Evel
yn Derosier, Mrs. Carmel Mar
ten and Mrs. Donna Charlton.

All the lovely gifts were con
tained in a red school house and 
a hat fashioned from the rib
bons.

Games were, played and re
freshments were served.

Speed Queen
MATCHING SETS OF

Hulomalic Washer & Dryer
II nDELUXE MODELS

THE SPEED QUEEN washer has both a small and 
large wash cycle, a soak cycle, warm and cold rinse 
and a choice of brisk or gentle agitation action.

AUTOMATIC WASHER
REG. PRICE $379.95
TRADE IN 60.00

Yon Pay ONLY $319.00
Transmission Guaranteed for 10 year.s

DELUXE MATCHING DRYER
REG. PRICE $219.95

20.00

$199.95
TRADE IN

You Pay

Buy the combination 4f4al and take, 
adydhtage of the $B(h&0 Trade th 
allowance On your present applidhce.

HOLMES & WADE LTD.
494-3556 Summerland

'* "ol Piibllihid or dupliyad hy lha Uqiinr Cantrol Board or by lh« Oovarnmanl of Rrlllah Columbia.,

featuring the ever pobular

BUBBLES &^H0P8
I uni^f, lijht tefwhini entertiinmBnt

^ JueiV0iniiLi4jnviDueiDii}iMi ^---------------Z__________ id

STORE- WIDE

Shifts, Summer Dresses, Suits
•— Summer Coots, Rain Coats, Casuol Jockets — 
Sea Queen, Cole of Calif, Christina -- Bathing Suits

PLAYTEX & DAISY FRESH, broken styles ond sizes
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

KORET - WHITE STAG - DARLENE
Slims ^ Skirts Matching Sets

say /or Carling Pilsener
A British Columbia favorite for more than Forty years.

F>I07IB-I BO 
V

CORTICELLI
QTTp'T T Q

# uxlJjiiji-jO

CARLYLE - PARIS STAR
• SWEATERS

DEAR SUE - TONI LYNN - KAY SILVER
• LONDON LASSIE 
9 BLOUSES & SPORTSWEAR

SUMMER HATS GARDEN HATS

Phoiia 494-5566 
Summerlond

''See our table of Sportswear at 1/2 price'

MACIL’S Phone 494-5566 
Summerlond
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entrance restrictions 
may be employed at Beach

Soils Section staffi left to right, Dr. J. ’ L. Ashby. 
L. Mason, Dr. D. S. Stevenson and Dr. D.

Construction - teoching stuff

Bear was alposi bsd pariRer
Mrs. J. Gray doesn’t mind nature family or any one 

beating a path to her Coostoo Mucha and’ More Cabin door 
as long as they behave. ;

Last week when Bruin came calling and dropped in 
through the bedroom window, above the bed, she says it’s 
just a good thing she wasn’t there or being in season or 
not she might have welcomed him with her shot gun. From 
now on it’s more likely to be a 44-40.

At any rate, it doesn’t look too good for Bruin as she 
intends to make him guest of honour for a Bear barbecu 
next season,,that is,.if no one beats her to it — and even 
if he does behave’till then.

Hew sail scienlists at the 
SniRiRerland Besearch SlalionI

There have been extensive changes in the scientific 
staff of the Soils section at Summerland.

G. E. Baynes, Trout Creek wrote a letter and attended 
the Tuesday meeting of the Summerland Municipal Council, 
pointing out his activities that go on at Powell Beach during 
summer evenings. He said his neighbors agreed that some 
action must be taken before the situation gets out of hand.

He sugge.sted posts with a ---------—---------------------------

are having difficulty with “nasty 
writing” at the Trout Creek 
gchobl when he reported to the 
regular meeting last week.

Targets were the propane 
tank and on the stucco on the 
side of the school. Both locations 
were repaihted, but apparently 
the culprits are insistant, the art 
work has re-appeared.

Most items brought to the at- 
itention of the contractor to be 
•fixed on the new addition to the 
■Secondary School have been lo- 
<6ked after, Secretary Jim Hack 
lilpld the Trustees.

There were a few more and as 
,soon as work; is complete, the

report to the next meeting slat
ed for September' 15.

Trustee Boothe said he found 
out there were many school dis
tricts in the province that were 
having trouble filling their staff 
requirements. This, was reveal
ed at the meeting he attended 
of the BCSTA executive in Van
couver recently. : ,

. • ' r.' A ■ ■ ' .
It was his contention that this 

did not reflect the. increasing 
values of properties:which prom
pted him to say, “If the- educat-, 
oi^' had their way we would-be 

' bankrupt”. .
McIntosh; wondered if he was

ihuilding committee along “We exer^dse-riV/r-M '11T.n : •fWw's ’ nxrVion cnonrliintY ‘Tldr. Hack, the architect and con- 
‘factor will-make, a final tour 

ibiuff said the blaektopp 
frQnlt-otcthe:5Tri»»t>lg^^J3l 
is coniplete, and the-^bask^-baH”’’ 
hourts have-beenidone akwell.

Trustees decided to accept the 
tender of: $1,850 for the Dunham . 
house from J. Heichert on Aug- 
iist 25 if no alternate proposal, - 
y/as offered from the Municipal 
Council.
[ Heichert wil be required to 
move the house, level the lot and 
clean the area. i
.. Trustee Ken Boothe chaired 
this meeting in the absence of 
;^ohn Bennest,

They had high praise for the 
public the way they have kept 
off the newly sown grass in the 
school yard.,
I Barkwill said there had been 

“a- half a dozen school boys play
ing ball on the area, but after 
being requested to stay off this 
year, they cooperated very well- 
praise was also given the Priri- , 
clpals and Superintendent Blag- 
J)orne and his crew for their 
assistance.

School Superintendent Gordon 
paton, said the Simon Fraser 
juniversity has accepted Sum« 
jmepland’s offer to accept un
iversity students to further their 
teacher’s training ip the Sec
ondary School.

,i PatOn took time out from hoi- 
fidays to attend this meeting.
';i Barnes F. McKee, F.Sc. and 
Leo; C. Chow, B.Sc. will teach 
under the guidance of Summer- 
land teachers, yet to be appoint
ed;

,> They will be here from Sept-, 
ember 12 to December 23 for 
what they call their professional 
dovciopment Internship.

Principal Tamblyn, eeid they 
will be utilised in their team 
teaching program. McKee Is a 
major in Biology and Chemis
try while Chow majored in Math 
and Physics.

Pnton praised Tnmhlyn for 
- his interest in this program and 

has ’’done a good job in laying 
tho groundwork. Ho has been 
in continual touch with Simon 
Fraser , University during tho 
summer.”

He said Sumerland has a 
complete teaching staff to start 
the year, Penticton, at that time 
still had three positions to fill.

when spending -the;:v.taxpayers. 
money’’. -^ -
’; TrusteeiBbothe sidd.: this man

has made “off the top of the 
head statements before, but I be
lieve he, was speaking'in gener- 
altermsinthiscase”.'
“Although general, it makes 

us guilty by association” Milti- 
more said. “We don’t want to. 
make an issue of it but I think 
council should know we are jus
tifiably concerned”.

The Summerland. Boy Scouts 
will inherit five tons of coal to 
be used at the Youth Centre this 
winter. This fuel was remainfng 
when the school converted to 
natural; gas. The coal was ad - 
vertised but no bids were re
ceived. y.

Alterations have been made 
to, the general office and staff 
.room^of the Secondary School 
and storage space has been pro- 
videdifor the physics; biology 
arid Chemistry labs. ,

The staff line-up now has as 
the new head, Dr. Jack Mason, 
who has been with the section 
since 1948. He will be carrying 
on his work on fertilizer re
quirements of tree fruit and 
forage crops for maximum yield 
arid top quality.

Two new staff members have 
arrived recently. Dr. David Ash
by hris come directly to the 
staff from post-graduate studies 
at the University of Wisconsin. 
His field s of specialization is 
soil chemistry and he will be 
working on minor element nu
trition problems in plants.

Dr. David Stevenson trans-. 
ferred from the Canada Agri-

Drena Strachan 
wed-in Grand Forks ;
Miss Drena Strachan, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs.'Bill Strach
an, forriier'; Summerland resi
dents, now of Grand Forks, BiC 
exchanged vows with Mr. Nick 
Vanjoff; al^o of Grand Forks.

culture Research Station at 
Lethbridge, Alberta. His field 
of specialization is .5oil physics 
and he will work on soil, water 
and plant growth relationships 
and on irrigation problems. Dr. 
Stevenson came to the Depart
ment of Agriculture from Ore
gon State University in 1962.

Couple killed in 
crash near Banff
Two Summerland residents 

were killed Friday when their 
car left the Trans-Canada High
way in Banff National Pai’k.

RCMP said Philjp Nelson, 70, 
formerly of Wetaskiwin, Alta., 
who moved with his wife to 
Summerland after he retired, 
died almost iriimediately .• and 
his wife, Mary, died later in 
the Banff hospital.

The car left the road about 
noon near Taylor Creek in the 
Lake Louise district about 20 
miles west of Banff and 100 
miles west of Calgary. 

Possibility pf a heart attack
The w.edding took, place Sat; w^/under *

>^dayvcAugsW;'^ ; “ ^-The '
■ I-!** It. u

chain across the entrance be 
installed and each evening the 
entrance be locked at iO p.m. 
during July and August.

He said youths go in there all 
hours of the night to hold par
ties and dririk liquor. Some cars 
stay all night after a party. He 
has seen as high .as 50 people 
sleeping on the grass following 
a night of gaiety.

He said the police co-opera
tion has been wonderful, but it 
was more than they could cope 
with. Mr. Baynes suggested ac
tion be taken before the situa
tion got out of hand.

The problem had been pro
gressively worse over the fif
teen years he has lived there. 
At times there have been cars 
parked within thirty feet of 
his home. One to two in -the 
morning are the worst tiriies he 
said.,

“They arp not local people 
involved. They are from out of 
town”, he said. He had seen a 
number of Alberta license 
plates. - -*■

Motorcycles come in as well 
and churn up the sand much of 
the flight.

Works Superintendent" Ken 
Blagborne said the biggest job 
of the caretakers is raking up 
broken glass on the beach and 
suggested a chain ’ link fence 
with a proper gate at. the ent
rance would be the. only ans
wer. Motorcycles could go in 
and out at will without such a 
fence’. ...

Blagborne said it wouldn’t 
take long to pay for a proper 
fence if the damage could be 
stopped. -

Reeve Holmes said Mr. Bay-

attended council requesting oth
er arrangements be made re
garding peach pits at the 
Youth Centre “which cause an 
odor”.

The pits are used for fuel 
each' winter and are hauled up 
at no charge by local canneries.
It saves the Youth Centre $200 
to $300 each year on their heat 
bill.

Councillor Barkwill said he 
thought they could be dried out 
much better, - and there would 
be no problem. He will look 
into this.

James H. Dunsdon, in a let
ter to council asked they look 
into the location of Peach Val
ley Road, where there was a 
serious accident when two cars 
collided a week ago Sunday.

The road is narrow at the 
brow of this hill, and he felt, 
in interest of safety it should 
be improved upon.

The road committee and Blag
borne wil have a look at it and 
bring a report to council next 
meeting.

A letter from John Northey, 
on behalf of the Regional Dis
trict of -Okanagan-Similkameen 
requested council’s opinion of 
obtaining full time- regional 
building inspectors.

' He stressed it would be to 
the advantage of the smaller 
communities.

It was the feeling of council 
and Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith, that, the Summerland 
arrangement was very satisfac
tory and w e r e reluctant to 
make any changes. They point
ed out that Building Inspector 
John Khalembach was now co
operating by inspecting West

Fisher drove - over fob the ev-' 
ent. Drena is Betty’s niece.

T'etirl^&^icbupie. .wisre' - f&-: 
turning to ’‘''’visit—'Relatives ; at 
Wetaskiwin arid , Edmonton.

sririsible. :c6mplahlt„'which 
and agreed with him; He- said " is. dri;;i;^oKgariizedr4ierrRory.-^^^^^^^^^^^ r- •• ' • ‘ ■ I . ■ n ■ £-*i_

Couldn't stop 
for flagman

ed for six months.

SIGN GONE ASTRAY?
Any Pehtietbriites who-come to town with a little 

more ^‘under the belt” than what-is good for them could 
be a little confused if they glancbd east and saw Summer- 
land Main. ' ;

There is nothing wrong with the sigh, located in 
front of Smith and Hill on the west end of Main Street, 
Suhimerland, it is just indicating the direction to Pentic
ton as-well as Main Strebt Summerland. I little confusing 
at first glance.

to opeii new

On August 16 an accident occurred on Highway 97 in 
Peachland. Richard ’Worley of Kelowna driving a 1964 car 
was travelling south when he stopped for a flagman on 
Princeton Avenue. Mr. William Littleton of Grand Prairie, 
Alberta, driving a late model sedan came around the corner 
and attempted to stop but slid into the back of the Worley 
vehicle. '

No irijuries occurred and no 
charges; were laid.

On August 17, Mrs. Schneider 
of Vernon was walking along 
North Victoria Road when .she 
slipped and fell striking her 
head on the pavement. She was 
taken to the Summerland Hos
pital- arid later released.

Another accident occured oh 
the Brenda Lake Road.

George Grau of Oliver was 
travelling towards Brenda Lake 
when Terrance Chapman of 

'Penticton was travelllnjg to
wards Peachland and atttempt- 
ed ’to pass anothei* vehicle. In 
the dust created, Chapman 
failed to see Mr- Gi’au’s vehicle 
coming towards him which re- 
suUcd in a collision.

On August 23, Leonard A.
Kinney appeared before Magis
trate Johnston on a charge of 
driving without dup care and 
attention. He was fined $35 and 
has his driver’s license suspend-

on occasion, toilets have been 
deliberately broken with rocks, 
which ineans a 40 to $50 instal
lation each time.: !

Council generally agreed that 
midnight closing would possibly 
be sufficient, but they did not 
want to curtail organized bar
becues etc. like from using the
beach evenings. .....
....Reeve Holmes and Ken Blag
borne will look into the costs 
of erecting .a fence as; s.uggesfr 
ed. They'will confer' with the 
police ..department „ regarding
the time to,close the gate. .......
OTHER COUNCIL BUSINESS

A resident wrote a letter and

•The ’ Summerland. Shuffle- 
board club were given .exclus
ive, use ■ of the shuffleboard 
courts in’ the afternoons and 
evenings of Monday, Wednes-. 
day and Friday of each week. 
The club will reserve control 
of. present equipment, for mem- . 
bers. ;■,’ . *

It is hoped such a move will 
encourage more to join the 
club. Membership is $1 per yr.

They .thanked council for co
operation in the past and re
quested bunkers be placed at 
either end of the courts to pre- 

(Please turn to Page 5, 
see "Council")

Giant’s Head

A retail ladies’ wear and draperies firm in Summerland 
will expand their operation early in October, to include a 
shoe store. The parent company of the expansion is a newly 
formed corporation, Macil’s Invwtments Ltd.

Thomas M. White, managing 
director of' the company made 
the announcemont this week.

MacU’s Ladlos* Wear and Dry 
Goods Ltd. came to Summer- 
land In 1043, when Miss Macil 
White was tho manageress until 

she married in 1050.

Alex Watt plaiis

“What’s New In Apple Growing’’ will bo the theme
^ of an orchard tour currently beingjilannod for the Sum

merland area, says A. W. Watt, District Horticulturist. 
' High density plantings, results of “mold and hold” prun* 
' ing, mechanical harvesting aids and new varieties of ap- 
; pies will all be seen.

Several local orchards will be visited on tho tour will 
t conclude at the Summerland Research Station, The tour 
I will take place bn, Fridey, September 2f starting at 1:S0 
' p.m. Further detaila next week.

The managing, responBiblUtles 
then wont to Mr. and Mrs. E.
O,, White. ..............

Son Thomas came hack to 
Summerland .and Joined the 
firm in October last year.

Since his arrival, the name 
of tho firm has been changed 
to Macll’s Investments Ltd. and 
has added another deportment 
consisting of draperies, uphols
tering. canvos covers, etc. This 
section pf tho operation is now 
Hpown os Macil's Fobries. Their 
ladles' wear store will be known 
as Mncll’s Apporol arid tho shoe 
store, Fashion Footwear,

“We are only going to stock 
the better quality of shoos In 
our store”, Mr. While said, 
“nationally advertised brands.”

Mr. A. Ensile, Vancouver, has 
been appointed manager of Fa
shion Footwear. He/ has had a 
wide experience in retail merch 
andlilng, Including ' s h u o de
partments.

He Is marrlad and has two

B I R T H S
Born in tho Summerland Ge

neral Hospital on;
Aug, 7 to Mr, and Mrs. Ger

ald Goddard, a boy.
Aug. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Maddisoh, a boy.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Hero are the results of the 

weekly bridge play held In the 
Summerland Royal Canadian 
Legion, Rosodale Room, Mon
day evening. Nine tables tak
ing part.

North-South --- l.Mrs. TSdna 
Hall a n d Enid Maynard; Mr, 
and Mrs. Don MacGlUlvrav; 3. 
Bob Stewart and Bill Mack- 
elnine; 4, tie between Gordon 
Hepperlo, Hilton Hughes and 
Bill Hooperlo, Don Phelps.

East-Wost ~ 1. aJek Locklo 
and Mrs. Iras Garlroll; 2. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Evans; 3. Randy 
Bouchard and .loan Bennest; 4. 
Mrs. Ann MoCl.vmont and Mrs. 
Helen Vandorvllot.
school age children.

He will arrive in Summerland 
late next month, and they ex
pect to havp the new store open 
for busltteiia early la Ootobar.

By KEITH BERGH
By golly a dog came to our 

back door with garbage on his 
mind the other night.' This ca
nine is trained for the finest 
purpose ever thought of by 
man.

Peg put a hag of garbage on 
the back porch the other night. 
We heard our visitor outside 
but when we went out, the dog 
was gone, and so was the bag 
of garbage, the contents of 
which was nowhere to be seen. 
A dog like this could put Day , 

,out of business unless he finds 
out Wjhere’ Its home kenpol is. 
Good doggie! -

District, Planner John North
ey has resigned his position in 
favor of a similar post in ■Vic
toria, It Is to bo hoped his suc
cessor will bo able to mould 
his ideas with John’s or there 
could be 0 turmoil as a result. 
Summerland has exporloncod 
tho effects of vorlous planners 
with vastly different ideas. Wo 
need no mbro confusion. Tho 
local planning commission may 
have a big job in keeping tho 
boat on an even keel, 

jjt Jjt Jv**
If there was a trophy for tho 

most improved grounds In town, 
it would have to go to the 
school, Municipal equipment 
has done a fine job of levolling 
the grounds surrounding tho 
school offlco.

ir 'hf
Sponklng of bonuty, “Blag- 

homo’s Island” (on the Roily 
Rods and Rosodnlo intersection) 
as it has boon roforred to In tho 
press is a sight to behold. All 
our out-of-town friends com
ment on tho beautiful flowers 
as w®li M tho^e dofn tho mid- 
die of Main |«d Killy streets. 
It is Main Street ydd know. It 
waa changed from QrinviUe by

council recently. .

Elsewhere in this issue is an 
explanation of the new teaching 
practices that will go into ef
fect at the Secondary School 
this year. We all tend to take 
such things for granted — so 
there’s a change? Well I happen 
to know that John Tamblyn in 
particular, and a few of his 
staff members in genera r have 
b e e n - working on this for 
months. It has taken' m a n y 
hours of research and planning. 
There is no doubt that John is 
always looking for ways to im
prove teaching practices. We 
arc fortunate in having such 
educators in our midst.

Speaking in general terms — 
you con bo proud of our Sum
merland schools. Those of you 
who hove had no other places 
of learning to compare It with 
don’t know — but I do. Without 
a doubt, ours is tho best wo 
have soon, and that includes 
two big city schools too.

☆
Ken Boothe was talking to a 
Prairie tourist tho other day 
who just arrived from Kelowna-

Ken asked him.how ho liked 
the view of tho lake on the way 
down, and he asked, "What 
lakaT"

lir liSr ☆
I understand a man who has 

been in business oh Main St. 
for 20 years, Ken Dootho will 
not bo operating a grocery store 
in Summerland in the near fu
ture. Ken says ho has no dofln- 
llo plans for tho future, but 
knowing Kon there is no doubt 
iio has an iron or three In the 
fire, be it grocery business or 
in some other field.

'if ^
What’s this about ghost cars 

operating in the South Okan
agan putting oara off tha road

to see if they have over the lim
it of 20 cases of fruit aboard. I 
dont know an RCMP officer 
that .takes pleasure in operat
ing a ghost car for the usual 
purposes, but to have one to 
uncover the amount of fruits 
seems unbelievable. According 
to the report we got, they are 
even pulling cars over who are 
Incapable of hauling 20 cases 
of fruit. I wonder where they 
found the fellows to work for 
the B,C., Fruit Board who are 
so ambitious? They are not RC- 
'MP pcrsonell.

☆ ☆ ☆
A tourist brought this gem> 

in.
He had parked in what was 

apparently a private parking 
riroa in Penticton, which was 
not marked as such. Ho found 
this note, written by hand, .un
der his \ylndshlold wiper.

“Kindly, remove your car and 
use the parking area designated 
for tho public. Such selfish and 
inconsidorato actions do not 
help to endear tourists to tho 
local residents of this city.”

No doubt he stole the auth
or’s parking place which no 
doubt had happened many 
times before and the writer was 
burned up. Can't say as I blame 
him or her (it was of course un
signed) but tho wrath should 
have been turned on th<? owner 
of tho parking lot for not mark
ing It properly. Wo all look for
ward to tourist business —Pen
ticton possibly more than any 
Okanagan centre. Notes like 
these do not promote good 
friendship.

if if if
If you want in on our free 

trip to Vancouver subscription 
draw, remember the deadline is 
tommorrow afternoon at 5:30. 
The draw will be made at the 
Rotary meeting. Drop in or te
lephone us.
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Richard Johnsidii awarded the
MacEenzie Alumni Scholarship

Richard Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jock Johnson, 
Summerland, has received word he has been awai’ded 
another scholarship for his university education at U.B.C. 
for tlie coming term.

This time it is the Norman MacKenzie Alumni Schol
arship worth $350.

Judging was done on the basis of leadership ability, 
participation in school, extra curricular and community 
activities for this award.

Previous to this, Richard has earned the $250 Sum
merland Scholarship for the highest scholastic, standing 
and a provincial award for liis honor standing, in grade 
12 which will pay half his tuition for the coming year.

Mr. Norman MacKenzie is the past presiden^of U.B.C.

Centennial 
Report

by JOHN W. FISHER 
C E NT E N N lALCOMMlSSlONER

I mentioned the old' French 
Forti’ess ot Louisbourg, in my 
last report, among places to 
visit during Centenial Year.

Built by the French, at a cost 
of ten million dollars during the 
reign of Louis XV, the fortress 
of Louisbourg on Cape Breton 
Island passed back and forth de
tween French and British hands 
underwent two sieges and finall 
underwent two sieges and final
ly was blown up' by British de- 
molitiontroops in 1760.

Developments in the 18th cen
tury which, in the long run, re
sulted in Canada eventually be
coming one country, have con
nections with LonisboUrg. The 
federal government, therefore, 
through the Department of Nor
thern afairs and National Re- 
sourses, is restoring a large 
part of the fortress, now a nat
ional historic park.

At the Centenial Commission 
we think of the restoration as a 
Centenial project although per- 
hapsVe can’t argue it is such on 
the basis of technicalities be
cause it was started in 1961 and 
will continue until the earlyVO’s 
at a cost of atleast $12,000,000.

The old city and aTarge part' 
of the battle ground outside the 
ruined walls were set aside by 
the government as a national 
historic site in 1928. During 19- 
2.5 to36 a museum was built fac
ing the site of the citadel and it 
contains' mementoes presented 
by.citizens and relics which have 
been uneathwed in the ruins of 
the fortress. The site was made 
a national liistoric parkjn 1940 
and thousands of visitors see it

every year.
The new project for restorat- 

slruct the main features of fort- 
ion of the fortress will reeon- 
ifications, the Chateau St-Louis, 
a representative selection of 
smaller buildings homes and 
liarbour works. Some outlying 
features such as siege works 
also are to be restored.

As 'well as Canada, the New 
England states of Massachusetts 
New' Hampshire, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Maine have 
strong historical eonnections 
with Louisbourg. Four thousand 
New Englanders were involved 
in the first siege and conpuest 
of the fortress in 1744. (Britain 
handed Louisbourg back to the 
French in a' 1748 treaty but ag
ain conducted a siege and con- 
puered it in 1758. Brisish demol
ition troops blew up the fortific
ations, in 1760.)

Louisbourg was a key factor 
in North Amearican defence and 
trade for almost half a century. 
The study of that era can be a 
fascinating pastime for laymen 
and the restoration of the old 
fortress and buildings will give 
us liew insight into the history 
of our . country and an under
standing of life in those times. 
For professional historians and 
archaeoligists the activities on 
Cape Breton island provide 
more and more information.

The Louisbourg project is just 
one ef the many which, during 
Centenial Year, will draw the at 
tention of Canadians, and of 
friends abroad, to our interest
ing heritage.

Municipality of Summerland

The electricity will be off over t+>e whole 
municipality on Sunday morning/August 
28th, 1966, from 5:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. 
to allow new equipment to be installled 
at the sub-station.

Signed,
6. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

August 24, 1966
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66 Demonstrators
Chev - Olds - Gadfly 

and Corvair
980

Soletmanager Gory Slotor
AT

Grove Motors
100 Front Street Penticton

BRITISH COLUMBIA SURGES AHEAD!
4' •

Buy a share
in your

future with
PGE 5 %% PAR IT Y

., il

/

. Wt** .V ^ ^ .■» s -

■f Mr,
in British Columbia today,’industrial expansion 
proceeds at a pace to excite the imagination. This 
-development is evident throughout our Province; 
as the-Pacific Great Eastern Railway moves the 
products of our forest, mines and oil fields to Van
couver, the Lower Mainland and the markets of 
the world. By purchasing PGE 51/2% Parity De
velopment Bonds, your family can take an active 
part in British Columbia’s abundant future, and 
share the rewards of our growing prosperity. Give 
serious consideration now to the four outstanding 
leatures of this new investment opportunity. ,

1. Your Investment earns35%% per annum, pay
able quarterly. -
2. Your investment is unconditionally guarariteed 
by the Province of British Columbia. This is your 
Province’s pledge that regular interest payments 
•will be made duringthe currency of the bond, and 
that it will be redeemed at par on maturity. '

REDEWIPTIOM: BGE Parity De’^lopme'nt Bdnds.
can be redeemed at par value.at any time at any bank 
in the Province of British Columbia, or at. any branch 
of Pacific Great Eastern Railway’s bankers throughout 
Canada. l

AUTKORiZED SALES AGENTS: BANKS, TRUST COM- 
PANtES AND INVESTMENT DEALERS. .

3. You can redeem PGE 5y2% Parity Develop
ment Bonds at any time at par value at any bank 
in British Columbia or at any branch of Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway's bankers anywhere In 
Canada.
4. You have the satisfaction of investing in a 
public undertaking vital to your Province.
THE ISSUE: Purchases of this issue by an individual 
or company are limited to $10,000.
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds are available with 
coupons attached in denominations of $100, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. ' ;
REGiSTRATION:'Bonds of $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000 
can be fully registered.
INTEREST: Interest at the rate of 5y2% per annum will 
be paid quarterly on the 15th day of December, J^arch, 
June, and September duringthe currency of the bond.'
DATE OF ISSUE: September 15,1966. ,1

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

R I ^

h

I •

252 Bernard Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C. 
Phone 762-2332

Established 1909
2911 - 30th Avenue 
VERNON, B.C. 
Phone ,542-4068

Residents of Summerlond eiid led^hldnd
•Far your convenience our representative Mr * Michael J. Willingham will be in our Siahi,- 
merlond office eoch Wednesday for investment counselling. l.; ;!

PHONE 494-2881
For home or office eppoinl'ment.

WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF THE NEW

Unconditioiially guaranteed by the province of 6.G., and suggest that you 
telephone our Southern Representative Mr. Willingham, collect at the 
Kelowna office (762-23.32) on Thursday, Friday a n d. S aturday 
morning, as we believe this new issue will be rapidly subscribed.
REMEMBER - Should you need money in o hurry, you will be able to cosh these bonds 
ot por value ot ony time you wish at ony bonk In the province of BHtish Cblumbio.

MEMBER The Investment Dealers' Association of! Canada The British Columbia Bond Dealers Assooiation The Vancouver Stock Exchange
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The Okanagan carpenters must be re
garded as good judgement. They consider
ed union demands, probably applicable to 
their fellow tradesmen at the coast, not nec
essary or desireable in the Okanagan.

They did not feel the 37% hour week 
and the hiring hall was in the interests of 
the community, the contractors or th.emt 
selves, so they acted accordingly by neg
otiating with confraictors on their own. This 
resulted in the signing of a contract, with 
pay increases agreeable to both parties.

Their actions, although repudiated by 
the union heads in Vancouver, will be noted 
with interest acrbss the country. They did 
not consider the demands of the parent

union were applicable to the Okanagan, and 
had the intestirial fortitude to act according 
to their conscience. They did not wish to 
be lead down the garden path, contrary to 
their good judgement. .

, They settled in their own interests and 
the interests of the communities they rep
resented- The contractors who came to the 
agreement with the Valley carpenters did 
likewise. Both sides are to be commended 
for their actions.

The Summerland Hospital construction 
is now going at full swing. Schools and other 
Valley construction projects are progressing.

The public should recognize and ap
preciate the actions of Valley carpenters.

Summerland researchers attend 
conference in Baltimore

Doctors Maurice Welsh and Jack Mason, staff members 
at the Summerland Research Station arrived home over the 
weekend after attending a conference in Baltimore.

It was an international Horti- ------------- ^--------------------------
cultural . Congress, a gathering 
that only takes place every four 
years. The next one will be in 
Israel.

Almost every country, other 
than those behind the iron cur
tain, was represented. , There 
were about 5,000 registered. Dr 
Welsh estimated.

Dr. Welsh gave a paper on 
fruit plants at the Congress.

They both had baggage trou
ble, Dr. Mason was fortunate in 
only losing his once, but his

travelling partne** was less for
tunate. It happened to him go
ing and coming. After a day or 
two in each case they were 
found.

The service at U.S. airports 
was not the best during the 
strike, and Dr. Welsh got the 
first United Airlines allowed to 
fly to the west coast- -but he 
flew alone—without baggage.

Going east, they travelled 
Canadian airlines and changed 
planes at New York.

♦he Canadion Weekly Newspapers Association John 
W.^aancton, publisher of the Westmount; P.Q., Examiner, is shown at 
right chatting with retiring president, J. L. McKenna, left, publisher of 
the Sussex, King s County Record in New Brunswick, and Jack Struthers, 
centre, senior editor. Centennial Commission, Ottawa. Mr. Struthers, a 
former weekly newspaper editor at Newmarket, Ontario, was a panel 
member at the CWNA annual convention held ot Saint John, N.B., 
August 3, 4 and 5. The group was photographed following a panel ses
sion on CWNA publishing, plans for the Centennial celebrations next 
year. Mr. Sancton also is chairman of the association's advisory com- 
inittee on CWNA Centennial projects and next year's convention which 
will beheld at Ottawa Sept. 6, 7 and 8. ' '

FROM OUR FILES
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41 YEARS AGO ,
Lake Okanagan’s “sea surpent” is caus

ing province-wide discussion and is being 
made the butt Of many humorous “digs”. 
Meanwhile the number of witnesses grows 
day by day. Capt. Creese, who should know 
something concerning the waters in this 
district, is inclined to be skeptical in regard 
to whether anything was seen at all, other 
than a log. His observations are rather a 
damper upon the enthusiasm of those who 
believe they caught a glimpse of the terrible 
monster. , / •

On the other hand, a man who also 
ought to know, by virtue of his profession, 
is John P. Babcock, deputy commissioner of 
fisheries who declares it’s a sturgen. Others, 
say it is the original “sea serpent”, while

another theory 
monster. It is

is that it is a prehistoric 
up to the next person who 

sees, the creature to obtain a complete des
cription— such as is possible — and to 
summon a few witnesses.

Mr. Ed Gould left on Tuesday morning, 
for Saskatoon.

The appointment of a new principal 
for the Summerland High School was an
nounced today. The position is given to Mr. 
B. Milrie, of New Westminster, and it is 
understood that he has had wide experience 
and is a very able man for the post here.

The Rev. H. A. Solly of Summerland 
motored up to Peachland on Sunday last 
to conduct the regular service in St. Marg
aret’s Church there.

BCFSik exhibit again lakes 
first prize at ^hibiiion

The British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association has 
sponsored an Okanagan Valley entry in the class of District 
Agricultural Exhibits at the Pacific National Exhibition in 
Vancouver.

25c 5 MINUTE

mmw CM WASH
ACROSS FROM THE SCHOOL

IN SUMMERLAND

Peachland Fall Fair 16
By BRENDA DAVIES

Many arrangements , were fi
nalized at last week’s. meeting 
of the Peachland Fall Fair Com 
mittee, chairman J. Hinter re
ported that all but oije of this 
year’s judges have been ap
pointed. The Fall Faiir .will be 
held Friday, Sept;' 16 in the- s 
Athletic Hall and fair lists are 
available at all local stores, al
so in Westbank and Summer- 

, land. ^ .
Seventy new chairs for the*

: Athletic Hail hdve . been order
ed and are expected to arrive 
in two or three weeks. Mr. Hin
ter reported that four new. ta
bles are now Ircfady and that 
heavy duty tressels haye been 
made. It was decided that black 
plastic table covers wbuld; be 
bought for all display tables.

Mrs. J. Hinter in charge of 
entertainment gave her report, 
Mr. E. Burnett of Kelowna has 
again agreed to sing In the ev
ening show and other attrac
tions that are being sought in
clude having Mr. Lyon, a local 
artist, sketch, and Mr; A. M. 
Moore, demonstrate ' rock cut
ting and. polishing. A conces
sion booth will also be operat
ing on the groundSi to provide 
the youngsters with pop and 
candy.

V. Cousins offered to donate 
paint for the hall stage ceiling 
and Mr. and i’'‘Mrs. Hinter of
fered to do the painting. The 
decorating of the hall in a har
vest theme was also on the ag
enda and a committee to take 
charge of this was'formed -> 
consisting of Mrs; G. Smith, 
Mrs. V. Cousins and Mrs. M.

Goetz.
A committee to help the sec

retary with entry forms on the 
15th of Sept, was organized; 
Mrs. I. Jackson, Mrs. H. C. 
McNeill, Mrs. . J. Hinter and 
Mrs. J. R. Davies. Appointment 
of raembers ' .to serve on the 

/prize' committee wakleft till the

as-
he
V.

final meeting. Treasurers 
sistants on Fair Day will 
Mr. J. R. Davies and Mrs. 
Cousins.

A special meeting of this 
group will be held Wednesday, 
Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Munici
pal Hall to make all last min
ute arrangements.

The exhibit this year has 
once again won first prize and 
has ben awarded the Dewar 
Shield. The shield was offered 
by Sir Thomas R. Dewar of the 
House of Dewar in 1905, for 
perpetual annual competition. 
The distillers Company of Can
ada-Limited donates a replica 
of the shield annually to the 
winners for permanent posses
sion. The shield is at present 
held by the Okanagan Valley, 
In addition to the shield the 
first prize includes a substan
tial cash award.

The Okanagan Valley District 
Agricultural Exhibit at the P. 
N.E. provides an excellent op
portunity for showing the 
thousands of visitors to the Ex
hibition the great variety and 
fine quality of fruit, vegetables 
and othpr products.

The P,N;E. Committee is un
der the chairmanship of Mr. W 
T Baverst’ock of Vernon and 
ably assisted by Mr. J. M. Kos- 
ty pf Vernon and Mr. E. J. 
Hack of Oliver. Also working

with the Committee is Mr. W. 
F. Ward of Summerland and 
Mr. W. O. June of Naramata.

PEACHLAND SOCIAL NOTES Penticton Marina
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND — Visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.’ A. 
Kopp this last week were Mrs. 
Kopp’s sister and hrotherin-law 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nelson, Ro- 
sailo and Brad from: I^rlan<i, 
Wash., and Mrs. A., S. Chilton 
and son, Clark from Haney.

Visiting at the home, of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Wilson for a fewV 
weeks is Mrs. L. Ciillagham,^ 
St. Catherines, Ont.

Recent visitors at the' home 
of Mrs. W. D. Miller was her 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Miller from 
Cranbrook.

Guests at the J.' G. Sander
sons this week a^e Mr. a n d 
Mrs. D. Cirockett': and family 
from North Vancouver. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smiley of 
Vancouver spent a few days as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Selwyn bn Vernon Ave, , 

Hotnekgaih after a two-week 
8tay In prince Georgb av6 Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hieghway. They 
stayed in the northern city with 
their .^granddaughtbr and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. pammel.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Mitchell in Trepan-

ier last week were Mr. Mitch
ell’s cousins Mr: Lester Andross 
and two sisters, Pearl and Lois 
from Portland, Oregon. While 
here they spent their time Visit
ing Mr. Mitchell’ who is a pa
tient in -the Kelowna hospital.

Mrs. P. Rumer left' Thursday 
after spending a month visiting 
her brother ' and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whinton on 
Princeton Ave. Other visitors 
at the Winton home were Mr. 
and. Mrs. Glen Platts, Janet, 
'Robbie,,and Karen, and Mr. and 
Mrk David Lyons and son Da
vid from Ephrates, Wash. Mr. 
Lyons is the brother of a for
mer Peachland resident, Mrs. 
Harry Ibbotson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Nell are 
borne again after a weekend 
spent visiting their niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fehr 
at Scotch Creek.

LET'S GET NEWSY .....
Mir. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 

Coldwater-Lake, Alta, and Mr. 
Robin Mose of Vancouver are 
holidaying in Summerland.

Miss Jane Miltlmoro has re
turned from Quebec where she 
attended a Ranger Camp.

Skaha Lake 492-7019

BOATS - BOATS - BOATS

13 ft. aluminum runabout, 18 
h.p..Elgin and trailer     $550
15 ft. pljwood runabout com
pletely fibreglassed. Fully eq
uipped and upholstered. . Pow
ered by 50 h.p. Evinrude elec. 
Trailer included_______$1,200

AGENTS, FOR JOHNSON, 
THERMOGLASS, 

SPRINGBOK
Speedboat Rentals

Boat Accessories and 
Water Skiing Equipment

Penticton Marino
“Open 7 days a week” 

Skaha Lake 492-7019

Wed. Thurs. Fri.
Aug. 24 - 25 - 26

Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr
"QUO VADIS"

This is M. G. M.’s mightiest 
spectacle of pagentry brought 
back to the screen. It shows 
all the splendor and savag
ery of the world’s wickedest 
city. ' .
Cartoon ,and Short Subjects 

All‘in Technicolor 
•Running time: 3 hrs., 18 min.

Sat. to: Fri. Aug. 27 to Sept 2
Another in the Pines Drive- 

In series of FIRST RUN 
ROAD SHOW Pictures.

Frank Sinatra,
Trevor Howard

"VON RYAN'S EXPRESS"
The story of Col. Joe Ryan 
U.S.A.F. — 600 Allied prison
ers hated him more than 
they hated Hitler—they hat
ed the hard luck that had 
flung them into captivity.

* I *

Extra Nice 
Experienced 
Automobiles

'64I.H.C. $1195
Scout, 4 wheel drive, full 

cab, 24,000 miles

'64 Triumph $1495
Sports Car, Fire red. Like 

new.

'61 Zephyr $750
Sedan, One'Owner, Very 

clean.

'60 Rambler $895
Stationwagon, Four door. 
Very Clean. Rebuilt motor

'60 Chev $895
Four door sedan. Good 

family car. ^

'61 Pontiac $1395
Laurontian. Four door 

sedan.

'60 Simeo $495
Stationwagon. Now motor 
and new paint. Full price

'60 Ford $895
Sedan. Automatic and 

radio. Very clean.

VOLKSWAGEN
Interior Soles Ltd.

249 Westminster Avo. W 
Phone 492-3829

Sunday Evening, Aug. 28 
Don Murray, Lee Remick 
"THESE THOUSAND 

HILLS"
The story is in 1880 in Fort 
Brock, Montana when the 
gamblers, the dance hall 
girls a n d the local saloon 
was the life of the nation.
In Cinemascope and Tech 

Cartoon and Short Subjects 
Running time: 2 hrs., 15 min
SUNDAY NIGHT SHOWS

Sponsored by the Association 
of Canadian Travellers 

ADMISSION by DONATION
Showtime r-* Dusk

Eablsits Have k Mefulaticsi
For being FAST but .... If they can 

OUT-RUN your car, it’s time 
for a tune-up!

YOUR CAR ^QQD
SiRVIC:: 7Q7. ■ 

PERFORMANCE .
MAKE)^^ us HEADQUARTERS FOR ....

• Tuneups and Overhauls
• Brake Repair and Relining

• Transmission Repair and Installation 
• Plugs and Points installed 

• Batteries and Tires 
• Electrical Repairs

£ssd^ mmmum

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

WELL STOCKED 
excellent SERVICE

We have everything for the table, 
beach, boat or car.

•FROZEN FOODS •PICNIC 
SUPPIES •BOAT GAS ®PARTY ICE 

•FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
AND COLD MEATS.

it"MECHANIC ON DUTY

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

Thil idvirtiiinunl i» not publiihad or dliplayod by Iho Liquor Control Boird or by the Goybrnmont ef

i HELD OVER

CAKING HLSEM BEER
Featuring the ever popular
BUBBLES a’HOPS

I unique, light, reFrejhing enterUinmenl
JIB QiyOinilLLy PI^ODUCED 11} IBZS

Mons-s BO

8ay r tv for Carling Pilsener
A Britiah Columbia favorite for more than Forty years.
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concept of
After many inonths of study 

and research, Principal John 
Tamblyn is ready to put a new 
leaching program in operation 
in the Summerland Secondary 
School. The following is a pre
pared report by Mr. Tamblyn, 
to make the public aware of 
ihis new concept of teaching 
that will be put into practice in 
Summei’land this year.
LAB. V/ORK EMPHASIZED IN 
SCIENCE PROGRAMME

New secondary school curric
ulum stresses laboratory work 
in science, open-ended experi
ments, individual experimenta
tion by pupils rather than 
teacher demonstrations, etc.

The former Home Economics 
foods lab has been converted to 
a Biology lab and additional 
storage facilities added. This 
makes three separate science 
rooms, one for Chemistry, one 
for Physics, and one for Biolo
gy.

The timetable has been org
anized so that in grades 8, 9 
and 10 rather than one teacher 
teaching General Science (that 
is, all three sciences) the sci
ence teachers whose specialty 
is Physics will teach the-Phy
sics units to grade 8, 9 and 10, 
the teacher whsoe specialty is 
Chemistry will teach the Chem
istry to grades 8, 9 and 10 and 
a teacher w’hose specialty is 
Biology will teach this subject 
to grades 8, 9 and 10.

This means thkf^ ali students 
in the school will get their 
science from the teacher most 
qualified and will have all three 
classes in the specialized sci
ence lab.

At the same time, special 
speakers w'il be brought in and 
assignments given to acquaint 
the students with the' inter-re
lations between the various 
branches of science.
COMMUNITY RESPONSE TO
OCCUPATIONAL PRO-____
GRAMME GRATIFYING ........

The school authorities have 
been most appreciative of the 
co-operation received from the 
various people in the commun
ity in helping the students on 
the Occupational Programme 
gain valuable work experience.

The students in the Occupa
tional Programme are primar
ily interested in gaining exper
ience v/hich will allow them to 
leave school and enter the world 
of work.

In the last two years all-stu
dents who have graduated fi’om 
this programme are now in the 
working force or preparing to 
take further training. There are 
courses at the vocational schools 
for students graduating on this 
programme.

In order to help give more 
individualized instructions in 
tlie Occupational Programme 
ail students will be placed in 
one group and two teachers 
will be assigned to the group. 
This will allow the teachers 
more flexibility in grouping the 
students according to their ab
ility in the various .subjects. 
TE-AM TEACHING TO 
BE EXPANDED 

The movable partitions which 
have been installed in tho addi
tion to the new wing of the 
secondary school has allowed 
for flexibility in tlie grouping 
of .students.

Vai'ious forms of co-operative 
teaching have been used in the 
last- few years at Summerland 
Secondary Schol.

This year various teams of 
teachers will be used.

The English, Social Studies 
and Mathematics for all grade 
nine students will be under the 
instruction of a team of three 
teachers. Approximately one 
hundred students in grade 9 
and tho throe teachers rcspuns- 
Ihlo for those subjects will bo 
assigned blocks of time in tho 
timetable. Tiie teachers will be

able to lengthen or shorten the 
amount of time given to each 
subject each day and group the 
students according to their in
terests, ability and the type of 
learning situation. Sometimes . 
all hundred students will be in 
one large group, sometimes in 
regular size classes, sometimes 
in small group discussions of 
ten to fifteen students, and 
somotimes working individually 
on independent assignments.

Emphasis will be placed on 
independent study and encour
aging the individual students to 
accept responsibility for their 
own learning.

Grade 10 Social Studies will 
be taught by a co-operative 
team of two teachers v/ho will 
be able to take two elasse at 
a time. Emphasis again will be 
on individual study.

All Grade 12 Physical Educa
tion has bene scheduled at the 
same time and four staff mem
bers will be responsible for 
their training. AVhile instruc
tion in team sports will be 
maintained, emphasis will be 
given to individual sports and 
(he class will be broken up into 
smaller groups, depending on 
the interest of the students.

All Occupational students will 
be placed in one class and two 
teachers will be in charge of 
the group, allowing for more 
individualized learning situa
tions.
STUDENT INTERNS FROM 
SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY

From September to Decem
ber, 1966, which is the fall se
mester at Simon Fraser Univer
sity, two students who are on 
the Professional Growth course 
at Simon Fraser University will 
be on staff at Summerland Sec
ondary School. They will be as
sisting in the Mathematics and 
Science fields and' will be un
der, the guidance of two Sum
merland Secondary School 
teachers who will be appointed 
Associates in Education hv Si
mon Fraser University. This in
ternship programme gives the 
students an opportunity to 
spend sixteen, weeks in a school 
observing, assisting and teach- 
ing.
OPEN HOUSE

Early in the school year, the 
citizens of Summerland will'be 
invited to the school in order to 
observe the new facilities and 
new equipment; It is hoped that 
many people in. the community, 
will take this opportunity to 
tour the school. It is anticipated 
that students will he in attend
ance working on much of the 
new equipment and this should 
.give, Summerlanders a real op
portunity to under.stand the 
purpose of many of the new 
courses which will be initiated 
into the present programme. 
NEW ADDITION AND 
EQUIPMENT

The new addition to the Sum
merland Secondary School has 
ben' completed' and will be in 
operation on September 6. New 
areas include:

New Construction shop, new 
Metalwork shop, new combined 
Foods, Textiles and Home Fur
nishing rooms, five new class
rooms complete with movable 
partitions.

The first group of students 
completing secondary school on 
the new curriculum are going 
into grade 12 this year. Several 
new courses are being offered 
and many thousands of dollars 
worth of equipment is being in
stalled in order to teach the 
now courses.

Grade 12 students completing 
under the new programme may 
qualify in four . areas: Acade
mic-Technical, Commercial, In
dustrial Education, and Com
munity Services.
NEW STAFF MEMBERS 

Two former teachers of Sum
merland Secondary School will

bereturning to Sumraei’land 
this September. Mrs. K. M. 
Thomson, teacher of Home Eco
nomics, is coming fi'om McNic- 
oll Pai’k. School in Penticton 
and Mr. F. J. Bevis, who will 
teach Electricity 9 and the Oc
cupational class, comes from 
Endei'by. Mr. K. E. Carrington, 
an Industrial Education 'teach
er, taught in South Slocan last 
year; Mr. 1... M. Christopher- 
•son, who will teach Geography 
12, General Business li and 
Physical and Health Education, 
comes from Prince Rupert, Mr 
Arthur Halleran,' a ' teacher of 
Comei’cial subjects,! from North 
"Vancouver; and Miss Elaine 
Johnson, who will teach junior 
French and Social Studies, 
from Sackville; N.B.

Mrs. Thomson and Mr. Hal
leran bring many years of teach
ing experience to the school, 
Mrs. Thompson 26 yqars and 
Mr. Halleran 32 years, all in 
B.C.

felt right back to the peach . able adjustment if it can be 
grower who must have a can- .shown that such imports cause 
nery outlet to take about half a burden on the industry in the 
the crop. importing country.

As it looks today there may Not a strong crutch to lean 
be some hope of getting a favor- on, but it may be all we need.

Threat F rom ''Down Under''

IT'S BEEN A 
BLOODY CENTURY

The twentieth century, has the 
bloodiest record of all the cen
turies of history. Since the year 
1900 there have been a hundred 
million casualties in more than 
500 wars and insurgencies at a 
total cost estimated', as high as 
ten trillion dollars. —Newsweek

'66 FORD FAmUHE...
Save on this one.

'65 NERGURY $3595
NEW CONSUL COITINA 

DISPLAYED!
Those clonn units can bo soon nt Lamb Motors, 

Phone 4D4-6700 or contact Sam Watson, 
404 1844 or

Volley Motors

The canning industry in Brit- , 
ish Columbia has been taking 
about half the annual produc
tion of Okanagan pe-aches.

Last year our peach crop vvas 
a total failure following the 
early winter suz-zero tempera
tures. Unable to get Okanagan 
peaches,; canners imported Am
erican fruit, at very high pri
ces.

The canners considered it 
good business to ■ keep their 
brand on the food market shel
ves even if they lost money on 
it,, Once lost to another product 
shelf space could be very diffi
cult to recover.

This year the canners, are 
again buying our Okanagan 
peaches, but B. C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and the canners failed to 
agree on a price until the early 
peach harvest was under way.

We now learn the canners 
were relunctant to agree on a 
price until they had studied a 
new threat to their business, — 
imported Australian canned 
peaches: ..

It seems that Australian can

ned peaches are bein.g whole
saled in Vancouver at prices 
lower than Canadian peaches, 
and naturallj'^ the B. C. canners 
are worried about it.

Australian peach and apricot 
production is increasing rapid
ly — up 20 percent over last 
year. Their canning industry is 
also experiencing a substan1;ial 
increase.

The Australian government 
levies a tax on domestic con
sumption, and the money from 
this source goes into a fund 
to subsidize canned fruit ex- 

. ports.
Because of this subsidy Aus

tralian canned peaches can be 
laid dow'n in Vancouver at pri
ces lower than the Canadian 
product which receives no gov
ernment subsidy.

Apparently the arrangement 
is perfectly legitimate. It is out
side the limitations of GATT 
(General Agreement on Tariff 
and Trade), and dump duties 
do not apply.

This makes very stiff compe
tition, for. Canadian canning 
companies, and of course it is

Home Cured

lb.
ROLLS lb. 89c

lb. 85c

lb.
BEn* SAUSAGES lb. 40c

JULY WINNER - MRS. B. FORESTER

SUMMERLAIIR LOCKERS
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Rind On —. Home - Cured

• BACON
6 to 8 lbs. - Grade A

494-5456 Summerland

Bhono 402-3800 Penticton
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Increase tn Vocational school enrolment \
' V aVO provided for in next 7 years^.

\ ^ Increaie ln Homeowner'S'Ofaht, 
■ /w In next 7 yearit ^

0# Increase in avorapa weekly wages 

the highest In Canada,
r0 and salaries In next 7 years - already Increase In electric power 

0 provided for in next 7 yeart*i'
rji Increase Ih esmping unite 
0 provided for In next 7 yearsi ^

Look at the evidence of progresslvo government In thie | National avsrage... at the niili of new capital to Invaet 
Province. Uok at the tpeclaeular heights reached by our , In our great future. On September. 12th, be'sure. Vote for 
economy. •. at our population growing at double the your Social Credit candidate.

i J

SOCIAL CREDIT]
W

Daft tako gOKmnHmt gnnl^ 
return the ga/emment that gats thhgs ’deoe!

IPONIOWD BY TUB BRI'ilBH COLUMBIA JOCIAl CBtOIT CAMPAIGN COMMITTlS



Skinner
ILward at Vernon Bbrse Show

Seven Siiitiitierland' Trail Riders attended the Vernon 
Horse Show on last Sunday, August 14th with five riders 
pafticipatirig. Despite the rain, the show went smoothly with 
the Trail Riders making a good showing.

Thursday, August 25,, 1966 Summerland Review-

The results were as follows. 
Western Piea.sure 13 to-16 on 
Bev Bye on Flicka 2!; Western 
Pleasure 12 and under Shirley 
Pruden 4th; Western Equitat
ion' 13 to 16 Bev Bye on Trixie 
1st. Western Equitation 12 and 
under Shirley Pniden 4th 
Ladies Novice Barrel Race Bev 
Bye, Trixie 3rd.

Bev Bye was presented with 
the Bob Skinner Award for win
ning the Western Equitation 
class. . ' .

After the show, which was 
well attended, 'a supper was 
given to all the riders.

Okanagan Magic
How many moons I’ve watched, 
how many stars,
Lighting and fading on the 
Milky Way
How many summer evenings, 
late and long, parenthesized 

, with bird song, cooled by winds 
' Fresh from the ochards and the 
fields of- hay.
How many twilight waters curl
ed and foamed along the miles 
of island shore - how many rows 
of bobbing bathers, tossing 
spray ... how many yards of sun- 
warmed sand between curled, 
sun browned toes—how many 
darting motor-boats beyond like 
April tad - poles on a quiet pond 
Inexorably the passing years 
roll by, arid'yet, in spite of all 
the summers gone, magic still 
wakens when a new suri sits 
triurriphqnt, on the window-sill 
of dawn!

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of 
White Rock, former residents 
of Summerland visitedi last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bernell.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
MRs. Harry Hackman were' Mr, 
Hackman’s broht’er and sister 
in-1 aw, Mi^. ancl‘Mr.S. Rred Ilack- 
man. Grant and Paul of Hamil
ton. Also Mr. and Mrs. Hiigh 
Boltom Soott, and Blyth of Ed
monton. Mrs. Hackman’s sister 
Mrs. Grace Thompson of Har
row, Ontario.

Gary Hackman ndw 
Chari'. Accountanf^
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hackman 

have .iust received word that 
their son Gary has been succes
sful in his final examinations 
and is now a-Chartered Account 
ant with the firm of Willets and 
Burge in Edmonton, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Wouters spent 
a few days in Vancouver rec
ently and brought" their daugh
ter Eleanore home who under
went surgery at the Vancouver 
General Hospital.

Visiting with Mr. and; Mrs. 
Bernie Robert is Mrs. ..Robert’s 
sister, Mrs. Betty; Capo'zzi of 
Prince George.

Mr. Bernie Robert. has re
turned; from a business trip to 
Vancouver.

BUSINESS MU 
PROFESSIONAL DIREeTORY

life health fire
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT LEONARD'S

K.W.'Joe' Insurance Agency
Akitf • General Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES
North Victoria Road e Mutual Funds

SUMMERLAND Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment;— All Lilies of Insurance —

Representing the Travelers
Bus. — 494-6781Insurance Companies .

Box 587 Phone 49.4-7966 Res. — 494-7881 
, ' " Summerland

FAST RELIABLE In Summerland It's

TRUCKING Stiinmerlahcl .
SERVIGE Dry Cledriers

We Can Carry Any EXPERT SERVICE
Load Anywhere 1 AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL
COAL — WOOD

SMITH PHONE 494-4-TOT

• ■ 'V .
p
<x

HILL
PHONE 4944856

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs*

OPEN SiOO A.M«

TO 10i00*l>.M>

B.e. anti DiOMINIbN 
LAND SUliyOYbAS

Affiliated With
InYoriop 

EnglnotHfigi 
Servieat; Ltd;

de'niulflno Bnolnaari - 
1470 Watff. Ph. 7624414 

KBLOWNA, B.C ,
In attondancef every Wodnea* 
day from 9 a.m. to s 5 p.m. i^t 
Road odd Pruden'i office, 
Granvlllo Sti, Summerland.

\

Wti
IMarjay'S Fashions

for the
■ Stylo Gonscioua Women

mmmt century
Anewsrbackground'speclal on the 
Centennial of Confederation

Giainis

Of Canada’s

(Sixth Of A Series) ' 
By WAL’T McDAYTER

History has repeatedly proven 
that' a nation can only be as 
great- as its leaders, arid the;

; giant strides Canada has miade 
iti less , than 100 years reflects 
the fact that we have had' mbre 

, than our share of strong leader- 
i^ship.,, ..

Of'Canada’s 14 prime minis-
5 tws-,' the fu”Bt, John A. Macdon- 
' aldj. is probably the most fond- 
rly.‘ remciribered. Macdonald
may have been a notorious op-- 

' portUriisti a procrastinator, arid 
; soriietimes utterly unscrupulous 
_in his ppliUcal dealings, yet pos
terity has mercifully forgiven 
him" all this:
' Why? Because he was also the 
most delightfully colorful char- 

^ acter oiir history has produced!
I More; significaritly, however, 
\ John, A. was the right man for 
’ the tirites. A compromiser and a 
^conciliator, his fatherly coaxing 
! and wheedling, were needed to - 
jguide the infant nation’s first 
;few faltering-steps-; taken on her 
. own two feet. . <
■ it is highly unlikely, for exarii-
6 pie, that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway would haWteached4he

•'Pacific coast by 1885 had it not 
’been for his prompting. Without 
Hhis railway, British Columbia 
would Have withdrawn from 

' Canada, and” settlement in the 
prairies, would have been dras
tically delayed.

But it must be remembered it 
’-was-^ Macdonald who was em
broiled in the scandal thet al- 

;.most ended in the shelving of 
;0 Ur fir„st transcontinental 

J railway!" ’ In 1873' the Liberals

I proved that he and his Quebec
. colleague, ■ George > E. Cartier,

had accepted carnpaign funds 
from Hiigh Allan'as a bribe for 
the westerri railway cCntract. 
But' voters have short memo
ries;, and' though Macdonald had 
been forced to resign in 1873, in 
1878 he was re-elected prime 
minister. Railway construction j 
halted in his absence, was re
sumed.

In the period' of Macdonald’s 
disgrace; L i h'e r a ! Alexander 
Mackenzie beeairie Canada’s 
second prime minister. Faced 
with a depression! he attempted 
to perk up the economy with a 
lower tariff policy.

After Macdonald and* Macken
zie came a series of four Con
servative prime ministers, with
in a five year period'. They 
were: J. J. C. Abbott, first 
Canadian-born to hold Ahat of
fice;' John Sparrow Thonipson, 
first Rpman Catholic PM; 
Mfaeftenzie Bowell; arid Charles 
Tapper',r who won, the dubious 
distinction of holding office the 
s^orte^ time in Canadian histo
ry , a totaL of four months.

•Wilfrid-Laurier and his- Liber
als 1 won? the 1896 > election, bring-

^ . r ‘

John A. Ma'cdPnald'’ hetiam'e 
Canada’s first r pHhi'e-: mhiistpr 
before the nation actually eid§t^' 
ed. Governor General< IVRifiipIc 
formally appointed Him' pritifer 
minister on May 24; Gaiit 
ada did not' become a' uaiibii 
officially until July li

It- was Alexander Mackenzie 
who established- the Supreme 
Court of Canada^ in 1875,’ and 
who introduced' secret ballots' in 
elections.

ing stable government Back fp 
Canada. This political giant re^ 
mained in poWer until'1911; ^ 

Silver-tongued' arid with-' a ra
zor-keen intellect; it Was HP.who 
led the revolt of tlie'Dominions 
at the 1897 colonial conference; 
when Britain tried to establisKra 
central gove^ment to . directly 
rule over the WholkEmpire! 
Laurier knewfiflli wiillHiiat- 
ain would dbriiinatO 'tH^ prO-. 
posed central governirifenty; and 
that the Empire lihtlbrisr woiilijl 
be deprived of tHelr 
autonomy.

Similarly, Laurier had; no pa^ 
tience with FrerrCK-Canadiari 
parochialism. He ably checked 
the growing Quebec separatism 
fanned'in that province by Hen
ri Boui-assa. - 

Laurier’s faith iri our riatiori 
was immense and unlimite’d; ex- 
pressed'inTheofbquoted phrase, 
“The nineteenth century be
longed to the United States, But 
the twentieth century belongs to 
Canada.”' '

His prediction may have'Been 
proven a'bit exaggerated, but it 
does reflect accurately the tre
mendous pride he had for Cana
da;

Toronto Telegram News Service 
-r- CLIP AND SAVE—.

I

GbDWGHi NEWS
(contliiuod- from Pai^O

vent the discs from going' into 
the sand and grass.

Council agreed to' supply ma
terials and' supplies and accept
ed the offer of the club to ac
cept the mainteniince responsi
bilities.

The entomology section of 
the Summerland Research Sta
tion requested domestic water 
service from the municipality,' 
because ot the quality of their 
present water obtained from a 
well.

The iron content is so great, 
purification is presenting a 
problem.

Due to the fact, they are lo
cated out of the municipality, 
a study v.'ill be made by the 
water committee -regarding 
their legal position and future 
obligations.

The entomology section is 
located on the east side of the 
highway, south and adjacent to 
Trout Creek.

Blagborne and Parks Super
intendent John Graham will at
tend' a Turf Grass Conference 
iri Penticton September 27 and 
28. -

The F. E. Atkin.son subdivi
sion* was approved after an on 
the spot study was made of the 
propdsdd Access road.

The hospital debentures will 
be - advertised for sale: iri Van
couver papers. •

Bob Butter was exempted 
from the rise of flow coritrol 
yalves due to low pressure. His 
Water, is used for doinestic pur
poses.

-A folding stretcher for the 
ambulance will be purchased 
for $81.50.

Robin Wright had demonstra
ted one to Councillor Barkwill.

Having two, non-folding types

was very cumhersomc when 
there wa.s one patient, for those 
riding with that patient.

A municipal accountant was 
engaged at a special meeting 
last week when council inter
viewed Reid Henderson who 
has been employed in the same 
posilioti at Powell River.

He Was chosen out of nine
teen applicants for the posi
tion.

He came to Summex'land for 
the interview, at the request of 
council for which he was paid 
his expenses amounting to $100.

A Cool Film Sfory

Did you know that high 
temperatures can adversely 
affect you color film? Your 
camera should be kept as 
cool as possible and should 
be carried on the floor of the 
car rather than on the rear 
parcel or in the dash com
partment. Conditions of stor
age before the film is sold 
can affect the results. Manu
facturers recommend that 
colour films he stored below 
55 degrees. Why not buy 
your next colour film from 
Killick Photography, Sum
merland, where all color 
films are stored cool.

Summerlond
STORE 
HOimS' "

t
For JULY and AUGUST:

MONDAY through 
SATURDAY

8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
FRIDAY NIGHT OPEN 
TILL 8:00 O'CLOCK

Audrey Clork 
honored at shower

;:i Miss- Audrey Glark- was bpn-. 
'’oured at- a miscellaneous show
er with Miss'Dorothy Inglis act
ing-as hostess and held at the 
home Of Mrs.. Earle Inglis, on 
Tuesday evening. Miss Patsy 
Jackett assisted the bride-to-be 
in unwrapping and recording 
the many lovely gifts.

The gifts were presented by 
Miss BoAnie'Inglis^ in a model 
telephone, and-a hat was fash
ioned from the many colourful 
bows. The bride-elect’s chair

was decorated with mauve and 
w’hite streamers and- paper- flo
wers.

When refreshments w e r e 
seiyed,.^ a bijlde- ca;ke-..-adojned 
''With gold; candles was ^ placed 
before the hride-to-be. , ;

Guests were Mrs. Howard 
Clark, mother of the bride-to- 
be, Mrs. G. Hodson, Mrs. Earle 
Inglis, Mrs. Murray Jackett, 
Mrs. Don Derosier, Mrs. Joe 

' Khalemback, Miss Diane Hod- 
sori, Miss Bety Brown, Miss Re
ne Kennedy, and Mrs. Roy Ken
nedy.'

Unable to attend was Miss 
Helen Kita.

DON'T LEAVE SUMMERLAND
without taking a Jeep ride up

GIANT'S HEAD MOUNTAIN
A Breathtaking View

BUB'S SJkRREE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1713

Summerland
Cbmplet'e Automotive Service 

TOWING

a
3fut»ral Rawr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

''Highest
standarids of moral 

resporisibility
ahd Integriiy'.11

d ghurch Siumces

ED'S RADIO - TV 
ftAppiiancM

(next to I Credit Hnlon)

• Inttair ft Repair
• .Work Ouarantaad
• tpaoialliinff! In Salat

tVt^ ft RftDIOS-^ll mikat 
TAPE RICORDIRt 

RIICORD PLAYERS
494^5821 ’ Sumimarland

9 H 4
* H *
M *'

Hiiodlwafopft'
Plihing
Roiorf

!■ 10 mileg west of 
Ponchlnnd.

*. H' *■ 
&

. H 1.^
GOOD nOADi CABINS 

& BOATS AVAILABLIi:.

THE VILLAGE INN^ 
Gift SHOr

HOOKED RUDSiV 
tWEATiRi

HANDiCRAPTf, TOYS 
IMPORTID WOOL.

SUMMttItliAND
4944081

WE do
TO WORK FAST 

. . . DO It RIGHT!

Call Ui Whan You Naod 
PLUMBINO or HEATINO 

Inifallatloni or ropalra. 
Roiy ®n . ut to .do tho- |oh 
right'with • • •'
STANDARD SANITARY 

j ond CRANE PIXTURBS, 
f INOLIS APPLIANCES^ and 
( automatic WASHSRSi

MORGAN'S 
Flumbing & 

Hoofirtg
< 410 Mntn St. Pantloton 

Phone 409-4910.

SUMMERLAND
UNITE13

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Loulo, 
Minister'

SUNDAY SERVICE
10 a.m Morning Worship 

(for July and August-

Summer Visitors Welcome 
“The Earth is the Lord’s, 
and the beauty thereof."

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

SUMMER SERVICES 
1st and 3rd Sunday 9:30 a.m. 

Holy Communion; ^
2nd and 4th Sunday 

8:00 a.m Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Matins.

, Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Poderatlon of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:36 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.mi Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
church'

raster, Cyril D. Flnlc 
Phono 494-5851

12:00 Noon Hour 
12;30 Matinee 
2:00 Luncheon Date 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Vacation Time 

- 5:00 Summer Gamp

THURS., AU«; 25

5:30 Country Style 
6:00 Can. Holiday 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Voyage to

Bottom of Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Jf nnnio 
0:30 Telescope 

10:00 Man f. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

SUNDAY
Sunday School .— 
Morning Worship . 
Evening Service ....

_____9:48
____ 11:00

7:30

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal AssomblloB 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlnn

Pastor on vacation. Rev. ITow- 
oll of Oliver In charge of both 
Sunday sorvlcos,

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Phon* 494-1241

WEDNESDAY:
MId-wook Service,
Prayer and Bible Study 
___________________ TiSO p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OP OOD

Patton M. Sehultz, Ph. 494-887*
SERVICES —
Sunday School —-— 9:80 am.
Morning Worship......... 11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship — 7:30 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. - 7 pm 
Prayor and Blblo Study Wotl al 

8:00 p.m
Tonching—Tho Now Birth, 

followed by a Now Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

FRI., AUG. 26
5:30 Outlook 
0:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:16 Nows,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Pav. Martian 
7:30 Mus. Showcase 
6:00Lcnnlc Brenu 
8:30 Oct Smart 
9:00 Big Valley 

10:00 Danger Mon 
11:00 Notional News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Movie Time: 
“Grass is Greener"

SAT., AUG. 27
11:00 Baseball 

1:30 Wrestling 
2:00 Champ. Series

3:00 Six Gun Thtire. 
4:00 TEA
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t Eat 

The Daisies 
7:00 12 for summer 
7:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
8:00 CFL —

Cal. at Edmont. 
10:15 Cheyenne 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre. 

“Manhunt in 
the Jungle”

SUN., AUG. 28
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith f. today 
1:30 This Is the life 
2:00 TBA 
3:00 TBA 
4:00 Adventure 
6:00 Country Clndr. 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North

west Advent. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Compass 
10:30 Camera West 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:16 Sun. Clnomn; 

“Invitation to 
a Waltz”

MON., AUG, 29
5:30 Mad Movies 
0:00 Monday nt Six

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Runamuck 
7:30 Nat.' of Things 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Music Hall 

10:00 Sing Along 
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUES., AUG. 30
6:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 TBA 
G: 15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Lucy 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Dick V. Dyke 
9:30 Gideon’s Way 

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 The Saint

WED., AUG. 31
6:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Summer Scene 
6:16 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00McHalo’a Navy 
7:30 Lot’s Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr, 
9:30 Festival 

10:30 8 Stories from 
from Quebec 

11:00 Notional News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 77 Sunset Strli

Holman's Radio 
&TYSerme

PHONE 494-7556

Hoipitil Hill, Summerland 
Small AppHanea Rapilrad 

Leave or pick-up at 
Farm and Garden Supply.



Practical 
Christionity

MR. & MRS. D. J. OKERSTROM

Gloria Tilbe exchanges wedding 
vows ai Summerland United Church

The marriage of Gloria Jean Tilbe, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. F. G. Tilbe of Summerland to Douglas James Okerstrom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Okerstrom of Victoria, took place 
on Saturday, August 20 at 2 p.m.

Kev. P. K I.,ouio performed -----------------------------
the ceremony at the Summer- 
land United C.hurch. The church 
was beautifully decorated with 
arrangements of gladiola and 
dahlias in autumn colours. The 
pew markers were white rib
bon with a yelio'.v rosebud in 
the Center of each bow.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, looked radhant in 
a floor length gown of white 
horded linen. A-line styled, 
with a rounded neckline and 
bcllshaped sleeves to the_ el
bow. The trinr wa-: of hand
made lace in a floral pattern 
appUqued cn the su'eves and 
front of gown. A train of the 
v-'i.me fabric fell from the- ‘^houl 
oers and wcs also appliqued 
wish lace She {^ore a 4-tiered 
olicpel leiirth v--.. v/ith head
piece resting at the front of the 
herd in a cuoude cngemeiit 
of white roVes and lily - oC the- 
valley. She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white pompom chry
santhemums and talisman ro
ses.

Maid-of-honour was MLss Flo
rence Johnson of Summerland 
and the bridesmaid was Miss 
Susan Skinner of Prince Geo
rge. The little flovvergirl was 
Miss Brenda Lemke of Abbots
ford.

The senior bridesmaids were 
gowned identically in Dutchess 
satin in Autumn Copper colour, 
A-line styling with bellshaped 
sleeves. They carried cascading 
bouquets of autumn coloured 
’mums. The flowergirl was in 
all yellow sleeveless A-line styl
ed gowns and carried a woven 
straw basket containing autumn 
yellow and bronze chi’ysanthe- 
mums. The headpieces were of 
matching fabric styled in the 
shape of a single rose with 
matching veiling.

The reception, held in the 
Roscdale Room of the Summer- 
land Royal Canadian Legion 
was decorated with floral ar
rangements in Autumn tones.

The brides’ table looked love
ly with tall white tapers set in

silver holders and two small 
table arrangements of red ro
ses. The beautifully decorated 
three tiered cake was topped 
by white lily-of-the-vaUey.

The bride’s mother received 
guests wearing an attractive 
beige ensemble with pink ac-' 
cessories. She was assisted by 
r,he groom’s mother, dressed in 
a lovely co-ordinate of apricot 
tones.

Toast to the bride was given 
by W. D. Lemke, North Vancou
ver, uncle of the bride.

A, telegram of congratula
tions was read from Mr. and 
Mrs. Slater of Victoria.

Out of town guests came 
from Vancouver, North Van
couver, North Surrey, Victoria, 
Abbotsford. Powell River, Gol
den, Calgary, Fort Macleod, 
Moose Jaw (Sask.), Whitefish, 
Fails (Ont.) and Osoyoos.

Before leaving by car on 
their honeymoon , to points in 
southern B.C. and the United 
States, the bride changed to a 
lovely white two-piece suit en
hanced with accessories of cel
ery green. The jacket buttoned 
at the back and was trimmed 
with white crocheted lace. Her 
hat of celery green had a large 
picture brim. Accented by a 
pink rosebud corsage.

The newlyweds will make 
their home at University Gar
dens, 900 Clarke Road, Port 
Moody, B.C.

Mrs. Blanch Grover of Santa 
Cruz, Calif, has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kirk and Mr 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Nicholls.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Ritchie were Don and Peggy 
Ritchie of Prince Rupert. Also 
Alden and Mrs. Nickerson and 
two daughters of Grimshaw, Al
berta.

Visitors witli Mr. Vern Char
les last week were Walter and 
Mary Charles of Edmonton and 
Mrs.' Lorna Kolhn and three 
children of Vancouver.

Basementless houses 
cut costs

The .basementless house is 
more popular in t h e warmer 
sections of; Canada where there 
is no severe or prolonged freez
ing period. But basementless 
houses can also be designed for 
colder climates. With proper in
sulation around the edges of 
the house at ground level, they 
can be kept warm and comfort- 
able.
A ibw-lying .basementless house 

may have greater eye-appeal 
than the house with foundation 
walls projecting above ground. 
The sleek flowing lines of the 
single level house without a 
basement provide the architect 
with greater freedom of design. 
The distinctive ranch style 
homes, that we find in some of 
ourV better sub-divisions are 
often of the basemenjtlesswj;ype... 
With proper footings, basement
less homes need not be limited 

; to one story houses.
There . are some attractive 

. two-storey, homes built without 
ciicavr.tion. Project homes have 
also been built without base
ments permitting a measurable 
economy in , cost. The use of 
compact heating units has as
sisted in the mass design of such 
homes. Storage space .normally 

■ provided for in the basement is 
located in a separate closet or 
in a closed-in space attached to 
the garage or carport.

(Cp itriDuted) ' -
Practical Christianity is and 

always has been the best adver
tisement for Christ on earth. 
Even the most magnificent edi
fice with all its stained .glass 
windows, plush camels and 
marble altars bring little glory 
to God as comnared to one li^e 
lived according to the princip
les of the teachings of God’s 
Son.
You are writing a Gospel, 

a chapter each da.v,
By the deeds that you do.

by the word.e tb^t yo’i say.
Men read what you write 

whether faithless or true.
Just what is the Gospel 

according to you!

You are writing each day, 
a letter to men.

Take care that the 
writing is true.

’Tis the only Gospel 
some men will read.

The Gospel according to you.

Everv Christian. has. a res
ponsibility to “work out” his 
salvation. That does not mean 
to work “for” but to work “out” 
or to live out or in other words 
to put into practise true Chris
tian conduct. We must go to the 
Bible to learn the true Christ
ian standards that constitute 
Christian Conduct.: Jlaving 
them learned by what stand
ards a Christian should live, we 
need to pray earnestly for the 
help of the Holy Spirit to make 
us successful in living the Chris 

, tian life. You see . . . prayer 
not only changes things,- it 
changes people too. You talk to 
God about power; and He will 
talk to you about purity. Talk 
to God about happiness and He 
will talk to you about holiness.

It is true that seven days 
without prayer makes one-weak. 
You need strength and purity 
to live the Christian life. It 
takes infinetly ra o re courage 
and character to live for God 
thain to live for Satan. It takes 
an abundance of grit and manly 
qualities to walk in the ways 
of the Spirit rathfu* than fol
low the ways of the flesh. It 
takes real determination arid 
faith to live for the things of 
e'er'-.ty instj.id of the pari.«-h- 
al'ic things , of time. ^

Show me a man who lives the 
Christian life and T will 
you a man most worthy to be 
called a man! If the Christian 
is careful it is because he is 
prayerful. If he becomes care
less it is because he is prayer- 
less. Remember that the Devil 
cringes when he sees^^the weak- 
est CHrisfiari ’riri“his“‘knees.*

And then too, we do well to 
remember that our life is a 
stewardship and not an owner
ship, to do with as v/e please.' 
Ye are not your own,- ye are 
bought with a price . . not
with silver or gold but with tlie 
precious blool of Jesus our 
Saviour.
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Exhibit Chairman, Charles Bernhardt is anticipating _ a 
good list of entries for the annual Summerland Fall Fair, 
September 10.

It is expected to be a full ac
tion packed, day. In . recent 
years it has been spread over 
two days, but it was felt ex
hibits will be seen at only their 
best a,nd wjth proper prtfon5 na
tion,, there will be no difficulty 
in completing all activities. ,

The doors- will open at 11:00 
a.m. and the.::Pet Parade will 
be oh their way at 2:00 p.m.

The South Okanagan 4H Calf 
club wil be on hand again this 
year for the second time, A 
popular attraction last year.
Thi s showing will take place at 
3:30 on the south side of the 
arena.

Following this,, the Summer- 
land Trail Riders will put on 
a demonstration of horseman
ship. , • -

Miss Summerland, Queen Ri
ta Rusaw and her Princesses, 
Dianne Selihger and Pat Gill-

MINERAL EXPORTS
The value of mineral exports 

in the crude and semi-fabricated 
stages constitutes over, 21 p.c, 
of the total value of all coirimod-, 
ity exports' a ,n d amounted, in 
1964, to ah estimated $2,100,000,- 
000.; - -

Consumers’ Co-operative Re
fineries in Saskatchewan is the 
world’s first co^bpehative petrol-- 
eum refinery.-Tt ^dwhs -its own; 
oil, wells, operates, the ^ refinery- 
and controls its own distribution 
system including- retail- sei;vice 
station outlete: : ,

There are 14 Eskimo, cb-oper- 
, atives in Canada’s.Northland,'4 
in 'northern Quebec and 10 in 
the Northwest Territories.' '

espie will be piresente.l rt 8:30 
after official greetings are of
fered by government officials.

■The Penticton City Band will 
be-on hand as will Lois Good- 
land who will favor the crowd 
with a few numbers on ihe , ac
cordion.

The Horticultural Society, 
who play a very large part in 
the fair will receive their 
av/ards at 9:00 p.m. followed by' 
the draws for door prizes, etc.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mrs, Ben Draper and three 

children. New -Westminster, are 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T, H. Waterhouse this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill fxrant 
(Grant Lines) former residents 
of Summerland who moved to 
Oliver in 1943 have now left the 
Okanagan Valley and taken up 
residence' in Sayward, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McAllis
ter from Whitehorse, Yukon 
who have spent the last few 
months at Trout Creek have 

' recently purchased and taken 
up residence in the former Ru
therford home on Turner St.

Visiting them at present is 
their granddaughter, Kathryn 
Fraser from Whitehorse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crawford 
were home after spending a few 
days visiting with their daugh- 
tei:, Mrs. Joan Hurson and fam
ily. Joan came home with them 
and they all left again Wednes
day to meet Mr. Hurson in Van 
couyer.

Visiting at the K. Bergh home 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stitt and family, Calga
ry and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ander
son and daughter Cindy from 
Ciaresholm, Alta.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McKee were 
their daughter, Vicki and Mr. 
Bruce Huxtable of Vancouver 
who attended both the “Tilbe 
and “Munro” weddings.

tEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES '
"Beautifully Perfect
PtrfeoUy Beautiful" cRRRjfUUUUb
1 revolutionary InvenUon Uiat brlnga 
aew radiance to your home. Plrit mkjor 
Mvaneein the drapery ernft la yeara. 
Pree Eitlmatei and Decorator Bervlea 

“POR INFORMATION CAW*
MACIL'S UDIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Boa nZ8,
lommerlaad. B.o. 4|

Economy Electric
''Residential - Commercial Wiring"

"No Job Too Small or Too Big" 
for Frank Dill

For many years, Mr. Dill was Manager for 
Wilco Electric, Calpary and has recently moved to 

Summerland.

lie has been in the Electrical business for 22 years 
and would be pleased to bo of service to you.

Coll us any time for FREE ESTIMATES

"When prices are not becoming to you, 
you should be coming to us"
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE 494-2066 SDIVIIVIEKLAND
If no answer Immediately, please let tl>c phone ring 

for some lime, in case we are outside.

Registration
SUMMERLAND SCHOOLS

SECONDARY SCHOOL
As soon as possible ■ Monday to Friday - 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. (except for noon closing 12:00 to 1:00)

TROUT CREEK SCHOOL
Thursday, September 1st, ■ 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

MACDONALD SCHOOL
Thursday, September Ist, • 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Friday, September 2nd, • 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

SCHOOL OPENING
All classes commence on Tuesday, September 6th at 
1:00 p.m.

BUSES
Buses will commence their pickup at about noon on 
Tuesday, September 6th.

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 11 
(Summerland)

SPECIAL
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Ssrvices 
with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price important To You? .... If So, Contact The
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL

without obligation.
WeJBelieve Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 

And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremal-ion Service —
$175.00iholudirig Transportation and casket. 

Additional Charges Necessa^ry) ......
Memorial Funeral Service —

Including Transportation And Casket (No additional 
. charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest, Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None. |

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main St. Dial 492-8111
Frank Richardson Directors

Penticton, B.C.
Les Wiliams

...AND

AT THE SUMMERLAND

SUPER-VALU
ICE SOLD HERE TOO

School
we have

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 

FOR STUDENTS 

OF ALL AGES AND GRADES
, I. ' " ‘ ,

■ ' ' ' ' ■' '

DRESS THEM FOR SCHOOL WITH

CLOTH NG FROM THE

' 5e to $1 Store
Sunnmerland Phane 494-4506

tfili tdvirliNminI li not publlfliKl or iiipliy«d by Iht tiquor Conliol Boird or by thi Oovirntninl of Britlih Cotumbli.

say r Kd f/or CarUn^'Pilsener
A Britiah Columbia favorite for more than Forty yeara,

^00284
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h©r@ by weekend.
Review Classified Ad Rdtes

Minimum charge 50 cents. First Insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two. ^
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.50 per year in Canada and the'British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and fore^ign countries, payment 

in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE NOTICE
FOR SALE: — One 1957 
Dodge Suburban complete v;ith 
radio, V8 motor, $400. Both can 
be seen at Trout Creek Shell 
Service. Ask rbr John Stringer.'

28c3
Only 6 days before color Mass. 
Drop in to Deluxe Electric and 
see the new RCA Living Color 
T.V. Sets. People in Summer- 
land are buying color T.V.’s 
from Howard Shannon at De
luxe Electric 494-3586

29c3

WANTED
Baby-sitter available, age 13, 

good with children and babies, 
will woi'k afternoons and night 
until 10:00 Phone 494-1485.

. 30cl
WANTED; Permanent house
keeping room ;.or . single room 
cabin. Phone 494-1738. 30cl

CARD OF thanks
^ CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express, my‘Sincere 
thanks to the Peachland parents 
of the childrien I- have had the 
privlege of working with for tlie 
past three years, for the lovely. 
gift I was presented. -It was a 
joy to work with your children.
I shall never forget it.' T

Irene Chatten-. . ' 30pl

Canadian Forces 
Opportunities

The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as' 
soldiers, sailors arid ' air^nen. 
Plan,your future — embark on 
a challenging and adventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You are eligible ib serve if you 
are single, male, age 17-29, 
physically fit, and have Grade 
8 education or better.' For 
complete details on the many^ 
opportunities and benefits that 
are immediately avai^ble see 
your

military" ‘
CAREER COUNSELLOR 

' at the '
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 

Penticton
thurs. Aug. 25 —? noon-7 p.m.

or write to
CANADIAN FORCES 

RECRUITING CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street

Vernon, B.C.
29c2

Mr, and Mrs. David Munn and 
family have returned from a 
trip to the , Peace , River .Dani 
project. ■ ' “

Rosemary and Eric Munn are 
in Vancouver this, week visiting 
relatives. i

WALTER M08ERLY

Farm labour force balanced in 
most areas of Okanafan ¥alley

The farm lafour bulletin issued by the National Employ
ment Office that the labour demand^ and supply is well bal
anced in the-Okanagan. Here is the report.

General situation: Pear nar- 
ve&t underway in most areas-— 
pe,ach harvest peak passed ... 
balanced abour deriiand and 
.supply situation throughout the 
Okanagan and. 
present. , , ^

fieremeos- Peach harvest ah 
mo.st complete .‘. . Bartlett pear 
peak passed . . Macintosh ap
ples early’ September . . aflc-
guate supply of help for the 
present.\ f t' -

Osoyoos; Peach picking fin
ished . . . pear peak passed .. . . 
Mac apples first week'of Sep- 
ternber '. . . No help required 
at present.. • ,

Oliver: Pear, peach, prune 
harvest tapering off . . . labour 
supply and demand bjalanced. 
Some tomato and potato pick
ing later this week.

Penticton: Bartlett pear har
vest at the peak V . . Peach har
vest almost finished . . . bManc- 
ecl labour supply.

Sumerland; At peak of Bart- 
Similkamcen at lott...near harvest . . .. Mac . ap

ples .do commence September 
7th t,o ,10th . .adequate ,hMp 
available at present. • ;

Kelowna, Rutland, Winfield: ■ 
Pear harvest underway . . .; ade- 

. quate supply of help iri the 
area, until Macintosh, apple' 
picking bommences about Sep
tember 12th.
Vernon: Harvest of pole beanS 

continues . . . tomato picking 
to start August 23rd . . ; Mac
intosh apples start September 
10th to 12th.. .
. Oyama: Little activity xmtil 
apple harvest commence.s about 
September 12th,

Walter Moborly fired a shot at 
an eagle in , 1865 and though he 
missed, his mark, the frightened 
bird sbt off on a flight up a river . 
valley and led .Moberly to Eagle 
Pass in the Gold Range, a vital 
link in the railway route thro- 
ough the Rockies.

Thus was located the true 
northwest passage to the Pacific 
But Moberly’s name is also rec
alled in British Columbia his
tory by. the :early surveys of new 
Westminster and creation of the 
famed Cariboo ^wagon road and 
the ©ewdney Trail. He was one 
of this province’s formost exp
lorers, following in the foot
steps of Thompson, Mackenzie 
and Frazer: '

Born in England he came at 
an early age with his family to 
upper Canada where he became 
a civil erigiheer.'He wo’^ked on 
.surveys in Northern Ontario be
fore corning west, drawn both 
by the Fraser gold rush and by 
a desire to help in the creation 
of a transcontinental railway, 
which then was but a cherished 
dream. He arrived at Espuimalt 
in 1858 aftrirya jburriey arouricL' 
the Horri. He ttirried 'down a 
government post in .order to 
explore the route to the-interior 

. of the mainland , colony and re
ported to Goyernqri James Doug
las on a possible wagon road or 
railwaytroute to the Cariboo by 
the Ei'aser River ro^te:

- MobOrly was . engaged- by Col. : 
R. C. Moody of the Royal Engin
eers : at. a-Mme when 4he -Engin i 
eers. were- surveying ueens--^ 
borough, now New Westminster,'

. and at the same- period he built 
a trail to Port Moody on Bur- 
rafd Irilet, where he took up 
land beli'evirig a. great city wb- 

. uld rise thereJone day. ,
He was asso.ciated with Edgar 

Dewdney .lit: Surveying a trail 
eastward .across the colony thr- 

. ough the southern interior. .
In 1861 he .became engaged on 

the building of a section of the 
famed Cariboo Wagon Road up 

‘ the..Praser and-though he-lost on 
the project, he saw it complete 

., to Barker.ville in 1865. That year

Sf^tcjiatary Hack said the new 
s oh (ixal'busses ;wer® expected on 
the .weekend.

A' new bus schedule was ac
cepted by the trustees. This will 
be maile fcnnwn to the public 
before school opens.

On most .route.s, the children 
will have le.ss time on the busses , 
ranging from 5 to 20 minutes 
per day. Some will remain about 
the same.

A Secondary School route will 
leav(3 the school 20 minutes lat
er. Mr. Hack said, the reason 
for this was they were receiv
ing complaints of elementary 
school children getting home too 
late in Garnett Valley so this 
one was iiriproved at the .ex
pense of the older , students on 
the Paradise Flat - Giant’s Head 
run.

Tenders were invited to cov
er the new busses with insur
ance from Summerland firms 
and from their present insur
ance, brokers,. Reid, Shaw, arid 
McNott, Vancouver.

Two Summerland firms. Read 
& Pruden and Leonard’s Insur
ance, requested in some depart
ments; Akitt Irisurance tendered 
$621.00 for the yerir, while Ried,
,Shaw, McNott were $465.00. The 
lower tender was acccipted.

The: busses, will b,e .driven by 
municipal employees this- year..

A rneeting with the drivers, 
W orks Superiirtendant Blag- 
bor^ie. School Superintendent 
Gordon Paton, the transportat
ion comrrkitteei Secretary Hack 
and the Principals will he held 
to outline the lines of autriority 
for the drivers.

Parents of five Meadow Valley 
Students have requested con
sideration for bus service. A 
pool car arrangement was used 
last .year , but due to bad road 
conditions this may not be pos- 
act, the board is obligated to

supply bus V service to an area 
when there are 8 or more stud
ents involved. Although the boa- 
ard realize they are not bound 
by law to bus these children, 
they are going to seek a 'possible 
solution. Secretary Hack was 
requested to the possibility of 
contracting this transportation.

Miss Geraldine Evans fornaer 
teacher at the Trout C-reek Sch
ool , reqiuested peEnopission io - 
rent a classroom and piano to 
give music lessons each Satur
day.

. Trustee McIntosh was of 
opinion school faealrties shcniM 
he used as mmii as posSiK!®, feut 
questioned the -wisdtmi wshatg 
a classroom because i-t&ere saere . 
occasions when teatii'ers .conae 
back to work on B^attrrday, He 
felt some other mom should bc ' 
used. ;

Trustee-' MiJtimbre - said rt 
would he handy for Trout Creek 
students if arrangements could 
be made.
Miss Evans has been, appointed' 
relief teacher .at TJwnrt f^ek for 
the eominig year.

It was .decSeted -liftat .accomod
ation would be made availahile 
subject to the approsstt of Prin
cipal McNabb on the ^conaiEtiem 
that stdiool activities ;must take 
pi’iority.

\ * ■
Trustees expressed regret and 

concern about the statement 
Councillor Doug HM bad made 
at the emmeil meeting the Pre
vious night. , ;. ■

Hill, was spea'king pf recent 
legislation which prohibits prop
erty assessments, f «»• ssSbool pur-, 
poses, to increase more than 
five percent of the previolis year 
■assessment.

he set out on the quest for a rail 
way route through the Rockies 
which was hilighted by,his disr 
covery of Eagle Pass.

Moberly died in comparative 
poverty in Vancouver at the age 
of ,83. But his memory is kept 
alive by a rschooi named in his 
honour in Vancouver and a 
monument at Revelstoke. 
sible this tenn .

‘Accoi^ding to the municipal

< ■ *1

I- ■ yi

' «

« ' •

RAILWAYS
•Ri^way operating revenues 

of the two lines iri Canada, ex
cluding highway transport, tele
communications and other an
cillary operations, totalled $1,- 
064,388,184 in 1963. Railway ex
penses rose to $1^023,i&l,202 
and .net .earnings before fixed 
charges amounted to $41,206- 
882. .

On a total .Canadian registra-’ 
tiori; basis, there was one -iriotor 
vehicle for .every 31 persons in 
1963: compared with the United 
States ratio of ^one motor ve
hicle for .every, persons..

......------------------

Sparkling new .two. bedroom hom’e. iFull basement. Full 
price .$19,500 with good terms.

Older tliree-bedroom family home in spotless condition. 
Half acre of ground with a few fruit trees. Try your 
down payment on $14,500, full price.

PLENTY OF CLIENTS — BUT ALL TYPES OF 
LISTINGS STILL URGENTLY NEEDED.

JAGEMILIE
494-6916 -:- 494-8419

J. W. Lawrence Real Estate
MEMBER, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Summerland Office

5 ACRE ORCHARD
(Mostly apples and pears in first class shape, All 

level land. Sprinkler irrigation. 3 bedroom home garage, 
tool shed and picker’s cabin. Some machinery. Close in. 
Full price $16,000. MLS. '

TROUT CREEK
A lovely 4 bedroom home: close to the lake. 1300 

feet of living space. All very nicely finished. Large 
lot, 90 X 132,-1 block from stores and across road from 
school. A home to ,be proud of. Full price $17,000. 
Exclusive. ............ ' ”

H.L. CLARE
Ilowurd Clark, Manager 

M.L.S.
Office 494-3191 ' Res. 494-1439

TluirsEa^, August 25,1986 .Suaunerland Review )
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ENTRIES CLOSE
Tuesday, Augusl 3 Oih

Write,, phone or call for Prize List now. 
Livestock/ Form ond Orchard, Home or 

Hohhy, a efoss for everythlfig and 
everyotie.

■■■■.- ■ .>

Interior Provincial ExhibiteM
«t

Armstrong, B.C.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
RE; PROVINCIAL HOME-OWNER

GRANTS
Tax Notices for 1900 have now boon mailed. Please 

road the information printed on back of the middle copy 

of your tax bill regarding Provincial Homo-Owner 

Grant.

In order that wo may colloct Crom the Provincial

Government, taxpayers eligible to receive this $110.00
Grant are requested to bring their Tax Notlco to the
Municipal Office as soon as possible regardless of
whether or not they wish to pay tho balance nt this 
time.

MISS E. L. ATKINSON, 
Collector.

1/2 ACRE LOT WITH CHERRY TREES
Larger type cider home. 3 bedrooms, 4 piece hath. 

I'ivmg room with.'fir^lace, corabmation krtefo^ am4 
danetfee, eoiaiplelely renovated, automatic gas heat. Gar
age. Full price -$10,300. $3,®00 will handle. Exclusive.

CLOSE IN
Ideal for retirement home. Two bedrooms, large 

living room, cabinet kitchen, wired fexr range. Three 
piece pemt^c^e plumbing. Half hasem^k. Large 
glassed-in verandah. Pull price $7,900, half cash. Bal
ance as r^t. MLS.

GARDENERS DELIGHT
Large double size level lot. Neat older type home 

with cabinet electric kitchen. Living -room with fire
place. TWo large beurooms, 3 piece bath, part b^e- 
-irieht. Double garage. $10,000. Terms. MLS.

Member, MULTIPLE lIsTING S^ERViCE
ED LLOYD, Manage^ Res. 4944673 

494-5661, SUMMERLAND

BURTCH & CO. (0S6) LTD.
335 Main St., Penticton

Phone 492r4([Wl .

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MR. ROGER FORSYTH 
Trout Creek Poinf, Summerland, B.C. 

Phone 494-3986
HAS JOINED OUR SALES STAFF 

AND WILL SPECIALIZE IN SUMMERLAND 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

One of Summerlands better family View homes, 
located in Hospital Hill. Basement, recreation room, 
fireplace, double garage.

Motel adjacent to Summerland entrance - beauti
ful new family home. Revenue from permanent lea$e. 
A living now and potential expansion. $30,000.00 down 
and it pays for itself.

Fdurplex — the best in Penticton. Good returns, 
will consider taking in trade Summerland property.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH BURTCH & CO.

You'll find o . . . .

Better Home

Through
READ & IRDDEN

SUMMERLAND
No matter what your budget , , . no matter what your 
needs — we con find tho home you want 
Wo Imvo listings all over town . . . now homes and 
older ones — prices to suit those Just starting 
out or for the retired couple.
Deal with confidence . . . deal with us -

Phone 494-5706
Evenings 494-1863 or 494-7796 

Summerland
''Multiple Listing Service"

bh *
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JWore than 200 members of the Inter- 
national Order of Oddfellows and Rebek- 
ans:;witnessed the exchange: of flags Sun
day between the Oliver and Oroville 
podges. Present for the ceremony was the

Sovereign Grand Master of the World; 
.Representing the Oliver conligent was 
Noble Grand of the Oliver Lodge Rov 
Henderson. °

Good

ilrcifispoitcif'ion

f f
Dodge $1495

2 dr., ^hardtop, auto., radio

'62 Chrysler $1995
4j: dr. 3P.S„ JP.B., radio in 
exqellent condition.

ord' ' / $1995
.CoUhtri^ sedan with V-8 
mDidriVaiitb.; radio -l*owner 
low'mileage^

Vdliant $1395
# dr. standard, low mileage, liowner, .

'58 Chev
6 cyl. standard

$750

'58 aontiae $895
^tatlbi^wagon, V-8

'38'Char
V-8,;4:doori

$795

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
. Mr._ ,ahd Mrs. Cormie McAr

thur and family of Edmonton 
are visiting friends here.

' Mr. and' Mrs. David Filby and 
family ;are here, from Calgary 
visiting her parents, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J. S..Kirk.

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Roth- 
well have' returned from a visit 
tO: Calgary , and; Oyen, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gyre of Ed
monton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rothwell, Friday.

Ian Tait spent the weekend 
in Revelstoke visiting his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 

i.Rice."'.
John Kitson accompanied 

Charles TyndaU to San Diego, 
Calif, where they will sail in 
the North American' Flying 
Dutchman Championship-race's.

RCMP Sgt. Robert Hunter 
and Mrs. Huntqr of Inuvik, N. 
W.T., have been visiting.-Mr. 
and Mrs Ken Blagborne and 
other friends in Summerland*

Members of the International 
Order of Oddfellows Saturday 
witnessed an exchange of Ame
rican and Canadian flags in a 
special ceremony at Oroville.

The exchange of flags was 
organized by the Oliver and 
Oroville lodges to fit in with 
the fall meeting of District No. 
17 of the I.O.O.F. held in Oro
ville.

Attending the exchange of 
flag ceremonies were lodge 
members from throughout vthe 
Okanagna Valley, Pitnceton, 
the lower mainland and from 
lodges throughout the north
western United States.

Officers of the I.O.O.F. at
tending the exchange of flag 
ceremony were; James Main, 
Sovereign Grand Master of the 
I.O.O.F. of the world; I. Slay- 
baugh. Grand Master .Turisdic- 
tio.n of Washington and Alaska 
aiid .Parker H. MacDougall, 
Grand Master Jurisdiction of 
British Columbia.

Flag bearers for the two 
countries were Cecil Cope, Vic
tory Lodge No. 56, Oliver and 
Oscar Thornton, Oroville Lodge 
No. 225. Narrators for the cere
mony were Bert Charlish, Gli- 
Ver and Elmer Bruns, OroviUe.

Cope and Charlish were cho
sen to represent the Oliver 
Lodge at the special ceremonies 
because they are the only two 
charter members remaining in 
Victory Lodge. The Lodge is 21 
years old and received its name 
Victory Lodge because it was

CANADA MAJOR 
CONTRIBUTOR

Canada is the sixth largest 
contributor to the United Na
tions regular budget and pays 
3.12 per cent of the organiza
tion’s net expenditures. In 1964, 
Canada’s share of the gross reg
ular budget of $101,”0,000 was 
approximately $2,530,000, and its 
assessment for the United Na
tions peace-keeping operations 
in the Middle East and Congo 
was about $1 million. The cost 
of its contingent in Cyprus was 
about $4 million in 1964. In ad
dition, Canada makes voluntary 
contributions to special United 
Nations prdgranis such as the 
Expanded Program of Technic
al Assistance (EPTA), the Spec
ial Fund, the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refu
gees (UNHCR), the United Na
tions Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 
the United Nations Relief and 
Works Agency’in the Middle 
East (UNRWA).

of flag ceremo

t'57 Rambler $695
iiJ cyh AUtO,i" '
{'56 Dodge $395
|V-8, Btatlojnwagon.
i ^ V.
i'SSOIdt $395
power steering and brakes,
i ■ ' > , '

i Porker

Pljpno RM Torpey 
Home! 407»8207 

492*281^0
Onanee plan to 

i^t your budipt'*

NEW REDUCED 
NATURAL GAS
MONTHLY BILUNQ EFFECTIVE AUGUST. 1966

RATE 1 — RESIDENTIAL
Ffrst, 1,0 Mcf or loss 
Next 3.0 Mcf 
Next 6.0 Mcf 

I Next 6.0 Mcf 
' Excioss over 16.0 Mcf

Minimum Monthly BIU - $2.60
'at ^

RATE 2- GENERAL

$2.50
© 1.50 per Mcf 
^ 1.10 per Mcf 
@ .85 per Mcf 

.75 per Mcf

First 1.0 Mcf or less 
Next B.O Mcf 
Next 19.0 Mcf 
Next 75.0 Mcf 
Next 900.0 Mcf

$2:50
1.50 per Mcf 

® 1.30 per Mcf 
®, .85 per Mcf
m .75 per Mcf 

Excess over 1,000 Mcf ® .65 per Mcf
^Minimum Monthly Bill ~ $2.50

DON’T WAIT TILL WINTER
CONVERT NOW TO NATURAL 0AS

INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
HEAD 9FFI0E: 1155 WEST GEORGIA STREET 

VANCOUVER, B.C.

instituted on V-E Day, 1945.
More than 200 Oddfellows 

and Rebekahs attended the one- 
day meeting in Oroville. which 
was climaxed by the exchange 
of flags. .

The Oliver lodge, with Roy 
Henderson as Noble Grand has 
30 members. The Rebekahs, the 
ladies arm of the I.O.O.F. have 
60 members with Esther Brad
ford as Noble Grand,

Oroville members met the

Canadian contingent at the bor
der from where the county 
sheriff led the one-mile parade 
of cars to Oroville. At the vil
lage boundary the cavalcade of 
cars was met by Oroville offic
ials and escorted to the ele
mentary school grounds for 
coffee. >

At lunch time ’52 sat down 
for a turkey dinner. Business 
meetings were held, following, 
the dinner.

INTERNATIONAL
BACKGROUND

On the world scene, Canada 
stood in fifth place amongst the 
principal trading nations, accord 
ing to 1963 total figures, the lat
est complete returns available. 
The United States was the lead
ing country, followed by West 
Germany, Britain and France. 
Canada was next and preceded 
such other important traders as 
Italy, Japan and the Nether
lands.

THE BIG

Stock Reductson
SALE

AT

Fisher's Shoe Store
CONTINUES

0 SHOES 

for ihe 
whole family

REAL SAVINGS!

SOX
CLEABANCE

Men's Dress 
and Work Socks 

Boy's 8ccChildrens Sox

Buy 2 pair at Regular price 
and get 1 pair

FREE!

For Teens & Pre-Teens
For High Schooi Boys

SPORT SHIRT SPECIAL
Short sleeve MADRAS, button down collar 
tapered for trim fit by Arrow and Currie. 
Mens’ sizes, S-M-L. ■

Reg.
$5,$6;$7

ON SALE
School Opening Special

L M ond L only $2.98
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS - CC CA OCT

New styles by Arrow and Lancer. " \

PANTS - G,W;G. Slim Kings, Teen dc l« CC OC 
Kings and Day's Hoysters $9.98 10 $0.95

Gaslight Dungdries
CORDDBOT

$8.95

No Iron
CASUALS

$7.95
.N.w:style8;by;.,,

Jantzen and Tony Day $19 95.
SEE 6UR BLAZERS, DRESS PANTS, SUITS, SOCKS, i 

TIES, TySHIRTS AND ATHLETIC SHORTS J

8 - 16 YEAR SIZES
SHIRTS - now long tloovo 

styidi.

$2.95 to $4.98
SWEATERS -

$6.95 to $8.95
- SHORTS - SOCKS - 

T-SHIRTS

PANTS-
Slim Kings by GWG

{4.50toJ5.95
CORDS-;

Beit quolity corduroy
$5.95

GWG permoncnt presi 
eosuoli - never need ironing

$5.95 II $6.95
EVERYTHING FOR TEENS AND PRE-TEENS

Laidlaw’s Men’s & Boys’ Wear
Phone 494-4606' Summerland
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